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Introduction
The Syrphidae, flower flies or hover flies, are among the most
common, most brightly colored and conspicuous, and most frequently

collected of Diptera. They occur on almost all land areas except
Antarctica; they occur from the northern end of Greenland and
Ellesmere Island southward. Because of their diverse larval habits, they
occur in almost all habitats, from rain forests to arctic or torrid deserts,
and from marine salt marshes to the upper limits of vegetation on
mountains.

Adults of the two larger subfamilies, Syrphinae and Eristalinae
(=Milesiinae), which together make up more than 95Vo of the Nearctic
species (the third subfamily, Microdontinae, has less than \Vo of tli'e
Nearctic species) feed on nectar and pollen. They are conspicuous
visitors to flowers. Almost all are diurnal and are most active during
bright sunlight. Perhaps because oftheir exposed feeding habits they are
particularly subject to predation. Apparently for protection, they show a
general or sometimes closely specific resemblance to bees and wasps,
which exceeds that of any other large family of Diptera (see "Mimicry").
Adults of Syrphinae and Eristalinae are of importance as
pollinators. Larvae of Syrphinae and of the tribe Pipizini (of doubtful
position but here referred to the Eristalinae) are probably all predators
of Homoptera (particularly aphids) and of a few other groups of insects.
Only larvae of a few species of Eristalinae are harmful (see sections on
"Economic importance" and "Biolory").
This work is concerned primarily with identification of adult
Syrphinae of Canada, Alaska, and Greenland. Although the subfamily
has received much attention from professional and amateur
entomologists, both generic and specifrc taxonomy of Syrphinae, until
recently, has been unsatisfactory. The many Nearctic revisions by
Curran, Fluke, and Shannon between 1921 and 1954 were commonly
based on scanty material; their overemphasis on the importance of color
pattern led to recognition, in many genera, of far too many apparent
species. The major treatments by Sack (1928-L932) and S6guy (1961) of
the Palaearctic and western European species, respectively, suffered
from the same defects.
A landmark publication was that of Coe (1953) on the British
species. Although he included part or all of 10 genera in Syrphus
Fabricius, for the first time almost all the species of a considerable fauna
could be reliably identified. Later, the generic classifrcation of most
Syrphinae of the Holarctic region was revised independently by
Du"sek and L6ska (1967), Hippa (1968), and Vockeroth (1969). These
classifications were undoubtedly all influenced by studies of the male
terminalia by Fluke (1950, 1957) and differed only in minor details.
Subsequent publication of keys to the species of European USSR by
Stackelberg (1970) and studies ofindividual generaby several European
workers led to the publication of keys to most northwestern European
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Syrphidae (Goot 1981). A recent identification guide to the British
Syrphidae (Stubbs and Falk 1983) includes excellent color illustrations
of many species. Violovitsh (1983) published a treatment of the species
of Siberia; an English translation of the keys is available. Torp (1984)
has published an excellent account of the Danish Syrphidae. It includes
keys to species, color photographs of specimens of 112 species, and

extensive sections on immature forms, cytotaxonomy, migration,
mimicry, and habitats. Of particular interest is a detailed account of
changes in the Danish syrphid fauna during this century. In North
America far less attention has been paid to the Syrphidae, and
particularly to the Syrphinae. Knutson (1973) published an excellent
revision of SphaerophoriaLepeletier & Serville, and Vockeroth (1980,
1983, 1-986o, 1990) has published reviews or revisions ofseveral genera
and subgenera.
The 22 genera treated here have a total of 166 species in Canada,
Alaska, and Greenland. For all but five of these genera, all species known
to occur north of Mexico are included in the keys. For two of these
genera, Chrysotoxum Meigen and,Eupeodes Osten Sacken, the number
of species north of Mexico is still in doubt. The other three genera
(Allograpta Osten Sacken, Ocyptamus Macquart, and Toxomerus

Macquart) are primarily neotropical; they have two, nine, and nine
species, respectively, occurring in the United States but not in Canada
(EC. Thompson, written communication). Eleven species of the genera
Dasysyrphus Enderlein, Leucozona Schiner, Paragus Latreille,
Platycheirus Lepeletier & Serville, and Syrphus, known from the
conterminous United States but not from Canada, Alaska, or
Greenland, are included; four ofthese species occur in states bordering
on Canada and may occur here. Five genera with a total of seven species
in the southern United States but almost certainly not occurring in
Canada are not treated in the text; they are Dideomima Yockeroth,
Leucopodello Hull, Pseudodoros Becker, Salpingoga.s/er Schiner, and
Xqnthqndrus Verrall. A key to all Nearctic genera and subgenera of
Syrphinae is given so the work can be used more reliably in the United
States. The five genera not known from Canada, Alaska, or Greenland
are enclosed in square brackets in the key to genera.
Only the first reference to each specific name is given, but a
complete catalog of Nearctic Syrphidae is being prepared by EC.
Thompson. Distribution outside Canada, Alaska, and Greenland is
outlined briefly; records from the literature are followed by an asterisk.
Because I have examined most available material from these three
areas, and because I have seen many misidentifred specimens in
collections, the distribution maps in this book are based only on
specimens examined by me. The number of specimens examined, plus
the distribution maps, give a reasonable estimate of the relative
abundance ofthe various species within the area covered. The figures for
other areas (United States, Mexico, Central America, Europe, and Asia)
are usually much less significant as they are based in large part on
specimens in the Canadian National Collection (CNC). The exceptions
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are for the species of Paragus and of Platycheirus; most available
Nearctic material of these groups was studied. Seasonal distribution is
given following geographic distribution; it is based on months of

collection of adult specimens, usually for British Columbia, and for
Ontario and Quebec together, but sometimes for other areas. As an
example, B.C., !V[; Ont., Que., VI-IXmeans specimenswere collected
in British Columbia in May and July and in Ontario and Quebec in all
months from June to September. Keys, unless otherwise indicated, are to
the species of Canada, Alaska, and Greenland. Keys to Nearctic species
include only those north of Mexico. For some genera, keys to all New
World species are given.
In some cases males and females are treated separately in the keys,
or characters of one or other sex are mentioned. In males of all Nearctic
Syrphinae the eyes meet on the frons or are separated by at most the
width of two ommatidia, and the apex of the abdomen is asymmetrical
with the genital capsule usually conspicuous in ventral view. In females
the eyes are widely separated on the frons and the apex of the abdomen is
symmetricaL
Du"sek and L6ska (I974b), after observing that early spring adult
specimens of some species were much darker than summer specimens,
showed that temperature during pupation in two species of Eupeodes (as
Metasyrphus), in one of Episyrphus Matsumura, and in one of
Sphaerophoria had a very marked effect on the color pattern of the
adults. In specimens developing at low temperatures, the abdomen was
mostly black; in those developing at high temperatures, it was
extensively yellow Intermediate temperatures produced intermediate
coloring. Geography as well as season probably has a strong influence;
e.g., northern Canadian specimens of Sphaerophoria philanthus
(Meigen) are usually darker than southern ones. Some of the abdominal
color variations shown in single species of Sphaerophoria by Knutson
(1973) are probably produced by differences in temperature. I found
that specimens of Eupeodes fumipennis (Thompson) reared from a
single egg batch at 16" and,24"C produced adults which, because of
differences in hair and body color, would key to three different species in
the key given by Fluke (L952). Specimens of Syrphus opinator Osten
Sacken reared the same way showed almost no variation in color. Keep
in mind this temperature effect when identifying specimens.
Eggs, larvae, and pupae are not treated here, because these stages of
the Nearctic species are poorly known. References to the more
important European papers are given in the section on "General
biolog5"'; at the generic level they are in large part applicable to the
Canadian fauna. Of the genera known from Canada only three
(Allograpta, Ocyptamus, and, Toxomerus) do not occur in Europe.
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Distribution
The distribution of each species known to occur in Canada, Alaska,
and Greenland is shown in Maps 1-118. The species are divided into

two groups on the basis of distribution: group 1, those with a
transcontinental distribution; and group 2, those with restricted

east-west distribution. Species are included in group 1 if they occur in
Alaska, Yukon Territory, British Columbia, or in the Rocky Mountains
of Alberta and extend at least as far east as Ontario (Maps 3, 9). They are
included in group 2 either if they do not occur as far west as the Rocky
Mountains (Maps 6, 50, 118), or if they do not occur east of the
Manitoba-Ontario border (or east of Hudson Bay, if they are northern
in distribution) (Maps 25,31). The two groups are divided into five and
four subgroups, respectively. Most species are easy to place in one of the
nine subgroups. Only about 16 (10% of thetotal) have a distribution that
is intermediate or doubtful; they are assigned arbitrarily to the
subgroup in which they fit best.
The subgroups are
1a. T?anscontinental, widespread; 47 species, e.g., Chrysotoxum flauifrons
Macquart (Map 5), Dosysyrphus ueruustus (Meigen) (Map 11).

1b. T?arrscontinental, arctic (or arctic-alpine); 5 species, e.g., Eupeodes
nigrouentris (Fluke) (Map 26), Parasyrphus groenland.icus (Nielsen)
(Map 53).

lc. 'lranscontinental,

boreal (or boreoalpine); 11 species, e.g., Didea
alneti (Fall6n) (Map 8), Melangyna arctica (Zetterstedt) (Map 35).
ld. Transcontinental, boreal and cordilleran; 18 species, e.9.,
Melangyna labiatarum (Verrall) (Map 38), Parasyrphus relictus
(Zetterstedt) (Map 57).

le. Transcontinental, southern;

17 species, e.g., Didea fuscipes Loew
(Map 12), Epistrophe xanthostomo (Williston) (Map 17).

2a. Cordilleran; 39 species, e.g., Melangyna coei Nielsen (Map 36),
Parasyrphus macularis (Zetterstedt) (Map 55).
2b. Western; 14 species, e.g.,Chrysotoxumfasciatum Miiller) (Map 4),
Eupeodes fluh,ei (Jones) (Map 21).
2c. Eastern; 16 species, e.g., Chrysotoxum pubescens Loew (Map 6),
Syryhus rectus Osten Sacken (Map 112).
2d. Greenland only; 2 species, Dasysyrphus pinastri (Degeer) (Map 10),
Sphaerophoria scripta (Linnaeus) (Map 109).

A complete list of the occurrence of each species in each political
areawould occupy much space and is unnecessary. However, the number
ofspecies in each ofthese areas is given in Table 1; the species present
can be determined from the maps. For each area, a second frgure
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indicates the percentage of Holarctic species. Of the 166 species in the

total area, 56 are presently known from Eurasia; this number will
undoubtedly increase as the fauna ofnorthern Siberia (especially that of
the very large and markedly boreal genusPlatycheirus) becomes better
known. With four exceptions, the species now considered to be Holarctic
are known to occur in Alaska or Yukon Territory. Two of these
(Platycheirus discimanzs Loew and P jacrensis Nielsen) have been
found only in southern or eastern Canada but probably occur also in

northwestern North America. The other two, Daqtsyrphus pin'a'stri
(Degeer) and Sphacrophoria scripta (Linnaeus), occur in southern
Greenland and are unlikely to be found in Canada; they should perhaps
be considered as Palaearctic rather than Nearctic species.
Table

1.

Species of Syrphinae

in the political divisions of the area

treated here
No. of species

Political division

Holarctic
7o

Alaska
Yukon Territory

Northwest Territories
District of Mackenzie
District of Keewatin
District of Franklin
British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan

63
83

73.0
6L.4

66

65.1

L4

85.7
66.7
38.8
39.6

I

116

96
48

Manitoba
Ontario

86

Quebec

91

New Brunswick
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia

54

Labrador
Newfoundland
Greenland

79

18
59
51
36

I

45.8
50.6
47.9
48.4

42.6
50.0
49.2
62.7

63.9
55.6

Economic importance
Syrphidae are of direct economic importance in five ways. First,
adults of probably all Syrphinae arrd Eristalinae (but apparently not
those ofMicrodontinae) feed extensively on pollen and nectar; thus they
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are important as pollinators of many plants. Second, larvae of most or
all species of Syrphinae and of species of the tribe Pipizini (Eristalinae
or Syrphinae) are predators of various groups of Homoptera
(particularly Aphidoidea), of eggs and larvae of Chrysomelidae, and,
outside Canada, ofThysanoptera nymphs and oflarvae ofTortricidae.
Third, species of a few genera of Eristalinae are secondary but
destructive invaders in diseased plants. Some species of Eumerus
Meigen and Merodon Meigen in bulbs of ornamental Liliaceae or of
onions and one or more species of Cheilosia Meigen in burrows of
Scolytidae in timber cause disfiguration of the wood known as black
check. Fourth, other plant feeders, e.g., species of Cheilosia Meigen in
Cirsium and other plants, and species of Copestylum Macqtart in
Cactaceae, may be of some importance in weed control but their
significance is undetermined. Fifth, larvae of a few species of Eristalinae
have been reported as causing accidental myiasis in the gut of humans;
these cases are almost certainly the result of ingesting larvae in
contaminatedwater or food. There is no evidence that any species of the
family seeks humans or any other vertebrate as a preferred host.
The literature includes many comments on the role of Syrphidae as
pollinators. Many studies of pollination of individual plant species
mention Syrphidae as significant. The use of Eristqlis spp. as pollinators
of fruits, especially in greenhouses, has been suggested in Japan.
Syrphidae have been used as pollinators of carrot seed plants in cages
(Lyon 1965). The importance of syrphids in pollination of Plantago was
establishedby Stelleman and Meeuse (1976). In a study of pollinators of
apple in Ontario, Boyle and Philogene (1983) showed that Apis and
other bees, especially Andrenidae and Halictidae, were most important;
at least 15 species of Syrphidae formed the second largest taxonomic
group in terms of amount of fruit pollen on their bodies and therefore
available for transfer. Unfortunately it was not possible to evaluate the
effect of the Syrphidae independent of the other groups.
The literature on larvae of Syrphinae and Pipizini as predators,
especially of aphids, is much more extensive than that on syrphids as
pollinators. Many studies have suggested that whereas Syrphidae may
destroy large numbers of aphids they often appear too late to prevent
serious mechanical damage or virus transmission by the aphids (B.D.
Frazer, personal communication). However, some studies indicate that
Syrphidae are signiflrcant control agents, e.g., of Myzus persicae onpeach
trees (Tamaki et al. 1967) and ofseveral species ofaphids on apple trees
(Schneider et al. 1957). Schneider (1969) reviewed the subject; some of
that review and other information are summarized in the section on
"General biolory."
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General biology
Syrphidae, like most Diptera of the infraorder Muscomorpha
(=Cyclorrhapha), have as life stages the egg, three free-living larval
instars, a pupa inside a puparium (the contracted and hardened
integument of the mature third-instar larva), and the adult. This
handbook is concerned primarily with identification of adults, but a
brief account of other stages is desirable.
Much literature on the biolory of immature Syrphinae is related to
their importance as predators. Schneider (1969) presented an excellent
summary of this information; a brief account of it, with some additions,
follows here.

Eggs. Eggs of Syrphinae are usually laid in or very near colonies
of the host, although some may be laid on uninfested plants (Chandler
1966, 1968). Most species lay single eggs but some of Melanostoma
Schiner and Platycheirus lay them in overlapping rows. Eggs usually
hatch within 2 days.

Larvae. First-instar larvae of Syrphinae, under favorable
conditions, can travel more than l- m in search of their first prey
(Chandler 1969). After contact with prey, they continue to search
randomly; older larvae can travel for more than 1 m and search amonga
series of branches of one plant; if they find no prey, they may move to
another plant (Bansch 1966). When a larva contacts an aphid it seizes it
with its mouthparts, lifts it from the substrate, and ingests the body
contents. Many counts of prey consumption have been given; the
highest seems to be 867 medium-siz ed Aphis fabae and Myzus persicae
during the life of an individual larva of Eupeodes corollq.e (Fabricius)
(Bombosch t962). AIso, many figures for duration of various life stages
under different conditions have been given; at 22-24"C, 40-807o
relative humidity, and with al7-h photoperiod, E. corollae had a mean
larval life of 7.5 days and pupal life of 8.0 days with males developing
slightly faster than females (Barlow 1961). Lower temperatures or
reduction in food supply will extend these periods (Bombosch 1962;
Du"sek and L6ska 1974a, L974b). Obligatory diapause in univoltine
species or facultative diapause in autumn generations of multivoltine
species may extend the larval period to many months (Schneider 1948,
Du"sekand L6ska 1974a). Larvae of at least some Bacchini seem to
develop more slowly than those of many Syrphini (Davidson 7922).
Larvae of many species are highly polyphagous; 38 aphid host
species of Episyrphus balteatus (Degeer) have been recorded in
Czechoslovakia alone (L6ska and Starj 1980). Very few species seem to
be restricted to a single host, although Du"sek and Ldska (1966) found
larvae of Melangyna cinctus (Fall6n) (as Fagisyrphus cinctus) only on
Phyllaphis fagi in rolled leaves of Fagus. Some species seem to need
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aphids with a w€rxy secretion, or those forming galls; this requirement is
more common in the Pipizini than in the Syrphinae. DuEek and L6ska
(1966) found that habitat and vertical position of the host colonies were
important: Syryhus toruus Osten Sacken and Epistrophe eligans (Harris)
[as ,8. bifasciata (Fabricius)J selected aphids on shrubs and trees,
wherea.s species of Sphaerophoria preferred those on herbs. Some
species did not seem to discriminate. Yakhontov (l-966) reported that
several species feeding on a variety of aphids in central Asia showed
slight or marked preferences when offered a choice in the laboratory. It
has been suggested that species of several genera, especially of
Toxornerus and Bacchini, can use, or perhaps require, fresh or decaying
plant material; the evidence was summarized by Hamrum (1966).
Schneider (1948) studied differences in development of larvae with
and without obligatory diapause and suggested that development rate of
imaginal eye discs might differentiate the two types. Schneider (1948),
as well as Du"sekand Ldska (L974a),found that in central Europe several
species overwinter as mature larvae but that Eupeodes luniger (Meigen)
overwinters as a pupa. A few species, however, hibernate as adults
(Schneider 1947).
Larvae of Syrphidae have a variety of parasites. Weems (1954) Iisted
65 species from North America, distributed among nine families of
Hymenoptera. As many as 407o of the larvae occurring among Aphis
fabae on beets may be parasitized (Bombosch 1959). Schneider (I950a,
7950b,1951) studied many of the physiological aspects of host-parasite

interaction.
Further information, especially concerning host records, is given in
the accounts of individual genera or species.

Pupae. Pupation of Syrphinae usually takes place in or near
larval habitat. Many multivoltine, predacious species pupate on leaves
or stems in an exposed situation among the prey. Species going into
diapause usually pupate in leaf litter, just below the surface of the
ground, in crevices in bark, or in similar situations.

Adults. Adult Syrphinae, unlike those of many other aphid
predators, feed not on aphids but primarily on pollen and nectar (and
sometimes on honeydew). Newly emerged females have poorly
developed ovaries; both Schneider (1948) and Frazer (1972) reported
that freeze-dried pollen of Corylus and sugar water were effective in
promoting development of eggs. Sturken (1964) discussed various
dietary factors related to egg production.
Selectivity in pollen feeding has received much attention recently.
Schneider (1958) found pollen from 14 plants in the crops of Scaeuo
pyrastri (Linnaeus) and concluded that syrphids were general feeders.
Goot and Grabandt (1970) found that some, but not all, species of
Melanostomq. and Platycheirus feed either exclusively or mostly on
pollen of anemophilous plants, (i.e., plants without nectar or showy
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petals and commonly thought to be wind pollinated). These include
Gramineae andPlantago. Holloway (1976) found that, in New Zealand,
larger and more hairy syrphids, especially Eristalis tenq.x (Linnaeus),
picked up much pollen on their grooved or plumose hairs. They were
probably much more effective as pollinators than the small, nearly bare
species Melanostoma fasciatum (Macquart), which fed almost entirely
on pollen of Gramineae andPlantago and picked up almost no pollen on
its smooth body hairs. Stelleman and Meeuse (1976) showed, however,
that some species of Platycheirus and Melanostomo can be important
pollinators of Plantago lq,nceolata but found few pollen grains of
Gramineae on the flies; they thought that the flies were probably less
important as pollinators of this group. Leereveld (1982) analyzed gut
pollen of about 160 specimens of several species of these genera. He
found that many species from Europe, North America, New Zealand,
and Madagascar fed extensively on pollen of Plantago, Gramineae, and
Cyperaceae. (He cited published reports ofthree species of Platycheirus
feeding on Typha pollen and of Toxomerus marginatus (Say) feeding
on Plantago pollen). The importance of the flies as pollinators of plants
other than Plantago lq.nceolatq is still unsettled.
Gilbert (1981) gave an interesting account of the interaction
between Syrphidae and flowers. Factors studied included relationship
between body size and mouthpart size and morphology of about nine
species, the morpholory and nectar production of flowers visited, and
the preferences ofdifferent species and sexes for pollen or nectar.
Mating of most species apparently takes place in the air; males of
some species hover and wait for passingfemales, but others take stations
and fly out at passing insects. Frazer (1972) was able to mate five species
in large cages but Bombosch (1957) found that Eupeodes corollae wTll
mate readily in small containers. Both authors, as well as Barlow (1961),
described methods for maintaining laboratory cultures. Mating
behavior, involving territoriality of males, has recently been described
for several species of Eristalinae (Maier 1978, 1982; Maier and
Waldbauer 1979; Wellington and Fitzpatrick 1-981; Fitzpatrick and
Wellington 1983). Maier (1982) has shown that many species of
Eristalinae copulate near where eggs are later deposited and that its
observation may lead to discovery of larval breeding sites. It is not
known whether the same is true of Syrphinae.
There have been many studies of the factors involved in host finding
and oviposition. Visual, chemical, and mechanical stimuli are
apparently all involved, but the presence oflight and ofprey (or their
exudates) seem to be the most important. The subject has been
summarized by Schneider (1969).
The excellent flight capability of adult Syrphidae undoubtedly
assists them in finding food, mates, and oviposition sites, but how far
they travel for these purposes is not known. Many European workers
have reported mass flights of a number of species, particularly over
water or through mountain passes; hundreds of thousands of
individuals have been reported in some flights. Marking experiments
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have shown that some individuals may travel up to 30 km,4r over 5 km
and, under certain conditions, up to 111 km in less than 3 days (Aubert

et al. 1969). The reason for these flights is unknown, but, as some
migratory species are known to hibernate as adults, they may be
connected with a search for winter quarters. As far as I know no such
mass flights have been reported in North America.
Schneider (1947, 1958) has studied hibernation of adults,
particularly of those of Scq,euq, pyrastri. Typically only mated females
hibernate. In the early spring the flies travel up to 2 km daily to and from
the hibernation site to find pollen and nectar. Oviposition of hibernating
species begins early on small aphid colonies. Wnuk and Fuchs (1977)
showed that one Iarva of Episyrphus balteatus (Degeer) could eliminate
a colony of up to 50 Breuicoryne brassicae but could not do so with
appreciably larger colonies because of the reproduction of the aphids.
Therefore hibernating species that begin layingwhen aphid colonies are
small may be particularly important in aphid control. No Canadian
species have been reported to hibernate as adults; however, three ofthe
hibernating species mentioned by Schneider (1969) occur here, and
specimens of a number of species that appear in early spring do not look
as though they are newly emerged.

Many faunistic studies of Syrphidae have been published, especially

in Europe, but many are little more than lists of species taken in

a

particular habitat, or in different habitats in one geographic or political
area. The most interesting is that of Speight et al. (1975) on the Irish
Syrphidae; similar studies for other areas where most or all the species
can be reliably identified would be very useful.

Mimicry
There is no reasonable doubt that many species of Syrphidae are
excellent Batesian mimics of species of bees and wasps. Color
polymorphism in some species, especially the eristalines Merodon

equestris (Fabricius) and Volucella bombylans (Linnaeus), is correlated
geographically with color patterns in the local species of Bombus

(Gabritschevsky 1924, 1926). Many species of nonpolymorphic
Eristalinae show a remarkably close resemblance in body color and
shape to certain species of Hymenoptera, and their behavior (e.g.,
wavingblack fore legs in front of the head to resemble long antennae of
vespids, or flicking dark wings as do Pompilidae) in many cases
increases the resemblance. Many examples of these similarities are
discussedbyWaldbauer (1970). He andhis co-workers have given strong
circumstantial evidence that, in Illinois, birds are the most important
predators of Syrphidae and that they remember warning patterns from
one year to the next (Waldbauer and Sheldon 1971, Waldbauer et al.
1977). Brower et aI. (1960) and Brower and Brower (1965) found that
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young toads could be conditioned to recognize color patterns of species
of Hymenoptera and would then avoid similarly patterned Diptera.
Their results were much more conclusive with native Nearctic Bombus
and Laphrio Meigen (as Bombomimq End,erlein) (Asilidae) than with
Apis andEristalis Latreille, perhaps becauseApls is of Old World origin
and the Eristalis used is a New World species.
Many Eristalinae resemble closely individual species or species
groups of Hymenoptera, but few Syrphinae do so, particularly in the
Nearctic region. The only striking exceptions among Canadian species
are those of Chrysotoxum,which resemble species of Vespula, and the
single speciesof Doros Meigen, whichresembles Eumenidae of the genus

to some
extent Bacchini, have a conspicuous, black and yellow or orange,
wasplike color pattern, so that mimicry of wasps seems probable.
However, there is so much variation in color pattern, body shape, and
body size, both inter- and intra-specifically, that specific models for most
species cannot be recognized. Possibly, a general or nonspecific mimicry
occurs that gives species at least slight protection from predators
because of a wasplike color pattern; so far no experimental or
observational evidence supports this. Why so many Eristalinae and so
few Syrphinae appear to have specific mimetic models is as yet

Ancistrocerzzs. Most Nearctic Syrphini and Toxomerini, and

unexplained.

Anatomy
Eggs.

"Typically, the eggs are about

in

1

mm long, white in color and

shape, with an inconspicuous micropyle and
microscopic surface sculpturing. The ventral surface of the egg (that in
contact with the substratum) is flattened but the dorsal surface is
strongly convex. The eggs may readily be distinguished from those of
other aphid predators by these features" (Chandler 1968). The pattern
of the chorion of a few eggs of Nearctic species was shown by Metcalf
(1916, 1917) and of some Japanese species by Ninomiya (1959). The
most extensive study of eggs of predacious Syrphidae is that of Chandler
(1968); he keyed and illustrated the chorionic sculpture of 35 British
species of Syrphinae and Pipizini. Species of a single genus (as now
defined) commonly have very similar eggs that can be hard to
distinguish; however, in several cases, eggs ofcongeneric species show
striking differences, e.g., those of Platycheirus scutatus (Meigen) and
P albimanus (Fabricius). Kuznetzov (1988) gave keys to eggs for 37
species of 24 genera of Syrphinae and Eristalinae, illustrated with
elongate oval

scanning electron microscope photographs.

Larvae. Larvae of Syrphidae vary greatly in habitus and habits
and are difficult to characterize as a group. They have the posterior
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spiracles elevated on structures ranging from a short prominence (or
rarely a pair of prominences) to a very long and retractile respiratory
tube. Aquatic larvae of Eristalinae, with this retractile tube, are known
as "rat-tailed maggots." The spiracular prominences in mature larvae
are united along the median margin except in at least one species of
Toxomerus. The spiracular openings are usually three in number and
straight to strongly convoluted; but, in some Eristalinae and most or all
Microdontinae, they may be numerous and very irregular, with many
branches or with scattered groups ofpores. The body surface has dense
pubescence or systematically arranged spicules or tubercles; various
segments (especially the posterior one or more) may have sirnple or
elaborate fleshy processes. Some species, especially those of aquatic
larvae of Eristalinae, may have well-developed thoracic and abdominal
prolegs with strong crochets (data from Heiss 1938, Hartley 1961,
Teskey 1981).

Larvae of Syrphinae are probably all partly or entirely predacious
(Hamrum 1966). They are soft bodied and maggotlike or, rarely, strongly
depressed and taper markedly toward the head. Heiss (1938) presented
the most extensive treatment of Nearctic larvae and pupae but omitted
many genera. Since then only a few isolated descriptions of Nearctic
species have appeared. The European species have been more
extensively studied. Du"sek and L6ska (1967) gave a key for larvae of
most European genera. Scott (1939) and Dixon (1960) gave keys to
larvae of many British species, and Goeldlin (1974) for those of many
species of Switzerland. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) presented an
excellent study of larvae and puparia for most of the predacious genera
in Europe. They gave a cladistic analysis of relationships, a tribal
classification, generic diagnoses, a review ofthe biology ofeach genus
with many aphid host records, and a key to genera. Whereas in some
cases larvae or pupae of the species of one genus may be distinguished, in
other cases (Du"sek and L6ska 1964) differences maybe extremely slight.
Goeldlin (1974) discussed color patterns of larvae and concluded they
must be used with caution for purposes of identifrcation.
Larvae of Eristalinae are much more varied than those of
Syrphinae. They occur in water (usually with high organic content),
marshy soil, rot-holes or ulcerating wounds of trees, rotting logs, fungi,
stems or roots of vascular plants (usually or perhaps always as
secondaryinvaders), nests of colonial Hymenoptera, and as predators in
colonies of aphids (Pipizini). Metcalf (1916) gave a table of larval
habitats. Many species are illustrated by Heiss (1938) and Hartley
(1961) and a few by Teskey (1981).
Larvae of Microdontinae live in nests of ants; they are oval with a
flat venter and strongly convex dorsum.

Pupae. Pupation takes place within the puparium. The
distinguishing characters of the puparium are essentially those of the
mature larva, but the body processes are usually shriveled or distorted.
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Probably in all Eristalinae (except Pipizini) and in Microdontinae a pair
of anterior pupal spiracles (respiratory horns) protrude through the
integument of the puparium and offer important taxonomic characters
(Heiss 1938, Hartley 1961). Anterior spiracles probably do not appear in
Syrphinae. Many puparia can be identified by using keys to larvae.
Thompson (1981) gave a key to, and illustrations of, puparia of many
species of Nearctic Microdon Meigen.

Adults. The comprehensive account of the morpholory of adult
Diptera by McAlpine (1981) makes a detailed description superfluous
here. The important anatomical features of adult Syrphinae are shown
and labeled in Figs. 4, 72, 15,26, 32,33,36-47,68,205,211,229,236,
254, and.26l; each is defined in the glossary.

Collection and preservation of specimens
Adult Syrphidae are best collected with an aerial net at flowers, on
leaves (especially where shafts of sunlight penetrate a forest), on tree
trunks or fallen logs, or while they hover under tree branches. Many
species ofboth Syrphinae and Eristalinae congregate on open hilltops to
mate; males are much more abundant than females and may hover over,
or rest on, shrubs or small trees. Males of species of S;,rphinae usually
hover in specific locales. Some species are attracted to yellow paper

flowers coated with sugar (Schneider 1958). Gentle sweeping of
vegetation with a soft net, particularly in marshes, ffi&y yield many
specimens of the smaller species. Pinning freshly killed specimens and,
if possible, placing them in a deep-freezer for at least a month prevents
discoloration during drying. Freezing also reduces distortion or
shriveling of reared specimens. Even the smallest specimens, e.g., those
of Paragus, can be pinned directly on fine pins (size 00 or 0); removal of
male terminalia is much easier with pinned specimens than with those
glued to a pin or to a card point. Fresh specimens can be mounted easily
after many months if placed in a freezer in a watertight container with a
few leaves (those of Acer lmaple] are excellent).
Large numbers of adults can be taken in traps of many kinds (e.g.,
suction traps, Malaise traps, Malaise troughs, pan traps, sticky traps,
car or bicycle nets). For large-scale collecting or for sampling of
populations many of these methods are useful, but most of them yield
poorer specimens than those obtained by netting. Specimens preserved
in ethyl alcohol can be dried and pinned using either ethyl acetate
(Vockeroth 1966) or a critical-point dryer.
Eggs may be laid by females in the laboratory or they may be
dissected from gravid females. Eggs can be preserved in Pampel's fluid
or can be freeze-dried. A method of examination is described by
Chandler (1968). Scanning electron microphotographs of freeze-dried
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specimens are valuable. Larvae can either be found in the field or, for
some species, be reared from eggs in the laboratory on prey on potted
and caged plants. The latter method (Frazer 1972) is preferable because

many field-collected specimens are parasitized. Larvae can

be

freeze-dried and mounted on card points or killed with boiling water and
preserved in80Vo ethanol or Kahle's fluid.
Puparia, if adults have not emerged, can be preserved in the same
way as are larvae. If adults have emerged the puparial remains, with the
opercula, can be mounted on a card (or placed in a gelatin capsule) below

the pinned adult.

Classification
Division of the Syrphidae into the three subfamilies proposed by
Thompson ( 1969), namely, Syrphinae, Eristalinae, and Microdontinae,
is recognized here, although previous authors recognized as few as two
(Wirth et al. 1965, Vockeroth 1969) or as many as 21 subfamilies
(Shiraki 1949). The subfamily position of only one small group, the
Pipizini with three Nearctic genera (Pipiza Fall6n, Heringia Rondani,
andTrichopsomyiaWilliston) and about 30 Nearctic species, is in doubt.
The adults have the diagnostic characters of the Eristalinae but the
larvae, like most or all Syrphinae and unlike other Eristalinae, are
predacious. They have therefore been referred to Syrphinae by some and
to Eristalinae by other authors. Because they run to Eristalinae in the
key to subfamilies given here, they are not treated here.
Four tribes of Syrphinae are currently recognized: the Bacchini,
Paragini, Toxomerini, and Syrphini. They are distinguished by external
characters and by those of the male terminalia.
The Bacchini and Melanostomatini of Wirth et al. (1965) and
Vockeroth (1969) are combined as a single tribe characterized by a
simple, unsegmented aedeagus. Most of the species of Bacchu Fabricius
of Wirth et al. have a two-segmented aedeagus and are therefore referred
to the Syrphini as the genus Ocyptamus Macquart; only one Nearctic
species, B. elongata (Fabricius), is left in the genus Baccha.. The species
referred by Wirth et al. ( 1 965 ) to C arp o s cal is Enderlei n and Py r op haena
Schiner, and many of those of Melonostoma, are here placed in
Platycheirus; this generic synonymy is discussed by Vockeroth (1990).
The classification of the Syrphini is little changed from that of
Vockeroth (1969). The major changes are as follows:

.

the genus Ocyptamus is transferred from the Bacchini to the
Syrphini

.

Chrysotoxum (with male terminalia very similar
Epistrophe) is included in the Syrphini
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to those

of

.
.

the name Parasyrphus Matsumura is used instead of Pha.la.crodira
Enderlein
the number of genera recognized is slightly reduced.

The most important change in nomenclature is the inclusion of the
species of Metasyrphus Matsumura in the genus Eupeodes (Vockeroth
1986b).

The four tribes are not treated separately; the Nearctic genera are
distributed among them as follows:

Bacchini: Ba,ccha, Leucopodella, Melanostoma, Platych.eirus, md
Xanthandrus
Paragini: Paragus
Toxomerini'. Toxomerus
Syrphini: the remaining 20 Nearctic genera.

Key to Nearctic subfamilies of Syrphidae
1.

Postpronotal lobe bare (Fig. a0). Head posteriorly strongly
concave, closely appressed to thorax, partly or entirely hiding

postpronotal lobes. Male abdomen with tergite 5 visible in
dorsal view, varying in form from subquadrate or
subtriangular to short transverse sclerite (e.g., Figs. 102-111,
Syrphinae
LL2-t22). Maleholoptic....
Postpronotal lobe with at least a few suberect or appressed
hairs (Fig. 39). Head posteriorly less strongly concaye clearly
exposing postpronotal lobes. Male abdomen with tergite 5 not
visible in dorsalview. Maleholoptic or dichoptic ......... 2
2.

CeIl ra*5 either with long stump vein projecting backward from
Raa5 or with short stump vein projecting forward from M.
Antenna with dorsal arista (as in Fig. 3). Postcoxal bridge
present and entire. Face uniformly and densely haired, in
profrle usually gently convex, rarely with weak tubercle just
below antenna or straight on upper one-third and evenly
convex on lower two-thirds. Male broadly dichoptic

Microdontinae

Cell ra*5 usually without stump vein from Raa5 or M, rarely
with very short stump vein from apical crossvein; if with stump
vein from R++s then antenna with terminal style. Postcoxal
bridge usually absent or incomplete, complete or nearly so only
in some species with petiolate abdomen. Face variable, usually
broadly bare medially, usually either with distinct tubercle at
or below mid length or concave in profile, or with oral margin
produced, rarely densely and uniformly haired and straight or
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slightly convex in profile. Male holoptic to broadly dichoptic

.....

Eristalinae

Cl6 des sous-familles n6arctiques de Syrphidae
1.

Lobe du postpronotum glabre (fi9.40). T0te fortement concave
dans Ia r6gion post6rieure, appuyant 6troitement contre le
thorax, cachant ainsi partiellement ou totalement les lobes du
postpronotum. Chez le mAle, tergite 5 visible en vue dorsale,

variant de presque carr6 ou triangulaire d un court scl6rite

'1'":::::i1l:

:: i'l ii? i'''::?-:?l] 'il",i#'""'"T:

Lobe du postpronotum pourvu d'au moins quelques poils
l6gdrement dress6s ou affaiss6s (frg. 39). T6te moins fortement
concave dans la r6gion post6rieure, exposant clairement les
lobes du postpronotum. Chez le mAle, tergite 5 non visible en
2
vue dorsale. Mdle holoptique ou dichoptique . . .
2.

Cellule r4a5 pourvlle d'une longue nervure tronqu6e s'6tendant
vers I'arridre depuis Ra15 ou d'une nervure courte et 6paisse
s'6tendant vers l'avant depuis M. Antenne portant une arista
dorsale (comme dans la frg. 3). Pont postcoxal complet. Face
garnie de poils uniformes et denses, de profil en g6n6ral
I6gbrement convexe, rarement pourvue d'un faible tubercule
juste en dessous de l'antenne, ou droite sur le tiers sup6rieur et
uniform6ment convexe sur les deux tiers inf6rieurs. MAle
Microdontinae
Iargement dichoptique

Cellule raa5 habituellement d6pourvue de nerl'ure tronqu6e
depuis Raa5 ou M, rarement avec une trds courte nervure ir
partir de la nervure transversale apicale; lorsqu'une nervure
part de Raa5, I'antenne porte alors un stylet terminal. Pont
postcoxal habituellement absent ou incomplet; il n'est complet
ou presque complet que chez quelques espdces d abdomen
p6tiol6. Face variable, en g6n6raI largement glabre sur la
portion m6diane, g6n6ralement pourvue d'un tubercule
distinct d mi-longueur ou plus bas ou de profrl concave, ou i
marge buccale en saillie, rarement d poils denses et uniformes
et de profil droit ou l6gdrement convexe. MAle variant de
holoptique d trbs

26

dichoptique

.

.. Eristalinae

Key to Nearctic genera and subgenera of Syrphinaez
1.

Tergite 1 well-developed especially on disc, frequently half as long
as tergite 2, always extending well beyond scutellum, sublaterally
about three-quarters as long as tergite 2 (Fig. 148); tergites

minutelypunctate

...Parogu.slatreille...

2

Tergite 1 greatly reduced, frequently almost linear on disc,
practically covered by scutellum, sublaterally at most half as
long as tergite 2 (e.9., Figs. 106-175, LL9-I40); tergites not

punctate

2.

.......

3

Eye hairs arranged in three more or less vertical bands of
contrasting color. Scutellum black with apex narrowly yellow

orreddish

.....Paragus(Paragus)Latreille

Eye hairs of nearly uniform color. Scutellum entirely black

. Paragus (Po.ndasyopthalrnzs) Stuckenberg
Antenna elongate, sometimes longer than head; first
...

.i.

flagellomere at least three times as long as wide; pedicel often
longer than wide (Fig. 4). Abdomen robust, strongly convex
dorsally, strongly margined, usually with posterolateral angles of

,*: :l-"'' :: :*ly l1"l*T,l'& )i!;l!L**"ig.,

Antenna short, shorter than head; first flagellomere at most
twice as long as wide; pedicel no longer than width (Figs. 3,
5-I7, 22, 27). Abdomen variable but without posterolateral
angles of tergites projecting (Figs. 102, 103, 106-208) . . .. . . 4
4.

Lower lobe of calypter with many long coarse yellow hairs

*:'

:*
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Lower lobe of calypter with only microscopic pile above or,
rarely, with some very fine pale scattered erect hairs . . . . 5
5.

Posterior margin of eye with distinct triangular emargination at
or above level of insertion of antennae (Fig. 17). Facial tubercle

well-developed, beginning immediately below insertion of
antennae, laterally compressed in some specimens (Fig. 17).
Metasternum bare. Abdomen at least weakly margined. Male
with sclerotized haired triangular process, variable in length,
arising from sternite 10 and projecting posteriorly between
Toxomerus Macquart
bases of surstyli

2

Names of genera not known from Canada are enclosed in square brackets.
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Posterior margin of eye with emargination usually either
indistinct or shallow and rounded, or if emargination distinct
and subtriangular then situated below level of insertion of
antennae (Figs. 3, 5, 7-14, 24). FaciaI tubercle variable,
indistinct or absent in some species, not compressed.
Metasternum bare or haired. Abdomen margined or
unmargined. Male without sclerotized process, with weak bare
semimembranous process projecting between bases of surstyli
(Figs. 261,266) .
6
6.

Hind femur with distinct anteroventral and posteroventral
spines on apical half. R++s slightly to strongly dipped into cell

'11::::::1-::i::'ll"'t"1"#:l:J;u;;;";;$ht,;;i i
Hind femur without spines. Raa5 usually straight or nearly so
(Figs. 32-35); if R++s distinctly dipped into cell t4+B
(Figs. 18-21) then abdomen not petiolate . . . .
8
7.

Raa5 deeply dipped.

Tergite 1 produced laterally into strong

spur. Upper occipital setae in one row
..

.. . lSalpingogaster (Sa'lpingogasfer) Schinerl

2 spp.; Texas and Florida

shallowly dipped. Tergite l not produced into spur. Upper
occipital setae in three to four rows

Ra15

.

lSalpingogaster (Eosalpingogaster )
(Hull); Florida

IIrllll

1 sp., S. nepenthe
8.

Anterior anepisternum with short to moderately long erect
hairs at least posterodorsally (Fig. 40,

anepst)

I

Anterior anepisternum without hairs, with only microscopic

pubescence

11

9.

Hind coxa with tuft of two or more hairs at posteromedial
apical angle (Fig. 46). Eye bare or haired. Abdomen oval
(Figs. 149-153) . .
Parasyrphus Matsumura
Hind coxa without hairs at posteromedial apical angle. Eye
bare. Abdomen oval, parallel-sided, orpetiolate . . . . . . . .. 10

10.

Extreme posterior margin of wingwith series of minute closely
spaced rounded black dots (Fig. 36). Metepisternum bare.

^li:::: ::lrii :: @I'.:'Tl
Extreme posterior margin

cr'ls

u\tii""oio

o s,Lv

of wing without dots.

Metepisternum commonly with several fine hairs. Abdomen

"*:if l:'::::i':l::'i:1:::::'l:::"8':;;?::"lT,,t?,1fl
"?
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11.

Abdomendistinctlypetiolate(Fig.2) .......

12

Abdomen parallel-sided to oval, never distinctly petiolate
(Figs. 102,103,106-146,148,L54-208)
15
t2,

Face produced

rather strongly forward on lower

Face not produced forward,

(Fig.
13.

3)

half

...

.

13

without or with very weak tubercle
14

Antennal sockets separated by about twice length of

scape.

l':::::::'111:':*:"I;iETJ;il'S";;s;;ir,,1i,,pu,,
Antennal sockets separated by less than length ofscape. Pleura
black; scutellum yellow with broad transverse black band . . .
lPseud.odoros Beckerl
1 sp., P clquq,tus (Fabricius); central USA southward

t4.

Face straight, without tubercle. Metepisternum with row of
frne subappressed hairs .
lLeucopod.ellaHu.lll
1 sp., Z.

marmorata (Bigot); southern Arizona

with low but distinct tubercle just above lower margin
(Fig. 3). Metepisternum bare
. .. . Baccho Fabricius

Face
15.

Face and scutellum with entirely black background. Abdomen
unmargined (as in Fip. 145, t46). Metasternum and eye bare
16

Face

or scutellum, or both, not entirely black, with at least

partly yellow or yellow-brown background.

""T::T::1
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Abdomen

li: :: 1i-i3

16.

Metepisternum with several fine subappressed hairs; upper
and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly separated
posteriorly, joined anteriorly (as in Fig. 43). Hind coxawith two
or more hairs at posteromedial apical angle (as in Fig. 46)
. . lXanthand.rus Verralll
1 sp., X. mexicanus Curran; southern Texas
Metepisternum bare; katepisternal hair patches broadly
separated throughout (as in Fig. 42).Hind coxa without hairs
17
at posteromedial apical angle .

t7.

Metasternum normal, with median portion broadly joined to
lateral arms (Fig. 45). Face variable, almost straight with weak
tubercle or moderately or strongly produced forward below;
facial pruinosity in some species forming punctate or rippled
pattern (Figs. 6-U). Legs of male slender and unornamented,
with fore tibia or tarsus (or both) broadened (Figs. 47, 49-62,
65-88, 90), or with femora or tibiae with bristles, hair tufts, or

29
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Metasternum reduced, with deep posterior incision on each
side; median portion narrowly joined to lateral arms (Fig. 44).
Face with small tubercle, and not produced below; facial
pruinosity neither punctate nor rippled (Fig. 5). Legs of male
slender, without bristles, hair tufts, or outstanding or
modifred hairs .
..... Melanostomq, Schiner
18.

Metepisternum with tuft of fine hairs below spiracle;
metasternum haired. R++r distinctly dipped into cell ra15
(Fig. 18). Large species (length 9.7 mm or more) with broad

':::T''
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Metepisternum bare below spiracle; metasternum haired or
bare. Ra15 straight or dipped. Size and shape variable . . . . 19
19.

Scutum with sharply defined clear yellow or whitish yellow

lateral or sublateral stripe extending at least from

postpronotum to transverse suture (Figs. 28, 29) . . . .. . . . 20

Scutum with at most poorly defined dull yellow pruinose
lateral stripe
.. . . 25
20.

5 with at least weakmargin;
commonly with strong margin (Figs. 118, 120-123,

Abdomenmargined;tergites 4 and
tergites

3-5

.....
Abdomenunmargined (Figs. 102, 103, 173-199) ... . ....
208)

2t.

.

2r
23

Katepisternum entirely dark or with diffuse pruinose yellow
area above
. . . Epistrophe

(Epistrophella) DuBek & L6ska (in part)
Upper part of katepisternum with sharply defined bright
yellow spot
22.

..

.

...

22

Abdomen strongly convex dorsally; tergite 5 with anterolateral
angles black or very narrowly yellow (Fig. 118). Anepisternum

brown

.

Doros Meigen
Abdomen weakly convex dorsally; tergite 5 with anterolateral
angles extensively yellow (Fig. 208). Anepisternum yellow

black; scutellum uniformly

..

'*:::i:1'"::::::i':"'11':1'TTI#i,!f,]il'J**,b.r,i,'."
23.

Ventral scutellar fringe present but sparse laterally, absent or
nearly so on at least median third. Male terminalia extremely
large, globose; tergite 9 as wide as abdomen
....

30

. Sphaerophorialepeletier& Serville

Ventral scutellar fringe complete, well-developed, moderately
dense (Fig. 38). Male terminalia small, inconspicuous; tergite 9
. . . . . . 24
at most one-third as wide as abdomen
24.

Metasternum bare

. Melangyna (Meligrannma) Frey (in part)
Metasternumhaired . . . Allngrapfo Osten Sacken (in patt)
.

25.

Wing with narrow but distinct brown band extending from
anterior margin across crossvein r-m. Tergite 2 and base of

'::1':l::li*:1*"1'!Tf:::":::"il;:Z:::*j['r;"x,']
Wing unmarked except for stigmal darkening. Tergites
2-4eachwithpale band or pair of spots (Figs. L07-1L7,
.... 26
119-140, L42-t47,t54) .
26.

Metasternum with at least some
27.

.....27
. . . . . 36

Metasternumbare
hairs

Eye distinctly haired; hairs at least as long as distance between

......28

theirbases

Eye bare or nearly so (some species of Melangyno

s.

s. with very

short and sparse eye hairs key out to either couplet 28

or32)

28.

.....

32

Wing membrane with very sparse and scattered microtrichia;
apical one-third (Fig. 21) with extensive bare areas. Male eye
with well-defined enlarged upper facets Seaeaa Fabricius

Wing membrane densely and uniformly trichose on at least
apical one-third; veins without bare areas (Fig. 19). Male eye
withoutwell-defrned enlargedupperfacets . .. .... 29
29.

Tergite 2 with large subquadrate gray or yellow spots; spots

^::l*:::'o*o"):H'x;:r;::';;T;"ri:;,:.xt:i"r"it:l
Tergite 2 either with oval or transverse yellow spots smaller
than pale markings on tergites 3 and 4 (Figs. 1-06- 115,142), or

entirelyblack
30.

........

.

30

Abdomen unmargined, slender and parallel-sided or narrowly
oval (Figs. 142,143)

Melangyna (Melangyno) Verrall (in part)

Abdomen

106- 115)
31.

::::11
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Ra+r at least moderately dipped

into cell ra*5 (Fig. 20) . .. 32

31

Raa5straightornearlyso (asinFigs. 32-35)
32.

33

(Fig.20). Face with black median
. Eupeod.es (Lapposyrpftzs) DuBek & L6ska

Raa5 moderately dipped

stripe
Raa5

verj strongly dipped.

1 sp., D.
33.

...........

Face entirely yellow

lDideomimo Vockerothl

coquilletti (Williston); southern Anzona

Abdomen with at least faint trace of margin on tergites 3, 4, or 5
(Figs. 119-125); broader species with oval or suboval abdomen.
. . . 34
Face with at most an obscure dark stripe medially

Abdomen entirely unmargined (Figs. 142 - t44) ; more slender
species with nearly parallel-sided abdomen. Face commonly
. . . 35
with clearly defined dark median stripe .
6+.

Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches narrowly joined
posteriorly (Fig. 41). Tergite 4 with entire yellow band
(Figs. 119-123) ..
. . Epistrophe (Epistrophe) Walker (in part)
Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly separated
(FLg. 42). Tergite 4 with yellow band divided medially (Figs. 124,

12il

.

....

35.

. Epistrophe (Epistrophclle) DuEek & Ldska (in pat)

(as in
Fig. 46). Pale spots on tergites 3 and 4 transverse and
separated (Figs. 142-143). Face usually with black median

Hind coxa with tuft of hairs at posteromedial apical angle
stripe, rarely entirely yellow

Melangyna (Melangyna) Yerrall (in part)
Hind coxa without hairs at posteromedial apical angle. Pale
spots of tergites 3 and 4 at least slightly oblique (Fig. 44), in
some specimens confluent medially. Face usually entirely
yellow, if darkened without black median stripe
. . Melangyna (Meligramrna) Frey (in part)
..

36.

slightly but distinctly dipped into cell raa5 (Fig. 19). Eye
densely haired '
fMieoiy:rphus) Da1ek & L6ska

Ra+s

n"ii".i

R++s

straight or nearly so (as in Figs. 32-35). Eye usuallybare,
.. . . . .. . 37
sparse hairs .

rarelywithdistinctbutvery
37.

Abdomen with strong distinct margin extending clearly from
middle of tergite 2 to end of tergite 5 (Figs. I27-L37). Upper

and lower katepisternal hair patches nearly confluent

*::::1'"i::l':::'':BT;#;H:;lXtrn;31,;,r;;o;,

32

Abdomen with at most very weak indistinct margin from
tergite 3 or 4 (Figs. 119, 123). Upper and lower katepisternal
hair patches broadly separated anteriorly, narrowly joined
t *::::itt. (l
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Cl6 des genres et sous-genres n6arctiques de Syrphinaea

1.

Tergite 1 trbs long, en particulier sur le disque, souvent d'une
Iongueur 6gale d Ia moiti6 du tergite 2 et s'6tendant toujours
bien au-deld du scutellum; sublat6ralement, d'une longueur

6quivalant environ aux trois quarts du tergite 2 (frg. L48);

':ii::::1T:f :':::*'::TT?;l;p" r"t"Liii" t
Tergite 1 trds court, souvent presque lin6aire sur le disque et
presque recouvert par le scutellum; sur la face sublat6rale,
d'une longueur 6quivalant au plus d la moiti6 du tergite 2
(p. ex., fig. 106- 115, Ll9-L40); tergites non ponctu6s . . 3

2.

Poils des yeux dispos6s en trois bandes plus ou moins verticales,
de couleur contrastante. Scutellum noir, l6gdrement jaune ou
rougeAtre d l'apex
. . .. Paragus (Paragus) Latreille

Poils des yeux de couleur presque uniforme. Scutellum tout

noir

3.

.

.....

Paragus (Pandasyopthalm.asl Stuckenberg

Antenne allong6e, parfois plus longue que la t6te; premier
article du flagelle au moins trois fois plus long que large;
p6dicelle souvent plus long que large (frg. 4). Abdomen robuste,
fortement convexe sur la face dorsale, fortement margin6,

habituellement avec des tergites

dont les

angles

post6ro-lat6raux font l6gdrement d fortement saillie (fig. 104,
105) . .
... Chrysotoxum Meigen

Antenne courte, plus courte que la t6te; premier article du
flagelle au plus deux fois plus long que large; p6dicelle pas plus
long que large (fig. 3, 5-17, 22, 27). Ahdomen variable, mais
sans projection au niveau des angles post6ro-lat6raux des
tergites (frg. 702,103, 106-208) ...
....... 4

4.

r

Lobe inf6rieur du cuilleron garni sur le dessus de nombreux
poils jaunes, longs et 6pais, en particulier sur Ia partie
post6ro-m6diane (fig. 37) ...
.... Syrphus Fabricius

Les noms des senres inconnus au Canada sont indiou6s entre crochets

33

Lobe inf6rieur du cuilleron recouvert uniquement de poils
microscopiques sur le dessus ou, rarement, de quelques poils
.5
trds fins, pdles, dress6s et clairsem6s
5.

Marge post6rieure

de I'ceil portant une

6chancrure

triangulaire distincte, au niveau ou au-dessus du point
d'insertion des antennes (frg. 17). Tubercule facial

pro6minent, prenant naissance imm6diatement sous le point
d'insertion des antennes, comprim6 sur les c6t6s chez certains
sp6cimens (fig. 17). M6tasternum glabre. Abdomen tout au
moins faiblement margin6. Mdle pourvu d'un appendice (de
longueur variable) triangulaire recouvert de poils scl6rifr6s,
prenant naissance au sternite 10 et s'6tendant vers I'arribre
. . . Toxomerzs Macquart
entre les bases des surstyli
Marge post6rieure de I'eil portant une 6chancrure
habituellement non distincte ou peu profonde et arrondie ou,
s'il y a une 6chancrure distincte presque triangulaire, celle-ci
est alors situ6e sous le point d'insertion des antennes (frg. 3, 5,
7 -14,24). Tubercule facial de grandeur variable, non distinct
ou absent chez certaines espdces, non comprim6. M6tasternum
glabre ou poilu. Abdomen avec ou sans marge. Mdle d6pourm
d'appendice scl6rifi6, mais pourvu d'un faible appendice
semi-membraneux glabre qui s'6tend entre les bases des

surstyliffrg.26t,266).

6.

.....'.

6

F6mur post6rieur portant des 6pines ant6ro-ventrale et
post6ro- ventrale sur Ia moiti6 apicale. R++r de l6gbrement d
fortement inclin6 dans la cellule r4a5 €t abdomen nettement

p6tiol6

.... lsalpingogasterSchinerl...

7

F6mur post6rieur sans 6pines. Raa5 habituellement droit ou
presque (fig. 32-35); si Ra+r est fortement inclin6 dans Ia cellule
8
r+*s (fig. L8-2I),1'abdomen n'est alors pas petiol6
|7

fortement inclin6. Projection lat6rale du tergite 1 formant
robuste. Soies occipitales sup6rieures r6unies en une
6peron
un
R++r

rang6e . . . . . lsalpingogaster (Salpingogasfer) Schinerl
2 espdces; Texas et Floride
R++s l6gdrement inclin6. Tergite 1 ne faisant pas saillie. Soies
occipitales sup6rieures r6parties sur trois d quatre rang6es
.

lsalpingogaster ( Eosalpingogaster ) Hu.ll)
(Hull); Floride

1 espdce, S. nepenthe

8.

An6pisterne ant6rieur garni de poils dress6s, de courts
mod6r6ment longs, au moins sur la partie post6ro-dorsale

DL

(fig. OAnepst)

..'...'

9

An6pisterne ant6rieur glabre, garni seulement d'une

pubescencemicroscopique...

34

.'.....

11

q

Hanche post6rieure portant deux poils ou plus au niveau de
l'angle apical post6ro-m6dian (fig. 46). Oeil glabre ou poilu.
Abdomen ovale (fig. 149-153)

Hancheposr*""."*,"0'*',.^J^r:*!^i{iJ'ri#I:ffi[ffi:
i c6t6s paralldles ou
p6tiol6
10

m6dian. Oeil glabre. Abdomen ovale,
10.

Extr6mit6 de la marge post6rieure de I'aile marqu6e d'une s6rie
de minuscules points noirs, arrondis et trds rapproch6s (fig.
36). M6t6pisterne glabre. Abdomen presque ovale ou d c6t6s
paralldles (f\g. 147)
. . . Meliscaeaa Frey

Extr6mit6 de la marge post6rieure de l'aile non ponctu6e.
M6t6pisterne souvent garni de plusieurs poils fins. Abdomen
variable, d c6t6s paralldles ou nettement p6tiol6 (comme dans
lafig.2)
. Ocyptamu.s Macquart
11.

(fig.2)

Abdomen nettement p6tiol6

12

Abdomen d c6t6s paralldles ou ovale, jamais nettement p6tiol6

(fig.

12.

102,103,106-146,L48,L54-208)

15

Face s'avangant de fagon assez marqu6e vers I'avant, sur la

moiti6inf6rieure

.......

13

Face ne faisant pas saillie vers l'avant et pourvue ou non d'un
trds faible tubercule (fig. 3)
t4
13.

Cavit6s des antennes s6par6es par une longueur 6quivalant d

environ deux fois celle du scape. Pleurites surtout jaunes;
scutellumjaune . . . . . . Allograpfa Osten Sacken (partim)
Cavit6s des antennes s6par6es par une longueur inf6rieure d
celle du scape. Pleurites noirs; scutellum jaune, orn6 d'une
large bande transversale noire . . . . lPseud,od,oros Beckerl
1 espdce, P. clauatus (Fabricius); du centre des Etats-Unis vers

le sud
L4.

Face droite, sans tubercule. M6t6pisterne portant une rang6e

affaiss6s

de poils fins et
1 espdce, L. marmorata (Bigot); sud de

Face pourvue d'un

*
15.

i:::::il::ii

Face

et

fLeucopodnlla Hrulll
l'Arizona
tubercule petit mais distinct, juste

I1"1':::

ol7

scutellum sur fond
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tout noir. Abdornen szrns marge
eil nus . . . . 16

(comme dans les fig. 745,146). M6tasterrrum et

Face ou scutellum, ou les deux, pas entidrement noirs, sur

un
fond tout au moins partiellement jaune ou brun jaune.

35

Abdomen avec ou sans marge. M6tasternum et

poilus
16"

eil

glabres ou
18

M6t6pisterne orn6 de plusieurs poils fins et l6gdrement
affaiss6s; touffes de poils inf6rieure et sup6rieure du
kat6pisterne largement s6par6es sur la partie post6rieure,
maiJr6unies ant6rieurement (comme dans la fig. 43). Hanche
post6rieure portant au moins deux poils au niveau de l'angle
apical post6ro-m6dian (comme dans la

l

..
espdce,

fig.

46)

lXantho'nd'rus Verralll

X. mexicanus Curran; sud du Texas

M6t6pisterne glabre; touffes de poils du kat6pisterne
largement s6par6es partout (comme dans la fig' 42). Hanche

posl6riuor" sans poils

post6ro-m6dian...
t7.

au niveau de l'angle apical
...-.77

M6tasternum normal, sa portion m6diane 6tant largement
reli6e aux bras lat6raux (fig. 45). Face variable, presque droite
et pourl'ue d'un faible tubercule, ou faisant mod6r6ment i
forlement saillie vers l'avant, en dessous; pruinosit6 faciale i
motif ponctu6 ou rid6 (frg. 6- 11). Chez le mdle, les pattes sont
mincei et d6garnies; tibia ou tarse ant6rieur (ou les deux)
6largis (fig. 47,49-62,65-88, 90), ou f6murs ou tibias garnis
de soies, de touffes de poils ou de poils diff6renci6s ou modifi6s
(fig. 91-98)
.. . PlatycheirusLepeletier& Serville
M6tasternum plus petit, bord6 d'une profonde incision
post6rieure sur chaque c6te; portion m6diane reli6e 6troitement
aux bras lat6raux (fLC.M). Face pourvue d'un petit tubercr-rle, ne
faisant pas saillie; pruinosit6 faciale ni ponctu6e, ni ridee (fig. 5).
Chez le mAle, les pattes sont minces et d6pourvues de soies, de
touffes de poils ou de poils moffi6s ou diff6rencr6s . . . .

. Melanostorzo Schiner

18.

M6t6pisterne orn6 d'une touffe de poils fins sous le spiracle;
m6taiternum velu. Ra+s nettement inclin6 dans Ia cellule raa5
(fig. 18). Chez les espdces mesurant 9'7 mm ou plus, I'abdomen
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M6t6pisterne nu sous le spiracle; m6tasternum velu ou glabre.
19
R+*s droit ou inclin6. Taille et forme variables
19.

Scutum orn6 d'une rayure lat6rale ou sublat6rale bien d6finie,
de couleur jaune clair ou blanchAtre, qui s'6tend au moins du
postpronotum i la suture transversale (frg' 28, 29) . . .' . . 20
Scutum orn6 tout au plus d'une rayure lat6rale pruineuse et
. . . 25
mal d6frnie de couleur jaune terne

36

20.

Abdomen avec marge; tergites 4 et 5 pr6sentant tout au moins

une faible marge; tergites

3-5

souvent fortement margin6s

118,L2A-123,208)..

....2I
Abdomen sans marge (fig. 102, 103, 173-199) . .. ....... 23
(fig.

2L.

Kat6pisterne tout noir ou portant sur le dessus une zone
pruineusejaune et floue
. . . Epistrophe (Epistrophella) DuBek & L6ska @artim)
Kat6pisterne dont la partie sup6rieure est orn6e d'une tache

jauneclairbiend6frnie
22"

.......22

Face dorsale de l'abdomen fortement convexe; angies
ant6ro-lat6raux du tergite 5 noirs ou avec un trds 6troit lis6r6

':::: li: iill ^ll1'T::: i:':r '::::l'T'Hlliltn;;,.'
Face dorsale de I'abdomen faiblement convexe; angles ant6rolat6raux du tergite 5largement jaunes (frg. 208). An6pisterne
jaune sur sa face post6rieure: scutellumjaune clair sur sa face

post6rieure

23.

..Xanthogratwna, Schiner

Frange scutellaire ventrale pr6sente mais clairsem6e sur les
c6t6s, absente ou presque sur au moins le tiers m6dian. Chez le
mAle, appendices terminaux extrdmement larges et globuleux;
tergite 9 aussi large que l'abdomen

.. Sphaerophoria Lepeletier & Serville
Frange scutellaire ventrale compldte, bien form6e et
...

mod6r6ment dense (fig. 38). Chez le mAle, appendices
terminaux petits et peu visibles; tergite 9 d'une largeur
6quivalant tout au plus au tiers de l'abdomen . . . . . 24
24.

M6tasternum nu
.

.

. Melangynq, (Meligrammq,) Frey @artim)

M6tasternurn poilu . . . . . Allograplo Osten Sacken (partim)
25"

Aile soulign6e d'une bande brune, 6troite mais distincte, qui
s'6tend de la marge ant6rieure d travers la nervure
transversale r-m. Tergite 2 et base du tergite 3, jaune ou gris;

'lT:::::::::i:::':^'::';:S:""#"Dr*:,*;;;ts;hh;;
Aile sans marque, d I'exception du pt6rostigma. TergStes2-4
tous orn6s d'une bande pAle ou d'une paire de taches

........ 26
M6tasternumnu.
......27
M6tasternum pourvu tout au moins de quelques poils . . . 36
(fig. 107-II7,ll9-140,I42-t47,L54)

26.

.

37

27.

Oeil nettement poilu, garni de poils d'une longueur au moins

6galedladistanceentreleursbases .......

28

OeiI nu ou presque (certaines espdces de Melangyrzo s.s. sont
pourvues de poils trds courts et clairsem6s et peuvent 6tre
..... . 32
identifr6es au couplet 28 ou32)
28.

Membrane alaire pourme de microchdtes trds clairsem6s;
larges zones glabres sur le tiers apical (fi9. 2l). Chez le mAle,
I'eil pr6sente des facettes sup6rieures 6largies bien d6finies
Scaeaa Fabricius
Membrane alaire fortement

et uniform6ment poilue, sur au

moins le tiers apical; nervures sans zones nues (fig. 19). Chez le
mAIe, absence de facettes sup6rieures 6largies bien d6finies
29

29.

Tergite 2 orn6 de grosses taches grises ou jaunes et presque
carr6es, qui sont beaucoup plus grosses que les marques pAles

'::::::::*ii::::1i:?"'#21!;7if!),;,"",ioi,,;;,Bis;t
Tergite 2 orn6 de tachesjaunes, ovales ou transversales, plus
petites que les marques pAles sur les tergites 3 et 4 (fig. 106-115,

L42),outoutnoir

30.

31.

32.

.....'

30

Abdomen sans marge, mince et d c6t6s paralldles ou
6troitement ovale (fig. 142,143)
. . Melangyna (Melqngyna) Yetrall (partim)
Abdomen portant une marge petite mais distincte, de forme
Dasysyrphus Enderlein
ovale (fig. 106-115)
Raa5

au moins mod6r6ment inclin6 dans la cellule

ra15

........ 32
Ra15 droit ou presque (comme dans les figures 32-35) . . . 33
(fis.

20)

Ra15 mod6r6ment

m6diane noire

inclin6 (fig. 20). Face orn6e d'une rayure

.

Eupeodes (Lapposyrpftzs) Dubek & L6ska
Raa5 trds fortement inclin6. Face entidrement jaune
lD i d.e o nt' i ma Vockerothl
1 espdce, D. coquilletll (Williston); sud de l'Arizona

33.

Abdomen portant tout au moins une marge peu apparente sur
les tergites 3, 4 ou 5 (fig. 119- 125); chez les espdces plus larges,
l'abdomen est ovale ou presque. Face orn6e tout au plus d'une

rayurem6dianenoireobscure....

38

...34

Abdomen sans marge (fig. 142-744); chez les espdces plus
minces, I'abdomen a presque des c6t6s paralldles. Face souvent
orn6e d'une rayure m6diane noire, clairement d6finie . . . 35
34.

Plaques de poils sup6rieure et inf6rieure du kat6pisterne
6troitement r6unies sur la face post6rieure (fig. 4L). Tergpte 4
orn6 d'une bande jaune compldte (fi9.ll9-L23) . .
. . Epistrophe (Epistrophe) Walker (partim)
Plaques de poils inf6rieure et sup6rieure du kat6pisterne
largement s6par6es (fi1. 42). Tergite 4 orn6 d'une bande jaune
s6par6e au milieu (fig. 724,125) .
. . . Epistrophe (Epistrophella) DuEek & Lr4ska (partim)
.

35.

Hanche post6rieure garnie d'une touffe de poils d I'angle apical
post6ro-m6dian (comme dans la fig. 46). Taches pAles
transversales et s6par6es sur les tergites 3 et 4 (frg. L42-743).
Face orn6e habituellement d'une raJrure m6diane noire,
rarement entidrement jaune
. . Melangyna (Melangyna) Yerrall @artim)
Hanche post6rieure d6pourvue de poils d I'angle apical post6rom6dian. Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de taches pAles au moins
l6gdrement obliques (fig. 44), r6unies au milieu chez certains
sp6cimens. Face habituellement tout jaune; lorsqu'elle est
plus fonc6e, il n'y a pas de bande m6diane noire .
. . Melangyna (Meligrammo,) Frey (partim)

36.

Ra15 l6gdrement

(fig.

mais nettement inclin6 dans la cellule

ra..5

19). Oeil fortement poilu

.

Eriozona (Megasyrpftus) DuBek & L6ska
Ra+s droit ou presque (comme dans les fig. 32-35'). Oeil
habituellement nu, rarement orn6 de poils distincts mais trds

clairsem6s

37.

......37

Abdomen ayant une marge bien distincte qui s'6tend
clairement du milieu du tergite 2 d I'extr6mit6 du tergite 5 (fig.
127-137). Touffes de poils sup6rieure et inf6rieure du
kat6pisterne presque r6unies sur la face ant6rieure, nettement

':::::::T"'::',:':":;,"yo'::"%:?rnip"ia"i
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Abdomen orn6 tout au plus d'une marge trbs faible peu

apparente d partir du tergite 3 ou 4 (fig. 119, 123). Touffes de
poils sup6rieure et inf6rieure du kat6pisterne largement

s6par6es

sur la face ant6rieure, 6troitement reli6es

post6rieurement (frg.
.

4l)

..

. Epistrophe (Epistrophe) Walker (partim)
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Genus AllograPta Osten Sacken

Diagnosis. Species slender with bright yellow markings,
with longitudinal submedian and oblique sublateral yellow

".*-only
stripes on tergite 4 (Fig. 103). Length 6.5-9'0 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Face yellow or with brown-to-black
median stripe. Scutum black, shining or dull; postpronotum and broad

lateral presutural stripe bright yellow. scutellum mostly or entirely
yellow; ventral scutellar fringe complete, moderately long. Pleura black,
with bright or very obscure yellow markings. Anterior anepisternum,
meron and metepimeron bare. upper and lower sternopleural hair
patches broadly ieparated posteriorly, joined or nearly so anteriorly.
Metasternum with-several long hairs. Wing membrane moderately to
extensively bare on basal one-quarter. Hind coxawithout posteromedial
apical
- hair tuft.slender, parallel-sided, unmargined' Sternites yellow.
Abdomen

Distribution. Two species in southern Canada; 2 more in the
United States; about 75 in the Neotropical region. The genus
well-represented in warmer parts of Old World (12 species in

Afrotropical region, 8 in oriental and southeastern part of Palaearctic
region, and sevLral in Australian region). Many species in Neotropical
,"gior, and several in New T,ealand with much diversity in body form,
color pattern, and structure.

Larvae of two Nearctic species, A- obliqua (Say) and the
non-Canadian species A. exotica (Wiedemann), have been recorded as
aphid predators; the former has also been reported as a predator of
Cbccidae. However, most species of the genus, because they occur in the
Neotropical region where iphids are few, probably have prey other than
aphids.

Biolory.

Key to Canadian species of Allograpta

1.

Tergite 4 with arcuate yellow Uand (Fig. 102). Frons of male
with large black spot above antennal bases. Southwestern
tsritish Columbia
Tergite 4 with two nanow submedian yellow stripesand two
broider oblique sublateral yellow stripes (Fig. 103)' Frons of
. obliqu'a' (Say)
male vellow. bastern Canadaa

a Di"t"ibution data in the keys for

species occurring in Canada refer to Canadian
distribution only (most of these species occur also in the United Stabes).
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Cl6 des espdces canadiennes de Allograpta

1.

Tergite 4 orn6 d'une bande jaune arqu6e (fig. 102). Chez le
mAle, front marqu6 d'une large tache noire au-dessus de labase
des antennes. Sud-ouest de la Colombie-Britannique . . .' . " .
micrut (Osten Sacken)
Tergite 4 orn6 de deux 6troites rayures jaunes subm6dianes et
de deux rayures jaunes sublat6rales, obliques et plus larges

:f':: i::l ::::: i: TT
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Allograpta micrura (Osten Sacken)
Fig. 102; Map

1

ia micr ur a Osten Sacken, 1 8 7 7
Sphacrophoria picticauda BigoL, 1884: 1 02.
S phaerophoria trq.nsu er sa Hull, 1943o: 32.

Spha.er ophor

:

33 0.

Length. 6"5-8.8 mm.
Male. Frons yellow, with large black semicircular area above
antennal bases. Face yellow with narrow to broad and brown to black
rnedian stripe; face slightly protruding below; subcranial cavity about
2.8 times as long as its greatest width.
Scutum subshining black with postpronotum and lateral presutural
stripe dull yellow and postalar callus at most slightly yellowish; scutal
hairs whitish yellow" Scutellurn yellow with posterior margin narrowly
blaekish. Pleura black, with at most obscure yellow areas near upper
margin. Wing only moderately bare basally; cells c and bm trichose on
about apical half. Legs mostly yellow brown to dark brown with coxae,
bases of fore and mid femora and most of hind femur usually blackish.
Abdomen (Fig" 102). Tergite l yellow anterolaterally; tergite 2 with
narrow e,ommonly divided transverse yellow band; tergites 3 and 4 each
with slightly broader arcuate yellow band; tergite 5 with two srnall
subrnedian and two larger sublateral yellow spots.
Female. Frons mostly black, yellow laterally on about anterior
two-thirds. Facial stripe pale brown in some specimens. Postalar callus
distinctly yellow. Scutellurn blackish only laterally. Anepisternum
posterodorsally, katepisternum above fore coxa and posterodorsally,
upper rnargin of anepimeron, and most of laterotergite bright to dull
yellow. Wing less trichose than in male; cells c and bm trichose only at
extrerne apex. Legs mostly yellow; fore and mid tarsi and most of hind
leg usually brownish.

4T

Distribution. Southwestern British Columbia (Map 1), south to
California, Texas, Costa Rica, Ecuador, andArgentina (Catamara). B.C.,
VII_X.

Map

1.

Collection localities for Allograpta micrura (Osten Sacken) (*) and for A. obliqua

(Say) (o).

Specimens identified.

Canada, 1 d, 6 9?; United States,5 19 66,

17 99; Neotropical region, 56 66,108 ??.

Allograpta obliqua (Say)
Fig. 103; Map

1

Sceeua obliqua Say, 1823:89.
Syrphus securiferus Macquart, 1842:160.
Syrphus bacchides Walker, L849 :594.
Syrphus dimensus Walker, 1852:235.
Syrphus signatus Wulp, 1867:I44

Length. 5.4-9.0 mm.
Male. Frons yellow. Face yellow, usually with opalescent median
stripe; face not produced forward below; subcranial cavity about 2.1
times as long as its greatest width.
Scutum shining black with postpronotum, broad lateral presutural
stripe and postalar callus bright yellow; scutal hairs golden yellow.
Scutellum yellow, obscurely reddish brown on disc in some specimens.

5

Includes all mainland states except Alaska.
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Pleura black with most of upper half, including anterior anepisternum
and katepimeron, bright yellow. Wing extensively bare; cells sc and
bmwith at most some microtrichia near apex. Legs yellow with preapical
ring on hind femur; subbasal ring on hind tibia and apical one-third of
hind tibia and most of tarsi brownish.
Abdomen (Fig. 103). Tergite 1 mostly yellow; tergite 2 black with
yellow anterior corners and with moderately broad yellow band; tergite
3 black with broad arcuate yellow band; tergite 4 black with two narrow
submedian yellow stripes and two broader oblique sublateral yellow
stripes; tergite 5 with four yellow stripes.

Female. Frons mostly black, yellow laterally below level of ocelli
and narrowly above antennae. Face usually with narrow pale to dark
brown median stripe.

Distribution. Eastern Canada (Map 1), west to Oregonx6 and
California, south to Florida and Brazil (Santa Catarina); Hawaii. Ont.,
Que.,

V-IX.

Specimens identified. Canada, 36 66,75 ??; United States, 75
66,74 99; Neotropical region, 17 66, Z2 ?9; Hawaii, 1 d, 5 99.

Biolory.

Heiss (1938) listed 13 species of aphids, mostly on herbs

but also on trees, among which larvae have been found and which

presumably serve as hosts. Hardy (1964) reported another species,
Aphis maid,is, as a common host in Hawaii. Swezey (1926) and Hardy
(1964) recorded two species of mealybugs (Coccidae) as hosts in Hawaii.
Larvae occur throughout the season in the northern United States so
the species is undoubtedly multivoltine. Davidson (1922) reported that
larvae can survive several days after hatching on plant material without
aphids.

Discussion. Allograptq exoticq (Wiedemann), 1830, a common
Neotropical species, extends as far north as Oregon* and Nebraska* but
probably does not occur in Canada. The abdominal markings are similar
to those of A. obliquq, but the anterior anepisternum and the
katepisternum are black rather than yellow.

b

An asterisk (*) indicates a record based on published literature.
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Genus Baccha Fabricius

Diagnosis. Species extremely slender with petiolate abdomen at
least 25 times as long as its least subbasal width; wings clear or with very
faint brownish markings (Fig. 2). Length 7.2-L0.2 mni'.

Description. Eye with extremely short sparse hairs. Frons and
face black, mostly pruinose, some pruinosity yellow belou' or entirely
yellow. Face (Fig. 3) narrow, slightly receding below, with iow tubercle;
margin of subcranial cavity curved strongly upward. Antenna yellow to
black, very short, first flagellomere at least as deep as long.
Thorax with short hairs. Scutum mostly shining, lightly pruinose
anteriorly and laterally, entirely black or with rnargins yellow.
Scutellum black to yellow, with sparse ventral scutellar fringe only
laterally. Pleura mostly rveakly pruinose, black or partly or entirely
yellowish. Anterior anepisternum, meron, metapleuron, and
metasternum bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches widely
separated. Postmetacoxal bridge entire. Wing with alula much
narrower than base of cell c, anal angle reduced; membrane with small
bare areas near base; crossveins and extreme apex of wing faintly
clouded in some specimens. Hind coxa without posteromedial apical

hair tuft.
Abdomen (Fig. 2) in males about 40 times as long, in females at least
25 times as long, as least width of segment 2; dark brown to black,
reddish towards apex in some females. Tergite 2 with narrow yellow
anterolateral spots; tergites 3 and 4 with short basal yellow band; tergite
5 in females with very short yellow basal band or with pair of small
anterolateral yellow spots.

Distribution. One widespread Holarctic species (see in the
"Discussion"); one Oriental species; perhaps additional species in the
eastern part ofthe Palaearctic region.
Biology.

L6ska and Stary (1980) recorded three species of aphids
in Czechoslovakia. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) stated
larvae of the British species are associated with ground layer

as larval hosts

that

aphids. Drisek and L6ska (1960) reported

that larvae collected in

September in Czechoslovakia speni the winter in diapause and pupated
in the spring, but Goeldlin (L974) reared larvae from eggs, with Aphis

fabae as prey, and fund that they developed without diapause in
Switzerland.

Discussion. Most European authors have recognized two
B. elongata (Fabricius) and B. obscuripennis Meigen, but I

species,

cannot distinguish two European species on the basis ofthe characters
given by Coe (1953) and others. The problem is discussed and left
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unresolved by Stubbs and Falk (1983). I helieve that only one species
occurs in Europe and in North America.
Bacc ha el o n gata (Fabricius)
Figs. 2, 3; Map 2

Syrphus elongatus Fabricius, t7

7

5:7 68.

Bq,cchq, obscuricornis Loew, 1863o: 15.

Baccha cognata l-oew, 1863o:15
Bacchq, angwsta Osten Sacken, 7877:332.
Baccha tricincta Bigot, 1883:333.

Length. 7.2-10.2rrrm.
Male and female. Characters as given for the genus. Head as in
Fig. 3. Abdomen as in Fig. 2.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 2), south to California and

Georgia; Europe. B.C.,

V-X; Ont., Que., V-VII.

Specimens identified. Alaska, 3 ?9; Canada, 27 dd, 73 ??;
United States, 12 66,16 ??; Europe, 7 66,29 9?.

NIap

2.

Collection localities for Bacchaelongata (Fabricius).
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Genus Chrysotoxum Meigen

Diagnosis. Species medium sized to very large with bright yellow
markings on thorax and abdomen. Antennae long and usually porrect.
Abdomen strongly convex and oval. Length 8.9-17.4 mm.

Description. Eye with long dense hairs in males and with shorter
and slightly sparser hairs in females. Face yellow with broad black to
brown median stripe, with low tubercle near lower margin. Antenna
(Fig. a) long, black, usually porrect, with scape and pedicel together
shorter than first flagellomere or arista.
Scutum black with pair of narrow gray pruinose submedian stripes

on anterior one-third and with yellow presutural and postsutural
lateral markings. Scutellum yellow with darker translucent discal spot
or transverse band or rarely mostly translucent blackish. Pleura black
with posterior part of anepisternum bright yellow, usually also with
other yellow markings. Ventral scutellar fringe present, sparse to
moderately dense. Anterior anepisternum bare or with up to 15 long
fine erect pale hairs on lower half. Upper and lower katepisternal hair

patches broadly joined posteriorly. Meron, metapleuron, and
metasternum bare. Anterior margin of wing brownish; vein Ra+s
moderately dipped into cell dm. Wing membrane entirely trichose or
with cells bm and cu and anal lobe slightly to extensively bare. Lower
squama with some erect hairs on upper surface. Hind coxa without
posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen (Figs. 104, 105) strongly convex above, strongly margined
Iaterally, usually with posterolateral angles of tergites 2-4 slightly to

strongly projecting beyond margin of succeeding tergite. Tergite 1
black; tergites 2-5 bIack, each with extensive and variable bright
yellow, narrow to broad, entire or divided, arcuate band, and usually also
narrow to broad commonly strongly V-shaped posterior band. Sternite

1 entirely yellow or black medially; sternite 2 black, usually yellow
anteromedially and posteriorly; sternites 3-5 black, with posterior
margin and usually pair of spots on anterior half bright yellow.
Surstylus narrow (Fig. 209) or broad (Fig. 210); male terminalia of
species north of Mexico otherwise uniform in stmcture.

Distribution. In

New World (North America only), about 10

species of which C. aztec Shannon, and two apparently undescribed

species

only

in Mexico; in Old World,

about 50 species (mostly

Palaearctic, a few Oriental, one Afrotropical).

Biolory. Although adults may be very common, especially in
Europe and western North America, records of larvae or pupae are few
Larvae or pupae have been found in an ant nest, in a compost heap,
under a stone on moist ground, and in turf. The structure of the larval
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mouth parts suggests they are predacious (Coe 1953, Wirth et al. 1965).
A larva of the Palaearctic C. bicinctum (Linnaeus) has been reared on
pea aphids in the laboratory (Rotheray and Gilbert 1989).

Discussion. The genus Chrysotoxum, with long antennae (Fig. 4)
and strongly convex abdomen (Figs. 104, 105), has been treated by many
authors (e.g., Hull 1949, Cole 1953, Wirth et al. 1965, Vockeroth 1969) as
a subfamily of Syrphidae or as a tribe of Syrphinae. However, the male
terminalia are so similar to those of Syrphus and Epistrophe that
inclusion of the genus in the tribe Syrphini is warranted. The wasplike
habitus of the flies is probably the result of mimicry.
The taxonomy of Nearctic Chrysotoxum is diffrcult and is not fully
resolved here. Many of the color characters of both integument and
hairs, used by Curran (7924q.), Shannon (L926), and other authors to
distinguish apparent species, appear to be variable although a few can
be used in conjunction with other characters. The relative lengths of
antennal segments are sometimes of value but are slightly variable and
diffrcult to measure accurately; the proportions given in the key are
reasonably close approximations only. The presence of fine, pale, erect
hairs on the anterior portion ofthe anepisternum is a useful character
but is variable in several species. Most species show variation in the
distribution of the wing microtrichia; only C. ypsilon Williston, 1887,
from the southwestern United States, has cell bm consistently
extensively bare. The extent of the projection of the posterolateral
angles of the tergites is useful but more variable within a species than
indicated by Shannon. Only C. flauifrons Macquart has a surstylus
(Fig. 210) differing slightly from that of all other species (Fig. 209)
occurring north of Mexico; other structures of the male terminalia
appear to be constant.

Variation in length of thoracic hairs is particularly confusing. Many
females from southern Manitoba west to southern British Columbia,
and from the western United States, have the hairs of the scutum and of

the anterior half or more of the scutellum much shorter than usual.
These specimens appear to be of a distinct species. However, because
males from the same area (and in some cases with the same data) cannot
be distinguished from those of C. fasciatum (Mtiller) from northern
British Columbia and Yukon Territory, and because a few females from
the western United States have scutal hairs of intermediate length,
these females are here referred to C. fasciatum. Four apparently distinct
species can be recognized among Canadian specimens; of these only
C. fasciatum seems likely to be a species complex. I have examined the
extant types of the New World species (except the fragmentary type of
C. uillosulum Bigot (Shannon L926)), plus much material from the
United States and Mexico. C. ypsilon Williston (southwestern United
States) is apparently distinct; the holotypes of C. radiosum Shannon
(Indiana) and C. chinook Shannon (Washington State) appear to
represent additional species. The specimens from the eastern United
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states in the cNC appear to be ofthe three species occurring in eastern
Canada; those from the western United States vary considerably and
may include one or more species not mentioned here.

Key to Canadian species ol Chrysotoxum
1.

Proepimeron mostly or entirely bright yellow Hairs of scutum
and pleura entirely yellow. Dorsal length of first flagellomere at
mosi 1.2 times dorsal length of scape and pedicel combined.
Tergite 2 with entire posterior margin, or at least its middle
two-thirds, bright yellow. Sternite 2 with at least posterolateral
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Proepimeron black or at most obscurely yellowish. Hairs of
scutum and pleura entirely yellow or partly black. Dorsal
length of firsf flagellomere at least 1.4 times dorsal length of
scape and pedicel combined (Fig. a). Tergite 2 and sternite 2
each with posterior margin entirely black or partly or entirely

yellow
2.

2

Scape at least 1.4 times as long as pedicel (measured on either

dorial or ventral surface) (Fig" a). Tergites 3 and 4 with
posterolateral angles distinctly produced beyond level of
margin of following tergite, often subacute; tergite 5 with black
inverted Y narrow, its greatest posterior width not more than
0.8 times its length (Fig. 104). Sternite 2 with posterior margin
yeliow; sternite 3 usually black with posterior margin yellow,
some with pair of yellow spots on anterior half. Katepisternum
usually with well-defined bright yellow spot near upper
margin, some with obscure dull yellow spot. Anterior
anepisternum bare or with one to three long fine pale erect
haiis on lower half. Widespread . d.eriaa'tutn Walker
Scape not longer than pedicel. Tergites 3 and 4 with
posierolateral angles variable, distinctly produced and
subacute to scarcely produced and rounded (Fig. 105); tergite 5
with black inverted Y usually wider than long but in some
specimens about 0.9 times as wide as long' Sternite 2 with
posterior margin yellow or black; sternite 3 with pair of yellow
ipots on anterior half. Katepisternum entirely black or with
obscure or distinct yellow spot near upper margin. Anterior
anepisternum bare or with up to 15 long frne pale erect hairs on

lowerhalf.....

3.
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Posterolateral angles oftergites 3 and 4 strongly produced (as
in Fig. 104). Sternite 2 with posterior margin yellow. Anterior
anepisternum usually with frve to 15 hairs on lower half, rarely

with fewer hairs or bare. Katepisternum black or with obscure
dull yellow spot near upper margin. Lateral notopleural hairs
and anepimeral hairs black. Male: surstylus broader, evenly
tapered from base to apex (Fig. 210). Female: scutal hairs long,
most of those on anterior half at least four times as long as
longest dorsoapical hairs of pedicel; scutellar hairs long and
dense, those on anterior halfnot distinctly shorter than those
on posterior half. Widespread .
flaaifrons Macquart
Posterolateral angles of tergites 3 and 4 at most slightly
produced, usually rounded (Fig. 105). Sternite 2 with posterior
margin black or narrowly yellow. Anterior anepisternum bare'
Katepisterum black or with dull yellow or well-defined bright
yellow spot near upper margin. Lateral notopleural hairs and
anepimeral hairs black or yellow. Male: surstylus narrower,
tapered on basal two-thirds, nearly parallel-sided on apical
one-third (as in Fig. 209). Female: scutal hairs usually long as
in C. flauifrons, in some very short with those on anterior half
at most twice as long as longest dorsoapical hairs of pedicel;
scutellum usually with hairs long and dense as in C. flauifrons,
in some with those on anterior half or more much shorter and

':T::::T1:T::::i1i::::1'::*"',*"iH:i;i#tfflfi
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Cl6 des espdces canadiennes de Chrysotoxum
1.

2.

Pro6pimdre surtout ou entidrement jaune clair. Poils du
scutum et des pleurites tout jaunes. Sur la face dorsale, premier
article du flagelle d'une longueur d'au plus 1,2 fois celle du
scape et du p6dicelle r6unis. Tergite 2 orn6 d'une marge
post6rieure compldte ou couvrant au moins les deux tiers
m6dians, de couleur jaune clair. Sternite 2 pourvu tout au
moins d'angles post6ro-lat6raux en grande partie jaunes.
pubescens Loew
Alberta et plus d I'est
Pro6pimdre noir ou au plus d'unjaundtre flou. Poils du scutum
et des pleurites entidrementjaunes ou partiellement noirs. Sur
la face dorsale, premier article du flagelle d'une longueur d'au
moins 1,4 fois celle du scape et du p6dicelle r6unis (ftg. 4).
Tergite 2 et sternite 2 orn6s tous deux d'une marge post6rieure
2
toute noire ou partiellement ou entidrement jaune
Scape au moins 1,4 fois plus long que le p6dicelle (mesur6 sur la
face dorsale ou ventrale) (frg. 4). Tergites 3 et 4 pourvus
d'angles post6ro-lat6raux souvent subaigus, qui s'avancent
nettement au-delh du bord du tergite suivant; tergite 5 portant
une 6troite marque noire en forme de Y invers6, d'une largeur
post6rieure maximale ne d6passant pas 0,8 fois sa longueur
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(frg. 104). Sterrrite 2 orn6 d'une marge posterieure jaune;
sternite 3 habituellement noir avec une marge post6rieure
jaune, parfois garni d'une paire de taches jaunes sur Ia moiti6

ant6rieure. Kat6pisterne portant habituellement une tache
jaune clair bien ddfinie prds du bord sup6rieur, parfois avec une
tachejaune terne et floue. Portion ant6rieure de I'an6pisterne
glabre ou garnie, dans sa moiti6 inf6rieure, d'un d trois poils

'::::: :::' ii':: :i i:::::: : :i::: iu"" 1x",,;;,,;*w"ir.!"
Scape pas plus long que le p6dicelle. Angles post6ro-lat6raux
variant de nettement prolong6s et subaigus d
arrondis et d peine prolong6s (fig. 105); tergite 5 orn6 d'un Y
invers6 noir habituellement plus large que long, quoique, chez
des tergites 3 et 4

certains sp6cimens, sa largeur soit d'environ 0,9 fois sa
Iongueur. Marge post6rieure du sternite 2 jaune ou noir;
sternite 3 orn6 d'une paire de taches jaunes dans sa moiti6
ant6rieure. Kat6pisterne tout noir ou soulign6 d'une tache
jaune nette ou floue prds du bord sup6rieur. An6pisterne
ant6rieur glabre ou garni d'au plus 15 poils longs, fins, pAles et
dress6s dans la moiti6 inf6rieure
3
.1.

Angles post6ro-lat6raux des tergites 3 et 4 faisant fortement
saillie (comme dans la frg. 104). Marge post6rieure du sternite
2 jaune. An6pisterne ant6rieur garni habituellement de 5 d 15

poils dans sa portion inf6rieure, rarement moins poilu ou
glabre. Kat6pisterne noir ou portant une tachejaune, terne et
floue, prds du bord sup6rieur. Poils du notopleurite lat6ral et de
I'an6pimdre noirs. MAle : surstylus plus large, fusel6
uniform6ment de la base d I'apex (fig. 210). Femelle : poils du

scutum longs, ceux de la moiti6 ant6rieure 6tant pour la
plupart au moins quatre fois plus longs que les poils
dorso-apicaux les plus longs sur le p6dicelle; poils du scutellum
Iongs et denses, ceux de la moiti6 ant6rieure n'6tant pas
nettement plus courts que ceux de la portion post6rieure.
Espdce r6pandue
. flauifrons Macquart
Angles post6ro-lat6raux des tergites 3 et 4 tout au plus
l6gdrement en saillie, habituellement arrondis (fig. 105).
Marge post6rieure du sternite 2 noire ou l6gdrement jaune.
An6pisterne ant6rieur glabre. Kat6pisterne noir ou marqu6
d'une tache jaune terne ou jaune clairbien d6finie, prds du bord
sup6rieur. Poils du notopleurite lat6ral et de l'an6pimdre noirs
ou jaunes. MAle : surstylus plus 6troit, fusel6 sur les deux tiers
basaux, d c6t6s presque paralldles sur le tiers apical (comme
dans la fig. 209). Femelle : poils du scutum habituellement
comme chez le C. flauifrons; chez certains, les poils sont trbs
courts, ceux de la moiti6 ant6rieure faisant au plus deux fois la
Iongueur des poils dorso-apicaux les plus longs du p6dicelle;
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scutellum habituellement garni

de poils longs et denses comme

flauifrons; chez certains, les poils d'au moins lamoiti6
ant6rieure sont beaucoup plus courts et clairsem6s que ceux

chez Ie C.
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Ch

rysotoxu m de rivatu m Wal ker
Figs. 4, 104, 209; Map 3

Chry sotoxum deriu atum Walker, L849 :542.
Chry sotoxum in tegre Williston, 1-887: 16.
Chry sotoxum plunt eum Johnson, 1924:99.

Chry sotoxum columbianum Curran, 1927 b :206.
Chry sotoxum m.inor Curran, 1927 b :206.

Length.

Map

3.

8.9-16.2 mm.

Collection localities for Chrysotoxum deriuatum Walker.

Male. Proportions of antennal segments about 44:27:100

47 :29:100 (ventral).
Hairs of scutum and of upper half of pleura mostly black to entirely
yellow; hairs of lower half of pleura yellow. Anterior anepisternum bare
or with one to three long fine pale erect hairs on lower half. Proepimeron
black; katepisternum with bright yellow or dull yellow spot near upper

(dorsal),

margin; katatergite obscurely yellowish. Cell bm usually entirely
trichose, with narrow bare median stripe in some specimens.
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Posterolateral angles oftergites 3 and 4 strongly produced, subacute
(Fig. 10a). Tergite 2 with posterior margin usually black except laterally,
rarely narrowly yellow; discal yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 usually
divided medially, rarely entire. Tergite 5 with black inverted Y narrow,
its greatest posterior width at most 0.8 times its length (Fig. 10a).
Sternite 2 with posterior margin narrowly to broadly yellow; sternite 3
usually black with posterior margin narrowly to broadly yellow, also
with pair of yellow spots on anterior half in some specimens. Surstylus
(Fig. 209) rather narrow tapered on about basal two-thirds, then almost
parallel-sided to apex.

Female. Proportions of antennal segments about

32:20:100

(dorsal), 35:22:LO0 (ventral). Scutal and scutellar hairs long.

Distribution. Southern Alaska, Canada (Map 3), south
Arizona, South Carolina, and Mexico (Mexico). B.C.,

VI_VIII.

V-IX;

to
Ont., Que.,

Specimens identified. Alaska, | 6, L ?; Canada, 60 66, L32 ?9;
United States, 31 dd, 39 ?9; Mexico, 24 66,5 ?9.
Chrysotoxu m fasc i atu m (M uller)
Fig. 105; Map 4

Musca, arcuata Linnaeus of recent European authors,
Linnaeus, 1758:592 (Thompson et al. 1982).
Musca fasciata M0ller, 1764:85.
C hry s otoxum u entrico sum Loew, 1864:7 2.

not of

Chrysotoxum colorq.dense Greene, 1918: 70.

Lengf,h. 9.6-15.0

mm.

Male. Proportions of antennal segments about 34:38:100 (dorsal),

42:48:100 (ventral).

Hairs of scutum and of upper half of pleura mostly black to entirely
yellow; hairs of lower half of pleura yellow. Anterior anepisternum bare.

Proepimeron black; katepisterum black or with obscure or bright
yellow spot near upper margin; katatergite black or slightly to mostly
yeilow. Cell bm entirely trichose or with narrow bare median stripe.
Posterolateral angles of tergites 3 and 4 usually only slightly
produced (Fig. 105), much less than in C. deriuatum. Tergite 2 with
posterior margin mostly black except laterally, rarely very narrowly
yellowish; discal yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 usually divided
medially, rarely entire; tergite 5 with black inverted Y usually slightly
wider than long but about 0.9 times as wide as long in some specimens,
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rarely with the stem or arms narrowly broken. Sternite 2 with posterior
margin narrowly black or entirely yellow; sternite 3 with pair of yellow
spots on anterior half. Surstylus as in C. d.eriuatum (Fig. 209).

Female. Proportions of antennal segments about

33:36:100

(dorsal), 44:47:100 (ventral). Scuturn and scutellum usually with hairs

long as in other species; hairs on anterior half of scutum about four
times as long as dorsoapical hairs of pedicel; hairs of scutellum dense
and nearly uniforrn in length throughout; in some specimens from
southern British Columbia to southern Manitoba and from the western
United States hairs much shorter, rnost of those on anterior half of
scutum at most twice as lcing as dorsoapical hairs of pedicel; hairs on
anterior half or more of scutellum much shorter and sparser than those
on posterior portion; these specimens with hairs of head, pleura, and
abdomen also shorter than usual; some specimens from western United
States with hairs intermediate in length.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 4), south to California and
New Mexico; Europe. 8.C., V-VIIL
Specimens identified. Canada, 26L 66,293 ??; United States,
IL66,68 ??; Europe, 10 dd, 13 ??.

Map

4.

Collection localities for Chrysotoxum fasciatum (MiiIIer).
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Ch

rysotoxu m f I avifro n s Macq uart
Fig. 210; Map 5

C hry s otoxum

fl au ifrons Macquart, 1842:7

7

Chrysotoxum occidentale Curran, 1924a:37

Length.

Map

5.

.

L2.3-17.4rrrm.

Collection localities for Chrysotoxum flauifrons Macquart.

MaIe. Proportions of antennal segments about 30:30:100

(dorsal), 42:42:L00 (ventral).

Hairs of scutum black and yellow; hairs of notopleuron always
partly black; hairs of anepimeron mostly or entirely black; other pleural
hairs mostly yellow Anterior anepisternum usually with 5 to 15 long

fine erect pale hairs on lower half, rarely with fewer hairs or bare.
Proepimeron black; katepisterum black or obscurely yellowish near
upper margin; katatergite black to extensively yellowish. Cell bm
usually with distinct bare median stripe, rarely entirely trichose.
Posterolateral angles of tergites 3 and 4 strongly produced, with
that of tergite 4 subacute (as in Fig. 10a). Tergite 2 with posterior
margin black except laterally in some specimens; discal yellow bands of
tergites 3 and 4 divided; tergite 5 with black inverted Y wider than long.
Sternite 2 with posterior margin bright yellow; sternite 3 with pair of
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yellow spots on anterior half. Surstylus rather broad, almost evenly
tapered from base to apex (Fig. 210).

Female. Proportions of antennal

segments 29:29:100 (dorsal),
(ventral).
43:43:100
Hairs of scutum and scutellum long.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 5), south

and New Hampshire. 8.C.,

Specimens
16 dd.46 99.

to California, Michigan,

VI-VIII; Ont., Que., VI-VIII.

identified.

Canada,

t39 66,133 ?9; United States,

Chrysotoxum pubescens Loew
Map 6

Chrysotoxum pubescens Loew, 1860:84.
Chry sotoxum luteopilosum Curran, L924a:36.

Length.

L(
Map

6.

11.6-15.0 mm.

iAi.

Collection localities for Chrysotoxutn pubescens Loew.

Male. Proportions of antennal segments about 46:50:100
(dorsal), 49 :64:L0O (ventral).
ftrairs of scutum and pleura entirely yellow. Anterior anepisternum
bare. Proepisternum mostly or entirely bright yellow; katepisternum
with large bright yellow spot near upper margin; katatergite almost

entirely bright yellow. Cell bm entirely trichose.
Posterolateral angles oftergites 3 and 4 strongly produced, subacute
(as in Fig. 104). Tergite 2 with posterior margin or at least its middle
two-thirds bright yellow; discal yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 divided
medially; tergite 5 with inverted black Y moderately broad, with its
posterior width about 1.1 times its length. Sternite 2 with posterolateral
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angles extensively yellow; median part of posterior margin sometimes
narrowly yellow; sternite 3 with pair of large yellow spots on anterior
halfl Surstylus as in C. deriuatum (Fig. 209).

Female. Proportions of antennal segments about

4L:44:100

(dorsal), 45:52:L00 (ventral). Scutal and scutellar hairs long.

Distribution.

Canada (Alberta eastward; Map 6), south to

Nebraska, Kansas,x Tennessee, and Virginia. Ont., Que.,

Specimens

identified.

VII-VIII.

Canada, 13 dd, 30 ??;United States,

9 dC,

5 ??.

Genus Dasysyrphus Enderlein

Diagnosis. Species robust with yellow bands of tergites
undivided or medially divided; half-bands oblique, usually slightly to
strongly constricted or divided into pair of spots. Length 5.8-12.9 mm.

Description. Eye with

dense long hairs. Frons shining black
slightly broadened below, shining or rarely
dull, yellow or rarely mostly gray, with distinct broad brown to black
median stripe in some specimens.
Scutum usually shining black, rarely with obscure grayish submedian

with pruinose areas.

Face

stripes and slightly pruinose notopleuron. Scutellum dull yellow to hrown
or gray, commonly blackish on posterior margin, translucent. Pleura black,
usually shining rarely slightly pminose on upper half. Ventral scutellar

fringe well-developed" Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches
narrowly to broadly joined posteriorly, otherwise broadly separated.
Anterior anepisternum, meron, metapieuron, and metasternum bare.
Stigma pale brown to dark brown. Wing membrane entirely trichose or
with slight to moderate bare areas on hasal half. Hind coxa in some

specimens with some posteromedial apical hairs. Legs with femora entirely
yellow to entirely black; tibiae and tarsi mostly yellow to mostly black with
those of hind leg usually darke4 especially in specimens with black femora.
Abdomen narrowly to broadly oval, rather convex above in males
and in some fernales, with distinct margin from near middle of terg;te2
to end of tergite 5 (Figs. 106- 115). Tergite 1 black; tergite 2 with pair of
yellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with entire or rnore often divided

to very strongly
constricted or even divided into pair of spots, reaching or not reaching
lateral margin. Sternites yellow, most or all with distinct biack bands.

yellow band; each half-band oblique, slightly
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Distribution. Seven Nearctic species (one only in Greenland);
one undescribed species in Costa Rica and one in southern Btazil;
several additional Palaearctic and Oriental species.
Biology. Goeldlin (1974) and Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) have
summarized most of the scanty biological data. Larvae of a European
species-probably either D. tricinctus (Fall6n), 1817, or D. albostriatus
(Fall6n), 1817-have been reported feeding on larvae of Lepidoptera
and Symphyta. Goeldtin reared to maturity larvae of D. albostriatus and
of D. postclauiger Stys & Moucha, L962l=D' uenustus (Meigen)l on
Aphiifabae, but those ofthe latter species failed to pupate. Rotheray and
Gilbert (1939) report larvae of D. tricinctus as a regular predator of
Drepanosiphon platanoidis on Acer pseudoplatan'rzs in Scotland. Degeer
f177€) reired lLarvae of D. pinastri (Degeer) on conifer aphids and said
they fed on aphids on three species of angiosperms as well. A specimen

with puparium of D. Lotus (Williston) from California, in the CNC, is
Iabeled "feeding on membracid nymphs on Quercus hellogi." In
Czechoslovakia a specimen of D. uenustus overwintered as a mature
larva (Du"sek and Ldska 1962). Goeldlin (1974) reported that newly
emerged larvae of the two species he reared wrap themselves
transversely partly around a bean stalk and remain in one position until
mature, feeding on aphids that come within reach. Goeldlin suggested
thatD. albostriatus maybe bivoltine;the collection dates ofD' pauxillus
(Williston) suggest that this species is univoltine,
variation within the genus.

so

there is apparently

Key to Nearctic species of Dasysyrphus

1.

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 extending broadly to lateral
margins of tergites, not narrowed near margins (Figs. 709,tL4,
115) ..
Either yellow bands oftergites 3 and 4 not extending to lateral
margins of tergites or one or both bands extending very
3
narrowlytomargins (Figs. 106-108, 110-113) '...'..

2.

Yellow spots oftergite 2Iarge, extending over one-quarter to
two-frfths length of tergite and reaching its lateral margins in
some specimens; yellow half-bands of tergites 3 and 4 usually

strongly constricted with posterior margin strongly convex,
often divided into pair of spots, rarely with posterior margin
nearly straight (Figs. 114, 115). Wing with microtrichia
variable-cell bm entirely trichose, bare along mid length, or
trichose only along posterior margin and at base and apex.

Widespread

.....aenusfzs(Meigen)(inpart)
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Ybllow spots of tergite 2 small, extending over at most
one-quarter length of tergite and not reaching its lateral
margins; yellow half-bands of tergites 3 and 4 not distinctly
constricted but narrowed toward lateral margin and with
posterior margin nearly straight (Fig. 109). Wing with cell bm
mostly bare, trichose only along narrow posterior margin, at
base and at apex. Widespread
lirnatus (Hine)
J.

Yellow bands of tergite 3 or tergite 4, or both, reaching or
nearly reaching lateral margins but strongly narrowed just
before margins (Fig. 11a)
4
Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 not reaching lateral margins,

their outer ends subtruncate and not distinctly narrowed
(Figs. 106-108,

4.

110-113)

5

Yellow half-bands of tergites 3 and 4 strongly constricted,
curved distinctly forward laterally (as in Figs. 114, 115).

i*::: Til'I : i:T::i T:'f;,I'#l
I
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Yellow half-bands of tergites 3 and 4 weakly constricted, curved
only very slightly forward laterally (as in Fig. 111). Femora

"::::''rl::::1ii'"-''#T::,i:!,$mlY;Jiinffii
5.

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 (or, if bands medially divided,
inner end of each half-band) closely approximated to anterior
margin of tergite for one-third to one-half of distance from mid

line to lateral margin, abruptly narrowed laterally (Fig. 108).
Wing membrane extensively bare, with cell c bare on at least
basal one-fifth and commonly bare on basal half or more and
cell bm bare at extreme base and apex and on narrow posterior
margin in some specimens. Cheek narrowly to broadly black
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Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 (oq if bands medially divided,
inner end of each half-band) closely approximated to anterior
margin of tergite for at most one-quarter of distance from mid

line to lateral margin, usually not abruptly narrowed laterally

(Figs. 106, 107, 110-113). Wing membrane usually

extensively trichose; cell c entirely trichose or bare only at
extreme base; cell bm entirely trichose or bare on at most
anterior two-thirds; rarely cell c more extensively bare and cell
bm almost entirely bare. Cheek usually yellow or black; rarely
black anteriorly and yellow posteriorly
6
tt.

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and

4 entire although usually

emarginate posteromedially (Figs. 110,
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112)

7

Yellow band of tergite 3 and usually of tergite 4 divided
....... 8
medially(Figs. 106, 107,III,113) ..
7.

Cheek entirely yellow. Scutellum entirely pale yellow. Wing
with cell bm bare on anterior half to two-thirds. Female frons
with pruinose band covering about three-quarters offrons and

":: ::1i::
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Cheek usually entirely black, rarely yellow posteriorly.
Scutellum broadly black laterally and usually narrowly black
posteriorly. Wing with cell bm usually entirely trichose but in
some specimens extensively bare. Female frons with pruinose
band covering about one-third of frons and well-separated
from ocelli. Widespread . . . . pauxiJlus (Williston) (in part)
8.

Yellow half-bands oftergites 3 and 4 each strongly constricted

or divided into pair of spots (Figs. 106, 107). Boreal

western

Canada

..

and

amalopis (Osten Sacken)

Yellow half-bands of tergites 3 and 4 only slightly constricted
(Figs. 111, 113) .
. ......
9
q

Wing with cell bm entirely trichose or partly bare. Widespread,

not in

Greenland

*i::11
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. pauxilJzs (Williston) (in part)
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Cl6 des espdces n6arctiques de Dasysyrphus
1.

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de bandes jaunes qui s'6tendent largement
et uniform6ment jusqu'aux bords lat6raux (fig. 109, lI4,Il5)

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de bandesjaunes qui n'atteignent pas les
bords lat6raux ou dont I'une ou les deux se r6tr6cissent
jusqu'auxbords (fig. 106-108, 110-113)
3
2.

de grosses tachesjaunes couvrant de un quart
aux deux cinquibmes de la longueur du tergite et atteignant les
bords lat6raux chez certains sp6cimens; demi-bandes jaunes

Tergite 2 rnacul6

sur les tergites 3 et 4 en g6n6ral trds r6tr6cies avec bord
post6rieur trds convexe, souvent divis6es en deux taches; bord
post6rieur rarement presque droit (frg. 114, lll). Aile pourvue
de microchdtes de longueur variable - cellule bm entibrement
velue, glabre d mi-longueur ou velue seulement le long de la
marge post6rieure ainsi qu'd la base et i I'apex. Espdce
r6pandue
. aenustus (Meigen) (partim)
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Tergite 2macul6 de petites taches jaunes qui s'6tendent tout au
plus sur un quart de sa longueur et qui n'atteignent pas les
bords lat6raux; demi-bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 sans
r6tr6cissement distinct, mais plus 6troites vers le bord lat6ral,
ayant le bord post6rieur presque droit (fig. 109). Aile pourvue
d'une cellule bm presque glabre, un peu velue seulement le long
de la marge post6rieure ainsi qu'd la base et d I'apex. Espdce

r6pandue
3.

limatus (Hine)

Tergites 3 ou 4, ou. les deux, orn6s de bandesjaunes atteignant
ou presque les bords lat6raux, mais trds r6tr6ciesjuste avant les

bords (fig.

Il4) .

.......

4

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de bandes jaunes n'atteignant pas les
bords lat6raux, d extr6mit6s ext6rieures presque tronqu6es et
sans r6tr6cissement distinct (frg. 106-108, 110-113) . . . . 5
A

Demi-bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 trbs r6tr6cies et
nettement recourb6es vers l'avant sur les c6t6s (comme dans
les fig. 174, I75). Partie basilaire du f6mur largement noircie.
Espdce r6pandue
. aenustus (Meigen) (partim)
Demi-bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 peu r6tr6cies, trds
l6gdrement recourb6es vers I'avant sur les c6t6s (comme dans
la frg. 111). F6murs tout jaunes ou l5gdrement noircis dans la
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Bandesjaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 (ou portion inf6rieure de
chaque demi-bande, si les bandes sont s6par6es au milieu)
s'approchant prds du bord ant6rieur du tergite sur une
distance variant du tiers i la moiti6 de celle qui s6pare Ia ligne
m6diane du bord lat6ral, brusquement r6tr6cies sur les c6t6s
(fig. 108). Membrane alaire largement glabre; cellule c glabre
sur au moins un cinquidme de la partie basilaire et souvent sur

au moins Ia moiti6 basilaire; cellule bm glabre sauf

chez

certains sp6cimens, aux extr6mit6s basilaire et apicale et sur le
bord post6rieur 6troit. Joue l6gdrement d largement noire sur
Ia face ant6rieure, en partie jaune vers I'arri6re. Ouest du

Canada

...

creper (Snow)
Bandesjaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 (ou portion inf6rieure de
chaque demi-bande si les bandes sont s6par6es au milieu)
s'approchant prds du bord ant6rieur du tergite sur au plus un
quart de la distance s6parant la ligne m6diane du bord Iat6ral,
habituellement sans r6tr6cissement brusque sur les c6t6s
(fig. 106, l-07, 110-113). Membrane alaire en g6n6ral trds
velue; cellule c entidrement velue ou glabre seulement d
I'extr6mit6 basilaire; cellule bm entidrement velue ou glabre
sur au plus les deux tiers ant6rieurs; cellule c rarement plus
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et

cellule bm presque entidrement glabre. Joue
habituellement jaune ou noire; rarement noire sur la face
glabre

6
post6rieure
sur les tergites 3 et 4 complbtes, mars

ant6rieure etjaune sur la face
6.

Bandes jaunes
habituellement 6chancr6es sur Ia partie post6ro-m6diane
(fig. 110,112)
Bande jaune sur le tergite 3 et habituellement sur le tergite 4
s6parees sur la partie m6diane (fig. 106, 107, 111,

7.

113)

8

Joue entidrement jaune. Scutellum entidrement jaune p6le.
Aile pourl'ue d'une cellule bm glabre sur la moiti6 ou les deux
tiers ant6rieurs. Chez la femelle, bande pruineuse couwant
environ les trois quarts du front et s'6tendant sur la partie

'::T::

::Y::

j:'*'::1

llii'll :T'i"ff: d'l?ii;y"li;

Joue en g6n6ral entidrement noire, rarement jaune

post6rieurement. Scutellum largement noir sur les c6t6s et en
g6n6ral pourvu d'un 6troit lis6r6 noir sur la face post6rieure.
Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm en g6n6ral entidrement velue,
quoique largement glabres chez certains sp6cimens. Chez Ia
femelle, bande pruineuse couwant environ le tiers du front,

'::l ::::
8.

: i: : : ::':

: " ::';z::fril:iw,rii"i",i

6

i,, i *t

Demi-bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4, toutes deux trds
r6tr6cies ou divis6es en deux taches (fig. 106, 107). R6gions
bor6ales et ouest du Canada . . . . . q,malopis (Osten Sacken)

Demi-bandes jaunes des tergites 3 et 4, seulement un peu
9
r6tr6cies (frg. 111, 113)
9.

Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm entidrement velue

ou

'*::":T:11:liT::iiii?'iE?)iif;""liiff fiil,s'trJj;B
1'I

r:r*: 1'rr ":lir': :T ::i'::::"!,:)!f;,*,il$llxj
Key to males of Nearctic Dasysyrphus

1.

Surstylus strongly compressed, without projecting ridge along
posterolateral surface (Figs. 213c, 2L7c), in dorsal view nearly

flat..

2

Surstylus with weak to strong projecting ridge along most of
posterolateral surface (Figs. 211o, 212r, 2Ik, 21fu, 2lk), in
dorsal view subtriangular to subrectangular (Fig. 211d) . . . . . 3
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2.

Distal segment of aedeagus long with short stiff setulae on apical
two-fifths of anterior surface; aedeagal base not strongly swollen,
longer than broad (Fig. 2L7e)
. . .. . uenusfzs (Meigen)

Distal segment of
short, without setulae;
*:
*1''
:::11""' l:: l:::: : il :- ii [Tf
aedeagus

:

3.

11

aedeagal

"?i"i"%:,;"

Paramere in form of strong tapering curved hook (Fig. 214fl;

'*::::iil*:l :: i:: : i :::i/:: :::: it1 ?lff,)",*;"i "i ",,
i

Paramere in form of subtriangular or subrectangular plate
with posterolateral angle projecting as short acute spine (Figs.
2!la, 212f, 215f, 2t6fl ; posterolateral ridge of surstylus strong
(Figs. 211o,212c,2l5c,2l6c)
....... 4

with about 20 minute spicules on dorsoapical
..... creper(Snow)
Aedeagal base with four to six large distinct spicules on
dorsoapical surface (Figs. 2lla,2L5e,2I6e)
5

4.

Aedeagal base

5.

Distal segment of aedeagus with strong abrupt hump on
(Fig.2L5e') pauxillus (Williston)
Distal segment of aedeagus with at most obscure hump on
posterior surface (Figs.211o, 2l6e)
6

surface(Fig.2I2e)

posterior surface

.

tt.

Distal segment of aedeagus with slight but distinct hump on
posterior surface (Fig. 2lla); surstylus with posterior surface

o:::1'':Y:ii:l'::::::T*tni:'i"31:Xl;"o",,

Distal segment of aedeagus slightly curved but without distinct
hump (Fig. 216e); sursdus with posterior surface narrow, in
dorsal view very slender (Fig. 27e)
. pinastri (Degeer)

Cl6 des espdces n6arctiques de Dasysyrphus
MAles
1.

Surstylus trds comprim6, d6pourvu d'une cr6te en saillie le
long de la face post6ro-lat6rale (fig.2L3c,217c); presque plat en
r,'ue

dorsale

2

Surstylus pour!1r d'une cr6te l6gdrement ou fortement en
saillie, presque tout le long de la face post6ro-lat6rale (fig.2tIa,
212c,214c, 215c,276c); quasi triangulaire d rectangulaire en

vuedorsalefftg.2lld)
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.......

3

2.

Segment distal de l'6d6age long, garni de soies courtes et raides
sur les deux cinquibmes apicaux de la portion ant6rieure; base

':i':i::::ill*i:::Tl::*:'::'x1';;:nil#"1,*.,)
Segment distal de l'6d6age court, d6pourvu de soies; base de
l'6d6age trds renfl6e, pas plus longue que large (fig. 213e)
3.

Paramdre en forme de crochet

"::::

T:l':::''::::

Iimatus (Hine)
recourb6 trds fusel6 (fig.2l4fl;

t :::*l:: ::: :%?T?''l,t3'#l

Paramdre en forrne de plaque quasi triangulaire ou rectangulaire
avec un angle post6ro-Iat6ral en saillie formant une 6pine courte

et ac6r6e (fig.21La,2L2f,2L5f,216fl; surstylus pourvu d'une forte
cr6tepost6ro-laterale
4.

(fig.2I7a,212{,2Lfu,2Ik)

.

4

Base de l'6d6age garnie d'environ 20 minuscules spicules sur la
. . creper (Snow)
face dorso-apicale

(fi5.212e)

Base de l'6d6age garnie de quatre d six grosses spicules distinctes
......
5
sur laface dorso-apicale (fig. 2lla, 2l5e,

2I&)

5.

.

Segment distal de l'6d6age ornr5 d'une bosse raide et prononc6e
sur la face post6rieure (fle.275e) . . . . . pauxillzs (Williston)
Segment distal de l'6d6age portant tout au plus une bosse peu
6
visible sur la face post6rieure (fig.2Ila,2I6e) .

6.

Segment distal de l'6d6age portant une bosse petite mais bien
visible sur la face post6rieure (frg. 2llq.); face post6rieure du

'::::1":lilT'i:::i:::::::::xH,1H3,"J::i'',LYlu",)
Segment distal de l'6d6age l6gdrement recourb6, mais
d6pourrrr de bosse distincte (frg. 2L6e); face post6rieure du

'::::1*: illl'l:: :::: 1i:: :: *',: i::: "'i[xE"?]fif
"g.L",
Dasysy rp

h

us am alo p i s (Osten Sacken)

Figs. 106, I07,

2ll;

Map 7

Syrphus amalopis Osten Sacken, 1875b:I48.

Length.
Male.

6.6-10.6 mm.

Frons obscurely dark gray pruinose on about posterior half.
laterally; median stripe black, one-third to two-fifths as

Face dull yellow
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wide as face; lower facial margin and cheek black; cheek

in

some

specimens brown-orange posteriorly.
Scutal hairs mostly black, some lateral and posterior hairs yellow;
pleural hairs mostly pale but some black. Scutellum dull yellow, blackish

laterally; scutellar hairs almost all black. Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Fore and mid femora usually black on about basal five-sixths
but rarely only on about basal half; hind femur black, obscurely
yellowish only at extreme apex.
Abdomen (Figs. 106, 107). Tergite 2 with pair of well-separated
subrectangular or slightly constricted yellow spots not reaching
margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with broadly divided yellow band; each
half-band slightly oblique, strongly constricted or completely divided,
and not extending to lateral margin; tergite 5 in some specimens with
pair of small yellow submarginal anterolateral spots. Terminalia (as in
Fig. 211) as described in key.

Female. Frons with distinct to obscure entire yellow-gray or gray
pruinose band on about middle one-third. Tergite 5 with pair of large
rounded yellow submarginal anterolateral spots.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 7), south
New Hampshire. B.C., V-VIII; Que., VII, VIII.

to Colorado

and

Specimens identified. Alaska, 6 9?; Canada, 15 dd, 98 99;
United States. 1d. 13 ?9.

Map
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7.

Collection localities for Dasysyrphus arnalopis (Osten Sacken).

Dasysyrphus creper (Snow)
Figs. 108, 212;Map 8

Syrphus creper Snow, 1895:234.

Length.

7.0-10.3 mm.

8. Collection localities for Dasysyrphus creper (Snow) (o) and for Didea alneti
(Fall6n) (*).

Map

.

Male. Frons densely yellow pruinose on about posterior half. Face
bright yellow laterally; median stripe black, about one-third as wide as
face; lower facial margin and anterior part of cheek black; posterior part
of cheek yellow to yellow-brown.
Scutal and pleural hairs white to pale yellow Scutellum dull yellow;
scutellar hairs mostly black. Wing extensively bare on basal half; cell c

bare or with sparse scattered microtrichia on basal one-eighth to
three-quarters; cell bm usually bare except at extreme base and apex but
some specimens with some microtrichia along posterior margin and on
most of apical one-third of cell. Fore and mid femur brown to black on
about basal one-third to two-fifths; hind femur brown to black on about
basal seven-eighths.

Abdomen (Fig. 108). Tergite 2 with pair of large subrectangular
yellow spots not reaching margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with yellow
band strongly constricted posteromedially or narrowly divided; each
half-band with anterior margin of inner end straight and closely
approximated to anterior margin of tergite for one-third to half of
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distance from mid line to lateral margin, very oblique and strongly
narrowed laterally but not reaching margin; tergite 5 black with broad
yellow posterior margin. Terminalia (as in Fig. 2L2) as described in key.

Female. Frons with distinct entire yellowish pruinose band on
about middle one-third. Tergite 5 with pair of rather large subtriangular
submarginal anterolateral yellow spots.

Distribution. Southwestern Canada (Map 8), south
VI-IX.

to

California, New Mexico, and Nebraska.* B.C.,

,,

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 8 dd,

aa

I

?9; United States, 12 dd,

Dasysyrphus li matus (Hine)
Figs. 109, 213; Map 9

Syrphus limqtus Hine, L922:L46.

Length. 8.2-12.0 rnrn.
Male. Frons narrowly and obscurely yellowish pruinose along eye
margins. Face bright to dark yellow laterally; median stripe black, from
four- to five-ninths as wide as face; lower facial margin broadly black;
cheek black.
Scutal hairs varying from mostly pale to mostly black; pleural hairs
entirely pale or partly black. Scutellum yellow brown to brown, usually
with blackish posterior margin; scutellar hairs mostly black. Wing with
cell c entirely trichose; cell bm bare on most of anterior two-thirds. Fore
and mid femora brown to black on about basal one-third to half; hind
femur dark brown to black except at extreme apex.
Abdomen in Fig. 109. Tergite 2 with small yellow spots extending
over at most one-quarter length of tergite, not reaching margins;
tergites 3 and 4 each with broadly divided yellow band; each half-band
slightly oblique, slender, at its longest point not covering more than
one-third length of tergite, narrowed about half way to margin, then
parallel-sided to margin; tergite 5 with small yellow anterolateral
marginal spots. Terminalia (as in Fig. 213) as described in key.

Female. Frons with distinct

or

obscure, broadly divided,

yellowish or grayish pruinose band on about middle one-third.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 9), south to Colorado
V-VIII; Que., VI, VIL

New York. B.C.,
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and

Map

9.

Collection localities fot Dasysyrphus litnatus (I{ine).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 d, 3 9?; Canada, 28 66,24 99;
United States. 5 dd. 3 99.
Dasysyrphus /ofus (Williston)
Figs. 110,214

Syrphus lolus Williston, 1887:75.

Length.

9.8-11.0 mm.

Male. Frons densely yellow pruinose on posterior half to
three-fifths. Face and cheek bright yellow; median stripe pale brown to
brown, in some specimens indistinct laterally, from one-quarter to
two-fifths as wide as face.
Scutal and pleural hairs entirely pale yellow. Scutellum dull yellow;
scutellar hairs mostly black. Wing with extreme base of cell c and most of
anterior two-thirds of cell bm bare. Fore and mid femora black on about
basal three-frfths.
Abdomen in Fig. 110. Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow spots not
reaching margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with entire yellow band,
strongly emarginate posteriorly on mid line in some specimens; each
half-band slightly oblique and gradually broadened laterally, not
reaching lateral margin; tergite 5 broadly yellow laterally and
posteriorly. Terminalia (as in Fig. 214) as described in key.
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Female. Frons with entire yellowish gray pruinose band on about
middle three-quarters; band extending posteriomedially to anterior
ocellus; shining area above antenna slightly reddish in some specimens.
Tergite 5 with pair of large yellow triangular submarginal anterolateral
spots.

Distribution. Idaho* to California, south to El

Salvador.

Published records from British Columbia are almost certainlv based on
misidentifications. Ariz., IV-IX.

Specimens

identified. United States, 3 66, 7 99; Mexico

and

Central America, 3 dd.

Biology. A specimen has been reared from larvae feeding on
membracid nymphs (see "Dasysyrphus Enderlein, Biolory").
Dasysyrp h us pauxi I lus (Wil liston)
Figs. 111,

II2,2l5;

Map 10

Syrplws pauxillus Williston, 1887 :7 4.
Syrphus pacificus Lovett, 1919:245.
Syrphus laticoudus Curran, t925:17 5.

Length.

5.8-10.2 mm.

Male. Frons obscurely gray pruinose on about posterior
two-thirds. Face bright or dull yellow to grayish yellow or mostly gray
laterally; median stripe black, usually about one-third as wide as face,
apparently broader and very obscure when face darkened laterally;
lower facial margin and cheek black.
Scutal and pleural hairs mixed black and white or mostly black.
Scutellum dull yellow to grayish-yellow or mostly gray; posterior
margin black, with hairs entirely white to mostly black. Wing usually
entirely trichose, in some western specimens cell bm narrowly bare
along middle. Fore and mid femora varying from yellow with extreme
base slightly darkened to entirely black; hind femur with at least basal
two-thirds black, entirely black in some specimens; tibiae entirely
yellow to mostly black (legs palest in eastern specimens and darkest in
northwestern specimens).
Abdomen in Figs. LlL, I72. Tergite 2 with pair of well-separated
usually subrectangular spots not extending to lateral margins; spots
very reduced and rounded in some specimens; tergites 3 and 4 usually
each with broadly divided yellow band; each half-band with anterior
margin slightly convex and posterior margin straight, oblique and
ending slightly before lateral margin, very rarely with one or both bands
68

undivided (Fig. 112); tergite 5 black. Terminalia (as in Fig. 215) as
described in key; parameres in some specimens directed obliquely or
horizontally outward away from base of aedeagus.

Female. Frons with gray pruinose band distinct to very obscure,
entire to broadly divided, on about middle one-fifth to one-quarter. Face
(and scutellum and legs) only rarely as dark as in darker males; cheek in
some specimens with posterior half yellow. Wing in some western
specimens with cell c bare at extreme base and cell bm partly or almost
entirely bare. Tergite 2 with yellow spots extending narrowly or broadly
to lateral margins in some specimens; tergites 3 and 4 in many eastern
specimens with yellow half-bands extending narrowly to or nearly to
lateral margins, in some western specimens with bands entire but
usually emarginate posteromedially; tergite 5 with pair of small
rounded subtriangular or elongate submarginal anterolateral yellow
spots.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 10), south to California, New
Mexico, Michigan,* and New York. 8.C., III-VII; Ont., Que., V-VII.

Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 9; Canada, 78 66, L47 9?;
United States, 15 66,26 ?9.

Map 10. Coliection localities for Dasysyrphus pauxillus (Williston) (*) andfor D. pinastri
(Degeer) (o).
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D asysyrp

h us p i

nastri (Degeer)

Figs. 113, 216; Map 10

Musca pinasfrl Degeer, 17 7 6, p. 1-l3.
Syrphus lunulq.tus of authors (not S. lunulatus Meigen, 1822).

Length.

8.4-10.2 mm.

Male. Frons densely pale gray to dark gray pruinose on about
posterior half. Face bright yellow laterally; median stripe black, about
one-third as wide as face; lower facial margin and cheek black; cheek in
some specimens yellow-brown to orange-brown posteriorly.
Scutal and pleural hairs pale yellow to yellow-brown. Scutellum dull
yellow-brown; scutellar hairs mostly black. Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Fore and mid femora black on about basal five-sixths.
Abdomen

in

FiS. 113. Tergite

2 with pair of

well-separated

subrectangular yellow spots, not extending to lateral margins; tergites 3
and 4 each with broadly divided yellow band; each half-band distinctly
narrowed laterally slightly to moderately constricted, ending well before
lateral margin; tergite 5 black. Terminalia (as in Fig. 216) as described in
key.

Female. Frons with dense entire yellowish gray pruinose band on
about middle one-third. Tergite 5 with small anterolateral submarginal
yellow spots.

Distribution. Greenland (Map
Greenland,

VIIL

Specimens

identified.

10); Iceland;'k

Europe.

Greenland, 1 9; Europe, 10 dd, 9 ??.

Dasysyrph us venusfus (Meigen)
Figs. 114,

II5,2I7;

Map 11

Syrphus ercuatus Fal16n, l8l7:42 (name declared unavailable by
ICZN, Opinion 978, 1972).
Syrphus uen ustus Meigen, 1822:299.
Syrphus lunulatus Meigen, 1822:299.
Syrphus atnalopis of authors (in part) (not S. amalopis Osten
Sacken, 1875a).

Syrphus intrudens Osten Sacken, 1877:326.
Syrphus disgregus Snow, 1895:233.
Syrphus reflectipennls Curran, L92la:L57 .
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Syrphus laticaudatus Curran, 7925:17 6.
Syrphus osburni Curran, 1925:177.

Length.

Map

11.

8.0-12.9 mm.

Collection localities for Dasysyrphus uenustus (Meigen)

Male.

Frons obscurely or distinctly yellow-gray to gray pruinose

on posterior one-quarter to two-thirds. Face dull to bright yellow

laterally; median stripe black, from one-third to five-ninths as wide as
face; lower facial margin and cheek black; cheek in some specimens
brown-orange posteriorly.
Scutal hairs varying from entirely pale yellow to mostly black;
pleural hairs usually pale yellow to brownish yellow, rarely partly black.
Scutellum dull yellow to brownish yellow, blackish laterally in some
specimens; scutellar hairs usually mostly or entirely black, rarely partly
or entirely white. Wing membrane usually entirely trichose, with bare
areas on basal one-third in some specimens, at most cell bm bare on
much of anterior two-thirds. Fore and mid femora dark brown to black
on basal one-third to half, hind femur dark brown to black on about
basal five-sixths.
Abdomen in Figs. 114, LL5. Tergite 2 with pair of large rounded to
subrectangular yellow spots extending over one-quarter to two-fifths
length of tergite, each spot with shallow rounded anterior sublateral
emargination, in some specimens not extending to lateral margin;
tergites 3 and 4 each with divided yellow band; each half-band slightly to
strongly convex posteriorly, slightly to strongly narrowed laterally,

7I

slightly to strongly constricted or even completely divided, extending
broadly to lateral margin; tergite 5 with pair of marginal anterolateral
yellow spots confluent in some specimens with yellow posterior margin
of tergite. Terminalia (as in Fig. 217) as described in key.

Female. Frons with band on about middle one-third entire to
broadly divided, obscure to distinct, yellowish-gray to gray pruinose.
Tergite 2 with yellow spots commonly extending narrowly or broadly to
lateral margins; tergites 3 and 4 with yellow bands very rarely entire
although strongly emarginate medially, in some western specimens each
half-band strongly narrowed just before lateral margin, extending
narrowly to or almost to margin; tergite 5 with anterolateral spots large,
extending in some specimens almost to mid line, separated from yellow
posterior margin.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 11), south to California, New

Mexico, and North Carolina; Europe; Asia. 8.C.,

IV-X; Ont., Que.,

IV_IX.
Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 7 66, 39 9?; Canada,229 66,

537 99; United States, 62 66,104 9?; Europe, 25 66,37 99; Siberia, 2 dd.

Biology. Larvae will feed on aphids but these may not be their
natural prey (see "Dasysyrphus Enderlein, Biolory").
Discussion. The abdominal pattern varies greatly with

each

half-band of tergites 3 and 4 shallowly emarginate (Fig. 114), deeply
emarginate (Fig. 115), or even completely divided. The male terminalia of
these forms do not diffeq nor am I able to find other characters to indicate
that D. uenustus is a complex of species. Several students of Palaearctic
Syrphidae (e.g., Goot 1981, Stubbs and Falk l-983, Violovitsh 1983)
recognized as distinct D. friulerusis Goot, which seems to differ from D'
uenustus primarily in having more deeply emarginate half-bands on
tergites 3 and 4; but I do not think a comparable species ocflrrs in North
America.

Genus Didea Macquart

Diagnosis. Species large with broad flat abdomen bearing
strongly emarginate or narrowly divided yellow, yellow-green, or pale
green bands. Length 9.7-15.0 mm.

Description. Eye with moderately long but extremely sparse
hairs. Face yellow or with narrow dark median line, slightly receding
below. First flagellomere rather large, twice as long as broad'
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Scutum black, shining or subshining, notopleural callus and
postsutural scutal margin in some specimens obscurely yellowish.
Ventral scutellar fringe short and sparse. Pleura black with densely
pale-pruinose areas on upper half. Anterior anepisternum bare. Epper
and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly separated. Meron bare;
metepisternum with some hairs; metasternum with many black hairs.
Vein Ra+s broadly and rather deeply dipped into cell raa5. Lower calypter
usually with very few fine pale erect scattered hairs on upper surface.
Hind coxa with several hairs at posteromedial apical angle (as in
Fig. 46).
Abdomen strongly margined. Most sternites with posterior median
black triangle.

Distribution.

Two Nearctic species; several Palaearctic species.

Bioloryandlarvalhosts.

Larvae of D. fuscipes werereportedby

Metcalf (1916) and Heiss (1938) to feed onLongistigmaca,ryae onTilea
and Platqnus, and by Metcalf ( 1 9 1 6) on Pl o co map hi s fl oc cul o s a on S alix.

Key to New World species of Didea
1.

Scutellum yellow haired on basal one-third or more, otherwise
black haired. Basal half of cell bm trichose only on posterior
one-third. Tergite 4 with yellow band deeply emarginate but
entire; tergite 5 at least slightly reddish anterolaterally in male
(Fig. 117), yellow with black posteromedian triangle in female.

.....

Widespread

fuscipes Loew
Scutellum entirely black-haired or with yellow hairs on
extreme anterior margin. Basal half of cell bm trichose on
posterior two-thirds or more. Tergite 4 with yellow band
narrowly divided; tergite 5 black in male (Fig. 116), black or

1':l
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Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Didea
1.

Scutellum pourvu de poils jaunes sur au moins le tiers
basilaire; ailleurs, les poils sont noirs. La moiti6 basilaire de la
cellule bm n'est velue que sur le tiers post6rieur. Tergite 4 orn6
d'une bande jaune trds 6chancr6e, mais compldte; tergite 5 tout
au moins l6gdrement rougedtre sur la face ant6ro-lat6rale chez

le

mAle (fig. 117); jaune

'*:::::T:ll?n

"nu

l:

et orn6 d'un triangle noir

i":l': ::i::: '::?:uii"";o"" ,.""*
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Scutellum pour!'u de poils tout noirs ou de poils jaunes d
l'extr6mit6 du bord ant6rieur. Moiti6 basilaire de la cellule bm
velue sur au moins les deux tiers post6rieurs. Tergite 4 orn6
d'une bande jaune 6troitement divis6e; tergite 5 noir chez le
mAle (fig. 116), noir ou marqu6 d'une paire de petites taches

'i:::: :T: l: i:::'I Tr:: 1ri:ili:

'ET::;,,hHizT;

Didea alneti (Fall6n)
Fig. 116; Map 8
Sca.eua.

alneti FalI6n, 1817:38.

Length.

10.5-13.8 mm.

Male. Frons yellow with large black spot above base of each
antenna. Face yellow with lower margin entirely blackish, and with
distinct dark brown triangular median stripe on lower half.
Scutellum dull yellow with entire posterior margin dark or rarely
entirely dark, with yellow hairs on at most extreme anterior margin.
Wing membrane mostly trichose, with bare areas in anterior one-third
or less of cell bm, and in some specimens in very narrow strip behind
CuP

Markings of tergites yellow-green to pale green; band of tery1te 4
and rarely of tergite 3 divided medially; tergite 5 black (Fig. 116).

Female. Arms of dark Y-shaped mark above antennae wider than
anteromedian yellow area. Tergite 5 usually black, rarely with pair of
small anterolateral yellow spots.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 8), south to
VI-VIII.

Colorado;

ll

66, 17 99;

Europe; Asia.* Canada,

Specimens identified. Alaska, 2 66, 4??; Canada,
United States, 2 99; Europe, 3 dd, 3 99.
Didea fuscrpes Loew
Fig. 117; Map 12

Didea fuscipes Loew, 1863b:318.
Didea fasciata of American authors (not D. fasciata Macquart,
1834).
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Lenglh.
Male.

9.7-15.0 mrn.

Frons yellow, usually with small dark spot above base of

each antenna. Face yellow, including most of lower margin, with narrow
brown median stripe on lower half indistinct in some specimens.

Scutellum dull yellow with only lateral corners darkened, usually
with black hairs only on posterior half or less, rarely with some black
hairs on anterior half. Wing membr:ane with bare areas at base of cell r,
in basal two-thirds of cell br, in most of anterior two-thirds of cell bm,
and in narrow strip behind CuP
Markings of tergites yellow to yellow-green; bands of tergites 3 and.4
strongly narrowed medially but undivided; tergite 5 at least slightly
yellowish to reddish anterolaterally (Fig. 117).

Female. Arms of dark Y-shaped mark above antennae narrower
than anteromedian yellow area. Tergite 5 yellow with black
posteromedian triangle.

Distribution.
Mississippi. B.C.,

Map

12.

Southern Canada (Map 12), south to Arizona and
Ont., Que., V-V[I.

V-IX;

Collection localities for Didea fuscipes Loew.

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 24 66, 36 ??; United States,

20 66,2499.
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Genus Doros Meigen

Diagnosis. Species elongate, robust, wasplike, with wing darkened
anteriorly, with abdomen parallel-sided, and with narrow yellow spots or
bands on tergites. Length 11.5-15.5 mm.

Description. Eye bare.
Scutum black, weakly pruinose, with moderately

broad,

well-defined shining bright yellow sublateral stripe. Scutellum dull
yellow-brown, with base and anterior corners narrowly black. Ventral
scutellar fringe short and sparse. Pleura black, with distinct yellow spot
above fore coxa and on upper part of katepisternum. Anterior
anepisternum bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly
separated. Meron and metapleuron bare. Hind coxa without
posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen strongly convex above, strongly margined. Tergite 1
black; tergite 2 with pair of narrow yellow spots; tergite 3 with narrow
basal yellow band; tergite 4 with narrow basal and apical yellow bands;
tergite 5 black, with long slender posterior yellow triangle. Sternites
black, with yellow incisures.

Distribution.
Biology.

One Nearctic species; two Palaearctic species.

Unknown.
Doros aequals Loew
Fig. 118; Map 13

Doros aequalis Loew, 1863b:318.

Length.

11.5- 15.5 mm.

Male and female. Characters as given for genus. Abdomen as in
Fig. 118. Species strongly resembling wasps of genus Ancistrocerus
Wesmael (Eumenidae).

Distribution.
Carolina.* B.C.,
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Canada (Map 13), south
Ont., Que., V-VII.

V-VI;

to Oregon and North
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Map

13.

Collection localities for Doros aequalisLoew

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 31dd, 31 ??;United States, 6 dd,

3 99.

Genus Epistrophe Walker

Diagnosis. Species robust to rather slender, with pair of yellow
spots on tergite 2 and entire or divided yellow band on each oftergites 3
and 4, with anterior corners of tergites yellow in some specimens, rarely
with dark submetallic instead of yellow markings. Length

7.8

-

15.0 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Face usually entirely yelloq rarely with
obscure dark median stripe.
Scutum usually black, shining to subshining, and yellow pruinose
laterally; rarely scutum entirely black or with poorly or well-defined
lateral yellow stripe. Ventral scutellar fringe complete. Pleura black,
usually slightly yellow pruinose, with obscure pruinose yellow
markings in some specimens. Upper and lower katepisternal hair
patches narrowly joined posteriorly or widely separated. Anterior
anepimeron, meron, and metapleuron bare. Metasternum haired or
bare. Wing membrane entirely trichose or partly bare on basal
one-third. Hind coxa with posteromedial apical hair tuft only in .8.
grossulariae (Meigen).
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Abdomen broadly oval to nearly parallel sided, weakly margined on
5 or strongly margined on tergites 2 - 5. Tergite 2 with pair
ofyellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with entire or nearly divided yellow
band or with pair ofrounded yellow spots, anterior corners oftergites
yellow in some specimens. Sternites usually yellow or yellow with
obscure dark markings; with discrete black bands, or entirely black,
only in E. metcalfi (Fluke).

tergites 4 and

Distribution.

Epistrophe s.s.

is Holarctic and Oriental with

perhaps two to three times as many species in the Old World as in the
New World. E. (Epistrophella) occtrs only in the Holarctic region. (The
Oriental distribution shown by Vockeroth t19691 is an error.)

Key to subgenera of Epistrophe
1.

Tergite 4 with undivided yellow band (Figs. 119-123). Upper

and lower katepisternal hair patches joined posteriorly
(Fig. 41)
... j....... E.(Epistrophe)Walker
Tergite 4 with pair of yellow spots, narrowly joined

anteromedially in some specimens (Figs. L24, L25). Upper and
lower katepisternal hair patches broadly separated posteriorly
@is.

aD

E. (Epistrophella) DuBek & L6ska

Cl6 des sous-genres de Epistrophe
1.

Tergite 4 orn6 d'une bande jaune continue (fig. 119-123).
Touffes de poils sup6rieure et inf6rieure du kat6pisterne

'::1'::

*i

ll3::::":::T: ::? ^;'. <iiii"iipn"i

wrr.t,"

Tergite 4 macul6 d'une paire de taches jaunes, 6troitement
r6unies chez certains sp6cimens sur la face ant6ro-m6diane
(frg. 124, 125). Touffes de poils sup6rieure et inf6rieure du
kat6pisterne largement s6par6es dans la r6gion post6rieure

6ts.

aD

".... E. (Epistrophella)DuBek&Ldska

Subgenus Epistrophe (Epistrophe) Walker

Diagnosis. Species robust; anterior corners of tergites black;
tergite 4 with entire although in some specimens distinctly emarginate
yellow band. Length 9.3-15.0 mm.
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Description. Scutum slightly yellow pruinose laterally. Upper
and lower katepisternal hair patches narrowly joined posteriorly
(Fig. a1). Metasternum haired or bare. Hind coxa with or without
posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen broadly to narrowly oval, weakly margined.

Biolory and larval hosts. Nothing has been reported from
North America. Du"sek and L6ska (1961, 1-966) and Goeldlin (1974)
reported three European species from a variety of unnamed aphids
hosts; these species are said to have a larval diapause and to be
univoltine. L6ska and Starj (1980) gave a number ofaphid host records
from Czechoslovakia for the above three species. Schneider (1948)
reported E. grossulariq.e as a predator of two species of aphids in
Switzerland; he said it had a larval diapause and was univoltine.
Collection dates of adults of Nearctic species suggest that they are also
univoltine, with the possible exception of E. grossulariq.e.
Key to New World species of Epistrophe (Epistrophe)

1.

Antenna black, at most scape slightly paler below.
Metasternum with many hairs. Hairs of hind coxa mostly or
entirely black. MaIe with hairs of sternites 3 and 4 mostly
black.Widespread
... grossulariae (Meigen)
Antenna yellow, frrst flagellomere darkened above in some
species. Metasternum usually bare, rarely with up to four hairs
anteromedially. Hairs of hind coxa mostly or entirely yellow.
Malewithhairs of sternites 3 and4yellow
....... 4

2.

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid femora
usually with at least some black hairs posteriorly. Scutellar
hairs entirely yellow. Widespread . . . . terminalis (Curran)
Wing with cell bm bare on at least anterior half. Fore and mid
femora with only yellow hairs posteriorly. Scutellar hairs
mostly black in some species . . . .
3

3.

Anal lobe with extensive bare areas in front of and behind ,A.2;
alulabare on at least anterior half. Tergites 3 and 4 withyellow
bands not reaching margins; tergite 4 black posteriorly
(Fig. 120). Sternites 2-4 each with distinct black band or
mostly or entirely black. Eastern
. . metcalfi (Fluke)
Anal lobe and alula entirely trichose. Tergites 3 and 4 with
yellow bands usually reaching margins; tergite 4 narrowly
yellow posteriorly (Figs. 121, l-23). Sternites 2-4 yellow or

withirregulardarkmarkings

.......

4
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4.

Scutellar hairs mostly or entirely yellow. Fore coxa yellow ; hind

coxa yellow

to yellow-brown. Male with yellow bands of

tergites 3 and 4 deeply emarginate posteriorly (as in Fig' 123).
Female with broad entirely pruinose band on frons, and with
yellow spots of tergite 2 reaching or almost reaching anterior

margin of tergite

Widespread

2

over nearly full width (FiS. I23).
. xq,nthostomo (Williston)

Scutellar hairs mostly black. Fore and hind coxae dark brown
to black. Male with yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 at most
slightly emarginate posteriorly (Fig. 121). Female with frons
shining medially and pruinose only laterally, and with yellow
spots of tergite 2 well-separated from anterior margin of
tergite except at anterolateral angles in some specimens (as in
. . nitidicollis (Meigen)
Fig. 121). Widespread

Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Epistrophe
(Epistrophe)
1.

Antenne noire; scape tout au plus l6gdrement plus pAle en
dessous. M6tasternum trds poilu. Poils de la hanche
post6rieure noirs sur toute la hanche ou sa plus grande partie.
Chez le mAle, poils des sternites 3 et 4 surtout noirs. Espdce
..... grrossulariae (Meigen)
r6pandue
Antenne jaune; chez certaines espdces, le premier article du

flagelle est plus fonc6

sur le

dessus. M6tasternum

g6n6ralement glabre, ayant rarement plus de quatre poils sur
la face ant6ro-m6diane. Sur la hanche post6rieure, poils
surtout ou entidrement jaunes. Chez le mAle, les poils des
4
sternites 3 et 4 sontjaunes
2.

Aile pourl'ue d'une membrane entibrement velue. F6murs

ant6rieur et m6dian garnis g6n6ralement d'au moins quelques
poils noirs dans la r6gion post6rieure. Poils du scutellum tous
jaunes. Espdce r6pandue
terminalis (Curran)
Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm glabre sur au moins la moiti6
ant6rieure. F6murs ant6rieur et m6dian garnis uniquement de
quelques poils jaunes dans Ia partie post6rieure. Poils du
3
scutellum surtout noirs chez certaines espbces
,J.

Lobe anal pr6sentant de vastes zones glabres en avant et en
arridre de Az; alule glabre au moins sur la moiti6 ant6rieure.
Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de bandes jaunes n'atteignant pas les

bords; tergite 4 noir dans la r6gion post6rieure (frg' 120).
Sternites 2-4poftant une bande noire distincte, ou dont toute
la surface ou presque est noire. Est . . . . . . metcalfi (Fluke)
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Lobe anal et alule entidrement velus. Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de
bandes jaunes s'6tendant g6n6ralement jusqu'aux bords;
tergite 4 soulign6 par une bande jaune 6troite dans la r6gion
post6rieure (fig. t2I,123). Sternites 2-4 jaunes ou orn6s de
marques fonc6es

4.

irr6gulidres

4

Scutellum pourvu de poils en majorit6 jaunes ou tous jaunes.
Hanche ant6rieure jaune; hanche post6rieure jaune d jaune
brun. Chez le mAIe, bandes jaunes des tergites 3 et 4 trds
6chancr6es dans la r6gion post6rieure (comme dans la fig. 123).
Chez la femelle, large bande entidrement pruineuse sur le front
et tachesjaunes sur le tergite 2 atteignant ou presque le bord
ant6rieur de ce tergite sur presque toute sa largeur (fig.123).

Espdcer6pandue

... xq'nthostorna (Williston)

Scutellum pourl'u de poils surtout noirs. Hanches ant6rieure et
post6rieure brun fonc6 d noir. Chez le mAle, bandes jaunes des
tergites 3 et 4 tout au plus l6gdrement 6chancr6es dans la
r6gion post6rieure (fi+.127). Le front de la femelle est brillant
sur la face m6diane et pruineux seulement sur les c6t6s; taches

jaunes du tergite 2 bien s6par6es du bord ant6rieur, sauf, chez
certains sp6cimens, aux angles ant6ro-lat6raux (comme dans
la fig. L21). Espdce r6pandue . . nitid'icollis (Meigen)

Ep i

strop h e

(E p i strop h

e) g ros s u I ari ae (Mei gen)

Figs. 41, 119; Map 14

Syrphus grossulariae Meigen, t822:306.
Syrphus lesueurii Macquart, 1842:152.
Epistrophe conj ungens Walker, 1.852:242.
Syrphus grossulariae var melanis Curran, 1922c:96.

Length..

10.4-15.0 mm.

Male. Frons yellow-gray pruinose on upper half to three-frfths,
shining brownish black on lower half to two-fifths, usually yellowish
anteromedially. Face pale yellow, usually with narrow obscure brownish
median stripe on lower three-fifths. Antenna black, scape yellowish
below in some specimens.
Scutellar hairs almost all black. Metasternum with many long pale
hairs. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Hind coxa with posteromedial
apical hair tuft and with many black hairs. Fore coxa yellow to
yellow-brown, mid and hind coxae brown to black. Fore and mid femora
with up to basal one-fifth, and hind femur with up to basal half, brown to
black; femora otherwise yellow.
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Tergite 2 with pair of large pale yellow spots regularly broadened
laterally and extending over anterior half to two-thirds of margins;
tergites 3 and 4 each with rather long anterior yellow band, in some
specimens emarginate posteriorly and reaching the margins in its full
width; tergite 4 broadly yellow posteriorly; margins of tergites 2-4
alternately yellow and black (Fig. 119). Posterior half of sternite 3 and
all sternite 4 with both long suberect and short appressed hairs black.

Female. Frons mostly yellow-gray pruinose, area around ocelli
and narrow to broad median stripe dark, subshining brownish black
only above antennae. Hind femur commonly entirely yellow posteriorly.
Markings of tergites submetallic gray rather than yellow

in

some

specimens.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 14), south to California,
North Carolina, and South Carolina;* Europe; Asia. 8.C., VII-X; Ont.,
Que.,

Map

VI-X.

14.

Collection localities for Epistraphe grossulariae (Meigen).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 36 99; Canada, 62 66, 146 9?;
United States, 2266,88 9?; Europe, 6 dd, 10 ??;Japan, 1d, 3 ??.

Biology.

Schneider (1948) listed two species of aphids as larval

hosts in Switzerland.
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Ep

istrop he (Ep i strop he) metcalf i
Fig. 120; Map

(Fl

uke)

15

Metasytphus m.etcalfi Fluke, 1933: 1 19.

Length.

11.0-12.3 mm.

Map 15. Collection localities for Epistrophe metcalfi (Fluke) (o) and for E. terminalis
(Curran) (*).

Male. Frons mostly black, gray pruinose on upper half to
two-thirds, subshining to shining below, slightly yellowish immediately
above antennae. Antenna orange-brown, slightly paler on lower half.
Scutellar hairs yellow Metasternum bare. Wing membrane
extensively bare at base of cell c, in most of cell br, in cell bm except
narrowly posteriorly and apically, in cell cup basally and narrowly
anteriorly and posteriorly, in anal lobe in front of and behind A2, and in
alula except posterior and apical margins. Coxae brown to black; hind
coxa with yellow hairs. Fore and mid femora with basal one-third to half
and hind femur with basal half to two-thirds brown to black, femora
otherwise yellow; fore and mid femora without black hairs posteriorly.
Tergite 2 with pair of small triangular yellow spots not reaching
lateral margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with yellow band broadly and
shallowly emarginate posteriorly and not reaching lateral margins;
tergite 4 without yellow posterior margin; tergite 5 usually with small
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indistinct orange anterolateral spots (Fig. 120). Sternites 2-4 each with
distinct black band or mostly or entirely black, with yellow hairs.

Female. Frons mostly shining blac! gray pruinose laterally on
about lower two-thirds, slightly yellowish immediately above antennae.
Femora mostly yelloq hind femr.rr brownish anteriorly on middle half
Sternites 2-E each with narrow to broad black band, with only yellow
hairs.

Distribution. Southeastern Canada (Map 15),

Wisconsin,

Mississippi, and North Carolina. Wis., V;Miss., N.C., IV

Specimens

identified.

E p i strop h

e

Canada, 1 d; United States, 4

strop h e) n iti d i c o I I i s

(E p i

Fig.

I2l;

(M ei

66,I9.

gen)

Map 16

Syrphus ruitidicollis Meigen, 1822;308.
Syrphus protritus Osten Sacken, 1877:328.
Stenosyrphus hunteri Curran, 1925:17 L.

Length.

9.3-13.0 mm.

Male. Frons with upper one-third to half pruinose, pale yellow to
almost black; lower two-thirds to half of frons shining, yellow or
extensively brown to black with only narrow anterior margin yellowish.
Face yellow. Antenna yellow-orange; first flagellomere brown above in
some specimens.

Scutellar hairs almost

all black. Metasternum

bare. Wing

membrane bare in most of basal half of cell br, about middle half of cell
bm except posteriorly, and in narrow strip behind CuP Fore coxa brown
to black; mid and hind coxae black; latter with onlyyellow hairs. Femora
entirely yellow or fore and mid femora obscurely or distinctly brown on
about basal one-fifth and hind femur brown on up to basal one-third.
Tergite 2 with yellow spots only slightly broadened laterally over
most of their width, abruptly broadened near margin, and extending
over anterior two-thirds of margin; tergites 3 and 4 with yellow bands
scarcely emarginate posteriorly and only slightly narrowed laterally;

tergite

4

narrowly yellow posteriorly; margins

of

tergltes 2-4

alternately black and yellow (Fig. 121). Sternites with yellow hairs.

Female. Frons mostly shining to subshining black, narrowly
yellow-gray pruinose laterally on lower two-thirds, narrowly yellow
anteriorly. Tergite 2 with yellow spots well-separated from anterior
margin over most of their width, strongly broadened near margin.
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Sternites 3 and 4 with suberect yellow hairs, with some short appressed
black hairs in some specimens.

Distribution. Alaska,* Canada (Map 16), south to California,
Utah, Maryland, and South Carolina;* Europe; Asia. B.C., IV-VI; Ont.,
Que.,

Map

2

V-VII.

16.

Collection localities for Epistrophe nitidicollis (Meigen).

Specimens identified. Canada, 39 66,29 ?9;United States,466,
??;Europe,7 66,16 ??; Siberia, 1d.

Biolory. L6ska and Stary (1980) Iisted seven species of aphids as
larval hosts in Czechoslovakia.
Ep istrophe (E p istro phe) term i nal i s (Curran)

Fig. L22; Map 15

Stenosyrphus terminalis Curran, 1925:98.
Stenosyrphus submarginalis Curran, 1925 :L}L.

Length.

9.0-12.0 mm.

Male. Frons with upper half dark gray pruinose and lower half
shining darkyellow, or mostly or entirely blackish. Face yellow. Antenna
yellow-orange.
Scutellar hairs yellow. Metasternum bare. Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Coxae brown to blackish; hind coxa with yellow hairs. Femora

6D

entirely yellow or brownish on up to basal one-third; fore and mid
femora with some black hairs posteriorly.
Tergite 2 with yellow spots strongly broadened only near lateral
margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with yellow band broadly emarginate
posteriorly and slightly or strongly narrowed laterally; tergite 4 with
broad yellow posterior margin; margins of tergites 2-4 altetnately
yellow and black (Fig. 121). Sternites 3 and 4 with yellow hairs'

Female. Frons usually with upper two-thirds subshining to
shining black with obscure lateral pruinose triangle and with lower
one-third shining bright yellow, rarely mostly black. Fore and hind
coxae, and all femora, yellow; mid coxa brown. Spots of tery1te 2
well-separated from anterior margin over most of their width. Sternites
3 and 4 with suberect hairs mostly yellow, with appressed hairs partly
black.

Distribution.
Specimens

Canada (Map 15), Maine.* B.C.,

identified.

V-VI;

Ont., V

Canada, 24 66,11 ??.

Discussion. The characters distinguishing E. terruinalis from the
European species E. melq,nostoma (Zetterctedt), 1843, and E. ochrostoma
(Zetterstedt), 1849, are unclear. It is possible that E. terminqlis is a
synon)ryn of one or the other of these, or even that all three are
EmonJrnous. E. ochrostoma (as Metosyrphus ochrostomus) has been
recorded from Alberta, Ontario, and New York 0Mirth et a]. 1965). Refenral
of the speciesta Meta,syrphus anddescription of the metasternum as haired
(Fluke 1933, 1952) as well as the figure of the male terminalia (Fluke 1950)
indicate that Fluke, and probably Wirth et al., incorrectly used the name
ochrostomn for a species of Eupeod,es.

Ep i

strop h e (E p i strop h e) xanth o sto ma (Wi | iston)
|

Fig. 123; Map 17

Syrphus xanthostomo Williston, 1887:86.

Length. 9.9-12.7 rnm.
Male.

Frons yellow pruinose on upper half shining yellow on

lower half, posteromedian part of shining area usually brown. Face
yellow. Antenna yellow-orange, upper margin of frrst flagellomere
brownish in some specimens.
Scutellar hairs almost all yellow, some black hairs present near
posterior margin in some specimens. Metasternum bare or with some
long pale hairs near mid line. Wing membrane with bare areas as in
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E. nitidicollis or slightly more extensive. Fore coxa yellow; mid coxa
brown; hind coxa narrowly brown basally, otherwise yellow, usually
with only yellow hairs but with some black hairs in some specimens.
Femora yellow

Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow spots well-separated from
anterior margin over most of their width but reaching lateral margin
over their entire length; tergites 3 and 4 each with very broad yellow
band strongly emarginate posteriorly and reaching margins over its
entire length; tergite 4 broadly yellow posteriorly; margins of tergites
2-4 continuously and rather broadly yellow. Sternites with yellow
hairs.

Female.

Frons mostly yellow-gray pruinose, darker around ocelli

and medially; area above antenna shining yellow, usually blackish
posteromedially. Hind coxa with only yellow hairs. Tergite 2 with yellow
spots very large, nearly reaching anterior margin over most of their
width (Fig. 123). Sternites 3 and 4 with suberect yellow hairs, with some
appressed black hairs in some specimens.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 17), south to California and

North Carolina. B.C., V-VI; Ont., Que., V-VII.

Map

17.

Collection localities for Epistrophe xanthostoma (Williston).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 1 d; Canada, 30 dd, 219?;United

States, 11 dd. 7 99.

Subgenus Epistrophe (Epistrophel/a) Du5ek & L6ska

Diagrrosis.

rather slender; anterior corners oftergites 3
2-4 eachwith pair of broadly
or narrowly separated or (especially on tergite 3) medially confluent
yellow spots. Length 7.8-11.7 mm.
Species

and 4 yellow in some specimens; tergites
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Description. Scutum with obscure to very distinct lateral yellow
stripe. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches distinctly separated
(Fig. 42). Metasternum bare. Hind coxa without posteromedial apical
hair tuft.
Abdomen narrowly oval to almost parallel sided, distinctly
margined from middle of tergite 2 to apex of tergite 5.

Distribution.
Biology.

One Nearctic species; one European species.

I'arvae of the Nearctic species, E. emarginafo (Say) have

been reported to feed on a number of species of aphids (see ".8 emarginata,
Biolory"). Laska and Stary (1980) reported that the European species -E
euchromus (Kowarz) has been reared from three species of aphids in

Czechoslovakia. Fluke (1931) indicated that lawae of E. emarginata
require a winter diapause, so the species is almost cerbainly univoltine.

Discussion. Although I have been able to recognize only one
Nearctic species, it shows so much variation that a fairly extensive
description is given here.
E

pistro phe

(E pistrophe I la)

Figs.

emarg i nata (Say)

42,I24,125; Map

18

Scaeuq. emarginata Say, 1823:91.
Xanthogramma felix Osten Sacken, 1875b:67.
Xanthogramma diuisa Williston, 1882:311.
Syphus disjunrtus Williston, 1882:314 (preoccupied Macquart, 1842).
Syrphus nraculifrons Bigot, 1884:89.
Syrphus disjectus Williston, 1887:73 (new name fot disjunctus

Williston).
Xanthogrammq aenea Jones, 1907:93.
Syrphus iruuigorus Curran, l92lb :17 I.
Xanthogramma fragila Fluke, L922:237
Syrphus infuscatus Fluke, l93l:297 .
Syrphus weborgi Fluke, 1931:299.

Length.

.

7.8-11.7 mm.

Male. Frons entirely yellow or narrowly to broadly black
medially. Face and cheek entirely yellow or lower margin of face and,
more commonly, part of or entire cheek blackish. Antenna varying from
yellow-orange with upper margin darkened to mostly black.
Scutum with obscure dull yellow to well-defined bright yellow
lateral stripe. Scutellar hairs usually partly black, especially posteriorly,
entii'ely yellow in some specimens; pleuron entirely dark or with
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obscure yellow pruinose areas on much of upper half. Wing with
microtrichia very variable: at one extreme membrane nearly entirely
trichose with only small bare area at base of cell c and near base of cell
bm, at other extreme with cell c trichose only on apical one-sixth, cell br
almost bare, cell bm with only very few microtrichia near apex, cell cup
bare on basal half or more, and bases of cells r2a3, dm, and cual bare
(with many intermediate conditions between these extremes). Legs
almost entirely yellow with only coxae and hind tarsus dark in some
specimens, commonly with pale brown to dark brown ring on apical half
or more of hind femur and with hind tibiabrownish towards apex, rarely
with bases of all femora darkened.
Abdomen in Figs. 124,!25. Tergite 2 with pair of yellow spots small
and widely separated from lateral margins in some specimens or larger

and commonly extending to margins, tarely narrowly confluent

medially; tergite 3 with anterolateral corners or entire anterior margin
narrowly yellow in some specimens, with pair of large yellow spots
commonly narrowly to broadly confluent medially, reaching lateral
margins narrowly to broadly or extending forward anterolaterally to
join anterolateral yellow spots; some with narrow posterior margin
yellow; tergite 4 similar to tergite 3 but large yellow spots rarely
confluent medially and broader posterior margin yellow; tergite 5 black
with anterolateral corners yellow, or yellow with broad black inverted U
or V Sternit es 2- 4 entirely reddish yellow or some or all with obscure to
distinct entire black band on posterior half rarely almost entirely black.

Map

18.

Collection localities for -Episfrophe etnarginata (Say).
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Female. Frons yellow with incomplete median black stripe
extending halfway from ocelli to antennae and tapering anteriorly, or
more extensively black with narrow or broad median stripe extending to
antennae or broadened to cover all frons except narrow anterolateral
margins.

Distribution. Canada (Map 18) south to Washington, Colorado,
Texas,* Mississippi, and Florida.* B.C:, VI-VIII; Ont., Que., V-VIII.
Specimens

identified.

Canada,

ll2

66,73 ??; United States,

29 66,34 ??.

Biolory. Larval host records have been given by Metcalf (1917)
las Syrphus diuisus Willistonl, Fluke (1931) las S. emarginqtus (Say)
and as S. diuisusl, and Heiss ( 1938) las " Metasyrphus" emarginatus and

as "M." inuigorus (Curran)]. These authors recorded nine different
aphids on various angiosperms as larval hosts. Fluke suggested that the
species he treated as S. diuisus is restricted to the aphid' Chaitophorus
populicola on various species of Populus, and that the body color and
posterior spiracular process of the larva differed from those of the species
he treated as S. emarginafas. Heiss also indicated that the posterior
spiracular process of "M." invigorus differed from those of the two species
treated by Fluke. Because of the apparent conspecificiry of these three
species, further studies of biology and of larval morphology are needed.

Discussion. The specimens of the species E. emarginata, as
already defined, show more variation than those of any other Nearctic

species of Syrphinae. Many characters, which in other genera are
constant or nearly so within a species, show wide variation in -E.
emarginata. These characters include color of frons and cheeks,
distinctness oflateral scutal stripes, color ofscutellar hairs, color oflegs,
and, particularly, extent of wing microtrichia and markings of
abdominal tergites. Specimens with an extensively trichose wing and
with the tergites bearing well-separated yellow spots are more abundant
in the west; those with the wing extensively bare and the abdominal
spots confluent medially are almost restricted to the east. However, so
many intermediates and so many different combinations of these
characters can be found throughout the range of the species that to
recognize more than one species appears impossible.
A series of 33 males taken 17.VII.1985 on the summit of Mt. Rigaud,
Rigaud, Que., in an area no more than 10 x 10 m, run in the key of Fluke
( 193 1) to E.
felix (o.S.), E. emarginaro (Sav), and either E' diuisa (will')
or E. fragilo (Fluke). Specimens that run to E. felix show moderate
variation in abdominal pattern, in color of frons and of legs, and in the
distinctness of the yellow lateral scutal stripe. It seems probable that the
33 specimens are of one species.
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Most of the specimens of E. emarginatq.have cell c densely trichose
on at least the apical half and usually on the apical five-sixths or more.
Thirteen specimens, from Manitoba to New Brunswick and
Massachusetts, have cell c trichose on at most the apical one-sixth. In

other characters these specimens show little variation. The black
frontal stripe of the female is entire, although it varies from narrow to

very broad; the scutellar hairs are entirely yellow; tergites 2 and.4 each
have a pair of spots and tergite 3 (with one exception) an entire yellow
band, with none of these markings reaching the margins; sternite 4 of
the male, and sternites 4 and 5 of the female, each have a black band.
These specimens may represent a distinct species, but, as the only
character not found in some other specimens of E. emarginata is the
extensively bare cell c, their specific distinctness is doubtful.

Genus Eriozona Schiner
The genus includes two subgenera: Eriozona (Eriozona) Schiner has
two species in the Palaearctic region; Eriozona (Megasyrphus) Du"sek &
L6ska has one Nearctic and one Palaearctic species.

Subgenus Eriozona (Megasyrphus) Du5ek & L6ska

Diagnosis. Species robust with broadly oval moderately convex
and strongly margined abdomen with broad deeply emarginate or
divided yellow or greenish yellow bands on tergites 3 and 4. Length
10.2- 15.6 mm.

Description.

Eye

with long dense hairs above, less dense hairs

below. Frons of male black, densely yellow-gray pruinose on upper
two-thirds; frons of female black with two large oblique joined or
narrowly separated yellow-gray pruinose areas. Face yellow with dark
brown to black median stripe.
Scutum black, shining, at most very slightly yellowish laterally.
Scutellum yellow-brown. Ventral scutellar fringe complete. Pleura

black, shining; posterior part of anepisternum and upper part of
katepisternum distinctly pale pruinose, with slightly yellowish ground
color in some specimens. Anterior anepisternum, meron, and
metapleuron bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches
narrowly separated posteriorly because of posterior broadening of both
patches, otherwise broadly separated. Metasternum with many long
black hairs. Wing membrane entirely trichose; vein Ra15 with shallow
broad symmetrical but distinct dip into cell raa5 (Fig. 19). Hind coxawith
tuft of strong hairs at posteromedial apical angle.
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Abdomen (Fig. 126) broadly oval, usually distinctly convex above,
with strong margin from two-thirds length of tergite2to end of tergite 5.
Tergite 2 with pair oflarge yellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 as described in
"Diagnosis." Sternites yellow, 2-4 each with broad medially expanded
subapical black band.

Distribution. One Nearctic and one Palaearctic species are
known. The nominotypical subgenus, Eriozona Schinet has two
Palaearctic species.

Biolory.

Goetdlin (1974) suggested that the European species of
Megasyrphus annulipes (Zetterstedt)) is univoltine and
that the larva has an obligatory diapause. He reared two larvae, from
eggs, on Aphis fabaehtft the larvae did not pupate. Kula (1983) found
larvae of Eriozona (Eriozona) syrphoides (Fall6n) feeding on Cinara
pineae on spruce. They went into diapause in Novernber and produced
adults in April.
the subgenu

s (as

Discussion. Although the

larvae of Megasyrphus and of Dideq'

are very similar (Rotheray and Gilbert 1989), the adults are so different
that I cannot accept the synonymy of the two names proposed by these

authors.
Eriozona (Megasyrphas) laxa (Osten Sacken)
Figs. 19, 126; Map 19

Didea laea Osten Sacken, 187 5b :66.
Didee daphne Hull, 1925:280.
Syrphus cutalinq Curran, 1930u:L4.
Metasyrphus nigrocomus Hull, 1943b :48.

Length.

10.2-15.6 mm.

Male and female. Characters as given for subgenus. Wing as in
Fig. L9. Abdomen as in Fig. 126.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 19), south to California,
V-IX; Ont., Que., V-IX.

Colorado, Mexico,* and North Carolina. B.C.,

Specimens identified. Alaska, 18 ?9; Canada, 105 dd, 134 9?;
United States. 20 66.23 99.
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Map

19.

Collection localities for Eriozona laxa (Osten Sacken).

Discussion. The Nearctic

species

E. laxa and the

Palaearctic

errqticq (Linnaeus), until recently known as E. annulipes
(Zetterstedt), are extremely similar and perhaps should be considered
conspecific. Howeveq European specimens can be distinguished from those
of E. lnxa by slight differences in the shape of the yellow bands of tergites 3
and 4; they are nalrower, less strongly emarginate medially, and at most
very slightly narrowed laterally The pair of Japanese specimens I have
seen agree with European rather than with Nearctic specimens; EC.
Thompson (written communication) has verified this finding from other
Japanese specimens. This supports recognition of two species, although
species Eriozarts,

study of Siberian material is desirable.

Genus Eupeodes Osten Sacken

Diagnosis. Species robust with shining or subshining thorax.
Abdomen oval, usually flattened, strongly margined. Tergites usually
with pale yellow to reddish yellow spots commonly lunulate or with
bands of similar color almost straight, warr'li, or distinctly emarginate;
rarely with about apical one-third of abdomen reddish above or with
tergites mostly or entirely black. Length 6.3- 14.1 mm.

Description. Eye bare or with very short sparse

scarcely

apparent hairs. Face yellow, usually with narrow but distinct brown or
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black median stripe; cheek yellow or blackened. Upper postocular orbit
(FiS. 13) narrow to broad.
Scutum shining black, rarely slightly yellow pruinose laterally.
Scutellum dull yellow, translucent, narrowly opaque posteriorly in some
specimens. Ventral scutellar fringe complete, moderately dense. Pleura
black or grayish black, shining or with very sparse subshining

pruinosity on about upper half. Anterior anepisternum, meron, and
metepisternum bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches
moderately separated or narrowly joined posteriorly, almost confluent
anteriorly because of anterior broadening of lower patch (Fig. 43).
Metasternum haired or bare. Vein Raa5 nearly straight or slightly but
distinctly dipped into cell raa5 (Fig. 20). Wing membrane commonly
nearly entirely trichose with only small bare areas near base; in ,8.
uolucris (Osten Sacken) bare areas over most ofbasal halfand extending
along main veins almost to wing apex, only apex and posterior margin of
wing densely trichose. Hind coxa without hairs at posteromedial apical
angle.

Abdomen oval, usually nearly flat above, with strong margin from
near middle of tergite 2 to apex of tergite 5. Tergite 2with pair of yellow
spots; tergites 3 and 4 eachwith entire emarginate or narrowly divided
yellow band or with pair of lunulate and usually slightly oblique spots;
rarely black markings of tergite 4 absent or nearly so and apical
one-third of abdomen reddish above, or yellow markings reduced so
tergites are nearly or entirely black. Sternites yellow; sternites 2 and3,

and usually all sternites, with median dark brown to black spot or

transverse band; black markings so extensive in some specimens that
sternites are almost entirely black. Male terminalia usually small and
scarcely apparent from above, inE. uolucris Osten Sacken protruding as
bluntly rounded cylinder at apex of abdomen (Fig. 137).

Distribution.
species

Predominantly Holarctic but with one or some
in all other major regions-see under E. (Eupeodes) and E.

(Lapposytphus).

Biolory. Larvae of many species have been recorded as predators
of a wide variety of aphids. Several species are known to be multivoltine;
it is probable that all species are. Several European species, particularly
E. corollqe (Fabricius), have been observed to migrate, but this behavior
has not been reported for Nearctic species.

Discussion.

The species referued by recent authors (e.g., Du"sek and

Ldska 1976, 1980, and Vockeroth 1969) to Metasyrphus Matsumura,
L917, are here referredto Eupeodes (cf. Vockeroth 1986b). The species
show an unusual amount of intraspecific variation in color of head, legs,
abdomen, and body hairs; in some and perhaps in all species, these
variations seem to result from differences in temperature during the
pupal stage (Du"sek and L6ska I974b). Structural differences between
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as inE. uolucris andE. americanus, the male
terminalia are very distinctive, but in most cases the differences are
slight and there is apparently moderate variation within some species.
As a result, abott SVo of the available specimens are unidentified. They
may represent unusual variations of known species or, in a few cases,
undescribed species. It seems unwise, in a genus as diffrcult as this one,
to treat as distinct species forms known from only one or a few

the species are few; in some,

specimens.

Key to subgenera of Eupeodes
1.

Ra15

nearly straight (as in Fig. 32). Metasternum haired. Male

terminalia small, scarcely apparent from above
t27-136), or greatly enlarged, protruding

as

(Figs.

bluntly rounded

*l*ti::i::i?:*u;:;:"'i)?,'il,);;o;;jo"i.,s"tr.",

&+s distinctly dipped into cell raa5 (Fig. 20). Metasternum bare.
Male terminalia small, scarcely apparent from above (Figs. 138,
139) . .

Eupeodes (Lapposyrphzs) DuBek & Ldska

Cl6 des sous-genres de Eupeodes
1.

Ra15 preseue droite (comme dans lafiS.32). M6tasternum poilu.
Appendices terminaux petits chez le m6le, peine visibles du

i

dessus (fig. 127-L36), ou fortement 6largis et en saillie, forrnant

uncvrindre:":"::::ff;tIir'tr;::;#tft:xt53.l?

Ra*r nettement inclin6e dans Ia cellule t++E (fig. 20).
M6tasternum glabre. Chez le mdle, petits appendices
terminaux, peu visibles du dessus (fig. 138, 139) .
Eupeodes (Lapposyrphus) DrrKek & L6ska
Subgenus Eupeodes (Eupeodes) Osten Sacken

Diagrrosis.

As for genus Eupeodes. Length 6.3-13.0 mm.

Description. Face entirely yellow or with brown to black median
stripe. Metasternum haired. Ra15 nearly straight (as in Fig. 32). MaIe
terminalia small, scarcely apparent from above (Figs. 127-136), or
projecting as bluntly rounded cylinder at apex of abdomen (Fig. 137).
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Distribution. Fourteen species in Nearctic region north of
United States; two or three Holarctic species. More species probably in
United States. One or two undescribed species in Ecuador and Chile'
About 20-25 species in Palaearctic region, 1 species in Afrotropical
region, and 1 oi more species of distinctive species group in Oriental
region southeastward to Australia.
Biology. Larvae of many species have been reared from many
aphids on herbs, shrubs, and both broad-leaved and coniferous trees (as
d-escribed under individual species). Host records for unidentified
females of E. americanus, E. fumipennis, or E. poftlus in the CNC are
Chaitophorus u inimq'li s, Cinara banksiana, Cinq'ra lanatra, Erto soma
lanigerum, and Schizolachnus sp.

Discussion.

The genus-group

Matsumura is
be given subgeneric or generic

narlrre Macrosytphus

available for the Oriental group should
ranh.

it

Key to Canadian species of Eupeodes (Eupeodes)
1.

2.

Tergite 5 without black markings on disc, either entirely
yellow to red-orange or red-orange with very narrow black
Iateral margins (Figs. 133, 136). Frons of male entirely yellow;
frons of female yellow on anterior one- to two-thirds with at
most pair of obscure brownish spots above antennae. Face
usually entirely yellow or with only oral margin black, if with
dark median stripe then not extending above apex of tubercle.
2
Alula extensively bare on anterior half or more .
Tergite 5 usually yellow with at least median basal black spot,
often with black arcuate band or mostly black, rarely entirely
black; if entirely yellow or yellow-orange then alula entirely
trichose. Frons ofboth sexes often extensively darkened above
antennae. Face with dark median stripe extending well above
apex of tubercle in some specimens. Alula partly bare or
.. . .. .. 4
entirely trichose
Tergite 4 almost entirely reddish yellow to red, paler, on
anterior half, narrowly black laterally; if obscure black band on

posterior half then much less extensive than posterior reddish
band; tergite 5 usually with very narrow black lateral margins
(Fig. 136). Frons of female entirely shining, without J49ral
snowi (Wehr)
prulnose spots. Western Canada
Tergite 4 with distinct broad black band on posterior half more
extensive than posterior yellow or reddish band; tergite 5

entirely yellow-brange
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or

reddish, without black lateral

margins. Frons of female with pair of distinct lateral pruinose
3
spots at about mid length
3.

Anterior margin of bands or spots of tergites 3 and 4 nearly
straight and very close to anterior margin of tergite, usually
red-orange (Fig. 133). Lower facial margin narrowly to broadly
black; cheek entirely black. Female usually with hind femur
black on at least basal one-third but entirely yellow-orange in
some specimens, usually without black hairs on disc of
scutellum but some specimens with some on posterior margin.
. . montiaagzs (Snow)
Western Canada
Bands or spots of tergites 3 and 4 with anterior margins waqr,

distinctly separated from anterior margin of tergite at least
sublaterally, never reddish (Fig. 129). Lower facial margin
yellow to brownish; cheek black only posteriorly. Female with
hind femur yellow, with many black hairs on disc of scutellum
in some specimens. Widespread ..... fluhei (Jones)
4.

Wing extensively bare; cell c densely trichose on apical half or

less, often nearly bare; cell bm bare except for some
microtrichia at extreme apex; cells t2+8, t4+8, dm, and cual
broadly bare basally. Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of slightly
oblique lunulate spots, well-separated from lateral tergite
5
margins, rarely narrowly joined medially . . . .
Wing less extensively bare; cell c densely trichose on at least
apical two-thirds; cell bm with at least narrow apex entirely
trichose, extensively trichose in some species; cells r2a3, r4a5,

dm, and cual entirely trichose. Tergites 3 and 4 as above or each
with entire yellow band; yellow markings commonly extending
6
to lateral margins of tergites
5.

Scutellum with at least some and usually many black hairs.
Frons of both sexes with pair of large brown to black spots
above antennae; in female these spots separated from upper
black part of frons by diffuse poorly defined yellowish band.
Male terminalia small, normal, almost hidden below apex of
abdomen (Fig. 135). Female with black band on sternites 4 and
.perplexus (Osburn)
5.Widespread...
Scutellum with only pale hairs. Frons of male entirely yellow;
frons of female with single semicircular brown to black spot
above antennae; this spot separated from black upper part of
frons by well-defrned pale yellow band. Male terminalia very
large, projecting at apex of abdomen as long bluntly rounded

cylinder (Fig. 137). Female with sternites

4 and 5

yellow-orange. Widespread . . . . . . . . aolucris Osten Sacken

6.

Alula entirelv trichose
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Alula narrowly to broadly bare anteriorly . .
7.

8

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 entire, constricted medially, or
divided into pair of spots, each band or spot on tergite 3 with

anterior margin nearly straight (Fig. 131). Male frons entirely
yellow. Hypandrium with short posterior projection at each
side of base of aedeagus (Fig. 220b); aedeagal base with one
short bluntly rounded tooth and one acute tooth (Fig. 220d).
Female frons entirely shining, black on upper two-thirds,

':t:1 Tl :: :t I :*:1 :::.:itii Y;i:;:::r:,,,"

cvr

""

qo,",)

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 broadly divided medially into
pair of spots, each spot of tergite 3 usually more slender than in

E.

latifasciatus with anterior margin distinctly concave
(Fig. 128). Male frons entirely yellow or with pair of dark spots
above antenna. Hypandrium truncate apically, without
posterior projections (Fig.2l9b); aedeagal base with one short
acute tooth and one longer acute tooth (FiS. 219d). Female
frons with pair of large lateral pruinose spots at about mid
length, either black on upper two-thirds and entirely yellow on
lower one-third, or with pair of dark spots above antennae.

Ti:i' iti i::l': :i::1'
8.

Male (eyes meeting on

oli:li'

Tergites

3 and 4

Gri,;j
I

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on

9.

i:l T:::laL,;

each

frons)

14

with undivided although medially

constricted yellow band in some species (Figs. 127, 130) . . . . . 10

Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of lunulate yellow spots
(Figs.132, I34) ..
12
10.

Surstylus short, about twice as long as broad; in dry specimens
distinctly shorter than exposed part ofepandrium (Fig. 223c).
... potnus (Curran)
Widespread

Surstylus elongate, about 2.5 times as long as broad; in dry
specimens subequal in length to exposed part of epandrium
(Figs.
11.

218o,c;22Lc,e)

Surstylus irregular in outline, appearing slightly twisted in
dorsal view (Fig. 218c), slightly enlarged at apex in lateral view
(Fig. 2l8q); epandrium elongate, rather slender, with
membrane-filled incision ventrolaterally tFig. 2Ifu);
hypandrium moderately rugose laterally, with posterolateral
G'rc z'2)
":1' :
: T1
?*i. a*r

:'l:lli' ::
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11

;: ;l,?ffi
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Surstylus tapering regularly to apex (Fig. 22Lc), not enlarged
apically in lateral view (Fig. 221e); epandrium not elongate,
without ventrolateral incision (Fig. Z21e); hypandrium
strongly rugose laterally, with posterolateral angles prominent
(Fig. 22lb). Western Canada . . . fumipennis (Thomson)
12.

Scutellar hairs mostly or entirely white. Frons entirely pale
yellow Upper postocular orbit moderately broad (Fig. 13).
ArcticCanada, Greenland .... nigroaentris(Fluke)
Scutellar hairs almost entirely black. Frons usually with two
brown to blackish spots above antenna, rarely entirely yellow
Upper postocular orbit narrow (Fig. 12)
13

13.

Tergite 5 yellow or yellow-orange with an anteromedian black
spot. Aedeagal base with one short bluntly rounded tooth and
one acute tooth (as in Fig. 220d). Central Canada

.

neoperplexus (Curran)
Tergite 5 with black median spot reaching lateral margin,
commonly mostly or entirely black. Aedeagal base with one

short acute tooth and one longer acute tooth (Figs. 226d,227 d) .
Widespread, including Greenland . luniger (Meigen)
L4.

Frons entirely shining, black on upper two-thirds, yellow on
lower one-third. Tergites entirely black or with at most faint

':it:il':::1::l::::i::i1":::?"::i:s;""r]::i","iri.,r.",
Frons with pair of distinct lateral pruinose spots. Tergites
usually with large distinct yellow spots or
15.

Tergites

3 and 4

each

bands

15

with entire yellow band strongly

':"'ill"::l -:1'"* t T- zY_Hr::;,j
ll

l+i:ffiHtl

. potnus (Curran)
Tergite 3 with pair of lunulate yellow spots; tergite 4 with
similar pair of spots, narrowly joined medially in some
.

'::::T"":::::: :: : ::
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Cl6 des espdces canadiennes de Eupeodes (Eupeodes)

1.

Tergite 5 d6pourvu de marques noires sur le disque, soit tout
jaune d rouge orang6, soit rouge orang6 avec des bandes
lat6rales noires trds 6troites (frg. 133, 136). Chez le mAle, le
front est tout iaune: chezla femelle. il est iaune sur un DL deux
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tiers de la r6gion ant6rieure avec, tout au plus, une paire de
taches brunAtres floues au-dessus des antennes. La face est en

g6n6ral tout jaune ou orn6e seulement d'un lis6r6 buccal noir;
lorsqu'il y a une ra)rure m6diane noire, celle-ci ne s'6tend pas
au-deld de l'apex du tubercule. Alule largement glabre sur au
2
moins la moiti6 ant6rieure
Tergite 5 habituellement jaune, pourvue au moins d'une tache
m6diane noire dans Ia partie basilaire, souvent soulign6 d'une
bande arqu6e tout noire ou largement noire, rarement
entidrement noir; lorsque le tergite est tout jaune ou jaune
orang6,I'alule est alors entibrement velue. Chez les deux sexes,
le front est souvent trds fonc6 au-dessus des antennes' Face
marqu6e d'une rayure m6diane fonc6e qui s'6tend bien au-deld
de l'apex du tubercule chez certains sp6cimens. Alule

partiellementglabreouentibrementvelue

2.

.......

4

Tergite 4 presque entidrement jaune rougedtre d rouge, plus

pAle sur la moiti6 ant6rieure, soulign6 sur les c6t6s d'un 6troit
Iis6r6 noir; Iorsqu'il y a une bande noire floue dans la moiti6

post6rieure, celle-ci est alors beaucoup moins 6tendue que la
bande post6rieure rougeAtre. Tergite 5 orn6 en g6n6ral de
lis6r6s lat6raux noirs trds 6troits (frg. 136). Chezlafemelle,le
front est entidrement luisant, sans taches pruineuses lat6rales.
snowi (Wehr)
Ouest du Canada
Tergite 4 orn6 d'une large bande noire distincte sur la moiti6
post6rieure, plus large que la bande jaune ou rougedtre
post6rieure; tergite 5 tout jaune orang6 ou rougeAtre, sans
bords lat6raux noirs. Chez la femelle, Ie front est marqu6 d'une
paire de taches pruineuses lat6rales distinctes, d environ

mi-Iongueur.....

3.

3

Sur les tergites 3 et 4, bord ant6rieur des bandes ou des taches
presque droit et trds prds de la marge ant6rieure du tergite,
habituellement rouge orang6 (frg. 133). Marge faciale noire,
6troite d large, dans Ia partie inf6rieure;joue tout noire. Chez la
femelle, le f6mur post6rieur est habituellement noir, au moins
sur le tiers basal, quoiqu'il soit entidrement jaune orang6 chez
certains sp6cimens; disque du scutellum sans poils noirs, bien
que certains sp6cimens en aient quelques-uns sur le bord
. . . montiaagzs (Snow)
post6rieur. Ouest du Canada

Sur les tergites 3 et 4, bandes ou taches avec bords ant6rieurs
ondul6s, nettement s6par6es de la marge ant6rieure du tergite
du moins sublat6ralement, jamais rougeAtres (fig.129). Lis6r6
facial inf6rieur jaune d brunAtre; joue noire uniquement dans
la partie post6rieure . Chez la femelle, le f6mur post6rieur est
jaune chez certains sp6cimens, disque du scutellum pourvu de
nombreux poils noirs. Espdce r6pandue . . . .
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fluhei (Jones)

4.

Aile trds glabre; cellule c fortement velue sur au plus la moiti6
apicale, souvent presque nue; cellule bm glabre, i l'exception
de quelques microchdtes d I'extr6mit6 apicale; partie basilaire
des cellules r2+8,r4+s, dm et cual largement glabre. Tergites 3 et
4 macul6s tous deux d'une paire de lunules l6gdrement
obliques, bien s6par6es des bords lat6raux, rarement r6unies
sur le plan m6dian
5

Aile moins glabre; cellule c fortement velue sur au moins les
deux tiers apicaux; cellule bm pourvue tout au moins d'une
6troite zone entidrement velue Dr l'apex, trds velue chez
certaines espbces; cellules rz+ts, t4+8, dm et cual entibrement
velues. Tergites 3 et 4 similaires d la description pr6c6dente ou
portant tous deux une bande jaune compldte; il y a des marques
jaunes s'6tendant souvent jusqu'aux bords lat6raux des

tergites

5.

6

Scutellum pourvu tout au moins de plusieurs poils noirs,
habituellement nombreux. Chez les deux sexes, Ie front est
macul6 d'une paire de larges taches brunes ou noires au-dessus
des antennes; chez la femelle, ces taches sont s6par6es de la
r6gion sup6rieure noire du front par une bandejaunAtre floue
et mal d6frnie. Chez le mAle, appendices terminaux petits et
normaux, presque cach6s sous l'apex de I'abdomen (fig. 135).
Femelle marqu6e d'une bande noire sur les sternites 4 et 5.
Espdce r6pandue
. . perplexus (Osburn)
Scutellum pourvu seulement de poils pAles. Chez le mAle, le
front est tout jaune; chezla femelle, il est orn6 d'une unique
tache semi-circulaire brune ir noire, au-dessus des antennes;
cette tache est s6par6e de Ia partie sup6rieure noire du front par
une bande jaune pAle bien d6finie. Appendices terminaux trds
gros chez le mdle, faisant saillie d I'apex de l'abdomen et
formant un long cylindre nettement arrondi (fig. 137).
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Alule entidrement velue
7
Alule 6troitement ou largement glabre sur la partie ant6rieu re
8

7.

Bandes jaunes compldtes sur les tergites 3 et 4,6trangl6es en
leur milieu ou s6par6es en une paire de taches, chaque bande ou

tache sur le tergite 3 ayant un bord ant6rieur presque droit (fig.

131). Front du mAle tout jaune. Hypandrium pournrr d'une
courte projection post6rieure de chaque c6t6 de Ia base de
l'6d6age (fi9. 220b); base de l'6d6age portant une dent courte
bien arrondie et une autre ac6r6e (.fig. 220d) . Chez la femelle, le
front est entidrement luisant, noir sur les deux tiers sup6rieurs
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Bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4,largement s6par6es sur le
plan m6dian en une paire de taches, chaque tache sur le tergite
3 6tant habituellement plus mince que chez l'8. latifasciatus,
avec un bord ant6rieur nettement concave (fig. 128). Chez le
mAle, le flont est tout jaune ou il est orrr6 d'une paire de taches
fonc6es au-dessus des antennes. Hlpandrium tronqu6 dans Ia

et d6poumr de projections post6rieures
(fig. 2I9b); base de l'6d6age garnie d'une dent courte et ac6r6e et
d'une autre plus longue (fig.2I9d). Chezlafemelle, le flont porte
une paire de grosses taches lat6rales pruineuses, d peu prds d
mi-Iongueur; il est, soit noir sur les deux tiers sup6rieurs et tout
jaune sur le tiers inf6rieur, soit orn6 d'une paire de taches
fonc6es au-dessus des antennes. R6gions bor6ales et arctiques
. curtus (Hine)
du Canada, Alaska et Grodnland . . . .
poition apicale

8.

Mdle (yeux contigus sur le

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
q

I

front)
front)

14

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une bande jaune continue,
mais 6trangl6e en son milieu chez certaines espdces ffrg. L27,

130)

.

10

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une paire de tachesjaunes en
12
forme de lunule (fi9.132,I34) . .
10.

Surstylus court, environ deux fois plus long que large; chez les
sp6cimens dess6ch6s, nettement plus court que la partie

":::::: i: l ::li:l- ":? ??::) ::i::: TSxlil?";;;;,
Surstylus allong6, environ 2,5 fois plus long que large; chez les
sp6cimens dess6ch6s, de longueur quasi 6gale d la partie
expos6e de l'6pandrium (frg.
11.

2l8a,c;22lc,e)

......

.

11

Surstylus de profil irr6gulier, paraissant l6gdrement tordu en
vue dorsale (fig.218c) et l6gdrement 6largi d I'apex, vu de c6t6

(fig. 2l8a); 6pandrium allong6 et plutdt mince, avec une
incision membraneuse ventro-lat6rale (flg. 2l8a) ; hypandrium
mod6r6ment rugueux sur les c6t6s, avec angles posteroJat6raux
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Surstylus r6gulidrement fusel6 vers I'apex (frg. 22lc), sans
6largissement apical vu de c6t6 (frg. 22Le); 6pandrium non
allong6 et sans incision ventro-lat6rale (fig. 22le); hypandrium
fortement rugueux sur les c6t6s, pourvu d'angles post6ro-
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Poils du scutellum surtout ou totalement blancs. Front
entidrement jaune pAle. Orbite postoculaire sup6rieur
mod6r6ment large tfig. 13t. Rdgion arctique du Canada.
nigroventris (Fluke)
Gro6nland
Poils du scutellum presque tout noirs. Front marqu6
habituellement de deux taches brunes d noirAtres au-dessus de
I'antenne, rarement tout jaune. Orbite postoculaire sup6rieur

6troit (fig. 12)
Iif .

.......

..

13

Tergite 5 jaune ou jaune orang6, macul6 d'une tache noire
ant6ro-m6diane. Base de l'6d6age pourvue d'une dent courte et
bien arrondie et d'une autre ac6r6e (comme dans la fi5.220d).

..

Canada

neoperplerus (Curran)
Tergite 5 orn6 d'une tache m6diane noire qui s'6tend jusqu'au
bord lat6ral, souvent largement ou tout noir. Base de l'6d6age
pourvne d'une dent courte et ac6r6e et d'une dent ac6r6e plus
longue (fig. 226d, 227d). Espdce r6pandue, y compris au
...luniger (Meigen)
Grodnland
Centre du

t4.

Front entibrement brillant, noir sur les deux tiers sup6rieur et
jaune sur le tiers inf6rieur. Tergites tout noirs ou soulign6s tout
au plus de taches pAles peu apparentes. R6gion arctique du
Canada,

Grorinland

....

nigroaentris (Fluke)

Front orn6 d'une paire de taches pruineuses distinctes sur les
c6t6s. Tergites portant habituellement de larges taches ou
15
bandesjaunes distinctes
15.

Tergites 3 et 4 marqu6s tous deux d'une bande jaune compldte

'::::T:11:::ii:.:"":Til':::^:T;#ii::;;tn:mull
.

Tergite

. pornus (Curran)

3 orn6 d'une paire de taches jaunes en forme de

lunules;

tergite 4 pr6sentant une paire similaire de taches, r6unies
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Eupeodes (Eupeodes) americanus (Wiedemann)
Figs.43, 127,2I8; Map 20

Syrphus americanus Wiedemann, 1830: 129.
Syrphus wiedemannl Johnson, !919:32 (unjustified new name for
americanus Wiedemann).

Length.

7.0-11.0 mm.

Male. Frons dull yellow, usually with pair of small semicircular
pale to dark brown spots above antennae. Face yellow, with narrow
brown median stripe extendingwell above tubercle; lower facial margin
yellow; cheek yellow anteriorly, blackish posteriorly. Upper postocular
orbit moderately narrow (as in Fig. 12).
Scutum and pleura with yellow hairs. Scutellar hairs usually pale
yellow, rarely some black hairs on disc. Wing moderately bare; cell c bare
on about basal one-tenth; cell bm bare on about anterobasal two- to
three-fifths; alula bare on most of anterior one-third. Fore and mid
femora black on basal four-fifths; hind tibia with brownish ring at mid
length in some specimens; hind tarsi brownish; legs otherwise yellow
Abdomen in Fig. L27. "Iery1te 2 with pair of large yellow spots
strongly narrowed medially, almost reaching margins laterally in some
specimens; tergites 3 and 4 each with broad yellow band with anterior
margin nearly straight and posterior margin either nearly straight or
broadly and shallowly emarginate medially; bands not extending to
lateral margins; tergite 4 with posterior margin broadly yellow; tergite 5
yellow with black band usually extending to narrow black lateral
margins. Sternites yellow, l-4 each with black band covering at most
half sternite. Surstylus (Figs. 218o,c) elongate, irregular in outline, in
dorsal view appearing slightly twisted, in lateral view with apex slightly
enlarged; epandrium (Fig. 218o) long, slender, with membrane-filled
emargination on ventrolateral margin; hypandrium (Fig. 2l8b)
moderately rugose laterally, with apicolateral angles rounded or nearly
so, without apical projections.
Female. Not distinguishable from those

of E. fumipen'nis and E.

poftLus.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 20) south

to California,*

Texas,

Mexico,* and Florida (California and Mexico records possibly based on
E. fumipennls). Ont., Que.,

t04

V-X.

Map

20.

Collection localitiesfor Eupeodes americanus (Wiedemann) (x) and'for Eupeodes

curtus (Hine) (c).

Specimens

Biolory.

identified.

Canada, 158 dd;United States, 65 dd.

Heiss (1-938) Iists 22 aphid species as larval hosts from

her own rearings and from literature records; most if not all these
observations are probably based on correct adult syrphid

identifrcations. Additional aphid host records from the CNC are Cinaru
carolina, Eriosoma americanum, and. Myzus persicae.
Eupeodes (Eupeodes) curtus (Hine)
Figs. 128, 219; Map 20

Syrp hus curtus Hine, 1922:745.

Length.
Male.

7.9-11.5 mm.

Frons bright yellow to grayish yellow, with pair of obscure

or distinctbrown semicircular spots above antennae in some specimens.
Face bright yellow, with rather broad brown to black median stripe of
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variable length; lower facial margin and cheek usually broadly black,
cheek rarely yellow anteriorly. Upper postocular orbit moderately
narrow (as in Fig. 12).
Scutal hairs pale yellow, few to many brown to black hairs on disc in
some specimens; pleural hairs very pale yellow; scutellar hairs mostly
black. Wing extensively trichose; cell c entirely trichose or bare on about
basal one-tenth; cell bm bare on anterobasal one- to two-fifths; alula
entirely trichose. Fore and mid femora black on basal two-fifths to
three-quarters; hind femur black on basal three-quarters to five-sixths;
hind tibia with brownish ring beyond middle in some specimens; tarsi
brownish; legs otherwise dark yellow.
Abdomen in Fig. 1-28. Tergite 2 with pair of small to rather large
yellow spots nearly reaching lateral margins in some specimens;
tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of yellow spots only rarely extending
narrowly to lateral margins; each spot with anterior margin rather
strongly concaye; tergite 4 with very narrow to broad yellow posterior
margin; tergite 5 varying from yellow with small anteromedian black
spot or band to black with narrow posterior margin yellowish. Sternites
usually yellow with large black bands, rarely with small black bands or
entirely yellow. Surstylus short; hypandrium (Fig.279b) not narrowed
apically, without apical projections, weakly rugose; aedeagal base with
two short heavy acute teeth and two longer acute teeth.

Female.

Frons black on about upper two-thirds, yellow on about

lower one-third, usually with pair of brown to black spots

above

antennae; yellow area slightly or strongly brownish in some specimens,
lower part of black area with pair of small to large pruinose lateral spots.
Anterior part of cheek commonly yellow. Femora in some specimens

only narrowly black at base. Yellow spots of tergites commonly
extending rather broadly to lateral margins. Sternites varying from
mostly yellow-orange to almost entirely black; sternite 5 mostly

yellow-orange except in specimens from Greenland.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada, Greenland (Map 20); Iceland;*
VI-VIII; Greenland, VI-VIII.

Finland.* Y.T.,

Specimens
Greenland,

identified.

t666.7

Alaska, 62 ??; Canada, 23 66, 95 ?9;

??.

Eupeodes (Eupeodes)

flu

kei (Jones)

Fig. I29; Map 21

Syrphus flukei Jones, 7917 :222.
Syrphus palliuentris Curran, 1925 :17 3.

Length.
106

7.3-11.6 mm.

Male. Frons yellow. Face yellow; lower facial margin and tubercle
in some specimens; cheek black only posteriorly. Upper

brownish

postocular orbit very narrow.
Scutum with bright yellow to pale yellow hairs; pleura with white or
yellow hairs. Scutellum usually with pale yellow hairs, with few or many
black hairs in some specimens. Wing moderately bare; cell c bare on
basal one-fifth to one-sixth; cell bm about frve-sixths to seven-eighths
bare; alula bare on most of anterior half. Fore and mid femora blackish
on basal one-quarter or less; hind femur obscurely blackish in some
specimens; rest of legs yellow-orange.
Abdomen in Fig. 129. Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow spots
extending to lateral margins anterolaterally in some specimens; tergites
3 and 4 each with pair of very large yellow spots with concave anterior
margin; spots in some specimens extending to lateral and anterior
margins of tergites 3 and 4 and, in some specimens rather broadly
confluent medially; tergite 4 with rather broad yellow-orange posterior
margin; tergite 5 entirely red-orange. Sternites yellow-orange, l-4
each with small to large black band. Terminalia as in E. montiuagus
(Fig.228).
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Map

21.

Collection localities for Eupeodes fluhei (Jones)

Female. Frons black on upper one-third to half, yellow below
with pair of obscure brown spots above antenna and with pair of large
yellow pruinose lateral spots. Scutellum with few to many black hairs on
disc. Fore and mid femora blackish at extreme base in some specimens;
L07

femora otherwise yellow-orange. Yellow spots on tergite 3 narrowly
separated; spots on tergite 4 separated or narrowly joined. Sternite 4
with or without small black band; sternite 5 yellow-orange; rarely all
sternites apparently entirely black.

Distribution.

Western Canada (Map 21), Ontario,* south to

Washington* and Colorado. B.C., IX;Alta., VI,

Specimens

identified.

V[I.

Canada, LG 66,149?; United States,

1

d,

2 99.
Eu peodes (Eupeodes) fu m i pe

nn

is (Thomson)

Figs. 130,221;Map22

Syrphus fumipennis Thomson, 1869:499.

Length.
Male.

8.2-11.8 mm.

Frons yellow, with two faint to distinct semicircular brown

spots above antennae. Face yellow with narrow brown to blackish stripe

extending well over tubercle; cheek brown to black posteriorly. Upper
postocular orbit moderately narrow.
Scutum and pleura with white or yellowish hairs. Scutellar hairs
mostly black. Wing as in E. q,mericanus. Fore and mid femora black on
about basal one-third; hind femur varying Ilom slightly brownish near
base to blackish on basal two-thirds; rest of legs yellow-orange with tarsi
brownish above.

Abdomen in Fig. 130. Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow spots
extendingnarrowly to lateral margins in some specimens; tergites 3 and
4 each with broad yellow band with slightly wavy anterior margin,
medially emarginate posterior margin; bands extending to lateral
margins in some specimens; tergite 4 with broad yellow posterior
margin; tergite 5 yellow with anteromedian black spot usually joining
narrow black lateral margins. Sternites yellow, L-4 each with large
black band. Surstylus (Figs. 22lc,e) elongate, tapering evenly to apex,
not enlarged apically in lateral view; epandrium (Fig. 22le) short,
without notch on ventrolateral margin; hypandrium (FiS. 22lb)
strongly rugose laterally, with posterolateral angles projecting.

Female. Similar to male; not definitely distinguishable from
females of E. americenus ar'd E. pomus.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 22), south
Mexico (Chiapas), and New Mexico.
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to California,

Map

22.

Collection localities for Eupeodes fumipennis (Thomson).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 55 66; United States, 52 66;

Mexico, 1d.

Biology. Specimens in the CNC were reared from larvae found
among woolly aphids and from larvae associated with sugar beet root
aphids (Pemphigus sp.). Campbell and Davidson (1924) reported larvae
of E. meadii Jones from12 different aphids in California;it is probable
that most or all of their specimens were of E. fumipennis.
E u peod e s (E u pe

od es) I atif asc i atu s (M acq uart)

Figs. 131,220;Map23

Syrphus latifasciatus Macquart, 1829:242.
Syrphus pallifrons Curran, I925:L7 2.

Syrphus depressus Fluke, 1933:97.
Metasyrphus chillcotti Fluke, 1952:20.

Length. 7.0-10.1mm.
Male. Frons bright yellow. Face bright yellow, with brown median
stripe of variable width and length; Iower facial margin and cheek dark
brown to black. Upper postocular margin rather broad (as in Fig. 13).
Scutum and pleura with bright yellow hairs. Scutellum with bright

yellow hairs, usually with few to many black hairs on disc. Wing
extensively trichose; cell c entirely trichose or bare on at most basal
one-tenth; cell bm usually entirely trichose, with small bare area
anteriorly nearbase in some specimens; alula entirely trichose. Fore and
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mid femora with about basal one-third brown to black; hind femur with
about basal half to three-fifths brown to black; tarsi brownish above;
legs otherwise bright yellow.
Abdomen in Fig. 131. Tergite 2 with pair of yellow spots of varied
size only rarely extending to lateral margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with
broad yellow band extending rather broadly to lateral margins in some
specimens; each band emarginate posteromedially or, especially in
northern specimens, narrowly or broadly divided medially in two large
spots with anterior margins straight or only slightly concave; terglte 4
with moderately broad yellow posterior margin; tergite 5 yellow with
anteromedian black spot extending laterally as arcuate band almost to
lateral margins in some specimens. Sternites yellow with small black
bands; sternite 4 without black band in some specimens. Surstylus
short; hypandrium (Fig. 220b) slightly narrowed apically, weakly
rugose, with short but rather deep posterior projection on either side of
base of aedeagus; aedeagal base (Fig. 220d) with two short bluntly
rounded teeth and two longer acute teeth.

'/\,'
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Map

23.

Collection localities for Eupeodes latifasciatus (Macquart).

Female. Frons black on upper two-thirds, bright yellow on lower
one-third, entirely shining. Face almost without median stripe in some
specimens; oral margin and anterior half of cheek yellow in some
specimens. Wing usually less extensively trichose than in male; cell bm
commonly bare on about anterobasal one-quarter. Legs paler than in
male; fore and mid femora only narrowly darkened at base, hind femur
entirely bright yellow in some specimens. Tergites 3 and 4 with yellow
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bands or spots slightly narrower than in male. Sternite 5 usually bright
yellow, rarely with small median black spot.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 23), south to California,*
IJtah, 'Iexas,* Delaware, and Virginia;* Europe. 8.C., IV-VII, X; Ont.,
Que.,

V-VIII.

Specimens identified. Alaska, 41 66, 10 ?9; Canada, 73 66,
72??; United States, 2 dd; Europe, 7 dd, 6 ??.

Biology. L6ska and Starf (1980) listed four species of aphids as
Iarval hosts in Czechoslovakia.
Eupeodes (Eupeodes) luniger (Meigen)
Figs. 12, 132, 226, 227 ; Map 24

Syrphus luniger Meigen, L822:300.
Metasyrphus luniger astutus Fluke, 1952:15.
Metasyrphus luniger uocherothi Fluke, 1952:17

Length.

.

7.8-11.5 mm.

Male. Frons dull yellow to grayish yellow with two brown to
blackish spots above antenna. Face dull yellow, with distinct to diffuse
brown to black median stripe exbending well above tubercle; oral margin
and cheeks brown to black. Upper postocr.rlar orbit rather narrow

(Fig. 12).
Scutum with hairs entirely yellowish or with few to many black
hairs on disc; pleura with hairs white to yellow. Scutellar hairs mostly
black. Wing moderately haired; cell c bare on about basal one-eighth to
one-twelfth; cell bm bare on about basal one- to two-thirds; alula very
narrowly to broadly bare on basal half. Fore and mid femora brown to
black on basal one- to two-thirds; hind femur blackish on about basal
five-sixths; tarsi and tibia commonly brownish; rest of legs dark yellow.
Abdomen in Fig. 132. Tergite 2 wlth pair of slender yellow spots well
removed flom lateral margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of slightly
lunulate oblique yellow spots of varying width well-removed from lateral
margins; tergite 4 with moderately broad posterior yellow margin; tergite 5
usually yellow with broad arcuate black band reaching lateral black
margins; some specimens black with only narrow posterior margin yellow
(in Greenland specimens yellow tergite markings greatly reduced).
Sternites yellow with large black bands. Surstylus short; hlpandrium
variable, moderately rugose, with very short posterior processes beside
aedeagus in some specimens (Figs. 226b, 227b); base of aedeagus with two
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acute or rarely rather blunt teeth and two longer acute teeth (Figs.22M.
227d).

Female. Frons black on about upper two-thirds, yellow on lower
one-third, with pair of faint to distinct semicircular brown to black spots
above antennae or in some specimens extensively brownish below, with

pair of large lateral pruinose spots at mid length; spots confluent
medially in some specimens. Scutal hairs mostly white, rarely some
hairs above wing bases black.

(
Map

24.

Collection localities for Eupeodes luniger (Meigen).

Distribution. Alaska, Canada, Greenland (Map 24), south to
California,x Utah, and Maryland; Europe; Asia.* 8.C., VI-VIII; Ont.,
Que.,

V-X.

Specimens identified. Alaska, 3 dd; Canada,84 66; Greenland,
United States, 6 dd; Europe, 13 dd.

7 dd;

Biology. L6ska and Starj (1980) listed 33 species of aphids as
Iarval hosts in Czechoslovakia. Du"sek and L6ska (1942) found that in
Czechoslovakia specimens of ,8. luniger overwinter as pupae with at
least a partial diapause.
Discussion. The species shows greater variation in structure of
male terminalia than do the other species of the genus (two extremes are
shown in Figs. 226,227). A number of species may be included here but

1r2

correlations between color characters, structure of terminalia, and
geographic distribution could not be determined.

Eupeodes (Eupeodes) montivagus (Snow)
Figs. 133, 228;Map 25

Syrphus montiuagus Snow, 1895:236.

Length.

7.8-12.3 mm.

Male. Frons pale yellow, obscurely brownish above antennae in
some specimens. Face yellow with lower facial margin broadly black,
and with lower part of tubercle brown to black in some specimens; cheek
black. Upper postocular orbit broad.
Scutum and pleura with yellow to yellow-orange hairs. Scutellum
usually with only yellow hairs; some specimens with some black hairs on
disc. Wing moderately bare; cell c bare on about basal one-sixth; cell bm
about five-sixths bare: alula bare on most of anterior half. Fore and mid
femora black on basal one-third to half; hind femur black on about basal
two-thirds; rest of legs yellow-orange with tarsi brownish above
Abdomen in Fig. 133. Tergite 1 and anterior and lateral margins of

tergite 2 with slight bluish tint; tergite 2 with pair of rather large
orange-red spots having inner ends broad or distinctly narrowed and
broadly separated Ilom lateral margins; tergite 3 with pair of large
yellow-orange to orange-red spots with nearly straight anterior margins;
spots in some specimens narrowly to broadly joined anteromedially and
rarely exbending narrowly to lateral margins; tergite 4 similar to tergite 3
but with broad orange-red posterior margin; tergite 5 entirely orange-red.
Sternites orange-red; sternites 1-3 each with large black band; sternite 4
with small black band. Surstylus short; hypandrium slightly broadened
apically, moderately rugose laterally, without posterior processes beside
aedeagus (Frg. 228); aedeagal base with two very short and two long acute
teeth.

Female. Frons black on upper one-third to half, yellow below
with pair of large yellow pruinose lateral spots. Femora usually less
extensively black than in male; hind femur entirely yellow-orange in
some specimens. Reddish spots usually narrowly to broadly joined
anteromedially on tergite 3; spots always joined on tergite 4. Sternite 4

with black band very small or absent in some specimens; sternite

5

orange-red.
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Map

25.

Coilection localities for Eupeodes montiuagus (Snow)

Distribution.

Western Canada (Map 25), south

Colorado, and New Mexico.* Y.T.,

Specimens

identified.

VII-VIII.

to California,

Canada, 3 66, 5??; United States, 15 66,

10 99.

Eupeodes (Eupeodes) neoperplexus (Curran)
Map 26

Syrphus neoperpletcus Curran, L925:93.

Length.

10.0-11.6 mm.

Male. Very similar to that of E. luniger but slightly paler. Facial
stripe broad, obscure, pale brown. Scutal hairs all pale" Hind femur
brown to black on basal half or slightly less. Tergite 5 yellow-orange
with black anteromedian spot far removed from lateral margins.
Terminalia similar to those of E. luniger but shorter teeth of aedeagal
base bluntly rounded.
Female. Apparently indistinguishable from that

II4

of E. luniger.

Map 26. Collection localities for Eupeodes neoperplexus (Curran) (o) and for

-&.

nigrouentris (Fluke) (,t).

Distribution. Central Canada (Map 26), Ontario,* south to
North Dakota.* Alta., V-VII.
Specimens

identified.

Canada, 13 dd.

species, as here defrned, differs from paler
in the markings of tergite 5 and in the
structure ofthe aedeagal base. It is possibly a synonym ofluniger.

Discussion. This

specimens of E. luniger only
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Eupeodes (Eupeodes) nigroventris (Fluke)
Fig. 134; Map 26

Syrphus nigrouentris Fluke, 1933:97.

Length.

9.0-11.4 mm.

Male. Frons pale yellow. Face pale yellow; broad lower facial
margin, median stripe extendingto upper margin of tubercle, and cheek
black. Upper postocular orbit moderately broad (Fig. 13).
Scutum and pleura with white or yellowish hairs. Scutellum with
white hairs, also with some black hairs on disc in some specimens. Wing
mostly trichose; cell c bare on about basal one-tenth; cell bm bare on
about one-third to three-frfths; alula bare on most of anterior half.
Femora black, yellowish only at extreme apex; fore and mid tibiae
yellowish, brownish apically; hind tibia mostly blackish; tarsi brown to
black.

Abdomen (Fig. 13a) entirely black with posterior margins of

tergites 4 and 5 narrowly yellowish, and with small and obscure paired
yellowish spots on tergites 2-4in some specimens. Sternites black with
narrow yellowish incisures. Surstylus moderately long, evenly tapered
to apex; hypandrium weakly rugose, without apical projections;
aedeagal base with two short and two long acute teeth.

Female. Frons shining, black on about upper two-thirds, bright
yellow on about lower one-third.

Distribution. Arctic

Canada, Greenland (Map 26). Greenland,

VI_VIII.

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 12 66,2 9?; Greenland,

1

d, 9 99.

Biolory. A specimen from Peary Land, Greenland, was reared
from a larva collected on Solix. Both aphids and coccids were present
and the larval prey was not determined.
Eupeodes (Eupeodes) perplexus (Osburn)
Figs. 135,222;Map27

Syrphus perplexus Osburn, 1910 :55.
Syrphus meadii Jones, 79L7:223.

Length.
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9.7-13.0 mm.

Male. Frons dull yellow with two large brown to black spots above
antennae. Face pale yellow with distinct brown to black median stripe
on lower two-thirds; lower facial margin usually brown anteriorly;
cheek yellowish brown to blackish. Antenna brownish black; first
flagellomere orange-brown below. Upper postocular orbit very narrow.
Scutum with pale yellow to white hairs, with some black hairs
laterally behind suture; pleura with white hairs. Scutellum with few to
many black hairs on disc, otherwise with pale hairs. Wing extensively
bare; cell c densely trichose on apical half or less; some specimens with
some scattered microtrichia on basal halfi cell bm with very few
microtrichia at extreme apex; cells t2+8, t4+s, bm, and cual with bare
areas at base; alula bare on most of basal two-thirds. Fore and mid
femora brown to black on basal one-third to half; hind femur brown to
black on about basal nine-tenths; hind tibia with brown ring beyond
mid length; tarsi brownish above; legs otherwise dull yellow to
yellow-brown; hairs of apical half or entire posterior surface of fore and
mid femora black.
Abdomen in Fig. 135. Tergites 2- 4 each with pair of yellow spots
well separated from lateral margins; spots on 3 and 4 slightly oblique
and slightly concave anteriorly; tergite 4 with very narrow yellow
posterior margin; tergite 5 black with narrow yellow posterior margin
and with pair of sublateral anterior yellowish spots in some specimens.
Sternites 1-4 yellow, each with large black band. Surstylus moderately

Iong and tapering (Fig. 222); hypandrium subquadrate, without
posterior processes beside aedeagus, moderately rugose laterally;
aedeagal base with two short and two long acute teeth.

Map

27.

Collection localities for Eupeodes perplexus (Osburn).
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Female. Frons black on upper half to two-thirds, with two large
semicircular brown to black spots above antennae; between these dark
areas usually with irregular and poorly defined dull yellow median band
but some specimens with dark areas confluent; frons with pair of large
whitish pruinose lateral spots. Scutum commonly with only pale hairs.
Abdomen of some specimens with yellow spots of tergites 3 and 4
narrowly joined medially. Sternites 1-5 yellow, each with large black
band.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 27), south to Oregon, New
Mexico,* and Mississippi. B.C., V-IX; Ont., Que., IV-IX.
Specimens
States,

identified.

Alaska,

1 9; Canada,40

66,949?; United

I6,129?.

Biologa. A specimen in the CNC was reared from a larva feeding
onAphis sp. on Bidens sp. Heiss (1938) lists four other aphid species as
hosts; it is probable that the syrphids were correctly identified.
Eupeodes

(Eu peodes)

pomus (Curran)

Fig.223; Map 28

Syrphus qmericqnus var pomus Curran, I92Ib:L72.
Syrphus qmericanus var. uinelandi Curran, l92lb:772.

Length.

6.8-12.0 mm.

Male.

Frons yellow with two pale brown to black semicircular
with narrow and obscure to broad
and distinct brown median stripe; cheek yellow or rarely brownish
anteriorly, brownish posteriorly.
Scutum and pleura with yellowish hairs. Scutellar hairs mostly
yellow to mostly black. Wing as inE. americanus.Fore and mid femora
brown to black on about basal one-third; hind femur brown to black on
basal half to four-frfths; tibia and tarsi often brownish, rest of legs
yellow-orange.
Abdomen as in E. fumipennis. Bands of tergites 3 and 4 in some
specimens with both anterior and posterior margins nearly straight,
varying to nearly divided medially. Sternites yellow with large black
bands. Surstylus short (Fig. 223); epandrium without ventrolateral
incision (as in Fig. Z2le); hypandrium neither broadened posteriorly
nor with posterior projections, weakly rugose (Fig.223b); aedeagal base
with two short and two long acute teeth (as in Fig. 219).
spots above antennae. Face yellow
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Female. Similar to male; not definitely distinguishable from
females of E. americq.nus and E. fumipennis.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 28), south to Oregon, Arizona,
V-VIII; Ont., Que., V-VIII.

Oklahoma,* and Virginia.* B.C.,

Map

28.

Collection localities for Eupeodes pomus (Crrran).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 42 66; United States, 32 66.

Biolory. The type specimens of E. pomus were reared from larvae
feeding onAp his pomi. Other specimens in the CNC were reared from an
aphid on Acer sp.

Eupeodes

(Eu peodes)

snowi (Wehr)

Figs. 136, 224;Map 29

Syrphus ruficauda Snow, 1892:36 (preoccupied Bigot, 1883).
Syrphus snowiWehr, 1922:137 (new name for ruficauda Snow).
Syrphus snowi Curran, 1925:173 (new name for ruficaudo Snow).

Length. 7.6-Il.4mrr,.
Male. Frons pale yellow Face yellow with lower margin broadly
black and rarely with tubercle slightly brownish; cheek black. Upper
postocular orbit narrow (as in Fig. 12).
Scutum and pleura with pale yellow hairs. Scutellum usually with
only yellow hairs; some specimens with some black hairs on disc. Wing
moderately bare; cell c trichose on apical half or more; cell bm about
four-fifths bare, trichose near apex and along most of posterior margin;
alula bare on most of anterior half. About basal half of fore and mid
femora and basal three- to four-fifths of hind femur black; rest of legs
bright yellow-orange.
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Abdomen

in Fig. 136. Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow

spots

well-separated from lateral margins; tergite 3 with similar spots broadly
confluent medially in some specimens; tergite 4 mostly red-orange,
narrowly black laterally, with narrow obscure darker arcuate band just

beyond mid length in some specimens; tergite 5 red-orange, very
narrowly black laterally. Sternites 1-3 yellow, each with large black
band; sternite 4 red-orange. Surstylus short; hypandrium (FiS. 224)
parallel-sided or slightly narrowed apically, strongly rugose laterally,
with strong posterior projection on each side of base of aedeagus;
aedeagal base with pair of short and pair of long acute teeth (as in
Fig. 2I9d.).

Female. Frons black on upper half or slightly more, yellow below
entirely shining. Scutellum with only yellow hairs. Fore and mid femora
usually narrowly black at base, rarely entirely yellow-orange; hind
femur usually entirely yellow-orange, rarely black on about basal half.
Abdominal markings similar to those of male, but with markings of
tergites 2 and 3 usually narrower and tergite 3 with almost straight
transverse band in some specimens; markings of tergites 2-4 rarely
extending to lateral margins; tergite 5 red-orange, rarely with narrow
lateral margins darker. Sternites usually without distinct dark
markings; sternites 2 and 3 mostly blackish in some specimens.

Distribution.

Western Canada (Map 29), south

Colorado, Arizona,* and Nebraska.* B.C.,

Map

29.

t20

to

Oregon,*

Collection localities for Eupeodes snowi (Wehr)

Specimens
49?.

V-VIII.

identified.

Canada, 3 dd, 8 9?; United States, 7 dd,

Eupeodes (Eupeodes) volucris Osten Sacken
Figs. 137, 225;Map 30

Eupeodes uolucris Osten Sacken, L877:328.
Syrphus perpqllid.us Bigot, 1884:90.
Eupeod,es braggii Jones, L9I7 :22t.
Eupeodes weldoni Jones, t9L7:221.

Length. 6.3-9.8 mm.

Map

30.

Collection localities for Eupeodes uolucris Osten Sacken.

Male. Frons pale yellow. Face pale yellow with distinct dark
brown to black median stripe on lower three-fifths; stripe continuing on
each side on anterior half of lower facial margin; cheek pale brown to
black posteriorly. Antenna entirely black. Upper postocular orbit
moderately broad.
Scutum, pleura, and scutellum with white to pale yellow hairs. Wing
extensively bare; cells c and bm with scattered microtrichia only at
extreme apex; all cells bare at base; only about apical one-quarter and
posterior one-third of wing with moderately dense microtrichia. Basal

one-third to three-frfths of fore and mid femora and about basal
four-frfths of hind femur black; legs otherwise dark yellow; hairs of
posterior surface of fore and mid femora yellow.
Abdomen in Fig. 137. Tergites 2-4 each with pair of large pale

yellow spots well-separated from lateral margins; spots of tergites 3 and
4 slightly oblique and with anterior margin slightly concave; tergite 4
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with posterior margin mostly narrowly pale yellow; tergite 5 black with
posterior margin narrowly yellow and usually with part or all lateral
margin narrowly yellow to reddish. Sternites 1 - 3 pale yellow, each with
black band; sternite 4 yellow-orange. Terminalia very large, protruding
at apex of abdomen as large shining black cylinder; upper surface
composed of nearly fused sternites 7 and 8 (Fig. 137); surstyli on under
side of cylinder, each very long, slender, distinctly curved and with
enlarged and notched apex (Fig. 225).

Female. Frons with upper two-thirds black and with large
undivided semicircular black spot above antennae, with well-defined
narrow pale yellow band between two black areas; lower part of upper
black area with pair of large lateral whitish pruinose spots. Femora
usually less extensively black basally than in male; hind femur black on
basal two-fifths to three-quarters. Sternites 4 and 5 yellow-orange.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 30) south

Mexico (Chiapas), and Louisiana.* B.C.,

V-V[I;

to

California, Texas,

Ont., VII.

Specimens identified. Canada, 70 66, 129 99 United States,
LI2 66.214 9?: Mexico. 15 dd, 11 ??.

Biology. E. uolucris is multivoltine. Jones (1922) gave2L days as
the average period from egg to adult in the laboratory. Heiss ( 1938) listed
20 species ofaphids as larval hosts; an additional host record from the
CNC is Cinara ponderosae.
Subgenus Eupeodes (Lapposyrphus) DuSek & L6ska

Diagnosis.

As for genus Eupeod,es. Length

7.2-I4.L mm.

Description. Face with distinct but some species with very
narrow pale brown to black median stripe. Metasternum bare. R++s
distinctly dipped into cell ra15 (Fig. 20); wing membrane extensively and
rather variably bare on much of basal one-third. Male terminalia small,
scarcely apparent from above (Fig. 139).

Distribution. One Holarctic

species, one western Nearctic

species.

Biology. Larvae have been reported to feed on a number of species
of aphids. Most of the reared specimens in the CNC are from larvae
collected on conifers but this predominance may be a collection bias.
Goeldlin (1974) stated that E. lapponicus Zetterstedt is multivoltine in
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Switzerland and overwinters as a pupa, or apparently, in the case of
some females, as an imago.

Key to species of Eupeodes (Lapposyrphus)
1.

Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of well-separated yellow spots
(FiS. 139) or, in some females, tergites entirely black.

Widespread

.Iapponicus (Zetterstedt)

Tergites 3 and 4 each with undivided yellow band (Fig. 138).
. q.berrantis (Curran)
Western Canada

Cl6 des espdces de Eupeodes (Lapposyrphus)
1.

Tergites 3 et 4 pourvus de deux taches jaunes bien distinctes
(fig. 139) ou, chez certaines femelles, tergites entidrement
noirs. R6pandu ..
..lapponiczs (Zetterstedt)
Tergites 3 et 4 pourvus d'une bande jaune continue (fig. 138).
aberrantis (Curran)
Ouest du Canada
E u peod

es (Lapposyrphus) aberranti s (Curran)
Fig. 138; Map 31

Syryhus q.berrqntis Curran, 1925 :90.

Length. 7.2-Ll.,Lrnrn.
Male. Eye angle about 100". Frons yellow, usually with
semicircular brown linr: above antennae, weakly pale pruinose above
this line. Face with narrow pale brown to blackish median stripe
extending narrowly on either side of oral opening to join pale brown to
blackish cheeks.
Scutum shining bJlack; in some specimens obscurely yellowish
laterally and on posterior callus. Scutellum bright to dull yellow. Pleura
shining black. Legs mostly yellow; about basal one-third of fore and mid
femora, and hind femur except apex, brown to blackish; hind tibia often
obscurely brownish nea.r mid length.
Abdomen in Fig. 1!i8. Tergite 2 with pair of large yellow spots not
reaching margins; terglte 3 with slightly wary, posteriorly emarginate
yellow band not reachinLg margins; tergite 4 with similar band and with
posterior margin rather broadly yellow; tergite 5 black with pair of
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sublateral anterior spots and posterior margin yellow. Sternites yellow
with broad black bands.

Female. Frons black on little less than upper half otherwise
yellow except for brown line above antennae, shining except for pair of
rather large anteriorly oblique lateral pruinose spots at about mid
length. Dark markings of legs usually less extensive and paler than in
male.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 31), south to Oregon and
Idaho.* B.C., V-VIII.

Map

I

31.

Collection localities for: Eupeodes aberrantis (Curran)

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 26 66 ,16 99; United States,

8

dd,

9?.

Biology. Specimens in the CNC have been reared from larvae
predacious on Adelges piceae on Abies amabalis and from an adelgid on
Pseudotsuga menziesii. Others have been reared from larvae or pupae
found on Larix, Tsuga heterophylla, and Pinus flexilis.
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Eupeodes (Lapposyrphus) lapponicus (Zetterstedt)
Figs. 20, 139; Map 32

lapponica Zetter stedt, 1838 598.
Syrphus agnon Walker, 1849:579.
Syrphus alcidice Walker, t849:57 9.
Syrphus arcucinctus Walker, 1849: 580.
Scaeu a

:

Length. 8.3-14.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of E. aberrantis,but with eye angle about
90' . Frons with broader semicircular dark line; upper part more densely
yellowish gray pruinose. Median facial stripe usually slightly broader.
Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of large yellow spots; each spot with
distinctly concave anterior margin and with nearly straight posterior
margin (Fig. 139).
Female. Similar to female of E. aberruntis,btttwith frons slightly
to distinctly darker, commonly blackish anterolaterally and just above
antennae, with larger pruinose spots. Legs not paler than in male.
Tergites with markings similar to those of maleE.lapponicrzs butyellow
spots distinctly narrower or, rarely, tergites entirely black.

Map

32.

Collection localities for Eupeodes lapponicus (Zetterstedt).
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Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 32), Greenland,* south to
California, Mexico (Durango), Kentucky, and Virginia;* Europe; Asia.
B.C., IV-X; Ont., Que., IV-IX. (I do not know the source of the
Greenland record given by Wirth et al. [1965] but think it is probably
erroneous.)

Specimens identified. Alaska, 22 66, 34 ?9; Canada, 555 66,
57199; United States, 280 66, Z9 ??; Mexico, 1 d, 1 9; Europe, 21 66,
2299; Siberia, 1 d, 1 ?.

Biology. Specimens from Canada in the CNC have been reared
from larvae predacious on Adelges piceae, Cirrurq. braggii, and Cinara
lasiocarpae and on aphids on Picea glauca and Picea mariq,na. Others
have been reared from larvae or pupae found onAbies balsamea, Larix
sp., Gleditsia triacanthos, and Rhododendron sp. Specimens from
Germany were also reared frornAdelges piceae. L6ska and Stary (1980)
recorded as hosts in Czechoslovakia three species of aphids on
angiosperms.

Genus Leucozona Schiner

Diagnosis. Species slender to robust; some specimens densely
pilose. Tergite 2 mostly or entirely pale; following tergites mostly or
entirely dark. Wing unmarked or with oblique brown anterior spot at
mid length. Length 9.0-13.0 mm.

Description. Eye with long dense hairs.

Face moderately to

densely pruinose, dull yellow with dark shining median stripe.
Scutum black; in some specimens with brownish or bluish tinge,

subshining, yellow or gray pruinose laterally. Scutellum dull yellow to
dark brown, darkened anterolaterally or anteriorly. Ventral scutellar
fringe long and dense, or sparse. Pleura black, with obscure or distinct
grayish pruinosity on about upper half. Anterior anepisternum, meron,

and metapleuron bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches
narrowly joined posteriorly, broadly separated or almost joined

anteriorly. Metasternum bare. Wing entirely trichose or with bare areas
with or without posteromedial apical hair

on basal one-third. Hind coxa

tuft.
Abdomen broadly oval to nearly parallel sided, unmargined or with
indistinct to distinct margin from base of tergite 3 to apex of tergite 5.
Tergite 1 black; tergite 2 almost entirely pale yellow to submetallic or
with pair of large subquadrate pale yellow to submetallic spots; tergites
3 and 4 entirely black or each with pair of small pale spots, or tergite 3
narrowly pale anteriorly. Sternites partly pale, partly gray to black.
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Biolory. Larvae are probably

(Ischyrosyrphus) and L. (Leucozona)).

aphidophagous (see under L.

Keyto subgenera ol Leucozona
1.

Wing unmarked. Abdomen with pair of yellowish or grayish
subquadrate or subrectangular spots on each of tergltes 2-4
(Fig'. 1a0)
..... Leucozona (Ischyrosyrphus)Bigot
Wing with broad dark transverse band at about mid length.
with basal half mostly pale and apical half dark
(Fig. 1a1)
. Leucozona (Leucozono) Schiner

Abdomen

Cl6 des sous-genres de Leucozona
1.

Aile sans marque. Abdomen portant une paire de taches
jaunAtres ou grisdtres, de forme presque carr6e ou

':::i:*lii'"'*':i?:nl::"iT*":,:"^;";1;)ii',;,Bis;t
Aile orn6e d'une large bande transversale fonc6e, d peu prds d
mi-longueur. Abdomen largement pdle dans sa moiti6 basale et

':::: iiTI: -::l* ii'""EJ[]fi#, ,":,;-;;;;,o/ s.r.i,,","
Subgenus Leucozona (lschyrosyrphus) Bigot

Diagnosis. Species rather slender with pile of moderate length.
Wing unmarked. Abdomen nearly parallel sided, with pale to
submetallic spots on tergites 2-4.Length 9.0-12.0 mm.

Description.

Face

with dark median stripe about one-fifth

as

wide as face.
Scutellum dull yellow to brown, much darker on about anterior half.

Ventral scutellar fringe sparse. Upper and lower sternopleural hair
patches narrowly joined posteriorly, almost joined anteriorly. Wing
unmarked except for dark brown stigma, entirely trichose or with bare
areas on basal one-third. Hind coxa with or without posteromedial hair
tuft.
Abdomen (Fig. 140) nearly parallel sided, unmargined, or with very
weak margin on tergites 4 and 5. Tergite markings pale dull yellow to
submetallic gray; tergite 2 with pair of large subquadrate basal spots;
tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of subbasal subrectangular transverse spots.
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Venter usually yellow on about basal

ha[

entirely blackish

in

some

specimens.

Distribution. Two Nearctic species, one of which not yet
recorded from Canada; several Palaearctic species.

Biology. Du"sek and L6ska (1962i) reared larvae of a Palaearctic
L. (1.) glaucia (Linnaeus), 1758, from eggs deposited in the

species

laboratory; they used four species of aphids but no larvae matured.
Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) reported rearingL. (1.) lq'ternarlo (Miiller),
L776,fuom aphids of the genus Cauariella.

Key to New World species of Leucozona (lschyrosyrphus)
1.

Disc of scutum with many black hairs behind transverse
suture. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Pale spots of tergite
2 at most three-fifths as long as tergite (Fig. 1a0). Western

....aelutina (Williston)

Canada

Disc of scutum with only pale hairs. Base of cell c and most of
anterior half of cell br without microtrichia. PaIe spots of
tergite 2 about five-sixths as long as tergite. Eastern United
.... xylotoides(Johnson)
States,notCanada

Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Leucozona
(lschyrosyrphus)
1.

Disque du scutum garni de nombreux poils noirs derridre la

suture transversale. Membrane alaire entidrement velue.
Taches pAles sur Ie tergite 2 d'une longueur ne d6passant pas
les trois cinquidmes du tergite (flrg. 140). Ouest du Canada
aelutinq. (Williston)
Disque du scutum pourvu uniquement de poils pAles. Partie
basilaire de Ia cellule

c

et majeure partie de la moiti6 ant6rieure

br sans microchdtes. Taches pAles sur le tergite 2
d'une longueur 6quivalant d peu prds arrx cinq sixibmes du
de la cellule
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Fig. 140; Map 33

Syrphus u elutinus Williston, L882:314.
Ischyrosyrphus tricolor Bigot, 1884: 73.

Length.

9.0-12.0 mm.

Male and female. Characters as given in key. Abdomen as in

Fig. 140.

Distribution. Alaska,* western Canada (Map 33), south to
California* and Idaho.* B.C.. VI-VIII.

Map

33.

Collection localities for Leucozona uelutina (Williston).

Specimens

identified.

Le u cozo

n

a

Canada, 9 dd, 18 ??.

(l sc hy rosy rp h u s) xy I oto i d es (J o h

nson)

Syrphus xylotoides Johnson 1916:80.

Length.

10.0-11.8 mm.
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Male and female. Characters as given in key.

Distribution.
Mass., Va.,

!

Vermont* and New Hampshire south to Virginia'

VI.

Specimens

identified.

United States, 1d, 3 99.

Subgenus Leucozona (Leucozona) Schiner

Diagrrosis. Species robust with rather long pile, with oblique
brown aiterior spol at mid length of wing, and with abdomen oval and
whitish yellow to submetallic gray on basal half. Lenglh 9.8-13'0 mm'

Description.

Face

with dark median stripe almost half

as wide as

face.

Scutellum dull yellow, darkened only anterolaterally' Ventral
scutellar fringe dense. upper and lower katepisternal hail patches
narrowly joined posteriorly, otherwise broadly separated. Wing with
moderate bare areas on basal one-third, with oblique brown anterior
spot at mid length. Calypters, their fringes, and knob of halter dark
brown. Hind coxa with posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen (Fig. 141) broadly oval' with strong margin from base of
tergite 3 to apex oftergite 5; tergite 1 black; tergite 2 (except for narrow
antirior black mid line) and usually narrow base of tergite 3 whitish
yellow to submetallic gray; remaining tergites shining black. venter
pale yellow to submetallic gray on about basal half, otherwise black.

Distribution. One Holarctic species;

second species

only in

Nepal.

Biology. Adults of L. lucorurn Linnaeus assemble on hill

tops,

presumably for mating (D.M. Wood, personal communication)' Dixon
i f gOO) reported larvae of this species on Rumex sp. ; they are presumably
aphidophagous although this observation was not stated.
Leucozona (Leucozona) I uco ru m

(Lin naeus)

Fig. 141; Map 34

Musca lucorum Linnaeus, 17 58:592.
Leucozona lucorum var. americana Curran, L923b:38.

Length.
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9.8-13.0 mm.

Male and female. Characters
in Fig. 141.

Distribution. Alaska,

as given

for subgenus. Abdomen as

Canada (Map 34), south to Oregon,*
VI-IX; Ont., Que., VI-ilI.

Colorado, and NewYork; Europe;Asia. B.C.,

Map

34.

Collection localities for Leucozonc lucorum (Linnaeus)

Specimens identified. Alaska, 2 ??; Canada, 85 66, 46 gg:
United States, 1 d, 3 ??; Europe, 20 66,25 ??; Japan, 1 d.

Biolory. Larvae are associated with arboreal and ground layer
aphids in Great Britain (Rotheray and Gilbert 1g8g).
Genus Melangyna Verrall

Diagnosis. Species slender, usually dark, with yellow lateral
scutal margin in some specimens, with yellow transverse or

subquadrate abdominal spots, or with yellow to submetallic triangular
yellow spots or entire bands. Length 6.0-12.0 mm.

Description. Eye bare or haired. Face entirely yellow or
variously darkened, black with only membrane around antennal bases
brownish in some specimens.
Scutum black, shining or subshining pruinose laterally or with poorly
or clearly defined yellowish lateral stripe in some specimens, rarely with
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pair ofseparated or confluentyellow prescutellar spots. scutellum dull
yellow to blackish brown, with black margin in some specimens.ventral
icutellar fringe complete. Pleura black, shining to densely gray
pruinose, yellowish ott ,tppet half in some specimens. Upper and lower
katepisternal hair patclies separated or narrowly joined posteriorly.
Anterior anepisternum, meron, metapleuron, and metasternum bare'
wing membrane entirely trichose or with small bare areas on basal
o.te-ihird. Hind coxa with or without posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen nearly parallel sided, unmargined (Figs. t42-144)'
Tergite 2 usually with pair of yellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 usually with
yellow spots or entire yellow band; rarely markings submetallic
paiiof
-or
tergite Z or ill tergites black. Sternites yellow, obscurely darkened,
with distinct dark bands or stripes, or entirely blackish.

Distribution. Two Nearctic subgenera entirely Holarctic; two
other subgenera, perhaps a genus distinct from Melangyna, having
about seven species in Australian region.
Biolory. Larvae of several

species

of both subgenera

are

aphidophagous.

Key to subgenera of MelangYna
1.

Spots oftergites 3 and 4 transverse, separated (Figs-142,143)'

*ith so-" hairs

at posteromedial apical angle (as
. . M. (Melangyna) Verrall
in Fig. 46)
Spots of tergites 3 and 4 slightly to strongly obliqu-e- on
posterior
separated (FiS. U4) or joined medially. Hind

Hind coxa

-argitt,

":::

:::T:::::: ii ::::::*::'^ tr'i?;:fr8':"i*o> nilv
Cl6 des sous-genres de MelangYna

1.

Tergites 3 et 4 macul6s de taches transversales et s6par6es
(fig. t+2,l-43). Hanche post6rieure pourvue de quelques poils

",:::l:"r'::l::::::::T::'?:'""\t",i;fr:"1:{;r;}f 1,";"""
Tergites 3 et 4 macul6s de taches de l6gdrement d fortement
obliques sur le bord post6rieur (fig.744), s6par6es ou r6unies
au milieu. Hanche post6rieure glabre d I'angle apical post6ro-

m6dian
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M, (Meligramma\Frey

Subgenus Melangyna (Melangyna) Verrall

Diagnosis.

As in genus Melangyna. Length 6.0-12.0 mm.

Description. Eye bare or haired. Face at least slightly widened
below; color offace as described for genus.
Scutum black, shining or subshining, slightly or densely pruinose
laterally in some specimens, never distinctly yellowish laterally. Pleura
black, shining or pruinose, at most with obscure yellowish area on
posterodorsal part of anepisternum. Katepisternal hairs as described
for genus. Hind coxa with tuft of hairs at posteroventral apical angle.
Tergites 2-4 with transverse yellow spots always well-separated,
usually subrectanguiar,

if

slightly broadened laterally then not oblique;

spots of tergite 2 usually shorter than those of tergite 3, rarely much larger

and subquadrate; very rarely spots of tergite 2, or all pale abdominal
markings, completely absent. Sternites with black bands or entirely
darkened.

Distribution. Seven species in Nearctic region; five of these in
Holarctic region. About 21 species recorded from Palaearctic region. In
North America group predominantly boreal, occurring in low Arctic
and extending into southern United States only in mountainous areas.
Biolory. Dixon (1960) and Goeldlin (1974) described the larvae of
M. umbellatqrum and M. Iasiophthalma, respectively, but neither
author recorded the larval host. Goeldlin reported that the latter species
has a lengthy larval diapause. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) give aphid
host records for several European species ofMelangyna. My attempts, as
well as those of L6ska (written communication), to have females oviposit
in the presence of aphids were unsuccessful.

Discussion. Most of the differences in the color patterns of tergites
and sternites used by previous authors (e.g., Fluke 1935) to distinguish
apparent species are, in my opinion, variable within most species and of
little taxonomic value at the species level. Therefore I refer in the following
descriptions to normal tergite markings (Fig. 142). Among Nearctic
species, orly M. fisherii, with very large subquadrate spots on tergite 2 (Fig.
143), is clearly distinguished by the markings on the tergites.

Key to New World species of Melangyna (Melangyna)

l.

Male (eyes meeting on frons)
Female (eyes widely separated on frons)
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2.

Wing with basal one-sixth to two-thirds of cell c, and at least
anterobasal one-fifth of cell b4r, bare. Widespread
u mb ell a t ar um (F abricius )

Wing membrane entirely trichose or at most with indistinct
3
bare line along middle of cell bm . .
J.

Face very dark, gray to grayish black

in

some specimens; at most

half and not sharply
median
stripe; face entirely
blackish
from
broad
distinguished
densely gray pruinose. Scutellum with posterior margin
sides obscurely yellowish on about upper

darkened; disc dull yellow-brown or yellow-gray. Eye very nearly
arctica (Zetterstedt)
bare. Boreal and western Canada

with well-defined median dark stripe (or rarely
yellow),
and with at least upper three-fifths of sides
entirely
bright to dull yellow; face moderately pruinose or subshining'
Scutellum usually with posterior margin darkened only
laterally, narrowly to broadly black posteriorly in some
4
specimens. Eye bare to densely haired
Face yellow

4.

Entire posterior margin of scutellum narrowly to broadly
darkened, at least slightly darker than disc. Many hairs of
upper part of anepisternum, and at least some hairs of upper
posterior part of katepisternum, black. Eye with short but
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Posterior margin of scutellum darkened only at lateral angles,

concolorous with disc over most of its width. Hairs of
anepisternum and katepisternum white to brown, but none
black. Eye either nearly bare or with abundant rather long

hairs

5.

..

.

Eye with dense long hairs separated from one another by less

than own length.

Western

coei Nielsen

Eye nearly bare, at most with some very short hairs separated
6
....."
from one another by more than own length
6.

Median black facial stripe broad, usually tapering strongly
from oral margin upward. Yellow spots of tergites 3 and 4 not
extending to lateral margins in some specimens. Widespread

Iabiatarurn (Verrall)
Median black facial stripe usually absent, if present narrow

parallel-sided, commonly not extending to oral margin' Yellow
spots of tergites 3 and 4 extending broadly to lateral margins.
Western

7.

Canada

Eye distinctly although rather sparsely haired in
specrmens
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subfasciata (Curran)

some

.8

Eye bare or nearly so, scattered hairs ifpresent separated from
one another by much more than own

length

8.

I

Eye hairs rather long and dense. Pruinose band offrons large,
undivided, extending about one-quarter length of frons. Cell
bm entirely trichose. Posterior margin of scutellum yellow

*::::'" "?u3"
?
";Ni;i;;,
Eye hairs variable, moderately dense to very sparse. Pruinose
"::::: i:
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band of frons smaller, entire or medially divided, covering
about one-sixth to one-eighth length of frons. Cell bm slightly
to extensively bare anterobasally in some specimens. Posterior

margin of scutellum narrowly to broadly black

'T:l-."": *:T:::=i

9.

in

some

"iipnii,rii rz"il,,I"at)

ri" p.,o
Each yellow spot of tergite 2large, subquadrate, little wider
than greatest length, nearly reaching anterior margin of
tergite over entire width and lateral margin over entire length
(Fig. 1a3). Widespread
..... fi,sherii (Walton)
Each yellow spot of tergite 2 usually narrow at least 1.5 times
as wide as greatest length, well-removed from anterior margin
of tergite or reaching it only laterally (Fig. 142), if spots
subcircular or subquadrate then small and far-removed from
10
Iateral margin of tergite

10.

Wing membrane partly bare; cell bm slightly to extensively
bare anterobasally or almost entirely bare; cell c usually bare
at least at extreme base, bare up to basal four-frfths in some

.......

specimen

Wing membrane entirely
11.

trichose

11
12

Notopleuron densely grayish white pruinose, not contrasting
densely pruinose anepisternum. Frons with pruinose
band large, entire, its lengthjust lateral to mid line subequal to
that of black area in front of it. Facial hairs white. Posterior
margin of scutellum pale yellow except at lateral angles. Cell c
bare on as much as basal four-fifths in some specimens.

with

Widespread

.....

umbellatarum (Fabricius)

Notopleuron scarcely pruinose, almost shining, contrasting
with moderately pruinose upper posterior part of
anepisternum. Frons with pruinose band small, entire or
medially divided, its length just lateral to mid line about half
that of black area in front of it. Facial hairs partly black in some
specimens. Posterior margin of scutellum commonly narrowly
to broadly black. Cell c bare only at extreme base. Widespread
. . . . . lasiophthalrna (Zetterstedt) (in part)
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12.

Black median facial stripe broad, at level of tubercle from
one-third to half width of face; lateral margins of stripe
commonly obscured by dense grayish pruinosity covering all

*::
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Black or brown median facial stripe narrower or even absent,
at level of tubercle at most one-third as wide as face; face

Iaterally subshining or with yellowish white pruinosity not
obscuring margins of

13.

stripe

13

Black median facial stripe present, distinct, broadly confluent
with oral margin. Widespread labiatarum (Verrall)
Face entirely yellow or with narrow brown median stripe
commonly not extending to oral margin. Western Canada
subfasciato (Curran)

Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Melangyna
(Melangyna)

1.
2.

MAIe (yeux contigus sur le front)

2

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur Ie front)

I

AiIe dont un sixidme aux deux tiers de la portion basilaire de la

cellule

c et au

moins

un

cinquidme

de Ia

portion

ant6ro-basilaire de la cellule bm sont glabres. Espdce r6pandue

ellat ar urn (F abricius )
AiIe dont la membrane est entidrement velue ou tout au plus
u

mb

orn6e d'un lis6r6 glabre peu visible le long de la partie m6diane
de la cellule
J.

bm

..

.

3

noir chez certains sp6cimens; c6t6s
tout au plus de couleur jaunAtre floue sur environ la moiti6
sup6rieure, se distinguant peu de la large tapte m6diane
noirdtre; pruinosit6 grise sur toute la frgure. Scutellum orn6
d'un lis6r6 post6rieur fonc6; disque brun jaune terne ou gris
jaune. Oeil presque glabre. R6gions bor6ales et ouest du
.. q.rcticq'(Zetterstedt)
Canada
Face trds fonc6e, gris d gyis

jaune soulignee d'une ra;rure m6diane fonc6e et bien d6finie
(ou rarement entidrement jaune), jaune clair d terne sur au moins

Face

Ies trois cinquibmes sup6rieurs des c6t6s. Face mod6r6ment
pruineuse ou presque brillante. Scutellum orn6 habituellement
d'un lis6r6 post6rieur fonc6 uniquement sur les c6t6s pourl'u,
chez certains sp6cimens, d'une zone noire 6troite d large sur la
facepost6rieure. Oeil de glabre
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dtrdspoilu

.'.....

4

4.

Lis6r6 post6rieur du scutellum en son entier l6gdrement i trds
fonc6, tout au moins l6gdrement plus fonc6 que le disque. Il y a

de nombreux poils noirs sur la partie sup6rieure

de

I'an6pisterne et tout au moins de quelques poils noirs sur la
partie post6rieure sup6rieure du kat6pisterne. Oeil orn6 de

*l
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Lis6r6 post6rieur du scutellum fonc6 uniquement aux angles
lat6raux, de m6me couleur que
le disque sur presque toute sa
"i5,.,iff
largeur. Poils de I'an6pisterne et du kat6pisterne de blancs ir
bruns; aucun poil noir. Oeil presque glabre ou pourvu de poils
abondants et assez longs

.

5

5.

Oeil garni de poils longs et denses, s6par6s d'une distance
inf6rieure d leur longueur. Ouest du Canada
coei Nielsen
Oeil presque glabre, orn6 tout au plus de quelques poils trds
courts s6par6s d'une distance sup6rieure d leur longueur

6.

Face pourvue d'une large rayure m6diane noire, devenant en

g6n6ral de plus en plus fusel6e d partir de la marge buccale.
Tachesjaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4n'atteignant pas les bords
lat6raux chez certains sp6cimens. Espdce r6pandue
..

. labiatarum (Yerrall)

Face d6pourvue en g6n6ra1 d'une ra;rure m6diane noire; s'il y en a
une, ses c6tes paralldles sont 6troits, n'atteignant habituellement
pas le bord buccal. Tachesjaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 s'6tendant

**::l

7.
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Oeil orn6 de poils distincts quoique assez clairsem6s chez
certains

sp6cimens

8

Oeil glabre ou presque; lorsqu'il y a quelques poils, ils sonrt
s6par6s par une distance bien sup6rieure d leur longueutr
9
8.

Oeil orn6 de poils assez longs et denses. Large bande frontale
pruineuse et continue, qui s'6tend sur environ un quart de la
longueur du front. Cellule bm entidrement velue. Lis6r6
post6rieur du scutellum jaune, sauf Dr I'extr6mit6 des angles
Iat6raux. Ouest du Canada
coei Nielsen
Oeil orn6 de poils de longueur et de densit6 variable, allant de
mod6r6ment denses d trds clairsem6s. Bande pruineuse
frontale plus petite, continue ou s6par6e au milieu, couvrant de
un sixidme d un huitidme de Ia longueur du front . Chez certains
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sp6cimens, cellule bm de l6gbrement d fortement glabre sur la

portion ant6ro-basilaire. Lis6r6 post6rieur du scutellum

l6gdrement d largement noir chez certains sp6cimens. Espdce

r6pandue
9.

.

.

lasiophthalma (Zetterstedt) (partim)

Chaque tachejaune du tergite 2large, presque carr6e, un peu
plus large que la longueur maximale, atteignant presque le
bord ant6rieur du tergite sur toute la largeur et le bord lat6ral

':: l""i: II l::*:::
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Chaque tache jaune du tergite 2 habituellement 6troite, au
moins 1,5 fois plus large que la longueur maximale, bien
s6par6e du bord ant6rieur du tergite ou ne I'atteignant que sur
Ies c6t6s ffig. t42i). Si les taches sont presque circulaires ou
carr6es, elles sont alors petites et bien 6loign6es du bord lat6ral

.......

dutergite

10.

10

Membrane alaire en partie glabre; cellule bm l6gdrement d
fortement glabre sur la porbion ant6ro-basilaire ou presque
entidrement glabre; cellule c g6n6ralement glabre, tout au moins
d I'extr6mite basilaire, et glabre jusqu'aux quatre cinquidmes de
11
la partie basilaire chez certains sp6cimens

Membrane alaire entidrement velue
11.

.

12

Notopleurite pour\m d'une forte pruinosit6 blanc grisAtre, qui
ne fait pas contraste avec I'an6pisterne lui aussi trbs pruineux.
Front orn6 d'une large bande pruineuse compldte, d'une
longueur, juste d c6t6 de la ligne m6diane, presque 6gale i celle
de la zone noire situ6e d l'avant. Pilosit6 faciale blanche. Lis6r6
post6rieur du scutellumjaune pAle, saufaux angles lat6raux.
Chez certains sp6cimens, cellule c glabre jusqu'aux quatre

"lr:l: *: : i:': i i:l': I i:ii: "y;;z;f:#::;i r"r,i"io",

Notopleurite rarement pruineux, presque lustr6, faisant
contraste avec la partie post6rieure sup6rieure mod6r6ment
pruineuse de I'an6pisterne. Front orn6 d'une petite bande
pruineuse, compldte ou s6par6e au milieu, d'une longueur,
juste d c6t6 de la ligne m6diane, 6quivalant environ d la moiti6
de celle de la zone noire d l'avant. Chez certains sp6cimens,
pilosit6 faciale en partie noire. Lis6r6 post6rieur du scutellum
en g6n6ral de l6gbrement d fortement noir. Cellule c glabre
uniquement d I'extr6mit6 de Ia partie basilaire. Espdce
r6pandue . . .lasiophthalma (Zetterstedt) (partim)
t2.
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Rayure faciale m6diane noire et large, au niveau du tubercule,
couvrant de un tiers d la moiti6 de la largeur de la figure; bords
lat6raux de la bande g6n6ralement assombris par une dense

pruinosit6 grisdtre couvrant toute la face, sauf le tubercule.
R6gions bor6ales et ouest du Canada

arcticq. (Zetterstedt)
Rayure faciale m6diane noire ou brune plus 6troite ou m6me
absente, au niveau du tubercule, d'une largeur 6quivalant au
plus au tiers de la figure; cdt6s de la face presque luisants ou
pr6sentant une pruinosit6 blanc jaundtre qui n'assombrit pas
les bords de la
13.

rayure

13

Face pourvue d'une rayure m6diane noire, distincte,

'::'*iilliT:-::ii:i::iT::"'i:2",2;-v,"vj,ii,;"iu
Face entidrement jaune ou soulign6e d'une 6troite rayure
m6diane brune qui ne s'6tend habituellement pas jusqu'au
subfasciata (Curran)
bord buccal. Ouest du Canada
M e I an gy n a (M

e I an

gy n a) arcti c a (Zetterstedt)
Map 35

Scaeu a

arctica Zetterstedt, 1838: 604.

Melanostoma glacialis Johnson, 1898: 18.
Syrphus gracilis Coquillett, L900:432 (preoccupied Meigen, 1822).

Melangyna coquilletti Sedman, 1965:566 (new name for gracilis
Coquillett).

Length. 6.0-8.7 mm.
Male.

Eye nearly bare. Frons bJack, densely gray pruinose; eye
- 100' . Face distinctly broadened below, dark, with broad
black median stripe, Iaterally yellowish on about upper half but yellow
commonly obscured by dense gray pollen covering all face but tubercle;
broad lower facial margin and cheek blackish.
angle about 90

Scutum

with black hairs; upper part of anepisternum and

anepimeron with black hairs; pleura commonly mostly black-haired.
Notopleuron and pleura weakly pruinose. Scutellar hairs mostly black;
scutellum with posterior margin black, disc dull yellow to grayish
yellow. Wing entirely trichose. Legs dark brown to black, with bases of
fore and mid tibiae reddish.
Tergites with normal markings; spots of tergite 2 usually small and
rounded, not reaching margins. Sternites almost entirely black, with
moderately broad paler incisures in some specimens, densely pale gray
pruinose.

139

Female.

Frons black with broad brown pruinose band, upper half

of frons usually weakly but distinctly pruinose. Face usually paler than
in male and less densely pruinose; yellow more apparent laterally and

extending almost

to oral margin; cheek usually yellow-orange

on

posterior half. Scutum with mostly black hairs; notopleuron and pleura
densely pale gray pruinose, with white hairs. Scutellar hairs mixed black
and white; scutellum usually brighter yellow than in male, with or
without black posterior margin. Tergite 2 with yellow spots almost as
large as those of tergite 3 in some specimens.

Distribution. Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 35),
south in mountains to Colorado, New York, and New Hampshire;
Europe. 8.C., VI-VIII; Que., VII, VIII.

Map

35.

Collection localities for Melangyna arctica (ZetterstedL).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, L5 66,35 9?; Canada, 89 dd,
6,2 99.

139 ??; United States, 13 66,46 ??; Europe, L

Biology. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) recorded the

Pterocallis ulni on Alnus as a host of M. arctica in Great Britain.
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Map 36

Melangyna coel Nielsen,

Length.

197

I:65.

7.5-10.2 mm.

Male. Eye with dense long hairs. Frons black, with rather dense
brownish pruinosity; eye angle about 90-110'. Face bright to dull
yellow, moderately to densely yellow pruinose, with broad black median
stripe, broad black lower facial margin, blackish cheek.
Scutum with black hairs. Pleural hairs as in M. qrctica. Notopleuron
and pleura weakly pruinose. Scutellum dull pale yellow, narrowly black
only laterally; scutellar hairs black. Wing entirely trichose. Leg color as
inM. arctica.
Tergites with normal markings; yellow spots of tergite 2 rather
large but subquadrate, not extending to lateral margins. Sternites dark,
usually with very broad pale incisures, rather weakly pruinose.
Female. Eye hairs shorter and sparser than in male. Frons black,
with well-defined moderately large entire yellow-brown pruinose band.
Cheek mostly dull yellow Scutum with yellow hairs, also with scattered
black hairs in some specimens. Pleural hairs white. Pleura densely pale
gray pruinose. Yellow spots of tergite 2 almost twice as wide as long.
lr'

Map

36.

\

Collection localities for Melangyna coei Nielsen.

t4L

Distribution. Alaska, western Canada (Map 36), south
Colorado; northern Europe. 8.C.,

Specimens

identified.

to

IV-X.

Alaska,

1 9; Canada,19

66,18 ??; United

States, 1 d; Europe, 4 66, 6 ??.

Discussion. M. coei differs consistently frornM.labiatarum only
in the presence ofabundant and very distinct eye hairs. The absence of
intermediate specimens indicates that the two forms are probably
sp ecifrcally dis ti nct.
M

elangyna

(M

e I an

gyna) fi she ri i (Walton)

Fig. 143; Map 37

Syrphus fisherii Walton, 191 1 :319.

Length.
Male.

6.5-10.8 mm.

Unknown.

Female. Frons black, with rather large arcuate pale gray or
brown pruinose band at mid length. Face pale yellow with pale hairs,
densely pale yellow pruinose, with narrow black median stripe; lower
facial margin yellow or narrowly black; cheek black.
Scutum and pleura with white hairs. Notopleuron and upper
two-thirds of pleura densely whitish gray pruinose. Scutellum yellow,
very narrowly black laterally; scutellar hairs mostly black. Wing
moderately bare; cell c usually bare on about basal one-sixth, rarely bare
only at extreme base or on about basal half; cell bm usually about
three-quarters bare, rarely with only some microtrichia near apex. Fore
and mid femora dark brown to black on about basal one-third; rest of
femora and tibiae yellow-orange; tarsi brownish; hind leg mostly dark
brown to black.
Tergites (Fig. 143) with normal markings but spots of tergite 2very
large, slightly longer than wide, nearly reaching anterior margin in
their full width and lateral margin in their full length; yellow spots of
tergites 3 and 4 extending to lateral margins in their full length.
Sternites pale yellow; sternite 1 with central black spot; sternite 2 with
narrow black band, sternites 3-5 usually each with broad black band
extending forward laterally to anterior margin; black areas shining or
very weakly pruinose, considerably reduced in some specimens.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 37), south in eastern North America

to North Carolina. B.C.. VI-VIII: Ont..
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VII-IX.

Map

37.

Collection localities for Melangyna fisherii (Walton).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 20 99; United States, 3 ??.

Discussion. Although Fluke (1935) referred to males of M.
fisherii,I have seen no males that I would refer here. It is possible either

that they have not been distinguished from those of M. umbellatarum, or
that M. fisherii is based on females of that species with large

subquadrate yellow spots on tergite 2. However,

I

have seen no

specimens with an intermediate condition of this character.

Melangyna (Melangyna) labiatarum (Verrall)
Map 38

Syrphus labiatarum Verrall, 1901:415.

Length.

7.0-10.6 mm.

Male. Eye nearly bare; eye angle about 90'. Frons black, mostly
brown pruinose. Face black, densely yellow-gray pruinose, with broad
black median stripe; lower facial margin broadly black; cheek black,
reddish posteriorly in some specimens.
Scutum and pleura with hairs yellow-brown to dark brown;
notopleuron and pleura weakly pruinose. Scutellum dull yellow,
blackish only laterally, with black hairs. Wing entirely trichose. Legs
mostly dark brown to black; basal half of fore and mid tibiae usually
slightly paler.
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Tergites with normal markings; spots of tergites 3 and 4 extending
broadly to lateral margins in some specimens. Sternites dull yellow,
weakly pruinose, with obscure to distinct broad black bands.

Female. Frons black, with large and distinct to small and obscure
brown pruinose band. Face weakly pruinose in some specimens; oral
margin and cheek commonly yellow. Scutal hairs mostly yellow, some
black hairs present laterally and postsuturally in some specimens;
pleural hairs white; notopleuron and pleuron weakly pruinose as in
male or, especially in western specimens, moderately to densely whitish
gray pruinose. Scutellum with black hairs posteriorly or on most of
surface.

Distribution.

Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 38),
south to Colorado; Europe. 8.C., VI-VIII; Que., VII-VIII.

Map

38.

Collection localities for Melangyna labiatarum (Verrall)

Specimens identified. Alaska, 8 dd, 50 99; Canada, 30 dd, 65 99;
United States, 1 d, 1 ?; Europe, L266,17 ?9.

Discussion. Specimens from the west side of Hudson Bay and
northern Quebec differ from most western specimens in several ways:
the face is slightly more produced below; the pale spots of tergites 3 and 4
always extend to the lateral margins; and, in the female, the pruinose
band of the frons is much smaller and less distinct and the notopleuron
and pleura are much less pruinose. The eastern specimens are also
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smaller than most of the western specimens. However, a few of the
western specimens show some of these characters so it is not apparent
that two species are involved.

M elan

gyna (Melangyna)

| as

iophthal ma (Zetterstedt)

Fig. I42; Map 39
S caeu

a lasiophthalma Zetter stedt, 1843 : 735.

Syrphus sexquadratus Walker, 1849:586.
Syrphus mentalis Williston, 1887 :7 2.
Steno syrphus uittifacies Curran, L923a:66.
Epistrophe abruptus Curran, 1924c:80.
Steno syrphus garretti Curran, 1925:t09.
Stenosyprhus columbiae Curran, 7925:L10.
Syrphus flauosignatus Hull, 1930: 139.

Length.

6.1-10.9 mm.

Male. Eye with dense moderately long hairs little shorter than
those of M. coei; eye angle about 90-100'. Frons black, subshining to

moderately gr^y pruinose. Face dark yellow, subshining, with
moderately to very broad black median stripe; facial hairs white or
partly black; lower facial margin very broadly black; cheek black.
Scutal hairs mostly or entirely black; pleural hairs black at least
above, mostly black in some specimens; notopleuron and pleura scarcely
pruinose. Scutellum with posterior margin narrowly to broadly black,
disc yellow; scutellar hairs black. Wing entirely trichose or with narrow
bare area along centre of cell bm. Legs mostly dark brown to black, most
of fore and mid tibiae slightly paler.

Tergites (FiS. L42) with normal markings; yellow spots rarely
reaching lateral margins; spots of tergite 2 in some early spring
specimens tiny or absent. Sternites subshining, black with narrow to
broad yellow incisures, with paired anterior yellow spots confluent
medially in some specimens.

Female. Eye with short but usually moderately abundant and
distinct hairs, in some eastern specimens hairs rather sparse. Frons
black with pruinose band at mid length small, arcuate, usually divided,
gray or in some specimens obscure brown. Face strongly shining to
distinctly pruinose, with median stripe usually narrower than in male;
cheek usually mostly yellow. Scutal hairs pale yellow or partly black;
pleural hairs white; notopleuron and pleura scarcely more pruinose
than in male. Scutellar hairs black posteriorly or mostly black. Wing as
in male or, especially in eastern specimens, with cell c narrowly bare
basally and with cell bm up to two-thirds bare.
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Map

39.

Collection localities for Melangyna lasiophthalma (Zetterstedt).

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 39), south to Colorado and

Maryland; Europe;Asia. B.C., II-VI[; Ont., Que.,

IV-VII.

Specimens identified. Alaska, | 6 , 2 ??; Canada, 77
United States, 11 99; Europe, 70 66, 8 99; Siberia, | 6, | 9.

66 , 221 ??;

Melangyna (Melangyna) subfasciata (Curran)
Map 40

Steno syrphus subfasciatzzs

Length.

Curran, 7925 :llL.

7.0-10.2 mm.

Male. Eye bare; eye angle about 908. Frons black, weakly
pruinose on upper two-thirds. Face bright yellow, shining or weakly
pruinose laterally, usually without darker median stripe, rarely with
narrow median brown stripe incomplete or narrowed ventrally; lower
facial margin yellow or narrowly dark brown; cheek yellow to blackish.
Scutal hairs mostly yellow, some black hairs present laterally and
postsuturally; pleural hairs yellow, commonly brownish above.
Notopleuron scarcely pruinose; pleura weakly pruinose. Wing entirely
trichose. Fore and hind femora irregularly brownish on basal
one-quarter to half; hind femur mostly dark or irregularly darkened;

hind tibia with brownish areas in some specimens; other legs yellowish
brown.
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Tergites with normal markings; yellow spots rather large, usually
extending to lateral margins. Sternites scarcely pruinose, yellow with
broad black bands having anterior margins convex.

40.

Map

Collection localities for Melangyna subfasciata (Curran).

Female. Frons black, with small to large, commonly obscure,

pruinose band. Scutal hairs yellow; pleural hairs white. Upper part of
pleura slightly more pruinose than in male. Legs usually paler than in
male; femora entirely yellowish in some specimens.

Distribution. British Columbia
V-VII.

(Map 40), Alberta,* south to

Oregon.* 8.C.,

,Qa

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 1866,62 ?9;United States, 1d,

Discussion. This form differs signifrcantly from M.

lq,bicrtarum
may be a
markedly restricted geographic

only in the reduction or absence of a median facial stripe.

color variant of that species with a
distribution.

It
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M

e

I

an gy n a (M

e I an

gy n a) u m be I I atarum (Fabrici us)
Map 41

Syryhus umbellq.turum Fabricius,
Syrphus

17

94:307

.

pullulus

Snow, 1895:237.
Melano stomq, cheroheenerlsis Jones, \9L7 :219.

Stenosyrphus albipunctatus Crtrran, 1925:104.
Stenosyrphus diuersipunctatus Curran, 1925:106.
Stenosyrphus remotus Curran, 1925: 108.

Length. 7.2-12.0mrr'.
Male. Eye bare; eye angle 90'. Frons black, weakly to strongly
pruinose on upper two-thirds. Face yellow with black hairs, weakly to
rather densely yellow-gray pruinose, with rather narrow median brown
to black stripe broadening slightly ventrally; lower facial margin

narrowly to broadly blackish; cheek yellow to brownish black.
Scutal hairs brown to brownish black; pleural hairs pale to dark
brown above, yellow-brown below Notopleuron slightly to moderately
pruinose; pleura more densely pruinose. Scutellum dull dark yellow to
yellow-brown, narrowly blackish only laterally; scutellar hairs black.
Wing slightly to extensively bare; cell c bare on basal one-sixth to
two-thirds; cell bm bare on at least basal one-fifth, with microtrichia
only on apical one-eighth in some specimens. Fore and mid femora
brown to black on basal one-third to half; hind femur brown to black on
basal four-fifths; hind tibiae and all tarsi mostly brown; legs otherwise
dull yellow to yellow-brown.
Tergites with normal markings; yellow spots rarely extending
narrowly and obscurely to lateral margins. Sternites subshining to
moderately pruinose, almost entirely yellow to mostly black.

Female. Frons black with large arcuate brown pruinose band.
Facial hairs yellow; lower facial margin narrowly brown in some
specimens; cheek yellow. Scutal hairs mostly yellow; some black hairs
present postsuturally; pleural hairs white. Notopleuron and almost all
pleura densely white pruinose. Scutellum pale yellow, narrowly black
only laterally; scutellar hairs black posteriorly or on most of surface.
Legs slightly paler than in male. Tergites with yellow spots commonly
extending broadly to lateral margins.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 41-), south to Arizona and
North Carolina; Europe. B.C., VI-IX; Ont., Que., VI-VIII.
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Map

41.

Collection localities fot Melangyna utnbellatarum (Fabricius).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 2 66; Canada, 91 66, 170 ??;
United States, 20 66,42 9?; Europe 2 66,5 ??.
Subgenus Melangyna (Meligramma) Frey

Diagnosis.

As for genus Melangyna. Length 7.0-10.0 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Face narrow, parallel-sided below, yellow
to dark grayish yellow, never with darker median stripe.
Scutum shining black, with obscure or distinct broad lateral yellow
margin, with single

or divided yellow prescutellar spot in

some

specimens. Pleura black, distinctly pruinose above, with extensive but

obscure yellowish areas on upper two-thirds. Upper and lower
katepisternal hair patches broadly separated throughout. Hind coxa
without hairs at posteromedial apical angle.
Abdominal markings yellow to submetallic. Tergite 2 with pair of
small spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of spots broader laterally,
with oblique posterior margin; in some specimens spots confluent
medially forming an entire nearly basal band. Sternites with black
bands or with obscure lateral dark marks.

Distribution.

Three Nearctic and three Palaearctic species (two

of these Holarctic).

Biolory. Heiss (1938) recorded M. triangulifera (as Epistrophe
cinctus) as probably univoltine and as having a larval diapause. Larvae
of two European species are recorded as aphidophagous.
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Key to New World species of Melangyna (Meligramma)
1.

Male (eyes meeting on

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on
2.

2

frons)

Scutum with one or two rounded yellow spots immediately in
3
front of scutellum

Scutumwithentirediscblack
3.

.......

4

Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of well-separated yellow spots
(Fig. 1aa). Widespread . . . guttata (Fall6n) (in part)

Tergites

3 and 4

Columbia
4.

5

each

with entire yellow band. British

aespertina Vockeroth

Frons entirely yellow or darkened on at most upper one-third.
Face entirely yellow. Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of

T'lt:*ii":1:1':::::::(*:!L2ii[;#if;',*'?l,ir;"0;;,,
Frons usually dark along most of mid line, mostly or entirely

dark in some specimens. Face darkened ventrolaterally, in
some specimens mostly dark. Tergites 3 and 4 eachwith entire

or emarginate yellow to submetallic band or with pair of
slightly or well-separated yellow to submetallic spots.
.... triangulifera (Zetterstedt)
Widespread
5.

Frons, at level of ocellar triangle, with narrow pruinose stripe
along eye margin. Scutum with two small yellow spots or single
large yellow spot in front of scutellum. Scutellum with some
short erect black hairs on disk. Yellow spots on teryltes 2-4

small, separated; spots on tergite 2 well-separated from
anterior margin of tergite; only spots on tergite 4 in some
specimens reaching lateral margin of tergite (as Fig. 144).
... guttata (Fall6n)
Widespread
Frons, at level of ocellar triangle, shining over entire width.
Scutum usually black in front of scutellum, rarely with yellow
spot or spots. Scutellum usually entirely yellow-haired; black
hairs if present usually long and fine. Tergite 2 with pair of
yellow to submetallic spots usually extending forward laterally
to, or almost to, anterior margin of tergite; tergites 3 and 4 each

with entire yellow to submetallic band or pair of

spots

":i::l''*':1li::1i':""fr2r;:i:;"rti,x;3::H:1j
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Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Melangyna
(Meligramma)
1.

MAle (yeux contigus sur le

front)

2

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le

front)

5

2.

Scutum macul6 d'une ou de deux taches jaunes arrondies,
....... 3
imm6diatementdl'avantdu scutellum ....
4
Scutum pourvu d'un disque tout noir

3.

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une paire de tachesjaunes bien

'::*:::'11

iiil :::::::*illT" ini, o.",icit ip",ti*t

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une bande jaune compldte.

Colombie-Britannique
4.

. aespertina

Vockeroth

Front toutjaune, ou fonc6 au plus sur le tiers sup6rieur. Face
entidrement jaune. Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une paire

':li:T:1i::::l':::::i::::!*ilfl "i:i3"ii;i]?ixf ,,;;
Front habituellement fonc6 Ie long de la ligne m6diane, entidrement ou largement fonce chez certains sp6cimens. Face fonc6e
ventro-lat6ralement et largement fonc6e chez cerbains
sp6cimens. Tergites 3 et 4 portant tous deux une bande
compldte ou 6chancr6e, de couleur jaune d presque m6tallique,
ou une paire de taches jaunes d presque m6talliques,

*t
':::::- ""i :: f r iTlr r r "'f;:;;:riii:i zlii"""i !It,

5.

Front pourvu d'une 6troite raJrure pruineuse Ie long du bord de
au niveau du triangle ocellaire. Scutum orn6 de deux
petites taches jaunes ou d'une grosse tache jaune i I'avant du
scutellum. Scutellum poun'u de quelques poils noirs courts et
raides sur le disque. Petites taches jaunes s6par6es sur les
tergites 2-4; sur le tergite 2, les taches sont bien s6par6es du
bord ant6rieur du tergite; seules les taches sur le terglte 4
atteignent, chez certains sp6cimens, le bord lat6ral (comme

l'eil,

dans la fi$.144). Espdce

r6pandue . guttata (Fall6n)

Front lustr6 sur toute sa largeur au niveau du triangle
ocellaire. Scutum g6n6ralement noir d I'avant du scutellum,
rarement orn6 d'une ou de plusieurs taches jaunes. Pilosit6 du
scutellum habituellement tout jaune; lorsqu'il y a des poils
noirs, ceux-ci sont g6n6ralement longs et fins. Tergite 2 ayant

une paire de taches jaunes d presque m6talliques, qui
s'6tendent habituellement vers I'avant pour atteindre ou
presque le bord ant6rieur du tergite. Tergites 3 et 4 portant
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chacun une bande compldte jaune ou l6gdrement m6tallique,
ou une paire de taches

Espdce

r6pandue

Melangyna

atteignant g6n6ralement le bord lat6ral.

(M el ig

triangulifera (Zetterstedt'\

ramma)

g

uttata (Fall6n)

Fig. 144;Map 42

Scqeua guttata Fall6n, L8L7:44.
Xanthogrammq. habilis Snow, 1895 :238.

Length.
Male.

7.6-9.6 mm.

Frons pale or bright yellow, blackish on upper one-third in

some specimens. Face pale yellow

Scutum subshining black, with broad obscure or distinct yellow
lateral margin; some specimens with pair of small submedian yellow
spots in front of scutellum.
Tergite 2 with pair of small subtriangular yellow spots not reaching
margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of slightly larger yellow spots
not distinctly reaching lateral margins (Fig. la4).

rtr*..
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Map 42. Collection localities for Melangyna guttata (Fa116n) (*) and for M. uespertina
Vockeroth (o).
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Female. Frons black on upper one-third, otherwise yellow with
narrow black median stripe extending in some specimens to anterior
margin; frons pruinose laterally; pruinose stripe extending narrowly to
Ievel of posterior ocelli. Scutum with two small yellow spots or single
Iarge yellow spot in front of scutellum. Scutellum with some short black
hairs among longer yellow hairs on disc. Yellow spots on terg1tes 2-4
small, well-separated; spots on tergite 2 far from anterior margin of
tergite; spots on tergite 4 reaching lateral margin of tergite in some
specimens.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 42), south to Arizona* and
New Mexico; Europe. 8.C., VII-IX.
Specimens identified. Alaska, 2 66, 5 99; Canada, 5 66,11 99;
United States, L 6,2 9?; Europe, 2 66,7 99.
Me langyna (M eli g ramma) triang

u

lifera (Zetterstedt)

Map 43

Scaeua triangulifera Zetterstedt, 1843:747 .
Xanthogrammu tenuis Osburn, 1908 :8.
Syrphus oronoensis Metcalf l9l7 :t62.
Scaeua cinctq. of American authors (not S. cincta Fall6n, 1817).

Length.

7.0-10.0 mm.

Male. Frons dull yellow, usually darkened on mid line or mostly or
entirely dark. Face yellow, darkened ventrolaterally; some specimens
mostly dark.

Scutum shining black, obscurely yellow laterally, without yellow
prescutellar markings.

Tergite 2 with pair of small to large subtriangular yellow or

submetallic spots not distinctly reaching lateral margins; tergites 3 and
4 eachwith entire or posteriorly emarginate yellow to submetallic band
or with pair of slightly or well-separated yellow to submetallic spots;
these markings rarely reaching tergite margins.

Female. Frons dark on upper one-third to half and on narrow to
broad median stripe, yellow anterolaterally, pruinose along eye margin
on lower two-thirds, shining over entire width at level of ocellar

triangle. Face pale yellow, with lower margin blackish in some
specimens. Scutum with well-defined lateral yellow margin, with or
without pair of small yellow prescutellar spots. Scutellum usually only
with yellow hairs; black hairs if present usually long and frne. Tergite 2
with pair of yellow to submetallic spots usually extending forward
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laterally to, or almost to, anterior margin of tergites; tergites 3 and 4
each with entire yellow to submetallic band or pair of spots commonly
reaching lateral margins of tergites.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 43), south to Colorado,
Virginia, and North Carolina;x Europe. B.C., IV-VIII; Ont., Que.,
IV_IX.

Map

43.

Collection localities for: Melangyna triangulifera (Zetterstedt).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 3 ??; Canada, 41 66, 71 99;
United States, 7 66,13 99; Europe, 4 66,3 ?9.

Biolory. Adults have been reared from larvae feeding on several
species of aphids on deciduous shrubs and trees (Heiss 1938; as
Epistrophe cincta and E. triangulifera) and on Cinurq' caroline (record
from CNC). L6ska and Starj (1980) listed four species of aphids as larval
hosts in Czechoslovakia.

Melangyna (Mel ig ramma) vespertina Vockeroth
Map 42

M el an gy na (M eli g r am ma)

Length.

t54

8.2 mm.

u e

sp e

rtino Vockeroth,

1980

:

777.

Male.

Frons and face pale yellow, translucent.

Scutum shining black, with broad well-defrned yellow lateral
margin and with large yellow prescutellar spot.
Tergite 2 with pair of well-separated subtriangular yellow spots
reaching anterolateral corners of tergite; tergites 3 and 4 each with

entire basal or nearly basal yellow band slightly narrowed
posteromedially and extending broadly to lateral margins of tergite.
Female. Ijnknown.

Distribution. British Columbia
Specimens

identified.

Larval host.

(Map 42);VII.

Canada, 1d.

Macrosiphu,rrl sp. on Pteridium aquiliruum'.

Genus Melanostoma Schiner

Diagnosis. Species small, slender or very slender, with entirely
black head and thorax; usually with distinct pairs of yellow to orange
spots on tergites 2-4 but with spots reduced or absent
specimens. Length 4.8-10.0 mm.

in

some

Description. Eye bare. Frons of male broadly pruinose along eye
margins, otherwise shining to subshining; frons of female with pair of
distinct to obscure pruinose spots just below mid length; spots variable
in size and separated medially or confluent. Face (Fig. 5) slightly
receding below, with low broad pruinose to shining tubercle, otherwise
moderately densely pruinose to almost shining. Antenna varying from
entirely black to yellow with first flagellomere brownish above.
Thoracic hairs short, usually entirelyyellow, rarely dark on dorsum.
Scutum mostly shining, slightly pruinose anteriorly and laterally.
Scutellum shining. Ventral scutellar fringe complete. Pleura slightly
pruinose. Anterior anepisternum, meron, metapleuron,

and

metasternum bare. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches widely
separated. Metasternum (Fig. 44) with deep posterior incision on each
side so only narrow anterior band and median stripe sclerotized. Wing
membrane entirely trichose or with small bare areas near base, at most
extreme base of cell c and about basal half of cell bm partly bare. Hind
coxa without posteromedial apical hair tuft. Legs slender, with frrst
tarsomere of hind leg scarcely swollen, without outstanding hairs or
bristles, varying from almost entirely black to entirely yellow except for
black coxae.
Abdomen unmargined, variable in proportions and markings. Male
with abdomen (Fig. 145) nearly parallel sided, from two to five times as
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long as greatest width. Tergites 2-4 usually with distinct yellow to
yellow-orange spots, but with spots in some specimens darkened and
pruinose or submetallic, or, in some arctic specimens, indicated only by
darkbrown slightly shining areas; spots of tergite 2 well-separated from

anterior and posterior margins, usually extending broadly to lateral
margins but in some specimens reduced in size, indistinct, or absent;
tergites 3 and 4 usually u'ith distinct subquadrate or subrectangular
basal yellow spots extending to lateral margins on at least anterior half
of their length; spots in some specimens reduced in size and not reaching

lateral margins, in many arctic specimens spots

scarcely

distinguishable.
Female with abdomen (Fig. 146) varying from nearly parallel sided
to oval, from 1.7 to 2.5 times as long as greatest width; tergites 2-5
usually with yellow spots distinct but in some specimens reduced in size
or absent, especially in arctic specimens; spots of tergite 2 elongate to
rounded, well-separated from anterior and posterior margins but
anteriorly in some specimens extending narrowly to lateral margins;
tergites 3 and 4 usually with yellow basal spots of characteristic shape,
strongly narrowed posterolaterally and extending only narrowly to
lateral margins; tergite 5 usually with large to small anterolateral spots.
Sternites with variable markings, ranging from entirely black to yellow
with narrow complete or partial brown median line.

Distribution. OnIy one very widespread and varied New World
species, extending from arctic Canada to Mexico recognized (see
discussion under M. mellinum). Three species currently recognized in
Europe (Speight 1978) and more than 20 in Afrotropical, Oriental, and
Australian regions.

Biolory. Although adults of Melanostomq. are possibly as
abundant as those of any other genus of Syrphinae in the Holarctic
region, almost nothing is known of their biology. Old records (Coe 1953)
of larvae feeding on adults of Musca or of Anthomyiidae, or on larvae of
Tortrix, require verification. Metcalf (1916) found eggs, larvae, and
pupae on the underside of leaves of rape sparsely infested wit};. Myzus
persicae. He noted that they preferred very damp places. He reared these
larvae, and others from eggs deposited by females in the laboratory, on
Myzus persicae and Aphis cornifolia. He offered them other foods
(unspecified) but they would eat only aphids. Neither Goeldlin (L974)
nor L6ska and Starj (1980) found, or were able to rear in the laboratory
any larvae ofthe genus.
Discussion. The genus Mela,nostomo is similar to Platycheirus
and was first clearly distinguished from the latter by Andersson (1970).
Until recently several Nearctic species of Platycheirus were referred to

Melanostomo (Vockeroth 1990). The most reliable distinguishing
feature is the difference in the structure of the metasternum, as
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indicated in the key to genera. Unfortunately in some specimens the
metasternum is not easy to see, but supplementary characters are
useful. The face of Melanostorn o is slightly receding with a low, rounded

tubercle and with uniformly distributed pruinosity (Fig. 5); that of
Platycheirus (Figs. 6-11) may be similar but is commonly produced
forward below and may have a larger or more abrupt tubercle or rippled
or punctate pruinosity laterally. The pale abdominal markings of
Melanostomo usually differ from those of Platycheirus. Most males of
Melanostomo have the spots of tergites 3 and 4 subquadrate or
subrectangular, separated medially and narrowed only near the lateral
margin (Fig. 145). Some species of Platycheirus with broadened fore
tarsi have similar abdominal markings, but those with slender fore tarsi
have distinctly different abdominal markings (e.g., Figs. I7l,172) and
also have the face distinctly swollen or produced forward below. Most
females of Melanostomq have very characteristic abdominal markings
(Fig. 146), with the pale spots of tergites 3 and 4 strongly narrowed
posterolaterally and reaching the margins only very narrowly; no
species of Platycheirus have abdominal spots of this form. Only
specimens of Melanostoma with the spots on the tergites considerably
reduced in size or absent are likely to be diffrcult to distinguish from
specimens of Platycheirus.
Melanosto ma me
Figs. 5,

II i n u

m

(Li n

naeus)

44,I45,146;Map 44

Musca mellina Linnaeus, 17 58:594.
Melanostoma ? pictipes Bigot, 1884: 78.
Melqno stoma
Melano stoma

?

pruinosa Bigot, 1884:7 L

pachytarse Bigot, 1884: 80.
Melanostoma montiuagu;m Johnson, 191-6: 78.
?

Melanostoma fallax Curran, 1923e:27 l.
Melanostoma pallitarse Curran, 1926:83.
Mela.nostoma melanderl Curran, 7930b :64.

Length.

4.8-10.0 mm.

Male and female. Characters as given for genus. Head as in
Fig. 5. Abdomen of male as in Fig. 145, of female as in Fig. 146.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (includingArctic) (MaP 44), south
to California, Mexico (Mexico), and Georgia; Europe; Asia.

Specimens identified. Alaska, 50 dd, Z16 9?; Canada,64166,
3818 99; United States, 194 66,309 ??; Mexico, 5 ??; Europe,I22 66,
154 ?9; Asia Minor, 28 66; Siberia, 2 66; Japan, | 6,2 ??.
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Map

44.

Collection localities for Melanostoma mellinum (Linnaeus).

Discussion. The taxonomy of this genus in the Holarctic region is
notoriously diffrcult. Many European authors have recognized two or
three species, two of which, M. mellinum andM. dubium (Zetterstedt),
1838, have been recognized by various North American authors.
Speight (1978) has recognized three species in Great Britain. British
material that I have examined seemed to consist of specimens of two of
these [M. mellinum and M. scalare (Fabricius)]; the third species, M.
dubium, is rare in Britain. However, many specimens from western
Europe in the CNC, from northern Sweden to Spain, do not always
conform to his diagnoses; there seem to be a number of rather varied
intermediates.
In North America the situation is even more confused. Curran
(1930b) included males of four species in a key to eastern species; two
others, which he had described earlier, were not mentioned, even though
one was described from Wisconsin. Examination of several thousand
specimens from many parts of North America convinces me that almost
all characters used by earlier workers to distinguish species are either
highly variable, sometimes even in what may be a series of a single
species from one locality, or so little different between supposed species
that they are useless. These characters include pruinosity offrons and of
face; color of antenna and shape of first flagellomere; Iength of aristal
hairs; color of thoracic hairs; color of femora; shape and proportions of
abdomen and of individual tergites and sternites; color of abdominal
hairs; presence or absence, as well as color, extent, and proportions, of
pale markings of tergites; and color of sternites. To these may be added
differences in distribution of wing microtrichia, a character of
considerable taxonomic value in many genera but here not noticeably
correlated with other differences. I am unable to recognize more than
158

one Nearctic species; because many specimens agree well with British
specimens that agree with Speight's diagnosis of M. mellinum,Itsethat
name.

Genus Meliscaeva Frey

Diagnosis. Species slender, medium-sized, with moderately
pruinose scutum and broad entire slightly arcuate yellow bands on
abdomen. Length 8.0-10.8 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Frons mostly black, yellowish only
anterolaterally, densely yellow-gray to brown pruinose except for
shining semicircular black area above antennae. Face yellow, rather
densely yellow pruinose except for tubercle; tubercle slightly to strongly
darkened in some specimens.
Scutum black, slightly pruinose, notopleuron densely pale
pruinose. Scutellum yellow. Ventral scutellar fringe long, dense. Pleura
black, rather densely yellow pruinose on most of upper two-thirds'
otherwise subshining. Anterior anepisternum extensively haired.
Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly separated.
Metapleuron and metasternum bare. Wing with minute black dots
along entire posterior margin; membrane with restricted bare areas
near base; cell bm bare on about anterobasal one-third. Hind coxa
without posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen (FiS. laD slendeq slightly oval to parallel-sided,
unmargined. Tergite I yellow anterolaterally; tergite 2 with pair of large
yellow lateral spots; tergites 3 and 4 eachwith broad entire yellow band
reaching lateral margins in nearly full width, bands with nearly straight
anterior margin and usually with slightly arcuate posterior margin;
tergite 5 yellow with posterior black band or triangle.

Distribution. One Nearctic species (also in Europe and Asia);
one other Palaearctic species; about 12 Oriental species; one
unidentified Australian species.

Biolory. L6ska and Stary (1980) listed three species of aphids as
larval hosts of M. cinctella in Czechoslovakia. Rotheray and Gilbert
(1989) listed several additional hosts. Goeldlin (I974) suggested that in
Switzerland females of M. q,uricollls (Meigen), L822, hibernate.
Discussion. Nearctic species with the distribution and
relationships of M. cinctella (Zetterstedt) have, in many cases, been
introduced into North America by human agency since L492 but the
Nearctic distribution of M. cinctella, as well as lack of any apparent
association with humans, suggest that it was not so introduced. The only
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other predominantly Palaeotropical genera or subgenera of Syrphinae
occurring in North America are Melanostoma Schiner and Paragus
(Panda

sy op

thalmu s) Stuckenberg.

M e I i s c aeva c i n cte I I a (Zetterstedt)
Fig. 1,47; Map 45

cinctella Zetterstedt, 1843:7 42.
Syrphus diuersipes Macquart, 1850:459.
Scaeu a

Length.

8.0-10.8 mm.

MaIe and

female.

Fig.I47.

Distribution.

Characters as given for genus. Abdomen as in

Alaska, Canada (Map 45), south to California,
V-IX; Ont., Que., VI-X.

Colorado, and Georgia; Europe;Asia. B.C.,

Specimens identified. Alaska, Z2 99; Canada, 233 66,403 ??;
United States, 2L 66,58 9?; Europe, II 66, 24 99; Siberia, 1 d; Japan,

266,r?.

Map
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45.

Collection localities for Meliscaeua cinctella (Zetterstedt).

Genus Ocyptamus Macquart
Species moderately slender to very slender, very
appearance. In Canadian species abdomen usually very
slender, petiolate, and mostly dark, more rarely parallel-sided and with
two distinct dark yellow bands. Wing usually with dark markings, rarely
hyaline. Length 6.8-13.3 mm.

Diagnosis.

diverse

in

Description. Eye bare. Frons of female broad or strongly

narrowed posteriorly. Face rather broad and parallel-sided or narrow
and distinctly narrowed below, entirely yelloq darkened laterally or
with brown to black median stripe.
Scutum brown to black, faintly striped in some species, shining to
moderately pruinose. Pleura brown to black, subshining to distinctly
pruinose, with yellow markings in some species. Scutellum dull yellow
to brown or blackish brown. Scutum with one to two transverse rows of
long hairs anteriorly in some species. Ventral scutellar fringe usually
dense, rarely very sparse or absent. Anterior anepisternum haired
dorsally or on entire surface; meron bare; metepisternum haired or

bare; metepimeron and metasternum bare. Wing usually brown on
anterior one-third or more or with transverse brown band (Figs.
32-35), rarely hyaline; membrane with microtrichia very variable in
extent. Hind coxa without posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen usually very slender, petiolate, L0-20 times as long as
least width of tergite 2, dark with subbasal yellow to reddish bands or
lateral spots on tergites 3 and 4; rarely moderately broad, parallel-sided,
about 3.5 times as long as width of tergite 2, dark with an entire dark
yellow band on each oftergites 3 and 4.
Fourteen Nearctic species (five from southern
Canada southward, nine more from Texas, Georgia, and Florida); about
250 Neotropical species.

Distribution.

Biology. Larvae of Canadian species have been reported as
predators ofCoccidae and ofAphididae. Larvae ofNeotropical species
have been reported to feed also on Aleyrodidae or on mites.
Key to Canadian species of Ocyptamus

1.

Abdomen moderately broad, nearly parallel sided, about 3.5

times as long as width of tergite 2. Wing hyaline, with
microtrichia only near apex and along posterior margin.

':::i1':::::T :i:: ::ll':l i:l*#";",r" ""iot:u"ix,"rl
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Abdomen very slender, petiolate, at least 10 times as long as
least width of tergite 2 (as in FiS.2). Wing brown on at least

anterior one-third or with dark transverse band

across
crossveins, with dense microtrichia on at least apical one-third.
2
Metepisternum with some long hairs

.

2.

Wingbrown on at least anterior one-third (Figs. 32, 34); cells c,
3
br, and bm entirely trichose
Wing with transverse brown band across crossveins, otherwise
almost entirely hyaline (Figs. 33, 35); cells c, br, and bm mostly

bare.

,i.

4

yellow Tibiae entirely dark brown. Wing with cell
dm brown on at least apical one-third; crossvein r-m beyond
level of Sc apex (Fig. 3a). Ventral scutellar fringe at most six
Face entirely

*::r

i:r': :i-T::11 ::::T'' iT:rl f:Ji1z::":?3il;

Face yellow with broad median black stripe. Fore and mid
tibiae pale orange; hind tibiae with basal one-third yellow,
apical two-thirds dark brown. Wing with cell dm hyaline;
crossvein r-m slightly before or at level of Sc apex (Fig. 32).

*:-'::::1":
4.
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Wing band large, covering about apical two-fifths of cell c and
basal half of cell dm (Fig. 33); cell raa5 entirely trichose.

Manitobaeastward

..... fascipennis(Wiedemann)

Wing band small, not extending into cell c and covering at most

basal one-third of cell dm (Fig. 35); cell r++s bare on most of

o:::l

:::':ili": l: Tl: : i: ii: "n":frxTi6H :- s acr.e,.,

Cl6 des espdces canadiennes de Ocyptamus
t.

Abdomen mod6r6ment large, d c6t6s presque paralldles, environ
3,5 fois plus long que la largeur du tergite 2. Aile transparente,
pourvue de microchdtes uniquement prds de I'apex et le long de la

T*T

::":"""'"':l*l:* rl,fi ;,?ill*',i;3li3frlili

Abdomen trbs mince et p6tiol6, au moins 10 fois plus long que la
largeur minimale du tergite 2 (comme dans la fig. 2). Aile brune
sur au moins le tiers ant6rieur ou orn6e d'une bande transversale
fonc6e d'un c6t6 i I'autre des nenrrres transversales, pourvue de
denses microchdtes sur au moins le tiers apical. M6t6pisterne
2
garni de quelques longs poils
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2.

Aile brune sur au moins le tiers inf6rieur (fi9. 32,34); cellules c,
br et bm entidrement velues
3

Aile presque toute transparente, d l'exception d'une bande

brune transversale d'un c6t6

d I'autre des nervures

transversales (fig. 33, 35); cellules c,

br et bm

largement

glabres
3.

Face totalement jaune. Tibias entidrement brun fonc6. Aile
pourvue d'une cellule dm brune, au moins sur le tiers apical;
nervure transversale r-m au-deld du niveau de l'apex de Sc
(fig. 3a). Frange ventrale du scutellum ayant au plus six poils;

':::::1ll l'l i 1::"

po'

sud de'ontario

.";;; ;rf;::3:::ff;l

Face jaune orn6e d'une ,u.*"
ant6rieur et m6dian orange pAle; tibias post6rieurs jaunes sur
le tiers inf6rieur et brun fonc6 sur les deux tiers apicaux. Aile
poun'ue d'une cellule dm transparente; nervure transversale
r-m l6gdrement en avant ou au niveau de I'apex de Sc (fig. 32).

i*::
4.

:::Ti:
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Bande alaire large couvrant environ les deux cinquidmes
apicaux de Ia cellule c et la moiti6 basilaire de la cellule dm (fig.

'll : ":11': :i I : :il'::: : :1 :'H r#iHliil,i'f',:'J:f

#i

Bande alaire 6troite, ne rejoignant pas la cellule c et couvrant

au plus le tiers basilaire de la cellule dm (fig. 35); cellule ra*s
glabre sur au plus le quart d la moiti6 de la partie basale.
Saskatchewan et plus d I'ouest
Iemur (Osten Sacken)
Ocyptam us cosfafus (Say)
Fig. 32; Map 46

Beccha costatq Say, 1829: 161.
Baccha costalis Wiedemann, 1830:97.
Baccha tqrchetius Walker, 1849 :549.

Length.

8.7-11.5 mm.

Male. Frons mostly black, with narrow yellow area only
anterolaterally. Face narrow narrowed below, yellow with broad black
median stripe not reaching lower facial margin.
Scutum shining on disc, subshining laterally; scutellum dark
brown; pleura subshining, posterior part of anepisternum and upper
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part of katepisternum yellow. Scutum without longer hairs anteriorly;
ventral scutellar fringe long, dense; anterior anepisternum haired
posterodorsally; metepisternum with some hairs. Wing (Fig. 32) brown
anteriorly, in front of M to just beyond crossvein r-m, in front of Ra+s
beyond this point; membrane mostly trichose, with only most of alula
and small areaatbase of anal lobe bare; crossvein r-m slightly before or
at level of apex of Sc. Fore and mid legs pale orange, with tarsi slightly
brownish; hind femur with basal half and extreme apex pale orange'

otherwise dark brown; hind tibia with basal one-third yellow, apical
two-thirds dark brown; hind tarsus yellow.
Abdomen slender, petiolate, about 10 times as long as least width of
tergite 2. Tergites mostly opaque black; tergite 1 and margins of several
other tergites shining blue-black; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of small
triangular lateral yellow spots; tergite 5 with trace of such spots.

Female. Frons strongly narrowed posteriorly; lateral

ocellus

about its own diameter from eye margin. Tergite 6 and sternite 6 fused
Iaterally, depressed anteriorly, slightly compressed posteriorly; tergite 7
and sternite 7 fused laterally, strongly compressed.

Distribution. Eastern Canada (Map 46), south
Mississippi, Florida, and Cuba. Ont., VII.

Map

46.

Collection localities for Ocyptamus costatus (Say)

(Wiedemann) (o), and for O. lemur (Osten Sacken) (*).

Specimens

identified.

to Louisiana,*

11, for

O. fascipennis

Canada, 1 9; United States, 22 66,35 ??;

Cuba. 1 9.

Biology.

Lawae

Toumq'elln liiodendri
1970).

t64

have

in

been reported feeding

on the

coccid

the eastern United States (Burns and Donley

O

cyptam u s d ive

rs if

asc i afus (Knab)

Map 47

Syrphus diuersifasciatus Knab, 19 14: 151.
Syrphus rubripleuralis Curran, l92lb :17 2.

Length. 8.4-l-0.1mm.
Male. Frons black posteriorly, orange-brown anteriorly, with
black arc just above antennae. Face broad, parallel-sided, dull yellow
with brown to dark brown median stripe; lower margin of face and
cheeks black.
Scutum shining, moderately pruinose laterally. Scutellum yellow
with blackish margin. Pleura distinctly pruinose. Scutum without
Ionger hairs anteriorly; ventral scutellar fringe long, dense; anterior
anepisternum haired over entire surface; metepisternum bare. Wing
hyaline; membrane almost bare, with distinct microtrichia only near
apex and along narrow posterior margin; crossvein r-m distinctly before
level of apex of Sc. Femora mostly gray to black, distinctly pruinose;
tibiae mostly brown to blackish, paler basally; tarsi brown.
Abdomen moderately broad, nearly parallel sided, about 3.5 times as
long as width of tergite 2. Tergites black, opaque on disc, shining on
margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with entire slightly arcuate yellow to orange
(or rarely grayish) band not reaching lateral margins. Sternites black;
sternites 3 and 4 each with basal yellow-orange band.
Female. Frons broad, only slightly narrowed

posteriorly, black

on upper two-thirds, yellow on lower one-third, with brown to black arc

above antennae; lateral ocellus about twice its own diameter from eye
margin. Tergite and sternite 6 and tergite and sternite 7 not fused
laterally, slightly convex.

Map

47.

Collection localities fot Ocyptamus diuersifasciatzs (Knab) (*) and for

O.

fuscipennis (Say) (o;.
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Distribution. Western Canada (Map 47), south
Arizona, and Mexico.* B.C., VI-X.
Specimens

identified.

to

California,

Canada, 3 ??; United States, 20 66 ,23 99

Oyptam us fasc i pen

n

.

is (Wiedemann)

Fig. 33; Map 46

accha fas cip ennis Wiedemann, 1830 : 96.
Beccha aurinota Walker, 1849:548.
B

Length.

9.0-13.3 mm.

Male. Frons brownish black with yellow M-shaped mark above
antenna. Face narrow, narrowed below, yellow, narrowly to broadly pale
to dark gray laterally.

Scutum subshining; scutellum yellow-brown to brown; pleura
subshining, without yellow markings. Scutum without longer hairs
anteriorly; ventral scutellar fringe long, dense; anterior anepisternum
haired posterodorsally; metepisternum with some hairs. Wing (Fig. 33)
brown to level of crossvein h, with broad brown band across crossveins;
band narrowing posteriorly, ending just before posterior margin; wing
otherwise hyaline; wing bare in hyaline portions of cells c,qbr, and bm,
anterobasal part ofcell cup, base ofanal lobe, and basal three-quarters
of alula; rest of wing trichose, including entire area beyond brown band;
crossvein r-m under or very slightly beyond apex of Sc. Legs yellow with
apical one-third of hind tibia and all tarsi brown.
Abdomen very slender, petiolate, about 20 times as long as least
width of tergite 2, darkbrown, with pair of small subbasal lateralyellow
or reddish spots on each oftergites 3 and 4.

Female. Frons narrowly yellow laterally on anterior half,
strongly narrowed posteriorly; lateral ocellus about its own diameter
from eye margin. Face at most slightly grayish laterally. Alula trichose
only at extreme apex. Tergite 2 commonly obscurely reddish at lateral
margin; tergite 5 with pair of subbasal pale spots similar to those of
tergites 3 and4; tergite and sternite 6 and tergite and sternite 7 not fused
laterally, depressed.

Distribution. Eastern Canada (Map 46), south to Texas and
Florida. Ont., Que., VI-IX.
Specimens
1R

OO
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identified.

Canada, 20 66,70 ?9; United States,

8

dd,

Biology. Larvae have been reported as predators of the coccid
citri on Chrysanthemum sp. in Minnesota (Harris and

Pseudococcus

Hamrun 1968). Larvae, especially early instars, were almost hidden
among the coccids. The period from oviposition to adult emergence was
22-33 days at outdoor temperatures. Many specimens were collected in
Malaise traps in a large sphagnum bog near Ottawa, Ont.

O

cyptam u s fuscrpennis (Say)
Fig. 34; Map 47

Baccha fuscipennis Say, 1823:100.

Ocyptamus fascipennis Macquart, 1834:554 (preoccupied

Wiedemann 1830).
Syrphus amissas Walker, 1849:589.
Syrphus peas Walker, 1849:590.
Syryhus redecq Walker, 1849:590.

Bacche lugens Loew, 1863:14.
Ocyptamus longiuentris Loew, 1866:38.
B qccha fu scipennis v ar. fenestrata Hrill, 1949 :280, fi g.

Length.
Male.

38 1.

6.8-11.3 mm.

Frons blackish brown, commonly reddish above antenna.

Face narrow, narrowed

beloq yellow to reddish, slightly translucent

laterally.
Scutum weakly pruinose; scutellum yellow brown to dark brown;
pleura weakly pruinose with posterior part of anepisternum obscurely
yellowish. Scutum anteriorly with irregular double row of long stiff
white hairs about twice as long as other scutal hairs; ventral scutellar
fringe absent or very sparse, with at most six long hairs; anterior
anepisternum haired posterodorsally; metepisternum with some hairs.
Wing (Fig. 34) usually mostly brown with only alula, anal area, and
posteroapical part of wing hyaline; some specimens also with most of
cells dm, cn&1, €rrrd cup hyaline or nearly so but always with apex of cell
dm broadly brown; membrane with only alula and extreme base of anal
lobe bare; crossvein r-m slightly beyond apex of Sc. Legs mostly dark
yellow to orange or orange-brown; femoral apices and much of tibiae
and tarsi brownish.
Abdomen very slender, petiolate, about 12 times as long as least
width of terglte2. Tergites darkbrown;most oftergites 2andB narrowly
and obscurely reddish laterally.

Female. Frons broadly reddish yellow anterolaterally, strongly
narrowed posteriorly; lateral ocellus about its own diameter from eye
margin. Katepisternum usually obscurely yellowish dorsally. Tergites

L67

commonly partly obscurely reddish; reddish areas in some spectmens
forming distinct broad bands at base of tergites 3 - 5; tergite and sternite
6 and tergite and sternite 7 not fused laterally, depressed.

Distribution.

Eastern Canada (Map 47), south to Colorado,*
VI-VII, IX.

Texas, and Florida. Ont.,

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 266,L4 ??; United States,lT 66,

74 9?.

Biology. Folsom (1909) reported O. fuscipennis as a possible
predator of the aphid Macrosiphum pisi, but the evidence was very
weak. Miller (1929) reported it (as O. lugens) as a predator of the aphid
Aphis spiraecola in Florida. The period from oviposition to adult
emergence was 14- 19 days.
Ocyptamus lemur (Osten Sacken)
Fig. 35; Map 46

Bocchq, lemur Osten Sacken, 1877:331.

Length. 7.2-II.2mm.
Male and female. Very similar in both sexes to O. fascipennis,
differing as follows: face commonly darker, with only tubercle distinctly
yellow in some specimens.
Scutellum bright yellow in some specimens. Wing (Fig. 35) with
transverse brown band narrower, not extending into cell c and covering
at most basal one-third of cell dm; membrane with moderate bare areas
in cells r21s and ra15 beyond brown band.
Tergites 3 and 4 with pale spots larger, subrectangular, nearlyjoined
medially orjoined to form entire band; female with pale spots of tergite 5
tiny or indistinct.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 46), south
Arizona, Texas,* and Wisconsin.* B.C., VII.
Specimens

to California,

identified. Canada, 2 66, 399; United States, 48 66,

62 ??.

Biology. Larvae were recorded as predators of a
Pseudococcus sp.,
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in California by Clausen (1915).

coccid,

Genus Paragus Latreille

Diagrrosis. Species small, slender to moderately robust. Thorax
black or with apex of scutellum pale. Abdomen usually extensively
red-orange to dark red, rarely entirely black. Length 4.3-7.2 mm.

Description. Eye with dense short hairs. Antenna with first
flagellomere three times as long as wide, slightly pointed apically. Face
produced slightly from base ofantenna to very obscure tubercle, then
receding at most very slightly to lower facial margin (Fig. l4), yellow
with narrow black lower margin and commonly black median stripe.
Scutum black, usually with grayish pruinose submedian stripes
anteriorly. Scutellum black or with posterior margin yellow to reddish.
Ventral scutellar fringe complete, very short. Pleura black. Anterior

anepisternum, meron, metapleuron, and metasternum bare. Wing
membrane slightly or extensively bare on about basal half. Hind coxa
without posteromedial apical hair tuft. Legs with coxae, trochanters,
and about basal two-thirds of femora black; tibiae pale yellow basally to
yellow-orange apically with dark ring on hind pair in some specimens;
tarsi yellow-orange with hind pair dark above in some specimens.
Abdomen (Fig. 148) nearly parallel sided, unmargined, with tergites
minutely punctured and with slightly depressed transverse areas.
Tergite 1 well-developed especially on disc, at least half as long as tergite
2, always extending well beyond scutellum, sublaterally about
three-quarters as long as tergite 2; terg1te 1 usually entirely black; other
tergites partly or entirely red-orange to dark red or entirely black (color
pattern not reliable for specific identifrcation). Sternites usually mostly
orange, darker when tergites extensively blackish. Male terminalia very
different in two subgenera; aedeagal guide distinct, very small or very
large; paramere articulated with hypandrium; aedeagus unsegmented,
with very small to very large compressed lateral lobes.

Distribution. Subgenus Paragus: seven species in New World
(none south of United States); about 20 species in Palaearctic,
Afrotropical, and Oriental regions. Subgenus Pandasyopthalmus: one
Holarctic species in New World (as far south as Costa Rica); some species
in Palaearctic and Oriental regions; probably 15 or more species in
Afrotropical region.

Biology. All recorded larval hosts are aphids. Heiss (1938)
summarized Nearctic host records, but her records for P bicolor
(Fabricius), as well as later records by Cole (1969), are unreliable
because P bicolor of North American authors may be any of seven
species. Heiss listed seven species of aphids as hosts of P haemorrhous
Meigen las P tibiqlis (Fall6n)1. Goeldlin (1976) and L6ska and Starf
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(1980) gave host records from Europe forP haemorchous and for several
species of Paragus s.s.
Goeldlin (1976) has given a brief account of the biolory. Larvae and

adults occur mostly near the ground in low vegetation; they prefer hot,
dry areas. Larvae are diurnal and feed fully exposed among the host
aphids; they leave the colony only when ready to pupate. Most of the
European species, at least, are polyvoltine. The extensive range of
collecting dates of most Nearctic species suggests that they too are
polyvoltine. I have several times taken adults by sweeping low
vegetation where Frogaria is in bloom, but I frnd no definite evidence of
association with this plant.

Key to subgenera

1.

o'f

Paragus

Scutellum entirely black. Eye hairs of uniform length and
with distinct black facial stripe extending well
above tubercle. Surstylus subrectangular, nearly truncate
apically; paramere stout, straight, directed posteriorly; lateral
color. MaIe

1T::::i:T:;:y"Y*::H:;#,xr,H:;itlxT:i;:?;
Scutellum black with apex narrowly yellow or reddish. Eye
with vertical median band of shorter and usually darker hairs
on about upper three-quarters. Male with face yellow except
along lower margin or with at most very narrow dark median
stripe not extending above tubercle (Fig. 14). Surstylus
strongly narrowed to slender apex; paramere slender, slightly
or strongly curved, directed upward; lateral lobe ofaedeagus
'

ii?:' ::: : : : i': ii"::l :
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:
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Cl6 des sous-genres de Paragus

1.

Scutellum tout noir. Poils de I'eil de longueur et de couleur
uniformes. MAle portant une ra;rure faciale noire distincte, qui

s'6tend bien au-dessus du tubercule. Surstylus quasi
rectangulaire, presque tronqu6 dans sa partie apicale;
paramdre 6pais, droit et dirig6 vers I'arri6re; lobe lat6ral de

':Y::':'."F'*2;1"!ff:#Z:;;T;:;,XliS?1""u.;o.;,
Scutellum noir, faiblement jaune ou rougeAtre d I'apex. Oeil
orn6 d'une bande m6diane verticale constitu6e de poils plus
courts et habituellement plus fonc6s, sur environ les trois
quarts sup6rieurs. Chezle mAle, la face est jaune sauf le long du
bord inf6rieur, ou elle est orn6e tout au plus d'une rayure
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m6diane fonc6e trds 6troite qui ne s'6tend pas au-dessus du
tubercule (frg. 14). Apex du surstylus fortement r6tr6ci it
mince; paramdre mince, de l6gbrement d fortement recourb6 et
dirig6 vers Ie haut; lobe lat6ral de l'6d6age large, expos6 de

profrl (frg. 229-235)
Su bgen us P arag

Diagnosis.

us

.

. Paragus (Paragus) Meigen

(P an d asyopthal m u s)

Stucken berg

As for genus Paragus. Length 4.3-5.9 mm.

Description. Eye hairs uniform in length and in color. Male
briefly holoptic or with eyes separated by as much as diameter of one
facet. Face of both sexes with distinct black median stripe extending well
above tubercle usually to antennal bases.

Scutellum entirely black. Wing membrane extensively bare on basal
half; cell c bare or with some microtrichia anteriorly; cell bm with some
scattered microtrichia on apical one-third.
Surstylus subrectangular in dorsal view, slightly narrowed beyond
base, broadly rounded apically. Hypandrium with very shallow lateral
emargination without marginal spines; aedeagal guide tiny, at most
one-quarter as long as midventral length of hypandrium. Paramere
broad, subrectangular or subtriangular, directed posteroventrally,
straight, without marginal serrations. Lateral lobe of aedeagus tiny,
entirely hidden by paramere in lateral vieq without marginal teeth.
Ejaculatory apodeme large.

P arag u

s

(P an d asyo

pth al m u s)

h

ae m

o

rrh o us M e g en
i

Fig. 148; Map 48

Paragus
Paragus
Paragus
Paragus

haemorrhous Meigen, 1822:182.

dimidiutus Loew, 1863:308.
auricaudatus Bigot, 1883:540.
tibialis of American authors (not P tibialis Fall6n, 1817).
Paragus obscurus: Davidson l9L6:457 (not P obscurus Meigen,

1822).

Length. 4.3-5.9 mm.
Male. Hind tibia

usually with apical half yellow-orange or with

obscure brownish ring, in some Mexican specimens with black ring.
Tergites black; tergite 2 black or with posterior margin red; tergites
3 - 5 usually entirely red-orange to dark red, in some specimens with red
areas partly darkened (Fig. 1a8). Paramere variable in shape and size,
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with apex nearly truncate to strongly oblique, and with length from one
to two times that of surstylus.

Female. Similar to male; usually with wider black facial stripe;
abdomen entirely black in some specimens.

Distribution. Canada (Map 48), south to Baja California, Costa
Rica, and Florida; Europe;Asia;Africa.* B.C. V-IX; Ont., Que., V-IX.

Map

48.

Collection localities for Paragus haemorrhous Meigen.

Specimens identified. Canada, 20L 66,204 9?; United States,
1493 66,995 ?9, Mexico, 24 66,31 99; Central America, 3 dd; Europe,
6 dd; Siberia,2 66.

Discussion. This species has almost consistently been known as
tibialis (Fall6n) in North America. Goeldlin (1976) showed that almost
all the European specimens previously known as P tibialis are either of
P tibialis (with very large paramere) or of P haemorchous (with small
paramere). Nearctic specimens show considerable variation in shape
and size of the paramere (it varies in length from that of European P
haemorrhous to about two-thirds that of P tibialis). The two extremes
taken alone would suggest that at least two species occur in North
America, but a division into two or more discrete groups appears

P

impossible
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so

all New World specimens are here referred to one species.

Subgenus Paragus (Paragus) Latreille

Diagnosis.

As for genus Paragus. Length 4.7 -7.2 mm.

Description. Eye with median vertical band of shorter and
usually darker hairs on about upper three-quarters. Male holoptic. Face

of male (Fig. 14) yellow with black lower margin or rarely with very
narrow darkened median stripe not reaching above tubercle; face of
female with distinct narrow to broad median black stripe.
Scutellum with apex narrowly to rather broadly yellow or reddish.
Wing membrane mostly trichose; cells c and bm both with abundant
microtrichia on at least apical half.
Male terminalia in Figs.229-235. Surstylus tapering strongly from
mid length or before to slender apex. Hypandrium with deep lateral
emargination commonly bearing one or more marginal spines or
spinose processes; aedeagal guide very large, more than halfas long as
midventral length of hypandrium. Paramere slender, moderately or
strongly curved or bent, directed upward, with some short hairs on
lateral surface and usually with margin and surface in some specimens
beyond bend distinctly serrate or denticulate. Lateral lobe ofaedeagus
Iarge, scarcely hidden by paramere in lateral view; margin usually with
one or two strong teeth. Ejaculatory apodeme small.

Discussion. The only characters found to distinguish reliably the
New World species of Paragus s.s. are those of the male terminalia.
Females are therefore not described separately. It is possible that
collecting females in association with males, especially in areas with
only one or two species, may resolve this problem, but I think it unlikely.
Key to New World species of Paragus (Paragus)

1.

Margin of hypandrium, between base of aedeagal guide and
base of paramere, with one or two distinct spines or
spine-bearingprocesses

(Figs.230o-232a,235u)

2

Margin of hypandrium without spines (Figs. 229a , 233a, 234a)
2.

Margin of hypandrium, near base of aedeagal guide, with one
large spine or with process bearing several spines and' near
base of paramere, with one long strong spine (Figs. 232a,b);
surstylus, in lateral view, with distinct strong triangular
anteroventral lobe (Fig. 232a). Widespread
. . . bispinosus Vockeroth
Margin of hypandrium, between base of aedeagal guide and
base of paramere, with single spine or spinose process;
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surstylus, in lateral view, with at most weak rounded
anteroventral lobe (Figs. 230, 231,235)
J.

Aedeagal guide at most 1.5 times as long as its width at mid

length (Fig. 235b). Widespread . . ... aariabilis Vockeroth
Aedeagal guide at least 2.5 times as long as its width at mid
length (Figs.230b, 23lb) .
4

+.

Margin of hypandrium, well below base of paramere, with
strong lateral process bearing several short spines on its
posterior margin and with additional spines on adjacent
posterior surface of arm of hypandrium; aedeagal guide about
four times as long as its width at mid length (Figs. 231o,b);
surstylus moderately broad on basal one-third, with weak but
distinct anteroventral lobe (Figs. 231a,c). Southwestern
United States
. q,rizonensis Vockeroth
Margin of hypandrium, well below base of paramere, with
single short spine (Figs. 230o,b); aedeagal guide 2.5 times as
long as its width at mid length; surstylus strongly narrowed
from base to apex, without trace of anteroventral lobe
(Fig. 230a). Eastern Canada .... angustistylus Vockeroth

5.

Paramere curved through about 45', with apex enlarged and

smooth (Fig. 233a); lateral lobe

of

aedeagus with

posteroventral margin only very slightly emarginate and with
only one or two minute teeth (Fig. 233a); aedeagal guide with

':::l :li'y ::l:ii :T::":::r"" "un;"71"3X); S.rii,:JJffl
Paramere curved through about 90', with apex enlarged and
spiculate or tapering and smooth (Figs. 229a, 234a); lateral
lobe of aedeagus with ventral margin deeply emarginate and
with two strong teeth (Figs. 229a,234a); aedeagal guide with

narrow deep apical emargination (Figs. 229b,234b) . . . . .
6.

6

Surstylus in dorsal view broad and nearly parallel sided on
basal three-frfths, abruptly narrowed on apical two-fifths (Fig.

229c); paramere with apex slightly enlarged and strongly
denticulate (Fig. 229a); posterior end of aedeagal apodeme

:':l

:*

:Tl: :11i' T11 il?

???', J':::i;fizi"" r.o
Surstylus in dorsal view tapering from just beyond base
(FiS. 234c); paramere with apex tapering and smooth
Gig. 234a); posterior end of aedeagal apodeme with long
l
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Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Paragus (Paragus)

1.

Marge de l'hypandrium, entre labase du guide de l'6d6age et la
base du paramdre, garnie d'une ou de deux 6pines distinctes ou
d'appendices 6pineux

(fig.230q-232a,235a)

2

Marge de l'hypandrium d6pourvue d'6pines (fig. 229a,233a,
284q.)

2.

.

b

Marge de I'hypandrium pourvue, prds de la base du guide de

l'6d6age, d'une grosse 6pine ou d'un appendice portant

plusieurs 6pines et, prbs de la base du paramdre, d'une 6pine
longue et robuste (flg.232a,b); vu de profil, surstylus pourvu

d'un lobe ant6ro-ventral triangulaire 6pais et distinct

r6pandue

bispinosus Vockeroth
Marge de I'hypandrium pourvue, entre la base du guide de
l'6d6age et la base du paramdre, d'une seule 6pine ou d'un seul
appendice 6pineux; de profil, surstylus pr6sentant tout au plus
un faible lobe ant6ro-ventral arrondi (ftg. 230, 23I, 235)
(fig.232a). Espdce

J.

.

Guide de l'6d6age au plus 1,5 fois plus long que sa largeur
mi-longueur (.fig. 235b). Espbce r6pandue

A

aariabilis Vockeroth

Guide de l'6d6age au moins 2,5 fois plus long que sa largeur d

mi-longueur(fig.230b,23Ib).
A

.......

4

Marge de l'hypandrium pourvue, bien en dessous de la base du
parambre, d'un grand appendice lat6ral portant plusieurs
courtes 6pines sur le bord post6rieur et d'autres 6pines sur la
face post6rieure adjacente du bras de I'hypandrium; guide de
l'6d6age environ quatre fois plus long que sa largeur d
mi-longueur (fig. 23la,b); surstylus mod6r6ment large sur le
tiers basilaire, avec un lobe ant6ro-ventral faible, mais distinct

n:7
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Marge de I'hypandrium pourvue, bien en dessous de la base du
paramdre, d'une seule 6pine courte (fig. 230a,b); guide de
l'6d6age d'une longueur de 2,5 fois sa largeur b mi-longueur;
surstylus fortement effrl6 de la base d l'apex; aucune trace de
'

5.

:T
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Paramdre incurv6 d environ 45" pourvu d'un apex 6larg; et
lisse (fig. 233a); lobe lat6ral de l'6d6age orn6 d'un bord
post6ro-ventral trds l6gdrement 6chancr6 et pourm seulement
d'une d deux minuscules dents (fig. 233a); guide de l'6d6age
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orn6 d'une large 6chancrure apicale peu profonde (flrg. 233b).

..

r6pandue

cooaerti Vockeroth
Paramdre incurv6 d environ 90' pourvu d'un apex 6larg1 et
muni de petites 6pines, ou effiI6 et lisse (fig.229a,234a);lobe
lat6ral de l'6d6age fortement 6chancr6 sur le bord ventral et
garni de deux fortes dents (fig. 229u,234a); guide de l'6d6age
portant une 6chancrure apicale 6troite et profonde (fig.229b,
Espdce

234U.

6.

6

En r,'ue dorsale, surstylus large et d c6t6s presque paralldles sur

les trois cinquidmes de la portion basilaire, brusquement
fttr6ci sur les deux cinquidmes apicaux (frg. Z29c); apex du
paramdre l6gdrement 6largi et fortement denticul6 (fig.229a);
extr6mit6 post6rieure de I'apoddme de l'6d6age pourvue d'une
dent ventrale trds courte (fig.229a). Espdce r6pandue

....

qngustifrons Loew
En l'ue dorsale, surstylus devenant fusel6 d partir de la base
(fig. 234c); apex du paramdre effil6 et lisse (fig. 234u);
.

extr6mit6 post6rieure de I'apoddme de l'6d6age munie d'une
longue 6pine ventrale incurv6e (fig.234a). Californie, Nevada,

Idaho.

P arag

..

us

(P

longistyJzsVockeroth

arag u s) an g u stif ro n s Loew

Figs. 14, 229;Map 49

Paragus angustifrons Loew, 1863 :309.

Length. 4.8-6.1mm.
Male. Hind tibia usually with brown-to-black band on apical half
but band obscure in some specimens; hind leg with first tarsomere
orange-to-brown above.
Tergites t and2 black; tergites 3-5 usually dark red to red-orange;
tergite 3 blackish on disc in some specimens. Terminalia in Fig. 229;
surstylus broad, in dorsal view almost parallel sided on basal half, then
narrowed abruptly to blunt apex, in lateral view with barely perceptible

anteroventral broadening. Hypandrium moderately

excavated

its width at
mid length, slightly narrowed from base to apex, with posterolateral
angles weakly denticulate. Paramere bent through about 90", slightly
broadened beyond bend, with apical part strongly denticulate. Lateral
lobe of aedeagus with deep rounded emargination on ventral surface
(rather than on posteroventral surface as in other species), with strong
tooth at each of posteroventral and anteroventral angles.
laterally, without marginal spines; aedeagal guide
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as long as

Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution.
Georgia. Ont., Que.,

Map

49.

Southern Canada (Map 49), south to Colorado and

V-IX.

Collection localities for Paragus angustifrons Loew.

Specimens

identified.

P arag u s (P

Canada, 136 dd; United States, 238 66.

arag u s) an g u sti sty I us Vockeroth
Fig. 230; Map 50

Paragus (Paragus) angustistylus Vockeroth, 19864: 190.

Length. 4.7'6.9

rnrn.

Male. Hind tibia with broad black band on apical half; hind leg
with first tarsomere pale brown to dark brown above.
Tergite 2 black or orange-red to dark red posteriorly; tergites 3-5
usually orange-red to dark red but tergites 3 and 4 with blackish band in
some specimens. Terminalia in Fig. 230; surstylus slender, in dorsal
view strongly curved and almost uniformly narrowed from base to apex,
in lateral view without trace of anteroventral lobe. Hypandrium deeply
excavated laterally, with short and in some specimens blunt marginal
spine just below base of paramere; aedeagal guide 2.5 times as long as its
width at mid length, slightly narrowed, with lateral margins infolded
beyond mid length, and with surface smooth. Paramere bent through
about 90', with irregular projection at bend, with portion beyond bend
short, slightly narrowed, and strongly denticulate. Lateral lobe of
aedeagus with very shallow posteroventral emargination; posterodorsal
angle broadly rounded but usually with small tooth; posteroventral
angle with small but distinct tooth.
Female.

Unrecogrrized.
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Distribution.

Eastern Canada (Map 50), south to Illinois and

New Jersey. Ont., Que.,

Map

50.

V-IX.

Collection localities for Paragus angustistylus Vockeroth

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 57 66; United States, 7466.

Parag us (Parag us) arizonensi s Vockeroth
Fig. 231

Paragus (Paragus) qrizonensis Vockeroth, 1986o : 191.

Length. 5.5-6.6 mm.
Male. Hind tibia yellow to orange or with faint brownish rings;
hind tarsus yellow-orange.
Abdomen with tergites mostly red-orange, only lateral one-third or
one-quarter of tergite 1 and anterolateral angles of tergite 2 black.
Tergites 2-5 in some specimens each with narrow distinct or obscure
arcuate gray pruinose band. Terminalia in Fig. 231; surstylus in dorsal
view moderately broad on basal one-third, in lateral view with low
rounded anteroventral lobe. Hypandrium deeply excavated laterally,
below base of paramere with strong lateral lobe having irregularly
serrate margin and several short teeth on posterior surface; lateral arm
of hypandrium, near base of lobe, also with short teeth; aedeagal guide
about four times as long as its width at mid length, slightly narrowed
from base to apex, with lateral portions distinctly denticulate. Paramere
bent through about 90", slightly narrowed preapically, with apex
minutely serrate. Lateral lobe of aedeagus strongly narrowed basally,
with small tooth at posterodorsal angle, with rather deep broad
posteroventral emargination, with strong acute tooth at each of

T7B

posteroventral and anteroventral angles. Posterior end of aedeagal
with two short acute ventral teeth.

apodeme

Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution. Utah, New Mexico, and Arizona. Ariz., IV-VI,

VIII.

Specimens

identified.

P arag

us

United States,

II66.

bisprnosus Vockeroth

(P arag u s)

Fig.232; Map 51

Par ag u s bic o lo r : Metcalf 1 9 2 1 pl. X lnot P. b ic o I or (Fabricius ),
Paragus (Paragus) bispinosus Vockeroth, L986a:192.
:
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I

41.

Length. 5.5-6.6 mm.

Map 51. Collection localities for Paragus bispinosus Vockeroth (*) and for P coouerti
Vockeroth (o).

Male. Hind tibia with brown to black band on apical half; hind leg
with first tarsomere brown to black above.
Abdomen uzually with tergite 2 red-orange medially or posteriorly and
with tergites 3-5 entirely red-orange; in some specimens tergites 3-5 with
dark areas or black with only posterior margin of tergite 4 and all tergite 5
dark red. Terminalia in Fig. 232; surstylus in posterior view strongly
curved, evenly narrowed flom base to apex, in lateral view with strong
subtriangular anteroventral lobe. Hypandrium shallowly excavated
laterally, margin of excavation near base of aedeagal guide with single large
spine or process bearing several spines ofvarious sizes; margin near base of
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paramere with long strong spine extending well beyond base of paramere;
aedeagal guide as wide as long, with posterolateral angles denticulate.
Paramere slende4 sharply bent through about 90', with strong
posterolateral tooth at bend, and with dorsal margin beyond bend coarsely
and irregularly serrate. Lateral lobe of aedeagus with distinct broad
posteroventral emargination and with strong tooth at each posterior angle.

Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution. Eastern

Canada (Map 51), south

to

Colorado,

Missouri, and New Hampshire. Ont., VII.

Specimens

identified.
P arag u s (P

Canada, 10 dd; United States, 31dd.

arag u s) coove rti Vockeroth
Fig. 233; Map 51

Paragus (Paragus)

coou

erti Vockeroth, I986q,:192.

Length. 5.0-6.4 mm.
Male. Hind tibia with broad black ring on most of apical half to
three-frfths; hind leg with first tarsomere and usually also next two or
three tarsomeres black above.
Tergites usually entirely black, rarely with narrow lateral and
posterior margins of tergite 5 dark reddish. Terminalia in Fig. 233;
surstylus in dorsal view narrowed from about one-third its length but
moderately stout and scarcely cuwed, in lateral view without trace of
anteroventral lobe. Hypandrium moderately excavated laterally without
marginal spines; aedeagal guide twice as long as its width at mid length (in
dry specimens often with margins inrolled and appearing much narrower),
slightly narrowed from base to mid length and then broadened to apex,
with surface smooth. Paramere curved through about 45", in some
specimens slightly narrowed at mid length, irregularly and variably
broadened apically, without marginal serrations. Lateral lobe of aedeagus
with barely perceptible posteroventral emargination and with only one or
two minute teeth; posterodorsal and posteroventral angles broadly
rounded and without teeth.
Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 51), south to Oregon, Utah, and New

York. B.C. VII: Ont.. VII.

Specimens
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identified.

Canada, 12 66; United States, 27 66.

Parag us

(P

arag us) long istyl us Vockeroth
Fis,.234

Paragus (Paragus) Iongistylus Vockeroth, 1986o : 193.

Length. 6.2-7.2mrr'.
MaIe. Hind tibia yellow to orange or with faint brownish ring;
hind tarsus yellow orange.
Abdomen with tergites mostly red-orange to dark red, with tergite 1
and anterolateral angles of tergite 2 black. Terminalia in Fig. 234;
surstylus long, in dorsal view moderately curved, regularly narrowed
from just beyond base to mid length, then slightly narrowed to apex, in
lateral view without trace of anteroventral lobe. Hypandrium
moderately excavated laterally, without marginal spines but with small
obscure projection well below base of paramere; aedeagal guide as long
as its width at mid length, strongly narrowed only near apex, the
posterolateral angles strongly denticulate. Paramere bent through
about 90', slightly narrowed beyond bend, with surface and margins
smooth. Lateral lobe of aedeagus with deep posteroventral emargination,
with very strong tooth at each of posterodorsal and posteroventral
angles. Posterior end of aedeagal apodeme with long slender acute
curved ventral tooth.
Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution.
Specimens

Idaho, Nevada, and California. Calif., VI, VIII, IX.

identified.
P arag

United States, 14 66.

us (Parag us) variabi I is Vockeroth
Fig. 235; Map 52

Paragus quadrifasciatus:Metcalf l92I:pl. X (not P quadrifasciatus
Meigen, 1822).
Par ag u s (P ar agu s) u ariabili s Vockeroth, 1 9 86o : 1 9 3.

Length. 4.8-6.5 mm.
Male. Hind tibia orange or with brown to black ring on apical
one-third to three-frfths; hind leg with first tarsomere and in some
specimens also next two tarsomeres brown to black above.
Abdomen with tergites very variable in color. Tergite 2 rarely
entirely black, usually with broad reddish band at mid length or
181

extensively reddish posteromedially; tergites

3-5 usually red orange; in

some specimens tergites 4 and 5 and less often 3 extensively darkened.

Terminalia in Fig. 235; surstylus variable in shape, in dorsal view
parallel-sided on about basal one-third then narrowed toward apex or
gradually narrowed from just beyond base, in lateral view usually with
distinct but short rounded anteroventral lobe but in some specimens
only with obscure lobe. Hypandrium deeply excavated laterally, with
single short to long marginal spine; spine in some specimens slightly
serrated and extendingbeyondbase offaramere; aedeagal gpide 1-1.5
times as long as broad with lateral portions strongly denticulate.
Paramere bent through about 90", of equal width throughout or very
slightly narrowed or broadened beyond the bend, with fine dorsal and
apical serrations. Lateral lobe of aedeagus with distinct broad
posteroventral emargination; posterodorsal angle with large tooth;
posteroventral angle usually with strong rather blunt tooth but in some
specimens rounded, with small tooth or untoothed. Posterior end of
aedeagal apodeme with short tooth or strong curved hook.

Female.

Unrecognized.

Distribution. Canada (Map 52), south to California
V-VIII; Que., VIII.

and

Colorado (up to 3538 m). B.C.,

Map

52.

Collection localities for Paragus uariabilis Vockeroth.

Specimens

identified.

Discussion. This

Canada, 88 dd; United States, 362 66.

species shows great variation

in

abdominal

color, in the shape ofthe surstylus and lateral lobe ofthe aedeagus, and
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in the length and strength of the marginal spine of the hypandrium.
I have been unable to find any correlation between color or structural
characters that would indicate distinct species within a complex.
Genus Parasyrphus Matsumura

Diagnosis. Species small to medium sized, usually robust, usually
with posteriorly rounded yellow spots or straight or posteriorly emarginate
yellow bands on tergites, rarely with yellow abdominal markings reduced
or absent. Length 5.6-11.3 mm.

Description. Eye with minute scattered hairs, with short but
distinct hairs, or with long dense hairs. Frons in some specimens
swollen and very broad. Face with tubercle usually distinct and rather
prominent, rarely with tubercle low and broad; face usually yellow or
with distinct black median stripe, in some specimens generally
darkened or entirely dark brown to black.
Scutum black, subshining. Scutellum dull yellow, commonly
darkened laterally. Ventral scutellar fringe complete. Pleura black,
weakly pruinose. Anterior anepisternum with many long fine erect
hairs. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches separated or
narrowly joined posteriorly. Meron, metapleuron, and metasternum
bare. Wing membrane entirely trichose or with small bare areas near
base. Hind coxa with posteromedial apical tuft of several strong hairs
(Fig.46).
Abdomen oval, usually unmargined, with very weak margin only in
P nigritarsis. Tergite 2 usually with pair of spots; tergites 3 and 4 usually
each with pair of yellow spots or an entire or posteriorly deeply
emarginate yellow band; yellow spots or bands in some specimens
reduced or absent; tergite 4 and usually tergite 5 with posterior margin
narrowly yellow. Sternites yellow, usually with faint or distinct dark
median spots, stripes, or broad triangles or with black subapical bands.

Distribution. Only in Holarctic region. In general, most
northerly genus of Syrphinae. In North America two species north of
80", none as far south as Gulf States or Mexico; those extending
southward in eastern or western United States almost entirely at high
altitudes. Ten species in North America and about 10 in Palaearctic
region.

Biolory. P nigritarsls (Zetterstedt) is a predator of eggs and
larvae of Chrysomelidae (see account under that species). Goeldlin
(I974) reared larvae ofthe European species P lineolus (Zetterstedt) and
P uittiger (Zetterstedt) onAphis fabaefromeggs laidin the laboratory on
the aphid colonies. He also found larvae of the latter species in nature
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among aphids on cassis. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) gave several aphid
host records (mostly on conifers) for P uittiger. Goeldlin found that most

larvae of P. lineolus pupated about a week after reaching their full size
but that two larvae pupated after 51 days; he concluded that the species
was oligovoltine with a facultative larval diapause.
Although Goeldlin found larvae of one species among aphids and
reared two species on aphids, it seems unlikely that aphids, or at least
those in exposed colonies, are the normal larval hosts. Several species of
the genus are moderately common in western Europe and these or
others are found in eastern or western Canada. Moreover, P. tarsatus
(Zetterstedt) is one of the most abundant boreal Syrphinae in North
America. If larvae of these species feed on exposed aphids, records would
likely be more numerous. L6ska and Starj (1980) gave more than 220
syrphine-aphid host records from Czechoslovakia but none of these
were for Parasyrphus.

Discussion. Larger specimens of Parasyrphus much resemble
those of several species of Syrphusbut may be easily distinguished by the

haired anterior anepisternum, the lack of hairs on the upper surface of
the lower squama, and the unmargined or only very weakly margined
abdomen. AII the species recognized here, except P tarsq.tus and P
groenlandicizs, show distinct differences in the male terminalia; but
these are mentioned and illustrated only when the species are otherwise
diffi cult to distinguish.

Key to New World species of Parasyrphus
Tergites entirely black or with pairs of yellow spots (Figs. r49,
2

151, 153)

Tergite

4

and usually tergite

(Figs. 150, 152)
2.

.

':iT::1:':lii'::lf

3 with entire yellow

l'::;:,",Ti"'?:fl

3.

.

10

:::,'"?i:,llli:f ";,";
yellow

Tergites entirely black or tergites 3 and 4 with

spots

band

.......

Male (eyes meeting on frons or nearly so) . .

to orange

3

4

Female (eyes widely separated on frons)

4.
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Frons large, swollen, very broad, with long dense hairs; eye
angle about 130' (Fig. 15). Tergites 2-4 with small orange
spots (Fig. 151) or some or all of tergites 2-4 entirely black.
Arctic, including Greenland . . . . . groenland.icus (Nielsen)

Frons smaller, not swollen, narrower, with shorter and less
100' (Fig. 16). Tergites 2-4
usually with large yellow to orange spots (Fig. 153); in some
arctic specimens spots very reduced or absent
5
dense hairs; eye angle at most

5.

Face yellow medially, or

with brownish tubercle or generally
darkened, without distinct black median stripe. Widespread,

including Arctic and Greenland . . . tarsatus (Zetterstedt)
Face with distinct black median stripe extending from Iower
margin to well above tubercle
6

6.

Eye with short sparse hairs separated from one another by
more than their length. Scutum entirely yellow haired or with
some black hairs; pleura with at most some black hairs.
Paramere (Fig. 248) dorsoapically with one strong tooth and

roundedlobe.WesternCanada .... eurrani (Fluke)

Eye with rather long dense hairs separated by less than their
length. Scutum and pleura with many black hairs. Paramere

(Fig. 251) dorsoapically with two strong teeth, without

rounded lobe. Western Canada

7.

Face yellow medially or

macularis (Zetterstedt)

with brownish tubercle or generally

darkened, without distinct black median

stripe

8

with distinct black median stripe extending from lower
margin to well above tubercle
9
Face
8.

Tergites 2-4 with moderately large distinct yellow orange
spots (as in Fig. 153). Northern limit of trees southward,
Greenland
. . tarsatus (Zetterstedf) (in part)
Tergites

2-Awith small obscure orange spots or some or all these

'*::*:'::lT"i:lT::,f!:?frilp!ii,$,l:*tl
9.

with short sparse hairs separated from one another by
more than their length. Scutum entirely yellow haired.
Western Canada
. . . .. currani (Fluke)
Eye

Eye with rather long dense hairs separated from one another
by less than their length. Scutum in some specimens with some
black hairs. Western Canada . . . . mq.cularis (Zetterstedt)
10.

Face yellow, without black median stripe, with at most lower
margin black. Boreal regions . . . . nigritarsis (Zetterstedt)

i* :'il l'::l ::irT ::1':: :: i:::'':: ::::::'':'iT
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11.

Male (eyes meeting on

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on
12.

12

frons)

16

Wing membrane partly bare, cell bm with at least narrow bare
median stripe on most of basal one-third. Median black facial
stripe distinct, less than one-third as wide as face. Widespread

genualis (Williston)

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Median black facial stripe
variable, indistinct laterally in some specimens or more than
13
one-third as wide as face
13.

Facial stripe at least four-sevenths as wide as face, usually
indistinct laterally so face is entirely dark brown to black. Fore
and mid tarsi yellow. Frons very lightly pnrinose above; border
behveen upper pruinose and lower shining areas indistinct.

Canada

insolitus (Osburn)
Facial stripe usually less than half as wide as face; face
distinctly yellow laterally; if stripe wider or face obscurely
Boreal and western

darkened laterally then fore and mid tarsi dark above. Frons
usually densely pruinose above, with border between upper
14
pruinose and lower shining areas distinct . . .
L4.

Frons narrowly but distinctly pruinose along eye margins;
about anteromedian four-fifths of frons shining. Yellow bands
of tergites 3 and 4 deeply emarginate posteriorly or one band

""*::''1ll'T..::i*11111::i::;2i,f"'#iii;X,iinfr
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Frons broadly although in some specimens rather obscurely
pruinose along eye margins; about anteromedian one-third of
frons shining. Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 shallowly or

deeplyemarginateposteriorly

15.

.......

15

Sternites without distinct markings or with obscure or distinct
Iongitudinal or strongly triangular dark markings. Hind
femur in some specimens broadly yellow basally. Paramere
(Fig. 252c) dorsoapically with one strong tooth and rounded
Iobe; aedeagal base (Fig. 252d) with two acute teeth but
without strong ventrolateral prong. Boreal and western
.. relictus (Zetterstedt)
Canada
Sternites with at least moderately distinct black bands at most
slightly produced forward medially. Hind femur black basally.
Paramere (Fig. 247a) dorsoapically with two strong teeth,
without rounded lobe; aedeagal base (Fig.2a7b) with strong

":ll::ii::il'
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16.

Wing with cell bm broadly bare anteriorly on at least basal half.
Sternites with distinct subapical black bands. Widespread

....

genuoJis (Williston)

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Sternites with or without
distinct black bands
17
t7.
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. new species (Thompsonin litt.)

Sternites with faint or distinct broad dark triangles, faint
longitudinal median dark marks, or entirely yellow (although
in some specimens darkened by postmortem changes) . . . 18
18.

Fore and mid tarsi entirely yellow. Fore and mid femora yellow;

hind femur entirely yellow or with dark preapical ring. Black
facial stripe from one-third to three-fifths as wide as face,
extending to upper facial margin. Sternites yellow. Boreal and

westernCanada

....

insolifzsOsburn

Fore and mid tarsi brown to blackish above, at least distinctly
brownish above toward apex. Fore and mid femur commonly
black at base; hind femur mostly black to entirelyyellow. Black
facial stripe not more than one-quarter as wide as face, not
extending to its upper margin. Sternites usually with dark
median longitudinal spots or median triangles, entirely yellow
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Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Parasyrphus
Tergites tout noirs ou macul6s de paires de taches jaunes
(fig. 149,151, 153)
2
Tergite 4 et habituellement tergite 3 orn6s d'une bande jaune
compldte (frg. 150, 152) ..
. .. . . 10
2.

Tergite 2 portant une paire de taches jaunes; tergites 3 et 4
.
..... femellesm6laniques deplusieurs espdces
Tergites tout noirs ou tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de taches jaune d

noirs

orange
3.

MAle (yeux contigus ou presque sur le

3

front)
front)

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
4.

4
7

Front renfl6 et trds large, garni de poils longs et denses; angle
oculaire d'environ 130" (fig. 15). Tergites 2-4 marqu6s de
petites taches orange (fig. 15 1), ou tergites 2 - 4 entidrement ou
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Front plus petit et plus 6troit, non renfl6 et portant des poils
plus courts et moins denses; angle oculaire d'au plus 100"
(fig. 16). Tergites 2-4 orn6s habituellement de grosses taches

jaune d orange (frg. 153); chez certains sp6cimens arctiques, il
5
n'y a pas de taches ou elles sont trds r6duites
5.

Face jaune dans la r6gion m6diane, ou orn6e d'un tubercule
brundtre ou g6n6ralement fonc6e, sans bande m6diane noire
distincte. Espdce r6pandue, y compris dans I'Arctique et au

Grodnland

..

.. tarsatzs (Zetterstedt)

Face orn6e d'une ra;rure m6diane noire distincte' qui s'6tend du
bord inf6rieur jusqu'ibien au-deld du tubercule . ' . . .. . ' 6
6.

Oeil orn6 de poils courts et clairsem6s, s6par6s les uns des autres
d'une distance sup6rieure Dr leur propre longueur. Poils du scutum
entidrement jaunes ou quelques poils noirs; pleurites pourvus au
plus de quelques poils noirs. Paramdre (frg. zag pourvu' dans la
r6gron dorso-apicale, d'une forte dent et d'un lobe arrondi. Ouest
. . .. . currani (Fluke)
du Canada

Oeil orn6 de poils denses et assez longs, s6par6s les uns des
autres d'une distance inf6rieure d leur propre longueur.
Scutum et pleurites pourvus de nombreux poils noirs'
Paramdre (fig. 251) pourvu, dans la r6gion dorso-apicale, de
deux fortes dents; sans lobe arrondi. Ouest du Canada
macularis (Zetterstedt)
7.

Face jaune au milieu, ou pourvue d'un tubercule brunAtre ou
g6n6ralement fonc6e; sans bande m6diane noire distincte

8

Face soulign6e d'une rayure m6diane noire distincte qui
s'6tend du bord inf6rieur jusqu'd bien au-deld du tubercule
8.

Tergites 2-4 macul6s de taches jaune orang6 assez grosses et
distinctes (comme dans la fig. 153). De la limite forestidre
septentrionale vers le sud, Grodnland
tq.r satus (Zetterst'edil (partim)
Tergites 2-4 orn6s de petites taches orange floues ou
queiques-uns ou la totalite de ces tergites tout noirs' De Ia limite

t:*:
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tq.rsatus (Zetterstedf ) (partim)

9.

Oeil orn6 de poils courts et clairsem6s, s6par6s les uns des
autres d'une distance sup6rieure i leur longueur. Poils du
scutum tout jaunes. Ouest du Canada . . . . currani (Fluke)
Oeil orn6 de poils denses et assez longs, s6par6s les uns des
autres d'une distance inf6rieure i leur longueur. Chez certains
sp6cimens, scutum garni de quelques poils noirs. Ouest du

Canada
10.

.....

rnacularis (Zetterstedt)

jaune, sans rayure m6diane noire, pourvue tout au plus
d'un lis6r6 inf6rieur noir. R6gions bor6ales

Face

nigritarsis (Zetterstedt)

Face orn6e d'une ra5rure m6diane noire, ou largement ou
11
entidrement noire
11.

MAle (yeux contigus sur le

front)

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le

t2.

12

front)

16

Membrane alaire partiellement glabre; cellule bm portant tout
au moins une 6troite bande m6diane glabre sur la majeure
partie du tiers basilaire. Pr6sence d'une ra;rure faciale m6diane
noire, couvrant au plus le tiers de Ia largeur de la face. Espdce

r6pandue

genualis (Williston)

Membrane alaire entidrement velue. Ra;'ure faciale m6diane
noire variable, peu visible sur les c6t6s chez certains sp6cimens
13
ou d'une largeur sup6rieure au tiers de la frgure
13.

Ray'ure faciale 6quivalant au moins aux quatre septibmes de Ia
largeur de la face, habituellement peu visible sur les c6t6s, de
sorte que la face apparait entidrement brun fonc6 ou noire.
Tarses ant6rieur et m6dian jaunes. Front trds l6gdrement
pruineux sur le dessus; aucune s6paration nette entre la r6gion
pruineuse sup6rieure et la zone lustr6e inf6rieure. R6gions
bor6ales et ouest du Canada
. . .. insolitzs (Osburn)

Rayure faciale habituellement deux fois moins large que la
face; face soulign6e sur les c6t6s de zonesjaunes distinctes. Si la
raJrure est plus large ou si la face est plus fonc6e sur les c6t6s, les

tarses ant6rieur et m6dian sont alors fonc6s sur le dessus.
Front habituellement trds pruineux sur le dessus, une marge
distincte s6parant la zone sup6rieure pruineuse de la zone
inf6rieure lustr6e
14
14.

Front pourvu d'une bande pruineuse 6troite mais apparente
bordant l'ceil; front lustr6 sur environ les quatre cinquidmes de
la portion ant6ro-m6diane. Bandes jaunes des tergites 3 et 4
fortement 6chancr6es vers la partie post6rieure ou, chez
certains sp6cimens, bande 6troitement s6par6e au milieu. Est
du Canada
. . semiinterruptus (Fluke)
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Front largement pruineux autour de l'ceil quoique,

chez

certains sp6cimens, la pruinosit6 soit assez floue; front lustr6
sur environ le tiers de la portion ant6ro-m6diane. Bandes
jaunes des tergites 3 et 4 l6gbrement ou fortement 6chancr6es
15
vers la partie post6rieure
15.

Sternites d6pourvus de marques distinctes ou portant des
marques fonc6es floues ou nettement longitudinales ou
triangulaires. Chez certains sp6cimens, le f6mur post6rieur est
largement jaune dans sa partie basilaire. Paramdre ffrg.252c)
pourvu, dans sa portion dorso-apicale, d'une forte dent et d'un
lobe arrondi; base de l'6d6age (fig.252d) portant deux dents
ac6r6es, mais d6pourvue d'une forte pointe sur la face

"::::::':::::::i:::T:i':::i:":;!,ti:"a*i.""irai,
Sternites orn6s au moins de bandes noires assez distinctes, qui
s'avancent tout au plus l6gdrement vers I'avant au milieu.

Portion basilaire du f6mur post6rieur noire. Portion
dorso-apicale du paramdre (fig. 247a) portant deux fortes
dents; pas de lobe arrondi; base de l'6d6age (fig.247b) pourvue

d'une forte pointe sur Ia portion ventro-lat6rale. Espdce
nouvelle espdce (Thompson in litt.)

r6pandue
16.

Aile poun'ue d'une cellule bm largement glabre sur la portion
ant6rieure, au moins dans la moiti6 basilaire. Sternites orn6s
de bandes noires subapicales distinctes. Espdce r6pandue . . .

..

.

. genualis (Williston)

Aile nourvue d'une membrane entidrement velue. Sternites
orn6s ou non de bandes noires

I7,

distinctes

17
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(Thompson
..

.

nouvelle espdce

in litt.)

Sternites orn6s de larges triangles fonc6s, flous ou distincts, de

faibles marques longitudinales m6dianes fonc6es,

ou

entidrement jaunes (quoique, chez certains sp6cimens, noircis
18
par les changements en post-mortem)
18.

Tarses ant6rieur et m6dian tout jaunes. F6murs ant6rieur et
m6dian jaunes; f6mur post6rieur tout jaune ou soulign6 d'un
anneau pr6-apical fonc6. Rayure faciale noire, couvrant du
tiers aux trois cinquidmes de la largeur de la face et s'6tendant
jusqu'au bord facial sup6rieur. Sternites jaunes. R6gions
. . . . . insolifus Osburn
bor6ales et ouest du Canada

tout
au moins nettement bruns vers I'apex. F6murs ant6rieur et
m6dian g6n6ralement noirs d la base; f6mur post6rieur variant
Tarses ant6rieur et m6dian bruns h noirdtres sur le dessus,
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largement noir i tout jaune. Bande faciale noire couvrant au
plus Ie quart de la largeur de la face et n'atteignant pas le bord
sup6rieur. Sternites orn6s habituellement de taches m6dianes
de

fonc6es, longitudinales

ou triangulaires, tout jaunes

chez
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P arasyrp h

us

c u rran

i (Fl uke)

Figs. 149, 248; Map 53

Epistrophe currani Fluke, 1935 :29.

Length.

7.7-11.3 mm.

Male. Eye with short sparse hairs separated from one another by
more than their length. Frons black, mostly densely pale pruinose,
shining above antennae, yellowish immediately above antennae. Face
dull yellow, densely pruinose, with ventral margin narrowly black, with
rather well-defined black median stripe from one-quarter to one-third
width of face at level of tubercle. Antenna black.
Scutum subshining, with fine slightly olivaceous pruinosity on disc
and denser yellowish pruinosity laterally, with only yellow hairs or with
mixed black and yellow hairs on disc. Scutellum dull yellow with only
black hairs or with some yellow hairs laterally. Pleura weakly gray
pruinose, with only yellow hairs or with some biack hairs on upper half.
Wing membrane entirely trichose. Legs dark brown to black with broad
apices of fore and mid femora, of hind femur in some specimens, of fore
and mid tibiae, and of hind tibia in some specimens dull yellow.
Abdomen in Fig. 149. Tergite 2 with pair of large obliquely
subquadrate yellow spots not reaching margins; tergites 3 and 4 each
with pair of large subbasal yellow spots with straight anterior margins
and curved posterior margins; spots in some specimens extending to
lateral margins; tergite 5 yellow with large black central triangle.
Sternites entirely yellow or with large obscure black median triangles.
Paramere (Fig. 2a8) with one stout tooth and rounded lobe at
dorsoapical angle.

Female. Frons black, yellow immediately above antenna, mostly
olivaceous pruinose, with darker pruinosity above. Face with
well-defined black median stripe not more than one-quarter as wide as
face. Hairs of scutum and pleura entirely yellow; hairs of scutellum
almost entirely black. Fore and mid femora yellow on apical half or
slightly more; hind femur almost entirely black; hind tibia dark, or
yellowish on basal one-third. Yellow spots of tergites 2-4 extending
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broadly to margins; tergite 5 with anterolateral angles yellow. Sternites
in some specimens with obscure or distinct dark median triangles.

Distribution.

Alaska, British Columbia (Map 53). B.C.,

Map 53. Collection localities fot Parasyrphus curcani

VI-VIII'

(Fluke)

semiinterruptus (Fluke) (*).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 1d; Canada, 5 9?.

Parasyrphus gen ual i s (Williston)
Figs. 150, 249;Map 54

Syrphus genualis Wiiliston, 1887:86.
Syrphus j ohnsoni Curran, I924c:7 9.

Length. 5.9-8.9 mm.
Male. Eye with extremely short widely scattered hairs. Frons
black, narrowly yellow above antennae, obscurely pruinose on about
posterior half shining on about anterior half. Face dull yellow,
moderately pruinose, with black lower margin and well-defined dark
brown to black median stripe about two-sevenths as wide as face.
Antenna blackish brown above, dull orange below.
Scutum subshining, with yellow hairs. Scutellum dull yellow,
narrowly darkened laterally in some specimens, with black hairs.
Pleura weakly pruinose, with yellow or white hairs. Wing usually with
cell c bare at extreme base, with distinct narrow to broad bare stripe on
middle of at least basal one-third of cell bm. Legs with coxae and
trochanters black; fore and mid femora black on basal one-third to half,
otherwise yellow; hind femur black with extreme apex yellow; fore and
mid tibiae yellow; hind tibia black with about basal one-third yellowish;
t92

fore and mid tarsi yellowish, slightly brownish toward apex in some
specimens; hind tarsus brown.
Abdomen in Fig. 150. Tergite 2 with pair of broad rounded yellow
spots extending narrowly or broadly to lateral margin; tergites 3 and 4
each with subbasal yellow band about half as long as tergite, with each
band slightly to strongly emarginate posteriorly and usually extending
narrowly to lateral margins; tergite 5 black with anterolateral angles
yellow. Sternites shining yellow, with narrow to broad, subapical black
bands, obscure in some specimens. Paramere (Fig. 249c) with small
closely appressed tooth lying beside rounded lobe at dorsoapical angle,
and with basoventral hook. Distal segment of aedeagus (Fig.249e) very
broad, subcircular in posterior view, considerably wider than basal
segment; latter without ventrolateral prong (Fig.2a9il.

Map 54. Collection localities for Parasyrphus genualis (Williston)

(o)

groenlandicus (Nielsen) (*).

Female. Frons black, yellow immediately above antenna, lower
one-third shining except on narrow lateral margins, middle one-third
with two large pruinose lateral spots narrowly separated medially,
upper one-third subshining. Wing usually with membrane more
extensively bare, cell bm bare anteriorly on up to basal one-third. Fore
and mid femora yellow; hind femur yellow on basal one-quarter to
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one-third. Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 shorter, reaching lateral
margins in almost their full width. Sternites with black bands distinct.

Distribution. Canada (Map 54), south to Colorado and
VIII; Ont., Que., V-VIII.

Connecticut.* B.C.,

Specimensidentified.

Canada, 2866,52??; UnitedStates, 8dd,

9 99.

P arasyrphu

s g roen I and i cus (N ielsen)

Figs. 15, 151; Map 54

Catq,bomba groenlandico Nielsen, 1910:61.

Stenosyrphus bulbosus Fluke, 1954:8.

Length.

7.2-7 "9 rr,rr'.

Male. Eye with long

dense hairs. Frons very broad, rather

swollen, black with narrow yellow anterior margin, with dense black
hairs; eye angle about 130'; eyes contiguous dorsally or separated by at
most width of one ommatidium (Fig. 15). Face very broad, with rather
low tubercle, dull yellow with broad black ventral margin, darkened
laterally in some specimens, with long dense black hairs. Antenna black.

Scutum subshining; scutellum dull yellow to dark brown with
blackish posterior margin; pleura subshining; thoracic hairs entirely
black or partly yellow. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Legs black
with narrow apices of femora, most of fore and mid tibiae, and about
basal one-third and apex of hind tibia in some specimens dull orange.
Abdomen in Fig. 151. Tergite 2black or with pair of small broadly
oval dull yellow-orange spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of dull
yellow-orange spots with straight anterior margins and rounded
posterior margins; spots usually reaching margins anterolaterally;
tergite 5 black. Sternites black.

Female. Frons black, narrowly yellow immediately

above

antennae, with slight to dense grayish or slightly olivaceous pruinosity
weaker along lower margin and on about upper one-third. Face very
wide, at most recessive point between tubercle and oral margin about

three-fifths as wide as head, commonly extensively brownish or
blackish. Yellow-orange spots oftergites 2 absent, spots oftergites 3 and
4 present in some specimens but very short and broad, usually absent.

Distribution.
N.\MT.. VI.
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VII.

Arctic Alaska, Canada, and Greenland (Map 54).

Specimens

identified.

Greenland. 2 66.2

?1

Alaska, 3 dd; Canada, 52 dd, 115 ?9;

.

Discussion. Males of P. groenlandicus are definitely separable
from P tarsqtus (Zetterstedt), but distinguishingbetween the females is,
I believe, not always possible (see discussion followingP. tarsatus).

P arasyrph

us i nsol itus (Osburn)

Fig. 250; Map 55

Syrphus insolitus Osburn, 1908:5.

Length. 5.6-8.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P. genualis, differing as follows: face with
tubercle lower and broader; median facial stripe at least four-sevenths
as wide as face; face usually entirely dark brown to black.
Scutum and pleura in some specimens with some black hairs. Wing
membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid tarsi yellow.
Sternites with dark marks very obscure; mark on sternite 2 usually
subtriangular. Paramere (Fig. 250c) with larger basoventral hook; distal
segment of aedeagus (Fig. 250e) with margins less-rounded, only
slightly broader than basal segment.

Map

55.

Collection localities for Parasyrphus insolitus (Osburn).

Female. Frons with pruinose spots rather indistinct, separated
medially. Lower margin of face broadly black; facial stripe from
one-third to three-frfths as wide as face, face clearly yellow laterally, not
entirely darkened. Scutum and pleura with only yellow hairs. Fore and
195

mid femora yellow; hind femur yellow, usually with dark preapical ring.
Fore and mid tarsi yellow. Sternites yellow (darkened in some specimens
by postmortem changes).

Distribution. Alaska,x western and northern Canada (Map 55),
south to Oregon* and Montana.x 8.C., V; Labrador, VI.
Specimens

identified.

Canada, 24 66, 44 9?.

Parasyrphus macularis (Zetterstedt)
Fig. 251; Map 56

Zetterstedt, 1843:730.
Stenosyrphus nigrifacies Curran, 1923c :62.
Sca,eue mq,cularis

Length. 7.9-l0.2rnrn.

/

t-
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Map
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56.

-
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I
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Collection localities for Parasyrphus macularis (Zetterstedt).

Male. Similar to male of P. curranl, differing as follows: eye with
long dense hairs separated from one another by less than their length.
Face darker, broadly black below, with broad median stripe at least half
as wide as face, commonly not clearly delimited from dark sides of face.
Antenna in some specimens with frrst flagellomere obscurely orange
below.

Scutum without yellow pruinosity laterally, mostly black-haired,

with some yellow hairs laterally but with some black hairs

on

notopleuron and postcallus. Scutellum narrowly darkened laterally,
entirely black-haired. Pleura with many black hairs near upper margin.
Fore and mid tibia brownish on apical half; hind tibia dark with base
narrowly yellowish.
Tergite 5 with anterolateral angles yellow Sternites with large
obscure or distinct blackish triangles or mostly dark. Paramere
(Fig. 251) with one stout tooth and one slender tooth at dorsoapical
angre.

Female. Frons as in P cutani but darker anteriorly. Scutum
usually with some black hairs sublaterally. Abdominal markings as in
P curcani.

Distribution. Alaska,* western
VI-VIII.

Canada (Map 56), south to

Oregon;* Europe. 8.C.,

Specimens identified. Canada,
Europe,566,4?9.
P arasy r p h u s n i g r

44 6 6, 53 99 ; United States, 2 66

;

itars i s (Zette rstedt)

Map 57
Scaeu a nigritarsis Zetter stedt, 1843 : 7 10.
Stenosyrphus imperialis Curran, 1925: 100.

Length.

9.0-11.3 mm.

Male. Eye with extremely short sparse hairs. Frons blackish with
dense pale gray pruinosity on upper one- to two-thirds, shining yellow
below. Face yellow, with lower margin narrowly black except medially in
some specimens. Antenna orange

with first flagellomere brownish

above.

Scutum weakly olivaceous pruinose, with yellow hairs. Scutellum
pale yellow, with mixed black and white hairs. Pleura with weak grayish

pruinosity, with yellow hairs. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Legs
with coxae and trochanters black; fore and mid femora black on basal
one-fifth to half otherwise yellow; hind femur black on basal one-fifth to
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two-thirds, otherwise yellow; tibiae yellow; fore and mid tarsi varying
from yellow to black above; hind tarsus varying from brown to black
above.

Abdomen usually with weak lateral margin on tergite 4; teryqte 2
with large oblique posteriorly rounded yellow spots extending broadly
anterolaterally to lateral margin; tergites 3 and 4 each with broad entire
subbasal yellow band strongly narrowed laterally and strongly
emarginate posteriorly or rarely narrowly divided medially; tergite 5
yelloq usually with small to moderately large black central triangle or
obscure spot. Sternites yellow, with obscure dark central spot in some
specimens.

Female. Frons black, narrowly shining yellow anteriorly, with
entire band of olivaceous pruinosity on about three-quarters of its
length. Hind coxayellow in some specimens; femorayellow or narrowly
black basally; first tarsomere of hind leg yellow above in some
specimens. Tergite 5 with large black triangle reaching lateral margins
in some specimens. Abdomen entirely narrowly yellow laterally in some
sDecrmens.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 57), south
Europe;Asia. B.C., V-V[; Ont., Que., V-UI.

Map

57.

to

Colorado;

Collection localities for Parasyrphus nigritarsis (Zetterstedt).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 d, 3 9?; Canada, 18 dd, 13 ?9;
United States, 1 ?; Europe, L 6,3 99; Siberia, 2 dd.
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Schneider (1953) in Switzerland found eggs of this
species among egg masses of the Chrysomelid beetle Melasoma
uigintipunctata.Younglarvae fed on the beetle eggs and then on beetle
larvae. Full-grown larvae stopped feeding in late May, overwintered
outdoors, pupated in March, and emerged as adults 6 weeks later'
Schneider also established that specimens reared on lawae of Mela'soma
aenea in Finland and identified as Sy4phus ribesii (Linnaeus) by
Kanervo (1946) were actually of P nigritarsis. Both authors tried
feeding larvae on larvae of other Chrysomelidae; they found that the
larvae would feed on Melasomq. spp. and three other genera of
Chrysomelinae but not on one other genus of Chrysomelinae or on five
species of three genera of Galerucinae.

Biolory.

P arasy

rph us re I i ctus (Zetterstedt)
Fig.252; Map 58

Scaeu a

relictq Zetterstedt, 1838: 603.

Syrphus quinquelimbatus Bigot, 1884: 91.
Syrphus conjunctus Osburn, 1908:7 (preoccupied Wiedemann,
1830).

Syrphus bimuculatus Lovett, l9t9:244 (preoccupied Roser, 1840).
Syrphus rectoides Curran, I92La:159.
Stenosyrphus melanderi Curran, 1925: 103.
Syrphus incisus Goot, 1964:219 (new name for S' conjunctus
Osburn).
Syrphus louetti Goot, 1964:218 (new name for S. bimqculatus

Lovett).

Length. 5.7-11.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P genualls, differing as follows: frons

strongly and distinctly pruinose on posterior half or more. Facial stripe
narrow at most one-quarter as wide as face.
Scutellum not darkened laterally. Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Fore and mid femora entirely yellow or black on up to basal
two-fifths; hind femur black except at apex, broadly yellow basally, or
entirely yellow except for apical one-third of dorsal surface. Fore and
mid tarsi often entirely dark brown above, at least slightly brownish
above toward apex.
Sternites entirely yellow, with median longitudinal dark markings
or with obscure or distinct dark triangles. Paramere (Fig. 252c) with
distinct strong tooth lying behind rounded lobe at dorsoapical angle and
with bifid basoventral hook. Aedeagal base (Fig. 252d) without
ventrolateral prong.
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Female. Frons with large lateral pruinose spots on middle third;
spots confluent or nearly so medially, extending broadly forward along
eye margins to anterior end of frons. Facial stripe up to one-third as wide
as face.

Distribution. Alaska, western and northern Canada (Map 58),
south to California and Colorado; Europe.* 8.C., V-VIII, X; Que., VII.

Map

58.

Collection localities for Parasyrphus relictus (Zetterstedt).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 8 ??; Canad,a, 147 66,204 99;
United States, 24 66,77 ?9.

Discussion. It is possible that two Nearctic species are included
under the name P relictus. Most specimens either have the hind femur
black with the apex narrowly yellow or have the hind femur broadly

yellow basally and black or at least darkened above preapically.

However, the extent and degree of the preapical darkening is variable
and in some specimens the basal half of the femur is paler than the apical

half yet is still darkened. Specimens of the first group usually have the
fore and mid femorablack on about the basal one-third and the fore and
mid tarsi entirely darkened above; those of the second group usually
have the femora only narrowly darkened basally or entirely yellow and
have the tarsi darkened above only toward the apex. However, these
characters vary in both groups and are not completely correlated with
each other. No differences appear between the two forms in male
terminalia or in other characters. I think it likely that all the specimens
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If two species are present the name P. melanderi is
available for that with the paler hind femora.
I use the name P relictus (Zetterstedt) on the advice of Dr. EC.
are of one species.

Thompson who has compared European and North American
specimens of the species.

P arasyrp h

us se m i i nterru ptus

(Fl u

ke)

Figs. 152, 253; Map 53

Epistrophe semiinterruplus Fluke, 1935:21.

Length. 6.2-8.4rrrm.
Male. Similar to male of P genualis, differing as follows: frons
narrowly but distinctly gray pruinose along eye margins, about
anteromedian four-fifths of frons shining black. Facial stripe from
three- to four-sevenths as wide as face.
Scutum in some specimens with some black hairs sublaterally.
Scutellum darkened laterally. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore
and mid tarsi brown above.
Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 deeply emarginate posteriorly;
tergite 3 in some specimens narrowly divided (Fig. 152). Paramere (Fig.
253) dorsoapically with two small teeth at dorsoapical angle. Distal
segment of aedeagus narrower than basal segment.

Female. Not defrnitely distinguishable from female of

species (Thompson

Distribution.
Specimens

new

in litt.).
Eastern Canada (Map 53). Ont., Que., Y VI.

identified.
P

Canada, 6 dd.

arasy rp h u s farsafus (Zette rstedt)
Fig. 153; Map 59

a tarsata Zetterctedt, 1 838 60 1.
Syrphus adolescens Walker, 1849:584.
Syrphus contumax Osten Sacken, 1875a:L47
Syrphus sodalis Williston, 1887 :7 4.
Syrphus bryantii Johnson, 1898: 17.
S caeu

:

.

Syrphus sodalis var. intetuplus Malloch, 1919:55 (preoccupied
Philippi, 1865).
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Syrphus mallochi Curran, 1923d:74 (new name
Malloch)
Syrphus nigropilosa Curran, !927 e:12.
Syrphus monachus HuIl, 1930:140.

for interruptus

Petersina lanata Enderlein, 1938:206.
Petersinq. lanata vaL euqneEcens Enderlein, 1938:207.
Petersina lanata var. extrema Enderlein, 1938:207 .
Peter s inq. I q.n q.ta v ar. fl au ifacles Enderlein, 1 9 3 8 2 0 7.
Petersinq. lanctta var. uiolaceiuentris Enderlein, L938:207
:

Length.

.

6.9-11.0 mm.

Male. Similar to male of P groenlandicus, differing as follows:
frons less swollen, with shorter and less dense hairs, black in most arctic
specimens, grayish in more southern specimens; eye angle about 100';
eyes contiguous dorsally or, in some arctic specimens, separated by
about width of two ommatidia. Face less strongly protruding below.
Thoracic hairs at least partly yellow, in southern specimens mostly
or entirely yellow. Scutellum paler, mostly dull pale yellow. Legs usually
paler, with femora yellow on up to apical half and fore and mid tibiae
entirely yellow
Tergites 2 -4 usually with large yellow semicircular spots (Fig. 153);
in northern specimens spots on tergite 2 commonly not reaching lateral
margins; spots on tergites 3 and 4 smaller; in north Greenland
specimens tergite 2 with spots tiny and obscure or absent but tergite 3
always with at least small obscure spots.

Female.

Not

always distinguishable from female

of

P

groenlandicus at or above northern limit of trees. Face usually only little
more than half as wide as head but slightly variable; color of face,
thoracic hairs, and legs varying as in male. Abdomen of specimens from
below treeline with large distinct yellow spots, similar to those of male
but with straighter posterior margins; specimens from near treeline or
southern arctic tundra commonly with spots greatly reduced; some
specimens from southern Greenland and all from northern Greenland
with pale abdominal spots absent.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada, Greenland (Map 59), south in
to Colorado and New Hampshire; Europe; Asia. B.C.,
VI-V[I; Ont., Que., VI-VIII.
mountains

identified. Alaska, 37 66,120 ??; Canada, 517 66,
??; Greenland, L46 66,53 ??; United States, 10 dd, 33 9?; Europe,
66,9 99; Siberia, 1 ?.
Specimens

tl47

I

Discussion. The marked variation in this species has been
studied by EC. Thompson (personal communication). He distinguished
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four morphs, based on color and on characters of the male head and hind
Ieg. He designated these as high arctic, low arctic, Rocky Mountain, and

typic and has found intermediates between all but the frrst two (which
may be because too few specimens have been collected). He concluded,
and I agree, that specimens of these forms are conspecific.
Males of P. tarsatus can be readily distinguished from those of the
arctic specie s P groenlandicusby the differences in the frons indicated in
the key and descriptions. Thompson concluded that females of the two
species could be distinguished by the wider face of P groenlandicus
relative to head width, but, in my opinion, the slight variation in this
character and the diffrculty of measuring it make it unreliable. Females
from south of the area of distribution of P groenlandicus have
moderately large yellow or orange spots on the tergites. Females from
localities where males of both species occur (Maps 54,59) have the spots
either very variable in size or absent; they cannot be definitely referred
to one species or the other. Females from high arctic localities in Canada,
where males of only P groenla.nd,icus have been taken, either have very
small obscure spots or, more commonly, lack spots. Finally, the females
of a long series of specimens from southern Greenland, of which the
males have the characters of P tarsqtus, have the abdomen either with
small orange spots or entirely black. Females of an even longer series of
172 specimens, from northern Greenland, with the males referrable to
P. tarsatus, have the abdominal spots absent.
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Map

59.

Collection localities for Parasyrphus tarsatus (Zetterstedt)
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Parasyrphus new species (Thompson in litt.)
Fig.247; Map 60

Parasyrphus new species (Thompson in litt.)

Length. 6.3-8.2 mm.
Male. Similar to male of P genualls, differing as follows: frons
with pruinose area obscure or distinct. Facial stripe up to three-sevenths
width of face.
Scutum in some specimens with some brown to blackish hairs
sublaterally. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid tarsi
usually entirely brown above.
Paramere (Fig. 247a) with two strong teeth and with strong
basoventral hook at dorsoapical angle. Distal segment of aedeagus
narrower than basal segment; latter with strong ventrolateral prong
@rg.2a7D.

Female. Not definitely distinguishable from female of
semiinterruptus.

Distribution.
Specimens

Map
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60.

Canada (Map 60). B.C.,

identified.

VII; Ont., Que., IV-VI.

Canada, 74 66.

Collection localities for Parasyrphus new species (Thompson in litt.).

P.

Genus Platycheirus Lepeletier & Serville

Diagnosis. Species slender to rather robust with completely
black head and thorax; abdomen usually black with distinct paired
yellow to orange or silver to gray pruinose or bluish submetallic spots;
abdomen in some species almost completely black or mostly yellow or
orange. Length 4.7

-I0.5 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Face black, varying from slightly
recedingbelow with obscure tubercle to rather strongly produced below
with prominent tubercle, usually uniformly pruinose or with only

tubercle shining, with pruinosity in some species obliquely rippled or
with oblique rows of distinct punctures (Figs. 6- 11).
Scutum black, usually shining or subshining, with notopleuron in
some species strongly pruinose, rarely entirely moderately pruinose.
Scutellum and pleura black, at most weakly pruinose. Ventral scutellar

fringe complete. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly
separated; former reduced or absent in some species. Anterior
anepisternum, meron, metapleuron, and metasternum bare'
Metasternum well-developed, with two halves not deeply excavated
posteriorly (Fig. a5). Wing membrane usually entirely trichose; some
species with bare areas near base or bare on most of basal half. Hind coxa
without posteromedial apical hair tuft. Legs in Figs. 47-99. Fore
trochanter commonly with short stiff setulae below; fore femur
commonly with distinctive hair tufts, modified hairs, or distinct bristles
on posterior or ventral surfaces; fore tibia usually flattened and
broadened toward apex or with row of posterior bristles; fore leg usually
with frrst one. two. or three tarsomeres flattened and broadened. Mid
coxa with slender ventral process in P scutatzs (Meigen); dd femur
usually with distinctive hairs or bristles, with anterior excavation just
beyond mid length in some species; mid tibia in some species slightly
flattened or broadened, commonly with distinctive hairs or bristles; mid
tarsus only rarely modified. Hind leg usually simple, with distinctive
hairs or bristles in some species; frrst tarsomere of hind leg commonly
swollen.

Abdomen nearly parallel sided in males, narrowly oval in females,
unmargined, with varied markings (Figs. 1-55-172). Sternites yellow,
orange-brown or black; color correlated with predominant color of tergites.

Male terminalia in Figs. 236 - 246, 269 - 27 1. Surstylus usually slender,
flattened, tapering slightly to blunt or broadly rounded apex, with large
thumblike basomedian lobe; rarely elongate oval, or slightly nar:rowed
near mid length, more rarely with basal lobe very small or absent.

Epandrium (sternite 9) truncate apically. Paramere (superior lobe)

usually with slender base and slender tapering hooklike process' rarely
with stout base and stout toothlike process or with two toottrlike processes.
Aedeagus unsegmented, usually strongly swollen basally, then abruptly
constricted with short nearly tubular apical section.
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Distribution.

Genus predominantly Holarctic and markedly

boreal;of 70 species from north of Mexico 65 in Canada andAlaska;45in

Alaska, Yukon Territory, and Northwest Territories; 23 or more in
Palaearctic region. Additional species in temperate parts of Mexico,
Central America, and South America (especially in Chile), and in
Palaearctic region. In Oriental region several species occur at high
altitudes in Taiwan, the Philippines, and Nepal. Absent from Indonesia,
New Guinea, and Australia but well-developed in New Zealand. No
species known from Afrotropical region.

Biolory. Larvae of 10 Nearctic species have been reported to be
aphid predators either in Europe or in North America. Curran (quoted

by Davidson L922) found that larvae of P obscurus (Say)

ate
decomposing chickweed as well as aphids and were more successful on

the former (this remark is ambiguous but

I think it unlikely

larvae

developed successfully on chickweed alone). Goeldlin (1974) found that
larvae of P immarginatus (Zetterstedt) lived for 10 days by feeding on
bean cotyledons but grew much more slowly than those fed on aphids
and failed to produce adults even though aphids were added to their diet.
He concluded that the larvae ofthe genus are aphidophagous but are
facultatively phytophagous.
Both authors reported that larvae of various species did most of
their feeding at night and usually hid in dark places during the day. Heiss
(1938) observed the same and mentioned that larvae preferred moist
situations. Goeldlin found that larvae of several species lived only on
low-growing plants; only those of P ambiguzs (Fall6n), a close relative of
P. coerulescens (Williston), were taken on aphid colonies at higher levels
in orchards. Rotheray and Gilbert (1989) have suggested that many
species may be predators in leaf litter.

Goeldlin reported that several species are polyvoltine or
oligovoltine but that two, of which P parmatus Rondani (as P oualis
Becker) occurs in North America, are univoltine with an obligatory
larval diapause of 8-10 months. Davidson (1922) reported that two
species in California developed without diapause.
Goeldlin observed that females of seven species deposited their eggs
in rather regular rows in clusters of 2-10. Davidson (1922) showed a
photograph of eggs of P stegnus (Say) deposited in this way. Chandler
(1968) gave a key to eggs of six British species (five of which are
Holarctic) and illustrated some striking differences in chorionic
sculpture. Dixon (1960) gave a key to larvae of four British species (all
Holarctic).
Goot and Grabandt (L970), using specimens from the Netherlands,
and Leereveld (1982), using considerably more specimens from several
European countries and Canada, analyzed pollen in the gut of a
considerable number of specimens of Platycheirus spp. The results
agreed in large part. They determined that specimens of P angustatus
(Zetterstedt), P clypeatus (Meigen), P. fuluiuentris Macquart,
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P.

immarginatus (Zetterstedt), and P scambus (Staeger), and some

specimens of P granditarsus (Forster), fed entirely or largely on pollen
of Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and Plantago lanceolata (or species of the
genus with similar pollen). These plants are generally considered to be
wind-pollinated (anemophilous) and unattractive to insects. Specimens
of the other four species fed on pollen of avariety of other, mostly showy,
flowers of many families. Many of the specimens of both groups used in
the first study were taken in the same small area at the same time, so
availability of plants was almost certainly not a factor. Stelleman and

Meeuse G976) studied P clypeatus, P fuluiuen'tris, P scambus, and
Melanostoma mellinum (Linnaeus) in the field and found that some or
all of the four species were effective pollinators of Plantago lct'nceolata.
Many species, especially those with broadened male fore tarsi, are
most abundant in moist areas with low vegetation, e.g., marshes and
lake shores. Other species, e.g., P obscurus (Say), are common in
mesophytic woodland. Several high boreal or arctic species, e.g.,
P carinatus (Curran), occur on barren hilltops.

Discussion. Males of most species can be readily distinguished on
the basis of characters other than those of the terminalia. The
terminalia (Figs. 236-246,269-271) usually show only insignificant
differences in closely related species, but in some groups, especially
those with simple legs, differences are rather striking. Differences are
mentioned only when other characters do not allow ready identification.
Females of most species cannot be definitely identified at the present
time; those that are distinct are included in the key below. Some others,
provisionally identified by association with males or on the basis of
geographic distribution, are not included in the key and usually not in
the descriptions. As there have been many misidentifications of species
in this genus, few published distribution records have been cited.

The genus Platycheirus as defined here includes the genera
Platycheirus, Carposcalis Enderlein, Pyrophaeruo Schiner, and part of
the genus Melctnostomo Schiner of Wirth et al. (1965). Of the frve
Nearctic species not known from Canada or Alaska three occur in
Colorado, one in Oregon and California, and one in southern California;
as all but the last of these may occur in Canada they are treated here.
Key to Nearctic species of Platycheirus
1.

Male (eyes meeting on

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on
2.

2

frons)

72

Fore tibia slightly to distinctly broadened toward apex, or first
tarsomere of fore leg distinctly broadened, or both (Figs. 47a,

49cr-57o.65a-69a)

3
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Fore tibia and fore tarsus slender throughout (Figs.9la,92a,

........

97a,99b)
3.

45

Fore tibia at most slightly broadened near apex and distinctly
narrower than frrst tarsomere of fore leg (Figs. 47a,49a-55q.)
Fore tibia usually broadened on apical half or more and at least
as wide as first tarsomere (Figs. 59a, 65a-83a,85a-88a,90a),
strongly broadened in some species only near apex and slightly

*:::1
4.

:T:::*'::::
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111::

ii:: ::?':',il

Fore tarsus entirely black, with first tarsomere bearing long
triangular anterior process (FiS. 47a). Mid tarsus with first
three tarsomeres much wider than apex of mid tibia (Fig. 47b).
Posterior half of tergite 2, terg1te 3, and anterior half of tergite

-

::

:i :::1i"''

itl
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:1i11i i
! ? ;xl;ti;7?! i iil,""il,",
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Fore tarsus with first tarsomere whitish, without anterior
process, nearly symmetrical in outline (Figs. 49o-55o). Mid
tarsus slender. Tergites 2-4bIack with silvery or yellowish
sublateral spots; some spots broadly confluent medially
(Fig. 157)
.......5
5.

:'11

Mid tibia with hairs on basal one-third of posterior to
posteroventral surface dense, fine and wavy, at least twice as long
as tibial diameter and as long or almost as long as hairs on apical
halfofposterior surface; hairs on basal one-third ofanteroventral
surface usually dense, fine, and black and at least three times as
6
Iong as tibial diameter (Figs. 497, \Lj,53h,54k,55j)
Mid tibia with hairs on basal one-third of posterior surface
short and nearly straight; hairs subequal in length to tibial
diameter and less than half as long as long fine or bristlelike
hairs on apical halfofposterior surface; hairs on anteroventral
surface only very short, straight, inconspicuous (Figs. 50fr,
10
52k) .

6.

Basal one-third of hind tibia with dense wavy black
anterodorsal hairs up to three times as long as tibial diameter.
First tarsomere of fore leg about three times as wide as apex of

':::*ii'ii:i::i'^:T:::":"*"*"lX;:iit);3#;f;
Hind tibia with only short hairs or rarely with some longer
anterodorsal hairs at or beyond mid length. First tarsomere of
fore tarsus atmost2.2times as wide as apex of fore tibia; apex of

tarsomere slightly oblique or transverse (Figs. 49a,51a,54a,
7
Eba) .
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7.

First tarsomere of foreleg at least twice as long as wide
(Fig. 54o). Northwestern Canada

subordinafzs Becker

First tarsomere of fore leg at most 1.6 times as long as wide
(Figs. 49o,57a,55a)
8

8.

Mid tibia with anteroventral hairs short, at most slightly
longer than tibial diameter (Fig. 55t). Widespread

thrlaxHull

Mid tibia with tuft of long wavy hairs on about basal one-third
of anteroventral surface; hairs at least three times as long as
tibial diameter and much longer than hairs elsewhere on
9
anteroventral surface (Figs. 497, sul . .
9.

Mid leg with first two tarsomeres yellow; first tarsomere
strongly compressed; second tarsomere slightly compressed;
last three tarsomeres black (Fig. 491). Widespread .

discimanus Loew

Mid leg entirely black; tarsomeres not compressed (Fig. 51,r).
. . . groenlandicus Curran
Boreal and arctic Canada

10.

Ventral surface of fore trochanter with many stiff black
setulae. Ventral surface of fore femur with only long fine hairs.
Apical half of posterior surface of fore and mid tibiae with
many fine irregularly arranged black hairs of various lengths
(Figs. 52a,Iz). Apical one-frfth of mid femur with short stiff
black anteroventral hairs. First tarsomere of fore leg at least
2.3 times as wide as apex of fore tibia (Fig. 52o). Alaska . . . . .
. ... rnanicafzs (Meigen)

Ventral surface of fore trochanter with some fine pale setae.
Basal half of ventral surface of fore femur with row of three or
four stiff black or yellow setae about two-thirds as long as
femoral diameter. Apical half of posterior surface of fore and
mid tibiae with single row of straight black bristlelike hairs up
to 2.5 times tibial diameter in length (Figs. 50o,ft). Apical
one-fifth of mid femur with long fine tangled black
anteroventral hairs. First tarsomere of fore leg from 1.3-2.0
uo")

'iT:: i:

11(3).

*:i:

i::::: ::":: l'::i
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Posterior surface of fore femur densely covered with rather
strong nearly uniform slightly flattened black hairs, without
outstanding hair tufts near base, and without outstanding

longer hairs or bristles along femoral length (Fig. 56o).
Anterior surface of mid femur just beyond mid length with
distinct concavity bordered below by very short curved black
setulae (Fig.

56e)

L2
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Posterior surface of fore femur without flattened black hairs,
either with uniform weak hairs, or with black or white hair
tufts near base or with longer outstanding strong hairs or
bristles along its length (Figs. 59o, 65a-83a,85a-88a,90a).
Anterior surface of mid femur either without concavity or with
19
at most shallow concavity

t2.

First tarsomere of fore leg without dorsal keel; second
tarsomere as wide as widest part of fore tibia and about
nine-tenths as wide as first tarsomere (Fig. 60b). Western

Canada

...latitarsisVockeroth

First tarsomere of fore leg with weak dorsal keel on apical half
or with strong dorsal keel on most of its length; second
tarsomere at most four-fifths as wide as fore tibia and first
13
tarsomere (Figs. 56o, 57b) . .
13.

First tarsomere of fore leg with moderately strong dorsal keel
on apical half but without distinct keel on basal half (Fig. 56o).

oTir-:::r

r:

*rl1
::-: T::: :l i:::'?T
:::: *""::

First tarsomere of fore Ieg with distinct dorsal keel over its
entire length although keel in some species becoming a little
lower toward base of tarsomere (Fig. 57b). Anepimeron with
17
hairs only on upper half . .
14.

Apical half ofventral surface of mid tibiawith suberect tangled
dark hairs on basal part ofstrong apical tibial swelling about as
long as least subapical tibial diameter (FiS.62L). Anepimeron

with hairs only on upper half; hairs forming compact tuft.
Wing membrane entirely trichose. Boreal and western
Nearctic; Palaearctic
. . .. nielseni Vockeroth
Apical half of ventral surface of mid tibia with very short
scarcely discernible hairs; apical tibial swelling weak
(Fig. 61L). Anepimeron in some species with some hairs on
lower half; hairs on upper half not forming compact tuft. Wing

T::TiT :::IT''::i:T::
15.

:1

:]:i T:: ::::: ::T:'i;

Basal half of anteroventral surface of mid tibia with tuft of
short nearly straight subappressed hairs; longest hairs at most

1.5 times as long as least tibial diameter (Fig.

6Il?).

Anepimeron with hairs on upper half only. Scutellar hairs
mostly or entirely yellow. Widespread

nearcticzs Vockeroth
half of anteroventral surface of mid tibia with tuft of long
...

Basal
erect wavy black hairs; longest hairs more than twice as long as

tibial diameter (Fig. 56e). Anepimeron in some species with

2t0

hairs on lower half. Scutellar hairs entirely yellow or about half

black
16.

.

16

First tarsomere of hind leg strongly and abruptly constricted at
mid length (Figs.\lm,p). Scutellar hairs yellow. Anepimeron
usually with hairs only on upper half, rarely with hairs on
lower half. Bare area of cell bm usually at least half as long as
cell and reaching or nearly reaching its anterior margin, rarely
. . inaersus lde
less extensive. Eastern Canada

First tarsomere of hind leg gradually narrowed over apical
three-quarters of its length (Figs.56m,p). Scutellar hairs about
half black. Anepimeron with at least some hairs on lower half.
Bare area of cell bm at most one-third as long as cell and well
separated from its anterior margin. Boreal and western

Canada

17.

..amplusCurran

Lower katepisternal hairs long, at least two-thirds as long as
arista. Hind tibia with setae of anterior surface sparse, those of
basal one-third much shorter than those of apical two-thirds
(FiS. 64n). First tarsomere of fore leg with keel becoming
distinctly lower toward base of tarsomere. Wing membrane
entirely trichose or with tiny and indistinct bare areas at base
of cells c and bm. Western Canada . . . . peltatoid.es CulrrantLower katepisternal hairs short, at most half as long as arista.
Hind tibia with setae of anterior surface very dense; setae of basal
one-third almost as long as those of apical two-thirds (Frgs. 57m,
632). First tarsomere of fore leg with keel of nearly uniform
height throughout (Fig. 57b). Wing membrane entirely trichose
or with moderate bare areas at base of cells c and

18.

bm

18

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Basal half of anteroventral
surface of mid tibia with tuft of long wavy erect black or yellow
hairs; longest hairs about three times as long as tibial diameter
(as in Fig. 56e). Anepimeron with very dense tuft of hairs, their
bases visible only at lower edge of tuft. Boreal and western

Canada

.

holarcticzs Voekeroth

Wing with about basal one-sixth of cell c and basal one-quarter
of cell bm bare. Basal half of anteroventral surface of mid tibia
with tuft of shorter straighter usually pale subappressed hairs;
longest hairs at most 1.5 times as long as tibial diameter (as in
Fig. 61ft). Anepimeron with moderately dense tuft of hairs,
with their bases visible throughout. Western Canada

octaaus Vockeroth

19(11). Posterior surface of fore femur with two large dense or rather
diffuse tufts of long wavy coarse black hairs preceded by similar
. . . . 20
tuft of some wavy white hairs (Figs. 65a-69a)

2LL

Posterior surface of fore femur without two large subbasal
tufts of black hairs, either with uniform fine hairs, or with one
or two tufts of long hairs with flattened and broadened apices,
or with subbasal tuft of several long white hairs followed in
some species by single weak tuft of several black hairs, or with
uniform row of widely spaced strong hairs or bristles over most
of its length (Figs. 59o, 70a-83a,85a-90a) ... . . . 24
20.

Mid coxa with slender fingerlike ventral process (Fig. 31h).
Fore femur beyond subbasal tufts with many long strong black
hairs; second tarsomere of fore leg about one-sixth as long as
first tarsomere (Fig. 68a). Widespread .
scutatus (Meigen)

Mid coxa without ventral process. Fore femur beyond subbasal
tufts with three well-spaced long black bristles among shorter
hairs; second tarsomere of fore leg about two-fifths as long as
frrsttarsomere(Figs.65a-67a,69s,) .
...... 2I
2L.

Fore tibia strongly broadened on apical one-third and with
posteroapical angle broadly rounded; frst tarsomere of fore leg
strongly broadened posteriorly on about basal two-thirds,
sharply angulate at this point, then with margin straight to apex
(Fig'. 69o). First four tarsomeres of mid leg yellow; fiith tarsomere
brown above. Wing with cell bm entirely trichose. Alaska, British
Columbia, Quebec
urahq,wensis (Matsumura)
Fore tibia less strongly broadened and with posteroapical angle
subacute or narrowly rounded; first tarsomere only gradually
broadened posteriorly, without distinct angle (Figs. 65a-67a).
At least last four tarsomeres of mid leg brown to dark brown
above. Cell bm with at least small bare area near base,
narrowly bare anteriorly over most of its length in some species
22

22.

Fore tibia uniformly broadened from base to apex; first tarsomere
of fore leg gradually broadened from base to apex, its margins
slightly divergent throughout and its apex distinctly arcuate;
second tarsomere with both basal and apical margins distinctly

arcuate (Fig. 67o). Cell bm with only tiny bare area near base.
High boreal regions
nigrofemoratus Kanervo

Fore tibia uniformly broadened on basal three-quarters and

then slightly more strongly broadened posteriorly; first
tarsomere gradually broadened on basal half, parallel-sided on

apical half and with apex transversely truncate; second
tarsomere subrectangular with apex transversely truncate or
nearly so (Figs. 65a, 66a). Cell bm with small to rather large
. . .. . 23
bare area. Boreal and western Canada
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23.

Posteroapical angle of fore tibia distinctly rounded and
extending slightly beyond level of posterior margin of first
tarsomere (Fig. 66o). Mid leg with first tarsomere dark, at most

*":n:
"' "'!71,1?73 t i *;;
|
Posteroapical angle of fore tibia subacute, not extending
beyond level of first tarsomere (Fig. 65o). Mid leg with first
tarsomere yellow to brown, usually much paler than fifth

'l""lr r i':: il "ol
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Fore tibia with distinct longitudinal dorsal keel becoming
higher toward apex of tibia; first tarsomere of fore leg rather
slender, slightly to strongly constricted at mid length
(Fig. 85o). Tergites 3 and 4 yellow-orange with black posterior
margin, without black median line (Fig. 159). Widespread
norrnae Fluke
Fore tibia without dorsal keel; frrst tarsomere of fore leg
usually gradually widened beyond base, not constricted
(Figs. 59o, 70a-83a,86o-88o, 90o). Tergites 3 and 4 with or
without black median line, mostly black in some species
(Figs. 160-170) .
...... 25

25.

Mid femur near base of posteroventral surface with dense
brush of stiff orange and black setae (Fig. 8U). Mid tibia
distinctly and nearly uniformly broadened on about apical
three-quarters, with dense anteroventral yellow hairs; first
tarsomere of mid leg distinctly broadened and depressed
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Mid femur without subbasal brush of setae, with at most seven
well-spaced yellow or black posteroventral bristles on basal half
(Figs. 781, 79g,82i,86i, 88i, 89t). Mid tibia slender or slightly and
irregularly broadened on at most apical hal{ with or without
dense ventral hairs; first tarsomere of mid leg neither broadened
nor depressed (Frgs. 70e,7Ie,73h,76h,87fl. Tergites variable in
. . . 26
colo4 mostly yellow to mostly black .
26.

Posterior surface of fore femur just beyond base with compact
each bearing spearhead-like broadening at
... 27
apex (Figs. 70e-72a)

tuft of long hairs

Posterior surface of fore femur with or without subbasal hair

tuft; if tuft present then individual hairs not

broadened

apically(Figs.57o,73q.-83a,86o-88o) ....29

27.

tuft of long hairs with slightly
tuft in some specimens preceded by

Fore femur with one subbasal

broadened apices; this

2t3

single long slender pale hair (Fig.72a). Mid tibia without long
appressed or erect anteroventral hairs. Fore and mid tarsi
entirely yellow. Tergite 5 with large anterolateral yellow spots

(Fig. 160). Eastern

Canada

..

thompsoni Vockeroth

Fore femur with two subbasal tufts of long hairs with slightly to

strongly broadened apices (Figs. 70a, 71o). Basal half of mid
tibia with long appressed or erect anteroventral hairs (Figs.
70e,7 Le). Fore and mid leg usually with one or more tarsomeres
distinctly darker above than yellow frrst tarsomere. Tergite 5
with anterolateralyellow spots or entirelyblack . .... .. . 28
28.

Tergite 5 black (Fig. 161). Hairs of basal tuft of fore femur pale
throughout; fore tibia and fore tarsus rather narrow (Fig. 71o).

Mid femur with many posteroventral hairs longer than
femoral diameter; mid tibia with long erect black
anteroventral hairs on basal one-third (Fig. 71e). Mid leg
usually with third and fourth tarsomeres darker above than
first tarsomere. Boreal regions
. . pilatus Vockeroth
Tergite 5 with pair of large anterolateral yellow spots. Hairs of
basal tuft of fore femur with apices brown to black; fore tibia
and tarsus wider (Fig. 70o). Mid femur with posteroventral
hairs much shorter than femoral diameter; mid tibia with long
strongly appressed black anteroventral hairs on basal half
(Fig. 70e). Mid leg with first four tarsomeres yellow; frfth
tarsomere usually brown to black above. Boreal and western
Canada
nod,osus Curran

29.

Posterior surface of fore femur with subbasal tuft of two or
three closely appressed longwhite oryellowish hairs with wavy

... 30
73o-80a,82a,83o) .
Posterior surface of fore femur without subbasal tuft of white
hairs, either with nearly uniform fine hairs or with well-spaced
longer hairs or long slender bristles over most of its length
(Figs. 59o, 86a-88a,90o) .
. .. 39
apices (Figs.

30.

Apical half of anteroventral surface of mid femur with nearly
regular row of 7-16 short stout black setae, with one or two
strong curved hairs near or beyond end of row in some species
(Figs. 781, 821). Posterior surface of fore femur with three to
five long, moderately strong, slightly wavy, black (or in some
species white) evenly spaced bristles on apical three-quarters
(Figs. 78o, 82a) .
....... 31

Anteroventral surface of mid femur without row of strong
setae, in some species either with cluster of weak setae at about
mid length or with fine preapical hairs (Fig. 79S). Posterior
surface of fore femur with uniform fine hairs or with at most

2t4

one row of four or five long weak black bristles (Figs.73a-77a,
32
79a,80a,83o)

..... '..

.

31.

Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of large yellow spots. Mid femur
and tibia entirely yellow Hind femur and tibia entirely yellow
or each with dark ring. Fore tibia nearly uniformly broadened
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Tergites 2-4 each with pair of silvery spots on entirely dark
background (Fig. 162). Mid and hind femora and tibiae mostly
black. Fore tibia abruptly broadened at about three-quarters

'::i:i*l1:l:. :?:l i::":li:llTo" ".tipn;*tr..,""ir,
32.

Fore tibia strongly and abruptly broadened on apical
two-fifths, slightly narrower apically than preapically
(Figs.80o, 83a)

.

.

......

33

Fore tibia less strongly broadened, uniformly broadened from

basetoapex(Figs. 73a-77a,79a)
33.

.

........

34

Second and third tarsomeres of fore leg each at most
three-quarters as long as wide (Fig. 80o). Basal half of
anteroventral surface of mid tibia with erect or subappressed
black hairs at least three times as long as tibial diameter. Hairs
of anepisternum and anepimeron mostly yellow-brown. Boreal

andwesternCanada .... podagratus (Zetterstedt)

Second and third tarsomeres offore leg each at least as long as
wide (Fig. 83o). Anteroventral surface of mid tibia with only
very short inconspicuous hairs. Hairs of anepisternum and

""*'-:1::T::i'l:1'::llll::1*:;!:n,"m!aoqoi'"tt
34.

Tergite 5 mostly or entirely yellow, with at most median stripe
and narrow posterior margin black; tergites 3 and 4 with large
lateral yellow spots at least nine-tenths as long as tergites and
commonly confluent medially (Fig. 16a). Apical one-third of
anteroventral surface of mid femur with weak wavy hairs at

':i:ii:l:::i::::::iilliT"::'1'?:'i*),xi,ffi ih;u
Tergite 5 entirely black or with at most small anterolateral
obscure yellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 with lateral spots either
silvery or submetallic, or, if distinct subquadrate yellow then
spots at most four-fifths as long as tergite and not confluent
medially (Figs. 165, 166). Apical one-third of anteroventral
surface of mid femur bare or with some hairs much shorter

thanfemoraldiameter

.......

35

2t5

35.

Fore and mid femora black with apex narrowly yellow. First
tarsomere of fore leg parallel-sided except at extreme base

(Figs. 73o, 76a) .
...... 36
Fore and mid femora entirely or mostly yellow, at most with
dark stripes on part or all of their lengths; first tarsomere of
fore leg parallel-sided only on apical half (Figs. 74a,75a) or
. . . . 37
very slightly narrowed toward apex (Fig. 77o)
36.

but distinctly produced forward below (Fig. 8).
Cells bm and cup bare anteriorly on most of basal half.
Posterior surface of fore femur with regular row of about five
long strong black hairs on most of its length; fore tibia rather
broad, with posterior margin irregular (Fie. 76a). Mid tibia
with anteroventral hairs straight, rather sparse and ofuniform
length throughout and with three long strong black hairs on
apical half of posteroventral surface (Fig. 7 6h). Spots of tergites
3 and 4 distinctly yellowish with overlay of silvery pruinosity
(Fig. 165) British Columbia . . hispid.ipes Vockeroth
Face slightly

Face nearly vertical (Fig. 11). Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Posterior surface of fore femur with uniform fine
hairs decreasing in length toward apex; fore tibia narrower,
with regular margins (Fig. 73o). Mid tibia with short dense
wavy anteroventral hairs on about middle three-quarters and
without longposteroventral hairs (Fig. 73ft). Spots oftergites 3
and 4 entirely silvery or with yellow background. Boreal and
... qerq,tus Coquillett
westernCanada
37.

Apex of fore tibia with posterior angle at most very slightly
produced so that tibial apex nearly obliquely truncate; first
tarsomere of fore leg with posterior margin slightly curved on
apical three-quarters, slightly narrower at apex than at mid
length (Fig. 77a). Spots of tergites 3 and 4 entirely dark with
strong silvery sheen (most northern specimens) or slightly to
extensively yellow with an overlay of dense silvery pruinosity

best seen

in posterodorsal view (some northern
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and all
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Apex of fore tibia with posterior angle distinctly produced so
that tibial apex notched; frrst tarsomere of fore leg with apical
half parallel-sided (Fig. 74a, 75o). Spots of tergites 3 and 4
entirely yellow or slightly metallic, with at most very sparse

silverypruinosity

38.

2t6

......

38

Wing membrane with cell bc mostly bare and with tiny bare
area at base of cell c and at base of cell bm. Fore femur beyond
subbasal white hair tuft with fine mostly pale hairs at most
little longer than femoral diameter (Fig.7 4a). Tergite 2 slightly

':
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Wing membrane entirely trichose. Posterior surface of fore
femur beyond subbasal white hair tuft with longer stronger
usually black hairs some at least l-.5 times as long as tibial
diameter (FiS.75a). Tergite 2 atleast slightly wider than long;

'::i':: : ili i iTl1: 'li:::i:'i",ff#f;I,$TiJsxi
3g(2g). Tergites black with silvery spots, without trace of yellow
markings (Fig. 167). First tarsomere of fore leg as wide as long
and strongly narrowed on basal half; following four tarsomeres
each progressively slightly narrower (Fig. 80o). Mid and hind
tibiae black with bases and some apices narrowly yellow. Boreal
andwestern Canada, Greenland ..... uaripes Curran
Tergites 3 and 4 with large yellow spots or almost entirely
yellow (Figs. 1-68- 170). First tarsomere of fore leg at least 1.5
times as long as wide and strongly narrowed only very near
base; following four tarsomeres each progressively slightly
narrower or second or third tarsomere much narrower than
precedingtarsomere (Figs. 59o, 86o-88o). Mid and hind tibiae

'l::: :::i l:':: :::::111'Y: :: T:':'':: :l'::lt1"l'xt
40.

Face distinctly produced forward below (Fig. 10). Yellow spots
of tergites 3 and 4 slightly wider than long (Fig. 168). Second
tarsomere (P. jaerensis) or third tarsomere (P parmatus) of fore

leg much narrower than preceding tarsomere (Figs. 59a,87a).

Hind femur black with apex narrowly yellow; hind tarsus
........ 4I

entirelydarkbrowntoblackabove

Face vertical or slightly receding below (Fig. 10). Yellow spots of
tergites 3 and 4 distinctly longer than wide, confluent medially in
some species (Figs. 169, 170). Second to ffih tarsomeres of fore
leg each slightly nar'rcower than preceding tarsomere (Figs. 86o,
8Bo). Hind femur entirely yellow or with at most black ring on
apical half; hind leg with second and third tarsomeres partly or

entirelydulltobrightyellowabove
4L

........

42

Fore tibia with many posterior hairs longer than tibial width;
fore leg with second tarsomere much wider than long and only
slightly narrower than frrst tarsomere (Fig. 87o). Mid femur

anteriorly without concavity, anteroventrally with only long
fine hairs; mid tibia with many long fine anteroventral hairs
much longer than tibial diameter (Fig. 87fl. Hind tibia on
apical half with several anterodorsal hairs about twice as long
as tibial diameter. Boreal regions . . . . . parrnatzs Rondani

2t7

Fore tibia with posterior hairs much shorter than tibial width;
fore leg with second tarsomere slightly longer than wide and
much narrower than first tarsomere (Fig. 59o). Mid femur
anteriorly beyond mid length with shallow concavity bordered
below by short dense slightly curved black setulae, otherwise

with only short anteroventral hairs; mid tibia with
anteroventral hairs of basal half slightly longer than tibial
diameter, otherwise with very short hairs. Hind tibia with only
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42.

3-5 with black median line broadly broken or absent
represented
by faint brownish line (Fig. 169). Lower
or
katepisternal hairs less than half as long as first flagellomere.
Mid tibia anteroventrally on basal two-thirds with dense wavy
black hairs about three times as long as tibial diameter,
otherwise with short appressed hairs (Fig. 849). Widespread
Tergites

...

modestzslde

Tergites 3-5 with distinct black median line (Fig. 170). Lower
katepisternal hairs about as long as frrst flagellomere' Mid
tibia ventrally with only very short appressed hairs or with
dense fine wavy mostly pale erect hairs subequal in length to
. .. .. . . 43
tibial diameter on apical three-quarters . . .
+o.

Mid tibia on apical three-quarters of ventral surface with dense
wavy erect mostly pale hairs at least as long as tibial diameter;
mid femur anteroventrally with at most some scattered black
setae (Fig. 861). Eastern Canada, coastal regions

... .. orarius Vockeroth

Mid tibia ventrally with short pale or partly dark appressed
hairs, without erect hairs; mid femur anteroventrally usually
with nearly regular row of 3-15 short stiff black or yellow
... 44
setae (Figs.88i, 89i)

44.

Mid tibia with appressed anteroventral and posteroventral
hairs mostly black; mid femw anteroventrally usually with row
of 3-15 short stiffblack setae (rarely with only yellow setae), and

with four to six strong black posteroventral bristles on basal half

(Fig.89i).Widespread

....scambus(Staeger)

Mid tibia with appressed anteroventral and posteroventral
hairs entirely yellow; mid femur anteroventrally with short
stiff yellow setae or also with one black seta, and with three or
four very weak black posteroventral bristles (Fig'. 881). Eastern
. '. ' scq'rnboid'es Curran
Canada

surface of fore femur with
regular row of five or more rather long stiff slightly flattened

45(2). Apical half or more of posterior
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black setae; row endingwith longer and more slender setawith

stronglycurvedapex(Fig.9la)..

....46

Posterior surface of fore femur with uniform or nearly uniform
fine hairs, with at most some near apex slightly longer and with

curvedapices(Figs.92o,97a').

46.

......47

Fore femur entirely orange or with blackish brown posterior
stripe, subbasally with posterior row of three to five rather long
strong yellow setae. Mid femur subbasally with similar row of
slightly longer yellow setae. Wing with cell bm entirely bare on
at least basal half usually with some microtrichia near apex.

Widespread

..coerulescens (Williston)

Fore femur blackish brown with only narrow

apex

yellow-orange, subbasally usually with black setae but with
some pale setae in some specimens. Mid femur with subbasal
setae black. Wing with cell bm usually entirely trichose, bare

on at most anterobasal one-third. Subarctic, including
Greenland
.. lund.becfti (Collin)
47.

Fore (and mid) tibiae posteriorly with nearly regular row of
weak to strong black bristles; longest bristles at least one-frfth
as long as tibia (Figs. 93c-96c,97q.). Face with pruinosity

uniform or with weak ripples or weak to strong punctures
(Figs.6, 267,268)
...... 48
Fore (and mid) tibiae posteriorly with only short weak hairs at
most twice as long as tibial diameter (Figs. 92a,99a). Face with

pruinosity uniform, neither rippled nor punctate . . . . . . . . 59
48.

First tarsomere of fore leg with about six long weak posterior
bristles, last one or two bristles with curved apices and about
two-thirds as long as tarsomere (Fig. 97a). Arctic and alpine,

includingGreenland

...49

First tarsomere of fore leg with only very short posterior

hairs.
49.

....

50

Mid femur, at about one-third its length, with compact cluster
of two to four moderately strong black bristles 1.50 - 1.75 times
as long as femoral diameter and without distinct anteroventral
bristles near base. Fore femur, at about one-third its length,
with loose to compact cluster of three to five strong ventral
bristles some or all about twice as long as much weaker
posteroventral bristles on basal one-third of femur. Silver-gray
spots on tergite 2 as wide as long, on tergites 3 and 4 about 1.6
times as wide as long. Surstylus with shorter lobe at its mid
length from L.25 to 2.0 times as wide as longer lobe at its mid
length (as in Fig. 236). Length 7.9-8.9 mm. Northwestern

2I9
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Mid femur in some specimens without distinct ventral bristles,
in some with up to nine very weak anteroventral bristles near
base; at one-third its length with one slender bristle about 1.5
times as long as femoral diameter or two moderately strong
well-separated bristles at most 1.25 times as long as femoral

diameter. Fore femur with two to nine irregularly spaced
ventral bristles only slightly longer and stronger than

posteroventral bristles on basal one-third of femur. Silver-gray
spots on tergite 2 about four-fifths as wide as long, on tergites 3
and 4 subquadrate. Surstylus with shorter lobe, at its mid
Iength, from 0.80 to l.t7 times as wide as longer lobe at its mid
length. Length 4.8-7.6 mm. High boreal and arctic regions,

includingGreenland

.... carinafzs

(Curran)

50.

Pruinosity of face with oblique rows of punctures (Fig. 6) or
with faint lateral ripples (Figs. 267, 268). Wing membrane in
some species slightly or extensivelybarebasally ..'..... 51
Pruinosity of face uniformly distributed with only tubercle or
median stripe bare. Wing membrane entirely trichose ' . . 58

51.

Face

with oblique rows of rounded punctures over most of its
surface (Fig. 6). Fore tibia with strong black posterior bristles

(Figs.94c, 96c). Abdominal markings metallic bluish or
bronze, never with orange background. Western Canada . . .
.

52
Face with faint oblique lateral ripples (Figs' 267, 268). Fore
tibia with weaker posterior bristles (Figs. 93c, 95c). Abdominal

with
Widespread
markings

52.

orange background

in

some species.
.. . .. 55

Wing with cells c and bm bare or with some scattered

....'..

microtrichianearapex

53

Wing with cells c and bm mostly densely trichose, bare only
...'. 54
basallyoranterobasally .
53.

Face with only tubercle shining black; face slightly broader,
with coarser punctures (Fig. 6). Scutellum usually with only
. . . stegnus (Say)
white hairs. Western Canada
Face with shining median black stripe more extensive, usually
reaching lower margin of face and extending above upper limit
of tubercle; face slightly narrower' with finer punctures.
Scutellum with black hairs at least posteriorly. Western United

States

220

.....

sPiniPesVockeroth

54.

Wing with cells c and bm entirely trichose. Upper pleural hairs
black. Face with only tubercle shining black; area between
tubercle and lower facial margin pruinose (as in Fig. 6). Fore tibia
posteriorly with rather slender bristles on entire length; bristles
decreasing in length toward base and very short on about basal
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Wing with cell c bare on about basal one-sixth and cell bm bare

on about anterobasal one-third. Upper pleural hairs usually
entirely pale. Face with shining median black stripe extending
from lower facial margin to well above tubercle; fore tibia
posteriorly with five to seven strong bristles of nearly equal
length, without bristles on about basal one-quarter (Fig. 94c).

Oregon,California

55.

.....hesperiasVockeroth
below, with anterior oral margin

Face moderately produced
produced at least as far and usually slightly farther forward
than facial tubercle (Fig'. 268). Wingwith cell bm bare or nearly

so on at least basal half of anterior marsin. Surstvlus with
dorsobasal lobe large (Fig. 270). Widespread

is"vl
"aii")""
anterior oral margin

Face only slightly produced below, with
not extending as far forward as facial tubercle (Fig. 267). Wing
with microtrichia variable in extent but commonly present
along most or all of anterior margin of cell bm. Surstylus with
dorsobasal lobe smaller (Figs. 269, 271) .
. . . 56
56.

Wing membrane extensively bare; cell c trichose on at most
apical one-fifth; cell bm with only slender patch of microtrichia
near apex; cell cual bare on entire width at base. Anepisternum
usually entirely white haired, rarely with some black hairs.
Surstylus with dorsobasal lobe very small; process beyond lobe
curved and nearly as broad as base of surstylus (FiS.27L).
Northwestern Canada
. sabulicolo Vockeroth
Wingmembrane more trichose; cell c trichose on at least apical
half; cell bm trichose along entire posterior margin; cell cual
entirely trichose. Anepisternum with at least some black hairs
near upper margin. Surstylus with dorsobasal lobe larger;
process beyond lobe nearly straight and more slender than
baseofsurstylusbeforelobe(Fig.269) .
.... 57

57.

Lateral hairs of tergites almost all black, strong and long;
longest hairs on tergite 3 at least half as long as apical width of

tergite. Lower katepisternal hairs (near mid-ventral line)

black. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Posterior bristles of
fore and mid tibiae longer and stronger; longest bristles about
half as long as tibia; frrst bristle on fore tibia near base and

227
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Lateral hairs of tergites mostly pale, fine, and short; longest hairs

on tergite 3 about one-third as long as apical width of tergite.
Lower katepisternal hairs white. Wing of eastern specimens with
membrane mostly trichose; wing of western specimens with cell c
with at least small bare area at base and cell bm with at least bare
median stripe near base and commonly with much of anterior
margin bare. Posterior bristles of fore and mid tibia shorter and
weaker; longest bristles about one-third as long as tibia; first
distinct bristle on fore tibia at one-third or more tibial length and
preceded by several shorter and weaker hairlike bristles (Fig. 93).
Widespread
.. confusus (Curran)

58(50).

Face with weak but distinct keel between tubercle and upper
end of face, with rather small tubercle. First tarsomere of mid

leg with three strong black anteroventral setae on apical
two-thirds of its length; all setae at least as long as diameter of
tarsomere (Fig. 981). Boreal regions

setitarsis Vockeroth
Face without keel above antenna, with large tubercle. First
tarsomere of mid leg without distinct anteroventral setae.
protrusus Vockeroth
Colorado
59(47). Abdomen with extensive orange markings . . . . . . .. 60
Abdomen without orange markings, entirely dark . . .. . . . 64

60.

Legs almost entirely black, at most exbreme apices of femora and
bases of tibiae yellowish. Tergite 5 mostly or entirely orange
(Fig. 171). Northwestern Canada . . . . rufigasfer Vockeroth

Fore and mid femora yellow on at least apical half of anterior
surface;fore and mid tibiae mostly or entirelyyellow. Tergite 5
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Fore femur posteriorly near apex with two or three long black

hairs with curled apices; these hairs contrasting with

preceding shorter dense pale hairs; fore tibia posteriorly with
dense frne pale hairs some longer than tibial diameter
(Fig. 92a). Face about five-eighths as wide as head. Wing with
cell c bare at least at base; cell bm bare except at apex. Tergite 2
with pair of orange spots; tergites 3 and 4 with orange spots
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Fore femur with sparser and shorter hairs decreasing in length
toward apex; hairs without curled apices; fore tibia with only

222

very short hairs. Face not more than half as wide as head. Wing
membrane entirely trichose or extensively bare. Tergite 2
black or mostly red-orange; tergites 3 and 4 either with orange
spots reaching lateral margins in some species or entirely

red-orange

62,

......

62

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Spots of tergites 3 and 4
yellow-orange, distinct, narrowed laterally (Fig. 172). Hairs of
scutum and scutellum longer; longest scutellar hairs about
two-thirds as long as arista; lower part of katepisternum,
between upper and lower patches of hair, weakly but distinctly
pruinose. Widespreari
. . roscrrum (Fabricius)
Wing with base of cell c and most of cell bm bare. Tergites 3 and
4 either with spots red-orange, usually obscure, not narrowed
laterally, or entirely red-orange. Hairs of scutum and scutellum
very short; longest scutellar hairs less than half as long as
arista. Lower part of katepisternum, between upper and lower
patches of hair, strongly shining or weakly pruinose . . . . . 63

63.

Tergite 2 black with submetallic bluish spots; tergites 3 and 4
with basal red-orange spots; tergite 5 black or with obscure
basal orange spots. Lower part of katepisternum, between
upper and lower patches of hair, strongly shining with only

"*::::":::1ii:":lliliiii:"H1*iii,f":,i|!i":;".,"ir,
Tergite 2red-orange with anterior margin and lateral margins
narrowly black; tergites 3-5 entirely red-orange. Lower part
of katepisternum, between upper and lower patches of hair,
entirely or almost entirely moderately pruinose. Southern

California

64.

..russatus Vockeroth

Hairs of notopleural area partly or entirely black; scutellar

hairsblack

......

65

Hairs of notopleural area white to yellow brown; scutellar

hairspartlytoentirelypale..
65.

Face above tubercle

.......

67

with two or three weak vertical ridges

bordering weak median keel or shallow groove. Lower part of
katepisternum, between upper and lower patches of hair,
weakly but distinctly pruinose. Western Canada, arctic and
alpine regions
. . pullatus Vockeroth (in part)
Face above tubercle smoothly rounded, without trace of ridges or
median keel. Lower part of katepisternum, between upper and
lower patches of haiq mostly or entirely shining black . . . . . . 66
66.

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Shining area of
katepisternum, above lower patch of hairs, extending to
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posterior margin of sclerite. Surstylus elongate-oval' broadest
at mid length (Fie'. 243b). Paramere (Fig.243c) with two spines.
coracinus Vockeroth
Yukon Territory
Wing with extreme base of cell c and posterobasal part of cell
bm bare. Shining area of katepisternum, above lower patch of

hairs, bordered posteriorly by narrow but distinct band of
minute pile. Surstylus straplike, narrowest at mid length (Fig.
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67.

Legs almost entirely black; only extreme apices of femora and
extreme bases of tibiae obscurely yellowish. Antenna black'
. ' . 68
Wing membrane entirely trichose
Legs with at least broad apices of fore and mid femora and most
of fore and mid tibiae orange to red-orange. Antenna with first
flagellomere broadly orange below. Wing membrane entirely

trichose or with cells c and bm slightly or extensively bare
69

68.

with dense fine mostly pale erect hairs
almost twice as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere of fore

Fore tibia posteriorly

leg with similar but shorter hairs (Fig. 99b). Mid femur

anteroventrally without black setae, with long frne white hairs
. . . . woodi Vockeroth
on basal half. Yukon Territory

Fore tibia posteriorly with short black appressed hairs; first
tarsomere of fore leg with only very short hairs. Mid femur
anteroventrally with irregular row of short weak stiff black
setae on most of its length, without pale hairs. Western Canada,
arctic and alpine regions . . . . . pullatus Vockeroth (in part)
69.

Femora entirely red-orange. Face near upper margin usually
with faint indication of median groove. Cell bm bare or nearly
so on at least basal one-third. Western Canada
. . usillistoni

(Goot)

Hind femur dark brown to black on at least basal half' fore and
mid femora usually black at least at base. Face near upper
margin either smoothly rounded medially, or with distinct
ridges and median groove, or with weak but distinct median
keel. Wing microtrichia variable; membrane almost entirely
70
trichose to extensively bare
70.
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Upper part of face evenly rounded medially, without ridges,
grooves, or median keel. Paramere stout, with short curved
spine closely appressed to base (Fig.245c). Widespread . . . . '
concinnus (Snow)

Upper part of face either with weak but distinct median keel or

with weak submedian ridges and shallow median

groove.

Paramere slender, with long spine well-separated from base

(Fig.

7I.

246c)

7I

Face sparsely pruinose, laterally with minute oblique
striations in integument. Upper part of face with moderately
strong median keel. Wing with cell bm at least one-third bare.
Paramere with spine moderately separated from base
(Fig. 246c). Central Nearctic
luteipennis (Curran)
Face more densely pruinose, without striations in integument.
Upper part of face either with very weak median keel or with

very shallow median groove. Wing with cell bm entirely
trichose or with at most narrow bare median stripe near base.
Paramere with spine more widely separated from base. Boreal
.... striatusVockeroth
and',r'esternCanada

72(l).

First tarsomere of fore leg distinctly and uniformly broadened
toward apex; second tarsomere slightly wider than long; third
tarsomere almost twice as wide as long (Fig. 48);tarsus mostly
or entirely dark brown to black above. Yellow spots oftergite 2
confluent medially (Fig. 156). Widespread

granditarsis (Forster)
First tarsomere of fore leg usually parallel-sided, if very slightly
broadened toward apex then tarsus entirely yellow-orange;
..

second tarsomere slightly longer than wide; third tarsomere only
slightly wider than long. Yellow spots of tergite 2, if present,
.....73
separatedbyblackmedianline ..

73.

Face with oblique rows of rounded punctures (as in Fig. 6) or
with faint oblique lateral ripples in pruinosity (as in Figs. 267,
..... 74
269) .
Face with pruinosity uniformly distributed except on tubercle,

withneitherpuncturesnorripples
74.

with faint lateral ripples in pruinosity (as in Figs.

269).Widespread.

267,

.....78

Wing with cells c and bm extensively trichose; cell bm with
microtrichiaon most or all ofposteroapical half . . .. ..... 76
Wing with cells c and bm bare or with at most very few

microtrichianearapex

76.

80

Face with distinct oblique rows of punctures over most of
. . . . . 75
surface (as in Fig. 6). Western Canada
Face

75.

........

.......77

Wng with cells c and bm entirely trichose.

Face with only
tubercle shimng; area between tubercle and lower facial margin
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pruinose (as in Fig. 6). Westerrr Canada

*"*

*trn cell cbare o.r about b. ,^,
bare on about anterobasal half. Face with shining median black

"::rr:r*:r;t:ffHt-:

stripe extending from lower facial margin to well above
. . hesperius Vockeroth
tubercle. Oregon, California

77.

Face

with only tubercle shining black; face slightly broader

1':l ::i::::
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Face with shining median black stripe more extensive, usually
reaching lower margin of face and extending above upper limit
of tubercle; face slightly narrower with frner punctures.

Western United
78.

States

Face moderately produced below,

.

. spinipes Vockeroth

with anterior oral

margin

produced at least as far and usually slightly farbher forward than
facial tubercle (as in Fig. 269). Widespread

obscurus (Say)
Face only slightly produced below, with anterior oral margin
not extending as far forward as facial tubercle (as in Fig. 267)
79

79.

Wingwith membrane entirely trichose or with at most minute
bare area at base of cell c. Western Canada

. . . . squamulae

(Cutran)

In eastern specimens wing with at least small bare area near
base of cell bm; in western specimens wing with base of cells c

and bm both extensively
80.

Tergites

bare

. confusus (Curran)
sq.bulicola Vockeroth

..

3-5 entirely orange; tergite 2black. Northwestern

.. rufiga'sterVockeroth
3 - 5 with at least posterior margins narrowly black; if

Canada

Tergites
these tergites mostly orange then tergite 2 also mostly orange

81
81.

Tergite 3 with orange spots at least half as long as tergite and
almost twice as long as those of tergite 4; spots of both tergites
extending to lateral margins; tergites 2 and 5 black or with very
obscure reddish markings. Widespread

roa&rurn (Fabricius)
Tergites 3 and 4 with or without orange spots; if with, spots
about same size on both tergites, not reaching lateral margins
in some species, with similar although less distinct orange

spotsinsomespeciesontergite2.... ......
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82

82.

Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of large orange spots widened
laterally; tergite 5 black. Cells c and bm entirely bare. Face
without trace of median keel above tubercle. Western Canada

...helloggi(Snow)

Tergites very variable in pattern, commonly with dark metallic or
gray or silver pruinose spots; if tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of
large yellow or orange spots then tergite 5 at least partly yellow or
cells c and bm extensively trichose. Face in some species with
distinct median keel or ridge on upper part
. . . other spp.

Cl6 des espdces n6arctiques de Platycheirus
1.

MAle (yeux contigus sur le

front)

2

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
2.

front)

....

.

72

Tibia ant6rieur s'6largissant faiblement d fortement vers
l'apex, ou premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure
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Tibia et tarse ant6rieurs minces sur toute leur longueur

(fig.91a,92a,97a,99b)..

3.

.....45

Tibia ant6rieur tout au plus l6gdrement 6largi vers I'apex et
nettement plus 6troit que le premier article du tarse de la patte
ant6rieure (fig. 47a,49a-55cr)
4
Tibia ant6rieur habituellement 6largi sur au moins la moiti6
apicale, au moins aussi large que le premier article du tarse
(fig. 59a, 65q-83a, 85a-88a, 90q.); chez certaines espdces,
trds 6largi seulement prds de l'apex et l6gdrement plus mince

':: : ::T::1 i'::* ::: li::: it i"^: ":? ll:'u'u':'ll
4.

Tarse ant6rieur tout noir et pourvu, sur le premier article, d'un

Iong appendice ant6rieur triangulaire (fig. 47a').

Trois
premiers articles du tarse m6dian beaucoup plus larges que
I'apex du tibia m6dian (fig. a7il. Moiti6 post6rieure du tergite
2, terglte 3 et moiti6 ant6rieure du tergite 4 largement ou
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un premier article blanchAtre et
d6pourvu d'appendice ant6rieur, de profil presque sym6trique
(frg. 49a-55o). Tarse m6dian plus mince. Tergites 2-4 noirs,

Tarse ant6rieur ayant

soulign6s de taches sublat6rales argent6es ou jaundtres;
quelques taches largement r6unies au milieu (fig. 157) . . . 5
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5.

Tibia m6dian pourvu, sur le tiers basilaire de la

face

post6ro-ventrale, de poils denses, fins et ondul6s,
d'une longueur d'au moins deux fois le diambtre du tibia et
aussi longs, ou presque, que les poils ornant la moiti6 apicale de

post6rieure

la

Dr

face post6rieure; sur

Ie tiers

basilaire de

la

face

ant6ro-ventrale, les poils sont habituellement denses, fins et
noirs et au moins trois fois plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia
(fig. 49j, l].j, 531?, 54k, 55j)
6

Tibia m6dian pourvu, sur le tiers basilaire de la

face

post6rieure, de poils courts et presque droits, d'une longueur
presque 6gale au diambtre du tibia et deux fois moins longs, au
moins, que les poils longs et fins comme des soies qui ornent la

moiti6 apicale de la face post6rieure; sur la

face

ant6ro-ventrale, les poils sont trds courts, droits et peu visibles
(fig. 50fr, 52k)
10

.

6.

Tibia post6rieur dont le tiers de la base est orn6 sur la face
ant6ro-dorsale de poils noirs, denses et ondul6s, jusqu'd trois
fois plus longs que le diambtre du tibia. Premier article du tarse
de la patte ant6rieure environ trois fois plus large que l'apex du
tibia ant6rieur; apex du premier article trds oblique (frg. 53o).

....

Colorado

oreq'disVockeroth

Tibia post6rieur pourl'u seulement de quelques poils courts ou

rarement, sur la face ant6ro-dorsale, de quelques poils plus
longs d mi-longueur ou au-deld. Premier article du tarse
ant6rieur tout au plus 2,2 fois plus large que l'apex du tibia
ant6rieur; apex de l'article l6gdrement oblique ou transversal

(fig.49a,51a,54a,55a)..

7.

7

Premier article du tarse de Ia patte ant6rieure au moins deux
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Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure au moins 1,6 fois
8
plus long que large (fi.g. 49a,5ta,55a)
8.

Tibia m6dian pourvu, sur Ia face ant6ro-ventrale, de poils
courts, tout au plus l6gdrement plus longs que le diambtre du
. . thyla'x Hull
tibia (fig. 55t). Espdce r6pandue
Tibia m6dian orn6 d'une touffe de longs poils ondul6s sur
environ le tiers basilaire de la face ant6ro-ventrale; poils au
moins trois fois plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia et beaucoup

plus longs que les autres poils ornant le reste de la face
ant6ro-ventrale (frg.

9.
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49j,51il

9

Patte m6diane dont les deux premiers articles du tarse sont
jaunes; premier article fortement comprim6; deuxibme article

l6gdrementcomprim6; trois derniers articles noirs (fig. 491).

Espdcer6pandue

.... discirnanusLoew

Patte m6diane entidrement noire; articles du tarse non

":^::1T::*::'1',":i:i:i:::?:';::H;::Eii,*""#,f,i
10.

Face ventrale du trochanter ant6rieur orn6e de nombreuses
petites soies noires et raides. Face ventrale du f6mur ant6rieur
pourvue seulement de poils longs et fins. Tibias ant6rieur et
m6dian pourvus, sur la moiti6 apicale de la face post6rieure, de
nombreux poils noirs et fins, dispos6s de fagon irr6gulidre et de
longueurs vari6es (frg. 52a,k). F6mur m6dian garni, sur un
cinquidme apical, de poils courts, raides et noirs sur la face
ant6ro-ventrale. Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure

au moins 2,3 fois plus large que I'apex du tibia ant6rieur
(fig.52a).Alaska
manicatus (Meigen)
Face ventrale du trochanter ant6rieur pourvue de quelques soies
pAles et fines. F6mur ant6rieur orn6, sur la moiti6 basilaire de la
face ventrale, d'une rang6e de trois d quatre soies raides, jaunes

ou noires, mesurant environ les deux tiers du diamdtre du f6mur.
Portion apicale de la face post6rieure des tibias ant6rieur et
m6dian orn6e d'une seule rang6e de poils droits et noirs,

mesurant jusqu'd 2,5 fois le diamdtre du tibia (fig. 50a,h,). Un
cinquidme de l'apex du f6mur m6dian pourvu de longs poils noirs,
fins et enchev6tr6s, sur la face ant6ro-ventrale. Premier article
du tarse de la patte ant6rieure de 1,3 d 2 fois plus large que

':T1 i: :*': ill1'lT
11(3).
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Face post6rieure du f6mur

ant6rieurrecouvert de poils noirs et
denses, assez forts, presque uniformes et l6gdrement aplatis;
aucune touffe de poils en saillie prds de labase ainsi que de poils

ou de soies plus longs le long du f6mur (fig. 56o). Face
ant6rieure du f6mur m6dian pr6sentant une concavit6
distincte juste au-deld de la longueur m6diane et orn6e en
dessous de soies noires incurv6es et trbs courtes (fig. 56e) . . .

12

Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur d6pourlrre de poils noirs
aplatis; faibles poils uniformes, touffes de poils blancs ou noirs
prds de la base ou de poils ou soies forts, plus longs et en saillie
sur toute la longueur (fig. 59a,65a-BBa,85u-88u,90a). Face
ant6rieure du f6mur m6dian non concave ou tout au plus
l6gdrement concave
19
L2.

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure d6pourvu de
carbne dorsale; deuxidme article aussi large que la portion la
plus large du tibia ant6rieur et d'une largeur 6quivalant
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environ aux neuf dixidmes du premier article (fig. 60b). Ouest
latitq.rsis Vockeroth
du Canada
Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure pr6sentant une
faible cardne dorsale sur la moiti6 apicale ou une carbne dorsale
prononc6e sur presque toute sa longueur; deuxibme article
d'une largeur tout au plus 6gale aux quatre cinquidmes de celle
du tibia ant6rieur et du premier article (fig.56a,57b) . . . . 13
13.

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure pr6sentant une
cardne dorsale assez prononc6e dans la moiti6 apicale, mais
d6pourvu de cardne nette dans la moiti6 basilaire (fig. 56o).
Chez certaines espdces, I'an6pimdre est orn6 de quelques
L4
poils dans la moiti6 inf6rieure

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure pourvu d'une
cardne dorsale distincte sur toute sa longueur, bien que, chez
certaines espdces, la cardne devienne un peu plus petite prds de
la base de I'article (fi'g. 57b) . An6pimdre poilu uniquement dans
17
la partie sup6rieure

t4.

Moiti6 apicale de la face ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e de poils
fonc6s, enchevdtr6s et l6gdrement dress6s, sur la partie basilaire
du renflement apical marqu6 du tibia, d peu prds aussi longs que
le diamdtre subapical minimal du tibia (fig. 62L). An6pimdre
poilu uniquement dans sa portion sup6rieure; poils formant une
touffe 6paisse. Membrane alaire entidrement velue. R6gions

'::::l: : :: T l':T "r " :ii*r i:: :' : ?'u " T;::#::i vo.r.u"oin
Moiti6 apicale de la face ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e de poils
trds courts d peine visibles; faible renflement apical du tibia
(fig. 61L). Chez certaines espdces, I'an6pimdre porte quelques
poils dans la partie inf6rieure; poils ne formant pas une touffe
dense dans la partie sup6rieure. Membrane alaire entidrement
velue ou portant des zones glabres prds de labase . . .. . . . 15
15.

Moiti6 basale de Ia face ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian
portant une touffe de poils l6gdrement affaiss6s, courts et
presque droits; les poils les plus longs font au plus 1,5 fois le
diamdtre minimal du tibia (fig. 6llz). An6pimdre poilu dans la
portion sup6rieure seulement. Poils du scutellum largement ou

"11:i:-::iiilT: ::::::
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Moiti6 basale de la face ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e
d'une touffe de longs poils noirs ondul6s et dress6s; les poils les
plus longs font plus de deux fois le diamdtre du tibia (fig. 56e).
Chez certaines espdces, il y a des poils dans la moiti6 inf6rieure
de I'an6pimdre. Poils du scutellum entidrement jaunes ou d
16
moiti6 noirs .
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16.

Premier article du tarse de la patte post6rieure se r6tr6cissant
d'une fagon brusque et marqu6e, d mi-longueur (fig. 5Lm,p).
Poils du scutellum jaunes. An6pimbre habituellement poilu
dans la moiti6 sup6rieure seulement; il y a rarement des poils
dans la portion inf6rieure. Zone glabre sur la cellule bm,
couvrant habituellement au moins la moiti6 de la cellule et
atteignant ou presque le bord ant6rieur; rarement moins large.
..... inuerszs Ide
Est du Canada
Premier article du tarse de la patte post6rieure se r6tr6cissant
graduellement sur les trois quarts apicaux de sa longueur
(fig. 56m,p). Poils du scutellum d moiti6 noirs, ou presque.
An6pimdre pourvu tout au moins de quelques poils dans la
portion inf6rieure. Zone glabre sur la cellule bm couvrant au
plus le tiers de la cellule et bien s6par6e du bord ant6rieur.
amplus Curran
R6gions bor6ales et ouest du Canada

17.

Portion inf6rieure du kat6pisterne ornrSe de longs poils, d'une
longueur 6gale au moins aux deux tiers de l'arista. Face
ant6rieure du tibia post6rieur pourvue de soies clairsem6es,
celles du tiers basilaire 6tant beaucoup plus courtes que les
autres sur les deux tiers apicaux (fig. 64n). Premier article du
tarse de la patte ant6rieure soulign6 d'une cardne devenant de
moins en moins profonde d proximit6 de la base de I'article.
Membrane alaire entidrement velue ou marqu6e de minuscules
zones glabres peu visibles h la base des cellules c et bm. Ouest

du

Canada

. peltatoid,es Curran

Portion inf6rieure du kat6pisterne orn6e de poils courts, d'une
longueur 6quivalant tout au plus d la moiti6 de I'arista. Tibia
post6rieur pourr,'u de soies trds denses sur la face ant6rieure; les
soies sur le tiers basilaire sont presque aussi longues que celles
des deux tiers apicaux (fig. 57m,63n). Premier article du tarse

de la patte ant6rieure soulign6 d'une car,bne de hauteur

presque uniforme (fi1. 57b). Membrane alaire entidrement
velue ou pourvue de moyennes zones glabres d la base des
cellules c et
18.

bm

18

Aile pourvue d'une membrane entidrement velue. Moiti6
basale de Ia face ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian portant une
touffe de longs poils ondul6s et dress6s, noirs ou jaunes; les
poils les plus longs sont environ trois fois plus longs que le
diamdtre du tibia (comme dans la fig. 56e). An6pimdre orn6
d'une touffe de poils trds denses, dont la base n'est visible que
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Aile, environ un sixidme basilaire de la cellule c et un quart
basilaire de la cellule bm, glabres. Moiti6 basilaire de la face
ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e d'une touffe de poils
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plus courts et plus droits et
habituellement pAles; les poils les plus longs font au plus 1,5
fois le diamdtre du tibia (comme dans la fig.6lh). An6pimdre
pourvu d'une touffe assez dense de poils, dont la base est visible
partout. Ouest du Canada
octaaus Vockeroth
l6gdrement affaiss6s,

19(11). Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur pourvue de deux larges
touffes denses ou assez clairsem6es de longs poils noirs, ondul6s
et grossiers, pr6c6d6es d'une touffe similaire faite de quelques

poilsblancsondul6s(fig.65o-69a)

...

.....

20

Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur d6pourvue des deux larges
touffes de poils noirs, mais pourvue de poils fins et uniformes,
d'une ou de deux touffes de poils longs ayant un apex aplati et
6larg1, d'une touffe subbasale constitu6e de plusieurs poils
longs et blancs et suivie, chez certaines espdces, d'une faible

touffe unique faite de plusieurs poils noirs, ou d'une rang6e
uniforme de soies ou de poils forts et trbs espac6s sur presque
toute sa longueur (fig. 59a, 70a-83a, 85a-90a) ...... 24

20.

Hanche m6diane pourvue d'un mince appendice ventral
digitiforme (fig. 31h). F6mur ant6rieur, au-deld des touffes
subbasilaires, avec de nombreux poils noirs, longs et forts;
deuxidme article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure d'une longueur
6quivalant environ d un sixidme du premier article (fig. 68o).

Espdcer6pandue

...

scutatus(Meigen)
Hanche m6diane d6pourvue d'appendice ventral. F6mur
ant6rieur, au-deld des touffes subbasilaires, avec trois longues
soies noires bien espac6es parmi des poils plus courts;
deuxidme article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure d'une longueur
ir peu prds 6gale aux deux cinquiEmes du premier article

(fig.65a-67a,69u)

2!.

.... 2l

Tibia ant6rieur fortement 6largi sur le tiers apical, avec un
angle post6ro-apical trds arrondi; premier article du tarse de la
patte ant6rieure trds 6largi vers I'arridre sur environ les deux
tiers de Ia base, formant brusquement un angle d cet endroit
puis continuant en ligne droite jusqu'd I'apex(frg.69a). Quatre
premiers articles du tarse de la patte m6diane jaunes;
cinquidme article brun. Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm

entidrement velue. Alaska, Colombie-Britannique, Qu6bec
. . . urahawensis (Matsumura)
Tibia ant6rieur moins 6largi, avec un angle post6ro-apical
subaigu ou l6gdrement arrondi; 6largissement graduel du
premier article du tarse post6rieurement, sans angle distinct
(fig.65a-67o). Au moins les quatre derniers articles du tarse
de la patte m6diane sont de couleur brune d brun fonc6 sur le
dessus. Cellule bm pr6sentant tout au moins une petite zone
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glabre prds de

la

base

et pourvue ant6rieurement, chez

certaines espdces, d'une 6troite

salongueur
22.

zon.e

glabre sur presque toute

.....22

Tibia ant6rieur s'6largissant uniform6ment, de Ia base

d

I'apex; 6largissement graduel du premier article du tarse de la
patte ant6rieure de la base d I'apex, ses bords 6tant l6gdrement

divergents partout et son apex nettement arqu6; marges
basilaire et apicale du deuxibme article nettement arqu6es
(fig. 67a). Cellule bm ne pr6sentant qu'une minuscule zone
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Tibia ant6rieur s'6largissant uniform6ment sur les trois quarts de
la moiti6 basilaire, suivi d'un 6largissement un peu plus marqu6;
6largissement graduel du premier article du tarse sur la moiti6
basilaire, lequel pr6sente des c6tes paralldles dans la moiti6
apicale et un apex transversalement tronqu6; deuxidme article

presque rectangulaire pourvu d'un apex transversalement
tronqu6 ou presque (fig.65a,66o). Cellule bm pourvue d'une zone
glatrre de petite d assez large. R6gions bor6ales et ouest du

...

Canada

23.

23

Angle post6ro-apical du tibia ant6rieur nettement arrondi et
s'avangant l6gdrement au-deld du bord post6rieur du premier
article du tarse (fig. 66o). Premier article du tarse de la patte

m6diane fonc6, tout au plus l6gdrement plus pdle que le
cinquidme article. C6te du Pacifrque . . cilio'tus Bigot
Angle post6ro-apical du tibia ant6rieur subaigu, n'avanqant
pas au-deld du premier article du tarse (fig. 65o). Premier
article du tarse de la patte m6diane de jaune d brun,
habituellement beaucoup plus pAle que le cinquidme article.

i:":T
24.
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Tibia ant6rieur pr6sentant une cardne dorsale longitudinale
bien marqu6e, qui s'6ldve d proximit6 de l'apex du tibia;
premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure plut6t mince, de
l6gdrement d fortement comprim6 d mi-longueur (fig. 85o).
Tergites 3 et 4jaune orang6 avec un lis6r6 post6rieur noir, sans
bande m6diane noire (fig. 159). Espdce r6pandue

.. norinae Fluke

Tibia ant6rieur sans cardne dorsale; dlargissement

habituellement graduel du premier article du taqse de la patte
ant6rieure, d partir de la base; aucun r6tr6cissement (frg. 59o,
70a-83a,86a-88a,90o). Tergites 3 et 4 avec orl sans bande

m6diane noire, surtout noirs chez certainds espdces
(fig. 160-170) .
.'. .. . .. 25

\
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25.

F6mur m6dian pourl'rl d'une 6paisse brosse de soies raides
oranges et noires prds de la base de sa face post6ro-ventrale
(fig. 811). Elargissement marqu6 et presque uniforme du tibia
m6dian sur environ les trois quarts apicaux; poils denses et
jaunes sur la face ant6ro-ventrale. Premier article du tarse de
lapatte m6diane nettement 6IargleL affaiss6 (fig. 81fl. Tergites
largement jaunes. Espdce r6pandue quadratus (Say)
F6mur m6dian sans brosse de soies, pourvu tout au plus de sept
soiesjaunes ou noires bien espac6es sur la face post6ro-ventrale
de la moiti6 basilaire (fig. 78i, 799, 82i,86i, 88i, 891). Tibia
m6dian mince ou 6largi l6gdrement et de fagon irr6gulidre sur
au plus la moiti6 apicale, avec ou sans poils denses sur la face
ventrale. Premier article du tarse de la patte m6diane ni 6largi,
ni affaiss6 (fig. 70e, IIe, 7312, 761?, 8T). Tergites de couleur
. . . 26
variable, pour la plupart jaunes ou noirs

26.

Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur pourvu d'une touffe
compacte de poils longs tous termin6s par un renflement
lanc6ol6, juste au-deld de la base (fig. 70a-72e)
. . . 27
Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur avec ou sans touffe
subbasilaire; s'il y a une touffe, les poils ne sont pas renfl6s ir

I'apex(fig.57a,73a-83(r,86o-88o) .......
27.

29

F6mur ant6rieur pourvu d'une touffe subbasilaire faite de
longs poils ayant un apex l6gdrement 6largi; chez certains
sp6cimens, cette touffe est pr6c6d6e d'un unique poil pdle, long
et mince (fig. 72a). Tibia m6dian d6pourvu, sur la face
ant6ro-ventrale, de longs poils affaiss6s ou dress6s. Tarses
ant6rieur et m6dian entidrement jaunes. Tergite 5 macul6 de
grosses tachesjaunes sur la face ant6ro-lat6rale (fig. 160). Est

duCanada

.....thompsoziVockeroth

F6mur ant6rieur pourvu de deux touffes subbasilaires, faites de
longs poils ayant un apex de l6gdrement d fortement 6largi
(ftg. 70e,71o). Moiti6 basilaire du tibia m6dian orn6, sur la

face ant6ro-ventrale, de poils longs, affaiss6s ou dress6s
(fig.70e,77e). G6n6ralement, un ou plusieurs articles du tarse
des pattes ant6rieure et m6diane sont nettement plus fonc6s
sur le dessus que le premier article jaune. Tergite 5 soulign6 de
taches jaunes ant6ro-lat6rales ou entidrement noir .. ... 28

.

28,

Tergite 5 noir (fig. 161). Touffe basilaire sur le f6mur ant6rieur
compos6e uniquement de poils pdles; tibia et tarse ant6rieurs
assez

6troits (fig. 71o). F6mur m6dian pourvu sur la

face

post6ro-ventrale de nombreux poils plus longs que le diamdtre
du f6mur; tibia m6dian orn6, sur la face ant6ro-ventrale du
tiers basilaire, de longs poils noirs dress6s (frg. 71e). Sur la
patte m6diane, Ie troisidme et le quatridme articles du tarse
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sont habituellement plus fonc6s que le premier. R6gions

.... pilatus Vockeroth
bor6ales
Tergite 5 orn6 d'une paire de grosses taches jaunes

ant6ro-lat6rales. Sur le f6mur ant6rieur, touffe basilaire de

poils ayant un apex de brun d noir; tibia et tarse ant6rieurs plus

larges (fig. 70a). F6mur m6dian pourvu, sur

la

face

post6ro-ventrale, de poils beaucoup plus courts que le diambtre
du f6mur; tibia m6dian orn6 de longs poils noirs fortement
affaiss6s sur la moiti6 basilaire de la face ant6ro-ventrale
(fig. 7Oe). Quatre premiers articles du tarse de la patte m6diane
jaunes; cinquidme article g6n6ralement brun ou noir sur le

*::: ::"::i ::::i:: :: :T" i: :ii7l",;;;;;" c,."",

29.

Face post6rieure

du f6mur ant6rieur

pour\T

re d'une touffe

subbasilaire de deux d trois longs poils affaiss6s, blancs ou
jaunAtres, ayant un apex ondul6 (fig. 73o-80a,82a,83o) . . .
30

Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur d6pourl'ue de touffe
subbasilaire de poils blancs, mais orn6e de poils fins presque
uniformes, de poils plus longs et bien espac6s ou de longues
soies plus minces sur presque toute sa longueur (ftg. 59a,

86o-88o,90o)..

30.

.......

39

Face ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian pourvue, dans la moiti6
apicale, d'une rang6e presque uniforme faite de 7 d 16 soies
noires, courtes et fortes ave c, chez certaines espdces, un ou deux
poils incurv6s prds ou au-deld de l'extr6mit6 de la rang6e

(fig.78i,82l).

Face post6rieure du f6mur

ant6rieur ayant de 3 d

5 soies noires (ou blanches chez certaines espdces), longues, assez
robustes, l6gdrement ondul6es et 6galement espac6es, sur les

....... 31
trois quarts apicaux (fig. 78a,82a.) .
Face ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian d6pourvue d'une
rang6e de soies solides; chez certaines espdces, il y a un groupe
de soies minces d mi-longueur environ ou de poils fins dans la
r6gion pr6-apicale (frg. 799). Face post6rieure du f6mur
ant6rieur orn6e de poils flrns et uniformes ou, tout au plus,
d'une rang6e de quatre h cinq soies noires, Iongues et minces

(fig.73a-77a,79a,80o,83o)

31.

...... ..

32

Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s tous deux d'une paire de grosses taches
jaunes. F6mur et tibia m6dians entidrement jaunes. F6mur et
tibiapost6rieurs entidrement jaunes ou soulign6s chacun d'un

anneau fonc6. Elargissement presque uniforme du tibia

'::::t ::: i : i : i: : i': ii ::' i* tr9 ry::ini7&1113,; u,
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Tergites 2-4 tous pourvus d'une paire de taches argent6es sur
fond fonc6 (f,9. lp2). F6murs et tibias m6dian et post6rieur
largement noirs. Elargissement soudain du tibia ant6rieur, aux
trois quarts environ de sa longueur (fig. 82a). ColombieBritannique
.. setipes Vockeroth
32.

Tibia ant6rieur fortement et brusquement 6largi sur les deux
cinquidmes apicaux, l6gdrement plus 6troit dans la portion
. . .. . . 33
apicale que pr6-apicale (fig. 80o, 83o)

Tibia ant6rieur s'6largissant uniform6ment et d'une fagon
moins prononc6e, de la base d I'apex (fig.73a-77a,79a)
3+

33.

Deuxidme et troisidme articles du tarse de la patte ant6rieure
tous deux d'une longueur 6quivalant au plus aux trois quarts de

leur largeur (frg. 80o). Portion basilaire de la

face

ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e de poils noirs dress6s ou
affaiss6s, au moins trois fois plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia.
Poils de I'an6pisterne et de l'an6pimdre surtout jaune brun.

i:":::::::i:: :: :::': 1 ::i*t;,;;,,,
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Deuxidme et troisidme articles du tarse de la patte ant6rieure

tous deux au moins aussi longs que larges (frg. 83o). Face
ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian pourvue seulement de poils
trds courts et peu visibles. Poils de I'an6pisterne et de

''::r'* ::: ii:'::"1:T::l llrl I'l
34.
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Tergite 5 largement ou entidrement jaune, orn6 tout au plus
d'une ra5rure m6diane noire et d'un 6troit lis6r6 post6rieur
noir; tergites 3 et 4 macu.l6s de larges taches lat6rales jaunes
faisant au moins les neuf dixidmes de la longueur du tergite et
souvent r6unies sur la face m6diane (frg. rc4). Tiers apical de la
face ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian pourvu de faibles poils
ondul6s, au moins aussi longs que le diamdtre du f6mur (fig.
79g). Espdce

r6pandue

..

perpallidusYerrall

Tergite 5 entibrement noir ou orn6 tout au plus de petites
taches ant6ro-lat6ralesjaunes floues; tergites 3 et 4 pr6sentant
des taches lat6rales argent6es ou presque m6talliques; lorsqu'il

y a des taches jaunes, presque carr6es et distinctes, celles-ci
mesurent au plus les quatre cinquidmes de la longueur du
tergite et elles ne convergent pas sur le plan m6dian (fig. 165,
166). Tiers apical de la face ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian
glabre ou pourvu de quelques poils beaucoup plus courts que le

diamdtreduf6mur
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35

35.

F6murs ant6rieur et m6dian noirs ayant un apex faiblement
jaune. Premier article du tarse de Ia patte ant6rieure d cdt6s
paralldles, sauf bl'extr6mit6 basilaire (fi9. 73a, 76a) . .. . . 36
F6murs ant6rieur et m6dian entidrement ou largement jaunes,
orn6s tout au plus de rayures fonc6es sur une partie ou la
totalit6 de leur longueur; premier article du tarse de la patte
ant6rieure d c6t6s paralldles, uniquement dans la moiti6
apicale (fig. 74a., 75a) ou trds l6gdrement r6tr6ci vers I'apex

(fis.77a)

36.

........37

Face l6gdrement mais nettement avanc6e vers l'avant, en dessous

(fig. 8). Cellules bm et cup glabres sur la face ant6rieure, sur
presque toute la moiti6 basilaire. Face post6rieure du f6mur
ant6rieur garnie sur presque toute sa longueur d'une rang6e
r6gulidre comptant environ cinq poils noirs longs et forts; tibia
ant6rieur assez large, d bord post6rier.r irr6gulier (frg. 76o). Tibia
m6dian pouryu, sur toute la face ant6ro-ventrale, de poils droits,
assez clairsem6s et de longueur uniforme et de trois poils noirs
longs et 6pais sr.rr la moiti6 apicale de la face post6ro-ventrale
(fig.76h). Tergites 3 et 4 marqu6s de taches jaunAtres distinctes,
recoup6es d'une pruinosit6 argent6e (fig. 165). Colombie-

Britannique

....

hispidipesVockeroth

Face presque verticale (fig. 11). Membrane alaire entidrement
velue. Face post6rieure du f6mr.rr ant6rier.rr orn6e de poils fins et
uniformes, de longueur d6croissante vers I'apex; tibia ant6rieur
plus 6troit, d bords r6guliers (fi1.7fu). Tibia m6dian or"n6 de poils
courts, denses et ondul6s sur environ les trois quarts m6tlians de
Ia face ant6ro-ventrale, mais d6pourvu de poils longs sur la face

post6ro-ventrale (fig. 73k). Taches sur les tergites 3 et 4
entidrement argentees ou sur fond jaune. R6gions bor6ales et

ouestduCanada

37.

.... q,eratus Coquillett

Apex du tibia ant6rieur d angle post6rieur tout au plus trds
l6gdrement en saillie, de sorte que I'apex est presque tronqu6;
premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure d bord post6rieur
l6gdrement incurv6 sur les trois quarts apicaux, l6gdrement
plus 6troit d I'apex qu'i mi-longueur (fig.77a). Taches sur les
tergites 3 et 4 entidrement fonc6es, ayant un reflet argent6
prononc6 (la plupart des sp6cimens du nord) ou de l6gdrement

d largement jaunes et recoup6es d'une pruinosit6 argent6e
dense surtout visible en face post6ro-dorsale (certains

'::::"'.":
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Apex du tibia ant6rieur d angle post6rieur nettement en saillie,
de sorte que I'apex est 6chancr6; premier article du tarse de la
patte ant6rieure d c6t6s parallbles sur la moiti6 apicale
(fig.74a,75a.). "Iaches sur les tergites 3 et 4 tout jaunes ou
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l6gdrement m6talliques, avec tout au plus une pruinosit6

argent6etrbsclairsem6e....
38.

........38

Membrane alaire pourvue d'une cellule bc largement glabre et
pr6sence d'une minuscule zone glabre d labase des cellules c et
bm. Au-deli de la touffe subbasilaire de poils blancs, f6mur
ant6rieur orn6 de poils frns et largement pdles, au plus
I6gdrement plus longs que le diamdtre du f6mur ffrg. 74a).
Tergite 2 un peu plus long que large; tergites 3 et 4 presque
carr6s. Espdce

r6pandue

angustatus (Zetterstedt)

Membrane alaire entidrement velue. Au-deld de la touffe
subbasilaire de poils blancs, face post6rieure du f6mw ant6rieur
pourvue de poils plus longs et plus 6pais, habituellement noirs,
dont certains sont au moins 1,5 fois plus longs que le diamdtre du

tibia (fig. 7fo.). Terg1te 2 au moins un peu plus large que long;
tergites 3 et 4 d peu prds 1,3 fois plus larges que longs. Espdce
r6pandue
.. clypeatus (Meigen)
39(:29). Tergites noirs orn6s de taches argent6es; aucune trace de
marques jaunes (frg. 167). Premier article du tarse de la patte
ant6rieure aussi large que long et nettement plus 6troit dans la

portion basilaire; quatre articles suivants

devenant

progressivement un peu plus 6troit (frg. 80o). Tibias m6dian et
posterieur noirs, soulign6s d'un peu de jaune d la base et aussi d
I'apex, chez certains. R6gions bor6ales et ouest du Canada

Grodnland

aaripes Curran
Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de larges taches jaunes, ou presque
entidrement jaunes (fig. 168- 170). Premier article du tarse de
la patte ant6rieure au moins 1,5 fois plus long que large et
fortement r6tr6ci, uniquement trds prbs de la base; quatre
articles suivants devenant progressivement plus 6troits, ou
deuxidme ou troisidme article beaucoup plus 6troit que le
pr6c6dent (fig. 59a, 86a-88a). Tibias m6dian et post6rieur
noirs avec un peu de jaune d la base, ou largement ou

....40

entidrementjaunes

40.

l'avant, en dessous (fig. 10).
Taches jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 un peu plus larges que
longues (fig. 168). Deuxidme article du tarse (P jaerensis) ou
troisidme article (P parmatus) de la patte ant6rieure beaucoup
plus 6troit que Ie pr6c6dent (frg. 59a,87o). F6mur post6rieur
Face s'avanqant nettement vers

noir ayant un peu de jaune d l'apex; tarse
entidrementbrun fonc6 dnoir surle

dessus

post6rieur

...... 4l

Face verticale ou l6gdrement rentr6e en dessous (fig. 10).
Taches jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 nettement plus longues que
larges, convergeant au milieu chez certaines espbces (frg. 169,
170). R6tr6cissement g::aduel du tarse de la patte ant6rieure,
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du deuxidme au cinquidme article (fig. 86o, 88o). F6mur

post6rieur tout jaune ou marqu6 tout au plus d'un anneau noir
sur la portion apicale; deuxibme et troisidme articles de la patte

post6rieure partiellement ou entidrement jaune terne

.....

brillantsurledessus....
4t.

i

42

Tibia ant6rieur pourvu de nombreux poils post6rieurs, plus
longs que la largeur du tibia; deuxidme article du tarse de la
patte ant6rieure beaucoup plus large que long et seulement un
peu plus 6troit que le premier (fi1. 87a). Face ant6rieure du
f6mur m6dian non concave, pourvue sur la portion ant6roventrale de poils longs et fins; tibia m6dian garni sur la face
ant6ro-ventrale de nombreux poils longs et fins, beaucoup plus
longs que le diamdtre du tibia (f\g.87fl. Portion apicale du tibia
post6rieur pourvue, sur la face ant6ro-dorsale, de plusieurs
poils environ deux fois plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia.
R6gions

bor6ales

..

parrna'tus Rondani

Tibia ant6rieur orn6 de poils post6rieurs beaucoup plus courts
que la largeur du tibia; deuxibme article du tarse de la patte
ant6rieure un peu plus long gue large et nettement plus mince
que le premier (fig. 59a). A partir de la mi-longueur, face
ant6rieure du fbmur m6dian l6gdrement concave et bord6e en
dessous de courtes soies noires et denses, l6gdrement recourb6es;
ailleurs, poils courts uniquement sur la face ant6ro-ventrale; dans
la portion basilaire de la face ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian, les
poils sont un peu plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia; ailleurs, ils
sont trds courts. Tibia post6rieur orn6 seulement de poils trds
espdce probabrement r6pandue

"lllli ::: il:i::da'

42.

Tersites B-b avec
-uurt""
absente ou repr6sent6e par une ligne brunAtre peu visible
(fig. 169). Poils du kat6pisterne inf6rieur d'une longueur

"^",t*"
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inf6rieure d la moiti6 du premier article du flagelle. Face
ant6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian pour\1le, sur les deux tiers
basilaires, de poils noirs, denses et ondul6s, environ trois fois
plus longs que le diamdtre du tibia; ailleurs, les poils sont
courts et affaiss6s (fig. 84S). Espdce r6pandue

modestuslde
Tergites 3-5 orn6s d'une ligne m6diane noire distincte
(fig. 170). Poils du kat6pisterne inf6rieur presque aussi longs

que le premier article du flagelle. Face ventrale du tibia m6dian
orn6e seulement de poils affaiss6s trds courts ou de poils denses,
fins, ondul6s, dress6s et assez pAles, d'une longueur presque
6gale au diamdtre du tibia, sur les trois quarts apicaux . 43

.
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43.

Face ventrale du tibia m6dian orn6e, sur les trois quarts
apicaux, de poils denses, ondul6s, dress6s et assez pAles, au
moins aussi longs que le diambtre du tibia; il y a au plus
quelques soies noires clairsem6es sur la face ant6ro-ventrale du
f6mur m6dian (frg. 861). Est du Canada, r6gions c6tidres . . .
.

orarius Vockeroth

Face ventrale du tibia m6dian garnie de poils courts et affaiss6s,

pdles ou partiellement fonc6s; aucun poil dress6;

face

ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian orn6e habituellement d'une
rang6e presque r6gulidre de 3 d 15 soies courtes et raides, de

couleurnoireoujaune(fig.88i,89i)

44.

.......

44

Faces ant6ro-ventrale et post6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian garnies

de poils alfaiss6s, pour la plupad noirs; fbmur m6dian portant
g6n6ralement une rang6e de 3 d 15 soies ant6ro-ventrales noires,
courtes et raides (rarement entidrement jaunes) et de quatre d six
soies post6ro-ventrales noires et 6paisses dans la portion basilaire
(fig. 891). Espdce
. scambus (Staeger)

r6pandue

Faces ant6ro-ventrale et post6ro-ventrale du tibia m6dian
orn6es de poils affaiss6s entidrement jaunes; f6mur m6dian
pourvu ant6ro-ventralement de soiesjaunes, courtes et fortes
ou d'une seule soie noire et de trois d quatre soies noires trds

'ir":: :r:': ":: T":::t::::i':
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tout au moins sur la moiti6 apicale de la face
post6rieure du fbmur anterieuq pouvue d'une rang6e r6gulidre
Face post6rieure,

constifu6e d'au moins cinq soies noires assez longues, raides et
l6gdrement aplaties; rang6e se terminant par une soie plus longue
. . . 46
et plus mince, d apex forbement incurv6

(frg.9La)

.

Face post6rieure du f6mur ant6rieur garnie de poils fins,
uniformes ou presque avec, tout au plus, quelques poils un peu
plus longs prds de l'apex et d apex recourb6 (frg.92a,97a)
47
46.

F6mur ant6rieur entidrement orange ou orn6 d'une rayure
post6rieure brun noirdtre avec, dans la r6gion subbasilaire,
une rang6e post6rieure de trois d cinq soies assez longues,
jaunes et fortes. Portion subbasilaire du f6mur m6dian portant
une rang6e similaire de soies jaunes un peu plus longues. Aile
pourvue d'une cellule bm entidrement glabre sur au moins la
moiti6 basilaire, g6n6ralement avec quelques microchdtes prds
coerulescens (Williston)
de I'apex. Espdce r6pandue
F6mur ant6rieur brun noirAtre ayant seulement un peu

orang6

de jaune

au niveau de l'apex; portion subbasilaire garnie

habituellement de soies noires, quoique certains sp6cimens
portent quelques soies pAles. Soies noires dans la portion
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subbasilaire du f6mur m6dian. Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm
habituellement entidrement velue, glabre au plus sur le tiers
antero-basilaire. R6gions subarctiques, y compris le Grodnland

lund.bechi (Collin)

47.

Tibias ant6rieur (et m6dian) orn6s d la partie post6rieure d'une
rang6e presque r6gulidre de soies noires faibles d fortes; les
soies les plus longues font au moins le cinquibme de la longueur
du tibia (fig. 93c - 96 c,97a). Pruinosit6 faciale uniforme ou face

marqu6e de faibles rides ou de ponctuations de faibles d
........ 48
prononc6es (fig. 6, 267,268)
Tibias ant6rieur (et m6dian) garnis d Ia partie post6rieure de
poils courts et faibles, mesurant au plus deux fois Ie diambtre
du tibia (flg.92a,994). Pruinosit6 faciale uniforme, sans rides

niponctuations..

48.

...'..59

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure orn6 d'environ
six soies longues et faibles, Ia dernidre ou les deux dernidres
ayant un apex recourb6 et mesurant environ les deux tiers de Ia
longueur de l'article (fi1.97a). R6gions arctiques et de haute

altitude,ycomprisleGrodnland.....

.'....

49

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure orn6 seulement

depoilspost6rieurstrdscourts
49.

.....'

50

F6mur m6dian ayant, Dr environ un tiers de sa longueur, un
groupe compact de deux d quatre soies noires assez fortes, de
1,50 A 1,75 fois plus longues que le diamdtre du f6mur; aucune
soie ant6ro-ventrale distincte prds de la base. A environ un
tiers de sa longueur, le f6mur ant6rieur pr6sente un groupe de
compact d clairsem6, constitu6 de trois d cinq soies ventrales
fortes dont quelques-unes ou la totalit6 sont environ deux fois
plus longues que les soies post6ro-ventrales beaucoup plus
d6licates sur le tiers basilaire du f6mur. Sur Ie tergite 2,taches
gris argent6 aussi larges que longues et environ 1,6 fois plus
larges que longues sur les tergites 3 et 4. Surstylus poun'u d'un
lobe plus court d mi-longueur, de I,25 d 2 fois plus large que le
lobe le plus long d sa mi-longueur (comme dans la fi9.236).
Longueur variant de 7,9 d 8,9 mm. Nord-ouest du Canada'
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F6mur m6dian d6pourvu, chez certains sp6cimens, de soies
ventrales distinctes; d'autres poss6dant jusqu'd neuf soies
ant6ro-ventrales trds faibles prbs de la base; i un tiers de sa
longueur, garni d'une soie mince environ 1,5 fois plus longue
que Ie diamdtre du f6mur ou de deux soies assez fortes et bien
s6par6es, mesurant au plus 1,25 fois le diamdtre du f6mur.
F6mur ant6rieur pourvu de deux d neuf soies ventrales
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espac6es de fagon irr6gulidre, d peine plus longues et plus fortes

que les soies post6ro-ventrales sur le tiers basilaire du f6mur.
Taches gris argent6 sur le tergite 2 dont la largeur 6quivaut d
peu prds aux quatre cinquidmes de la longueur; taches presque
carr6es sur les tergites 3 et 4. Surstylus pourvu d'un lobe plus
court d mi-longueur, de 0,80 dl,I7 plus large que le lobe le plus
long d mi-Iongueur. Longueur variant de 4,8 d 7,6 mm. R6gions
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Pruinosit6 faciale marqu6e

de

?i"Jtlxt3

rang6es obliques

de

ponctuations (fig. 6) ou de rides lat6rales peu prononc6es (fig.
267,268). Chez certaines espdces, membrane alaire l6gdrement
d fortement glabre dans sa portion basilaire
. . . . . . 51
Pruinosit6 faciale r6partie uniform6ment, seul le tubercule ou
la rayure m6diane 6tant glabre. Membrane alaire entidrement

velue.
51.

....

58

Face marqu6e sur presque toute sa surface de rang6es obliques

de ponctuations rondes (fig. 6). Tibia ant6rieur orn6 de fortes
soies post6rieures noires (fi,g. 94c,96c). Marques abdominales
de couleur bleu ou bronze m6tallique, jamais sur fond orange.

OuestduCanada

......52

Face marqu6e de rides lat6rales obliques peu prononc6es
(fig. 267,268). Tibia ant6rieur pourvu de poils post6rieurs
plus faibles (fig. 93c, 95c). Chez certaines espdces, marques
abdominales sur fbnd orange. Espdce r6pandue
. . . 55
52.

Aile pourr,.ue de cellules

c

et bm glabres ou pour!'ue de quelques

microchdtesclairsem6esprdsdel'apex ..... 53
Aile pourvue de cellules c et bm largement velues, glabres
uniquement dans la portion basilaire ou ant6ro-basilaire . . . . 54

53.

Face dont seul le tubercule est noir et lustr6; face l6gdrement
plus large, marqu6e de ponctuations plus grossidres (fig. 6).
Scutellum en g6n6ral orn6 uniquement de poils blancs. Ouest
du Canada
. stegnus (Say)
Face orn6e d'une rayure m6diane noire et lustr6e plus large, qui
atteint habituellement le bord inf6rieur de la face et qui s'6tend
au-dessus de lalimite sup6rieure du tubercule; face l6gdrement

plus 6troite, marqu6e de ponctuations plus fines. Scutellum
garni de poils noirs, du moins i la partie arridre. Ouest des
Etats-Unis
. spinipes Vockeroth
54.
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Aile pourvue de cellules c et bm entidrement velue. Poils des
pleurites sup6rieurs noirs. Face dont seul le tubercule est noir
et lustr6; zone pruineuse s6parant le tubercule et le bord

inf6rieur de la face (comme dans la fig. 6). Tibia ant6rieur garni
post6rieurement de soies assez minces sur toute sa longueur;
soies de longueur d6croissante vers la base, trds courtes sur
environ un tiers basilaire (fig. 96c). Ouest du Canada
. . . stegnoides Vockeroth

Aile pourl-ue d'une cellule c glabre sur environ un sixidme

basilaire et cellule bm glabre sur le tiers environ de sa portion
ant6ro-basilaire. Poils des pleurites sup6rieurs en g6n6ral
entidrement pAles. Face orn6e d'une rayure m6diane noire et
lustr6e, qui s'6tend du bord inf6rieur jusqu'd bien au-deld du
tubercule; face post6rieure du tibia ant6rieur orn6e de cinq b
sept soies fortes de longueur presque 6gale; aucune soie sur

"::::: :: i:i:: :: i: l:::
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Face s'avangant mod6r6ment en dessous; marge buccale
ant6rieure faisant saillie vers l'avant, au moins aussi loin et
habituellement un peu plus loin que le tubercule facial
(fig. 268). Aile pourvue d'une cellule bm glabre ou presque, sur
au moins la moiti6 basilaire de la marge ant6rieure' Surstylus
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Face s'avangant l6gdrement en dessous; marge buccale ant6rieure

ne s'6tendant pas aussi loin vers l'avant que le tubercule facial
(ftg. 267). Aile pourvue de microchdtes en quantit6s variables,
mais qui se trouvent habituellement sur la majeure partie ou la
totalit6 de la marge ant6rieure de la cellule bm. Surstylus pourvu
. . . 56
d'un lobe dorsobasilaire plus petit (fig.269,27L) . .
56.

Membrane alaire largement glabre; cellule c velue au plus sur
un cinquidme apical; cellule bm garnie seulement d'une mince
bande de microchdtes prds de I'apex; cellule cual glabre sur
toute sa largeur d la base. Pilosit6 de l'an6pisterne en g6n6ral
entidrement blanche, rarement avec quelques poils noirs'
Surstylus pourvu d'un lobe dorsobasilaire trds petit; appendice
recourb6 au-deld du lobe, presque aussi large que Ia base du
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Membrane alaire plus velue; cellule c velue sur au moins la

moiti6 apicale; cellule bm velue tout le long de Ia marge
post6rieure; cellule cual entidrement velue. An6pisterne
pourvu au morns de quelques poils noirs prds du bord
iup6rieur. Lobe dorsobasilaire du surstylus plus large; au-deld
du, lobe, appendice presque droit, plus mince que la base du

surstylus(frg.269)

.....57
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57.

Poils lat6raux des tergites presque entidrement noirs, forts et
longs; sur le tergite 3, les poils les plus longs font au moins la
moiti6 de la largeur apicale du tergite. Poils inf6rieurs du
kat6pisterne (prds de la ligne ventrale m6diane) noirs.
Membrane alaire entidrement velue. Soies post6rieures des
tibias ant6rieur et m6dian plus longues et plus 6paisses; les
soies les plus longues font environ Ia moiti6 du tibia; premidre
soie sur Ie tibia ant6rieur situ6e prds de la base et pr6c6d6e de
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Poils lat6raux des tergites surtout pAles, fins et courts; les poils
les plus longs sur le tergite 3 font environ le tiers de la largeur
apicale du tergite. Poils inf6rieurs du kat6pisterne blancs. Chez
les sp6cimens de I'est, membrane alaire largement velue; chez
les sp6cimens de I'ouest, aile pourvue d'une cellule c orn6e tout

au moins d'une petite zone glabre d Ia base et cellule bm
portant au moins une raJrure m6diane glabre prds de la base et
souvent glabre sur presque toute la marge ant6rieure. Soies
post6rieures des tibias ant6rieur et m6dian plus courtes et plus
faibles; les soies les plus longues font environ le tiers du tibia;
premidre soie distincte sur le tibia ant6rieur situ6e au moins au
tiers de la longueur du tibia et pr6c6d6e de plusieurs soies plus
courtes et plus faibles ressemblant d des cheveux (frg. 93).
Espdce r6pandue
... confusus (Curran)

58(50). Face orn6e d'une cardne faible mais distincte, entre le
tubercule (assez petit) et I'extr6mit6 sup6rieure de la face.
Premier article du tarse de la patte m6diane portant trois soies
ant6ro-ventrales noires et fortes sur les deux tiers apicaux de sa
longueur; toutes les soies sont d'une longueur au moins 6gale
au diamdtre de I'article du tarse (fig. 981). R6gions bor6ales

. setitq.rsis Vockeroth
Face sans cardne au-dessus de l'antenne, pourvue d'un large
tubercule. Premier article du tarse de la patte m6diane
...
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59(47). Abdomen avec de larges marques orange
Abdomen tout noir, sans marques orange

60.

.
...
..

60
64

Pattes presque entidrement noires, soulign6es tout au plus de
zones jaundtres D.l'extr6mit6 apicale des f6murs et dlabase des

tibias. Tergite 5 largement ou entidrement orange (fig. 171).
Nord-ouest du Canada
rufigaster Vockeroth
F6murs ant6rieur et m6dian jaunes, tout au moins sur la moiti6
apicale de la face ant6rieure; tibias ant6rieur et m6dian
largement ou entibrement jaunes. Tergite 5 noir ou orn6 d'une
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paire de taches basilaires floues, de couleur orange (fig. t72)
bl
61.

F6mur ant6rieur dont la face post6rieure est pourvue, prds de
l'apex, de deux d trois longs poils noirs, ayant un apex recourb6;
ces poils font contraste avec les pr6c6dents, qui sont pAles,

et plus courts. Face post6rieure du tibia ant6rieur
garnie de poils denses, fins et pAles, dont certains sont plus
longs que le diamdtre du tibia (f\5. 92a). Face d'une largeur
6quivalant environ aux cinq huitidmes de la t6te. AiIe pourvue
d'une cellule c glabre, aumoins dlabase; cellulebm glabre, sauf
d I'apex. Tergite 2 macul6 d'une paire de taches orange; tergites
3 et 4 avec des taches orange nettement s6par6es des bords
. . . helloggi (Snow)
lat6raux. Ouest du Canada

denses

F6mur ant6rieur pourvu de poils plus courts et plus clairsem6s,
de longueur d6croissante vers I'apex; poils ayant un apex non
recourb6; tibia ant6rieur orn6 seulement de poils trds courts.
Largeur de la face ne d6passant pas la moiti6 de celle de la t6te.
Membrane alaire entidrement velue ou trds glabre. Tergite 2
noir ou surtout rouge orang6; tergites 3 et 4 entidrement rouge
orang6 ou soulign6s de taches orange qui atteignent les bords
. .. . . . 62
lat6raux chez certaines espdces
62.

Aile dont la membrane est entidrement velue. Tergites 3 et 4
macul6s de taches jaune orang6 distinctes, plus 6troites sur les
c6t6s (frg. 172). Poils du scutum et du scutellum plus longs; Ies
poils les plus longs sur le scutellum font i peu prds les deux tiers
de I'arista; partie inf6rieure du kat6pisterne, entre les plaques
sup6rieure et inf6rieure de poils, faiblement mais nettement
. . roaaru.m' (Fabricius)
pruineuse. Espdce r6pandue
Aile pourl'ue d'une base de Ia cellule c et de presque toute la
cellule bm glabres. Tergites 3 et 4 orn6s de taches rouge orang6,
et non r6tr6cies sur les c6t6s, ou
entidrement rouge orang6. Poils du scutum et du scutellum trds
courts; les poils les plus longs sur le scutellum font moins de Ia

habituellement floues

moiti6 de I'arista. Partie inf6rieure du kat6pisterne, entre les
plaques sup6rieure et inf6rieure de poils, trds lustr6e ou

faiblementpruineuse
63.

'..

63

Tergite 2 noir ayant des taches bleu m6tallique; tergites 3 et 4
orn6s de taches basilaires rouge orang6; tergite 5 noir ou
marqu6 de taches basilaires floues, de couleur orange. Partie
inf6rieure du kat6pisterne, entre les plaques sup6rieure et
inf6rieure de poils, trds lustr6e avec seulement une 6troite
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Tergite 2 rouge orang6 et soulign6 d'une 6troite bande noire
sur la marge ant6rieure et les bords lat6raux; tergites 3-5
entidrement rouge orang6. Partie inf6rieure du kat6pisterne,
entre les plaques sup6rieure et inf6rieure de poils, mod6r6ment
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Poils du notopleurite partiellement ou totalement noirs; poils

duscutellumnoirs.

....

65

Poils du notopleurite de blanche d jaune brun; poils du
scutellum de partiellement d entidrementpAles . . . . . . . . . 67
65.

Face, au-dessus du tubercule, orn6e de deux ou trois d6licates

crdtes verticales bordant une faible cardne m6diane ou un
sillon peu profond. Partie inf6rieure du kat6pisterne, entre les
plaques inf6rieure et sup6rieure de poils, faiblement mais
nettement pruineuse. Ouest du Canada, r6gions arctiques et de
haute altitude
. . pullatus Vockeroth (partim)
Face bien arrondie au-dessus du tubercule, sans trace de cr6tes
ou de cardne m6diane. Partie inf6rieure du kat6pisterne, entre

les plaques inf6rieure et sup6rieure de poils, largement ou

totalementnoireetlustr6e
66.

....

66

Aile ayant une membrane entidrement velue. Zone lustr6e sur
le kat6pisterne, au-dessus de la plaque inf6rieure de poils et
s'6tendant jusqu'au bord post6rieur du scl6rite. Surstylus
ovale d, oblong, de largeur maximale d mi-longueur (fig. 243b).
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Aile pourvue d'une extr6mit6 basilaire de Ia cellule c et d'une
portion post6ro-basilaire de la cellule bm glabres. Zone lustr6e
sur le kat6pisterne, au-dessus de la plaque inf6rieure de poils,
bord6e d Ia partie arridre par une bande 6troite mais distincte
de minuscules poils. Surstylus en forme de lanidre, de largeur
minimale d mi-longueur (fig. 244b). Paramdre (fig.244c) garni
d'une seule 6pine. Ouest du Canada
. Iq.tus (Curran)
67.

Pattes presque entidrement noires; seules l'extr6mit6 apicale
des f6murs et l'extr6mit6 basilaire des tibias sont jaunAtres
d'une fagon floue. Antenne noire. Membrane alaire

entidrementvelue

.....

68

Pattes or€mge d rouge orang6 sur au moins une large portion de
l'apex des fbmurs ant6rieur et m6diaa et sur la majeure partie des

tibias ant6rieur et m6dian. Premier article du flagelle largement
or€rnge en-dessous. Membrane alaire entidrement velue ou ayant
des cellules cetbm, de l6gdrement dtrdsglabres
69

..........
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68.

Tibia ant6rieur orn6 d la partie arridre de poils dress6s, denses
et fins, surtout pAles, d'une longueur 6quivalant presque au
double du diamdtre du tibia; premier article du tarse de la patte
ant6rieure garni de poils similaires, mais plus courts (fig. 99b).
Portion ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur m6dian d6pourvue de soies
noires mais garnie de longs et fins poils blancs dans la moiti6
. . . . woodi Vockeroth
basilaire. Territoire du Yukon
Tibia ant6rieur orn6 post6rieurement de poils noirs, courts et
affaiss6s; premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure ayant
seulement des poils trds courts. Face ant6ro-ventrale du f6mur
m6dian orn6e sur presque toute sa longueur d'une rang6e
irr6gulidre de soies noires, courtes, raides et faibles; aucun poil
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F6mur entidrement rouge orang6. Prds du bord sup6rieur, face
pr6sentant habituellement un sillon m6dian flou. Cellule bm
glab.e ou presque, sur au moins un tiers basilaire' Ouest du

Canada

.

willistoni (Goot)

F6mur post6rieur brun fonc6 d noir, tout au moins sur la moiti6
basilaire; f6murs ant6rieur et m6dian habituellement noirs, du
moins d la base. Prds du bord sup6rieur, face bien arrondie sur
le plan m6dian, orn6e de cr6tes distinctes et d'un sillon m6dian,
ou portant une cardne m6diane peu profonde mais distincte.
Microchdtes variables sur I'aile; membrane variant de presque

entidrementveluedtrdsglabre.....

70"

..'....

70

Portion sup6rieure de la face arrondie uniform6ment sur la

partie m6diane; aucune cr6te, sillon ou cardne

m6diane.
Paramdre fort, garni d'une courte 6pine incurv6e 6troitement
appuy6e contre labase (fi1.245c). Espdce r6pandue
....

.

cort'cinnus (Snow)

Portion sup6rieure de la face orn6e, soit d'une cardne m6diane
peu profonde mais distincte, soit de faibles cr6tes subm6dianes

et d'un sillon m6dian peu profond. Paramdre mince, garni
d'une longue 6pine bien s6par6e de la base (frg. 246c) . . . . 7l
7t.

un peu pruineuse, orn6e sur les c6t6s de minuscules stries
obliques dans le t6gument. Portion sup6rieure soulign6e d'une
cardne m6diane assez prononcee. Aile pouvue d'une cellule bm
glabre sur au moins le tiers. Paramdre poumr d'une 6pine assez

Face
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Face plus pruineuse, d6pourvue de stries dans le t6gument.
Portion sup6rieure de la face orn6e d'une cardne m6diane trds
faible ou d'un sillon m6dian trds peu profond. Aile pourvue
d'une cellule bm entidrement velue ou ayant, tout au plus, une
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6troite raJrure m6diane glabre prds de la base. Paramdre
pourvu d'une 6pine plus s6par6e de la base. R6gions bor6ales et
ouest du Canada
. . striq.tus Vockeroth

72(l).

Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure nettement et
uniform6ment 6largi vers I'apex; deuxidme article l6gdrement
plus large que long; troisidme article presque deux fois plus
large que long (frg. 48); tarse largement ou totalement brun
fonc6 d noir sur le dessus. Sur le tergite 2, tachesjaunes r6unies
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Premier article du tarse de la patte ant6rieure ayant
d'habitude des c6t6s paralldles; lorsqu'il y a un trds l6ger

6largissement vers I'apex, le tarse est alors entidrement jaune
orang6; deuxidme article l6gdrement plus large que long;
troisidme article d peine plus large que long. Sur le terg;te 2,
lorsqu'il y a des taches jaunes, elles sont s6par6es par une ligne

m6dianenoire.

73.

........

73

Face marqu6e de rang6es obliques de ponctuations arrondies

(comme dans la fig. 6) ou de l6gdres rides lat6rales obliques
dans la pruinosit6 (comme dans les fig. 267,269) . .
74
Face uniform6ment pruineuse, sauf sur le tubercule; aucune
..
80

ponctuation ou

ride

..

74.

Face marqu6e, sur presque toute sa surface, de rang6es
obliques distinctes de ponctuations (comme dans la fig. 6).
Ouest du Canada
... ... 75
Face pruineuse marqu6e de rides lat6rales l6gdres (comme dans
les fig. 267,269). Espdce r6pandue
. .. 78

75.

Aile pourvue des cellules
de microchdtes sur

c et bm trds velues; cellule bm pourvue
toute la moiti6 post6ro-apicale, ou presque

....76

Aile pourvue des cellules c et bm glabres ou ayant, tout au plus,
trds peu de microchdtes prds de I'apex
. . . . . 77

76.
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Aile pourvue des cellules c et bm entidrement velues. Seul le
tubercule de la face est lustr6; zone pruineuse s6parant le
tubercule et le bord inf6rieur de la face (comme dans la fig. 6).
Ouest du Canada
. ... . stegnoides Vockeroth
Aile poun'ue de la cellule c glabre sur environ un tiers d deux
tiers de la portion basilaire; cellule bm glabre sur la moiti6
ant6ro-basale. Face orn6e d'une rayure m6diane noire et
Iustr6e, qui s'6tend du bord inf6rieur jusqu'd bien au-deld du
tubercule. Or6gon, Californie
. hesperius Vockeroth

77.

noir et lustr6; face l6gdrement
plus grossidres (comme
ponctuations
garnie
de
plus large et
stegnus (Say)
dans Ia fig. 6). Ouest du Canada
Face orn6e d'une rayure m6diane noire lustr6e plus large, qui
atteint habituellement le bord inf6rieur de la face et qui s'6tend
au-dessus de la limite du tubercule; face un peu plus 6troite et
Face dont seul le tubercule est
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78.

Face s'avangant mod6r6ment en dessous, le bord ant6rieur
buccal faisant saillie vers l'avant, au moins aussi loin et
habituellement un peu plus loin que le tubercule facial (comme
. ..obscurus (Say)
dans la fig.269). Espdce r6pandue
Face l6gdrement avanc6e en dessous, le bord ant6rieur buccal
ne s'avangant pas aussi loin que le tubercule facial (comme
.... -. .. 79
dans la fig.267)

79.

AiIe ayant une membrane entidrement velue ou orn6e tout au
plus d'une minuscule zone glabre d la base de la cellule c. Ouest
squamulae (Curran)
du Canada
Aile ayant au moins une petite zone glabre chez les sp6cimels
des r6gions de l'est prds de la base de Ia cellule bm; chez les
sp6cimens de l'ouest, la base des cellules c et bm est largement

glabre

3-5 entidrement

confusus (Curran)
sabulicola Vockeroth

orange; tergite 2nofu' Nord-ouest du

80.

Tergites

81.

Tergite 3 orn6 de taches orange d'une longueur 6quivalant au
moins d la moiti6 du tergite et prds de deux fois plus longues que
celles sur le tergite 4; sur les deux tergites, les taches s'6tendent
jusqu'aux bords lat6raux; tergites 2 et 5 noirs ou avec des
marques rougeAtres trds floues. Espbce r6pandue
. . . rosarurn (Fabricius)

.. rufigasterVockeroth
Canada
Tergites 3-5 poumrs tout au moins d'un 6troit lis6r6
post6rieur noir; si ces tergites sont largement orange, le tergite
. . .. . . . . 81
2 est alors lui aussi surtout orange

Tergites 3 et 4 avec ou sans taches orange; lorsqu'il y a des
taches, elles sont d peu prds de la m6me taille sur les deux

tergites et elles n'atteignent pas les bords lat6raux chez
certaines espdces; taches orange similaires, quoique moins
apparentes, sur le tergite 2 de certaines espbces . . . 82
82.

Tergites 3 et 4 macul6s tous deux d'une paire de larges taches
orat.ge 6largies sur les c6t6s; tergite 5 noir. Cellules c et bm

entidrement glabres. Face sans trace de cardne m6diane
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au-dessus du tubercule. Ouest du Canada

Tergites

d

helloggi (Snow)
motif trds variable, souvent orn6s de taches

m6talliques fonc6es, grises ou pruineuses et argent6es; si les
tergites 3 et 4 portent chacun une paire de larges tachesjaunes
ou orange, le tergite 5 est alors partiellement jaune ou les
cellules c et bm sont trds velues. Chez certaines espdces, Iaface

porte une carbne ou une cr6te m6diane distincte dans la partie
sup6rieure
..... autresesp.

P I atyc he i

rus aeratus Coq uil lett

Figs. 11, 73; Map 61

Platycheirus aerqtus Coquillett, 1900:430.
Platycheirus pauper Hull, L9 44:7 7
.

Lengfh. 5.3-7.3 mm.
Male. Face (Fig. 11) nearly vertical, blackish, with very low
slightly shining tubercle, otherwise with sparse to very sparse gray
pruinosity.

Scutum shining with disc and lateral margins slightly pruinose.
Thoracic hairs yellow to yellow-brown; posterior part of anepisternum
with hairs uniform, moderately dense, crinkly. Wing membrane entirely
trichose. Knob of halter yellow. Legs mostly black with narrow apices of
femora, fore tibia except posterior streak, basal half and apex of mid
tibia, broad base and narrow apex of hind tibia, and fore and mid tarsi
yellow to yellow-brown. Fore leg in Fig. 73; trochanter with short pale or
black setulae on ventral surface; femur with posterior subbasal tuft of
two or three long wavy closely appressed white hairs, otherwise with
only fine black hairs; hairs on posterior and posteroventral surfaces up
to twice as long as femoral diameter; tibia slightly and nearly uniformly
broadened from base to apex, with posteroapical angle only slightly
produced; first tarsomere only slightly broadened beyond base, almost
parallel sided, about 1.75 times as long as wide; second tarsomere
subquadrate or slightly wider than long. Mid femur usually with some
short rather weak black setae near middle of anteroventral surface,

otherwise with fine black hairs; some hairs of posteroventral surface
usually slightly stronger and about twice as long as femoral diameter; mid
tibia scarcely broadened or depressed, on middle halfofanteroventral
surface with dense subappressed waly black hairs about as long as tibial
diameter, on second quarter of posteroventral surface with similar but
shorter hairs. First tarsomere of hind leg scarcely swollen, about 4.5
times as long as its greatest depth.
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Abdomen slender, with pale markings densely silvery gray pruinose,
rarely with obscure orange-brown ground color. Tergite 2 mostly dull
black, submetallic along most of lateral margins, rarely with trace of
silvery spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of subquadrate spots on
anterior half reaching anterior but not lateral margin; tergite 5 with
anterolateral angles submetallic, not distinctly pruinose.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 61),
south to California and Colorado (2900-3900 m). B.C., VII, VIII;
Que.,

Map

VII.

61.

Coilection localities for Platvcheirus aeratus Coquillett.

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 23 66 Canada, 45 66; United

States, 28 66.

P

latychei ru s al bi man us (Fabricius)
Fig. 65; Map 62

Syrphus albirnanus Fabricius, l7 8l:434.

Length. 6.2-9.6 mm.
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Male. Face slightly protruding below (as in Fig. 8), with low
shining tubercle, otherwise weakly to moderately gray pruinose.
Antenna black; first flagellomere in some specimens obscurely orange
below.

Scutum and scutellum weakly pruinose, with mixed black and white
or yellow hairs. Pleura little more densely pruinose, with white or partly
black hairs. Hairs of lower part of katepisternum fine, all white or partly
black; posterior hairs much longer than anterior hairs. Wing with tiny
to moderately large bare areas at base of cells c and bm; cell c bare on
basal half in some specimens; cell bm narrowly bare anteriorly on basal
five-sixths in some specimens; knob of halter brown to blackish brown.
Legs mostly dark brown to black with narrow apices of femora, narrow
bases of tibiae, broad apex of mid tibia, and first tarsomere of mid leg
yellow to brown; dorsal surface offore tibia and all fore tarsus (except
brownish fifth tarsomere in some specimens) whitish yellow. Fore leg in
Fig. 65; ventral surface of trochanter with short strong white to dark
brown setae; femur posteriorly with subbasal tuft of three or four closely
appressed long crinkly white hairs followed by two loose tufts of about
five and ten coarse crinkly black hairs, respectively, followed by three or

four widely spaced longer slender black bristles; tibia uniformly
broadened from base to about three-quarters its length, then slightly
more strongly broadened posteriorly and with posteroapical angle
triangularly produced and subacute, with some strong black or white
posterior hairs up to three times as long as tibial width; first tarsomere

slightly widened posteriorly from base to about mid length, then

parallel-sided to transverse apex, about twice as long as wide and about
as wide as tibia; second tarsomere subrectangular, nearly parallel sided
with transverse or nearly transverse apex, I.25- l-.75 times as wide as

long and slightly narrower than frrst; third tarsomere similar but
slightly smaller; last two tarsomeres progressively slightly narrower.
Mid femur with nearly regular anteroventral row of 6-12 short stiff
black setae on apical half to two-thirds followed by one long recurved
black hair; mid tibia simple, usually with one to three long black
posterior hairs just beyond mid length; longest hair as much as 3.5 times
as long as tibial diameter. First tarsomere of hind leg scarcely swollen,
about five times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen moderately slender. Spots of tergites strongly metallic,
silvery gray pruinose; spots oftergites 3 and 4 obscurely orange-brown
in some specimens; spots of tergite 2 obscure, restricted to middle
one-third or extending forward laterally to its anterior margin; spots of
tergites 3 and 4 on anterior halfoftergite, extending only obscurely to
anterior and lateral margins; tergite 5 with at most obscure
anterolateral metallic spots.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.
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Distribution.

Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 62),

south to California (2700 m), New Mexico, and South Dakota; Europe;
Siberia. 8.C., N-VIII, X; Ont., Que., VI.

Map

62.

Collection localities for Platycheirus albimanus (Fabricius)

identified.

Alaska, 27 66 Canada, 119 dd; United
Siberia,
3 dd.
States, 40 66; Europe, 71 66;

Specimens

P latychei

rus am p I us Curran

Figs. 7,56; Map 63

Platycheirus amplus Curran,

1927 a:4.

Length. 7.2-8.7 mm.
Face produced forward below (Fig. 7), with rather dense
pruinosity
and shining tubercle. Scape and pedicel dark
olivaceous
brown, obscurely paler below in some specimens; first flagellomere dark
brown above, yellow-orange on lower half or slightly less.
Scutum subshining, mostly white-haired with some black hairs
sublaterally. Scutellar hairs varying from half black to mostly black.
Pleural hairs varying from white to brown, mostly with crinkly apices.
Upper half of anepimeron with hairs abundant but not forming dense
tuft; lower half with some hairs. Hairs of lower part of katepisternum all
pale, fine, with longest at most one-third as long as arista. Wing

Male.
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membrane usually with small bare areas near base of cells c and bm, and
behind basal half of vein CuP Knob of halter brown. Legs dull yellow;
posterior surface or more of fore femur, basal half or more of mid femur,
about apical one-third of mid tibia, and upper surface of first tarsomere
of mid leg usually brown to dark brown; first tarsomere of fore leg
yellowish white; coxae and hind leg dark brown to black. Fore leg in
Fig. 56o; trochanter with weak black ventral setae about one-third as
long as basal diameter of femur; entire length of posterior surface of fore
femur with many long slightly flattened dark brown to black hairs; tibia
gradually broadened from base, more abruptly broadened preapically
and narrowed at apex, with moderately long posterior hairs on apical
half; frrst tarsomere about twice as long as wide, slightly wider than fore
tibia, with apex obliquely truncate and with weak dorsal keel on about
apical half; second tarsomere about as long as wide, just over half as wide
as first, without dorsal keel; last three tarsomeres simple. Mid leg in
Fig. 56e; femur with shallow bare excavation on about third-quarter of
anterior surface; excavation preceded by some slender black
anteroventral setae, bordered below by very short stout curved black
setae, followed by cluster of fine crinkly upward-directed black hairs

almost as long as femoral diameter; tibia slightly arcuate, slightly
constricted subbasally, only very slightly swollen near apex, on basal
half with dense anteroventral tuft of erect black crinkly hairs up to three
times as long as tibial diameter, with dense short black hairs on
third-quarter ofposterior surface, and with scarcely discernible hairs on
apical one-third of ventral surface. Anterior surface of hind tibia (Fig.
56rz) with short stout upcurved black setae on basal one-third, with
similar but slightly longer setae on apical two-thirds; first tarsomere of
hind leg (Fig. 56p) swollen on basal half tapering almost uniformly to
slender apex.
Abdomen (as in Fig. 158) robust, black, with dull yellow or slightly
silvery markings in some specimens not reaching lateral margins.
Tergite 2 with pair ofsubquadrate to subrectangular spots ofvariable
size; tergites 3 and 4 each with large pair of subquadrate spots; tergite 5
with pair of small subtriangular spots of variable size. Sternites
orange-brown to black.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 63),
south to Washington and Colorado; Iceland; Europe.
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Map

63.

Coilection localities for Platycheirus amplus Curran

Specimens identified. Alaska, 33 dd; Canada, 18 dd; United
States, 3 dd; Iceland,L6; Europe, 1 d.
P l atyc h e i ru

s

an g u

statu s (Zetterstedt)

Figs. 74, 166; Map 64
Scq.eu

a angustata Zetterstedt, L843:7 62.

Length. 5.7-7.9 mm.
Male.

Face nearly vertical, with weak subshining tubercle (as in
11),
Fig.
otherwise densely gray pruinose. Antenna black, first
flagellomere in some specimens obscurely orange below at extreme
base.

Scutum mostly shiningwith weakpruinosity anteromedially and on
notopleuron, with pale yellow hairs. Scutellum shining, with pale yellow

hairs. Pleura weakly pruinose, with pale hairs; katepisterum with
anterior hairs of lower patch stiff, black. Wing with cell bc mostly bare
and with small bare areas at base of cells c and bm. Knob of halter yellow.
Legs mostly yellow; coxae and trochanters black; fore and mid femora in
some specimens with darkbrown posterior stripe; hind femur with apex
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yellow and with broad black ring leaving only narrow base in some
specimens; hind tibia with black ring on basal one-third to half; hind
tarsus mostly brown to black above; second and third tarsomeres dark
yellow in some specimens. Fore leg in Fig. 7 4; trochanter with very short
stiff yellow setulae below; femur with subbasal posterior tuft of two
closely appressed long crinkly white hairs, with other hairs fine, rather
sparse, mostly pale, at most little longer than femoral diameter; tibia
uniformly broadened from base to apex, with posteroapical angle
distinctly produced and extending about one-third length of frrst
tarsomere, without distinctive hairs; frrst tarsomere slightly narrower
than apex of tibia, about three-fifths as wide as long, narrowed
posteriorly on basal one-third, parallel-sided on apical two-thirds; last
four tarsomeres slightly narrower than first. Mid femur usually with
irregular group of up to 13 short weak black anteroventral setae on
basal half; setae in some specimens yellow and less conspicuous; some
specimens also with two or three long weak black ventral bristlelike
hairs on basal half; mid tibia usually with fine wavy erect dark
anteroventral hairs about twice as long as tibial diameter on basal half,
in some specimens with hairs shorter pale and appressed and with short
appressed crinkly pale hairs on most of ventral surface. First tarsomere
of hind leg only slightly swollen, about three times as long as its greatest
depth.
Abdomen (Fig. 166) slender. Tergite 2 slightly or distinctly longer
than wide; tergites 3 and 4 subquadrate or slightly longer than wide;
pale markings of tergites usually yellow to yellow-orange, rarely with
brassy tint, never with distinct silvery pruinosity; tergite 2 with pair of
spots of variable size separated from margins and with rounded inner
margin; tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of subquadrate spots reaching
anterior and lateral margins; on tergite 3 spots from four-sevenths to
four-fifths length of tergite; on tergite 4 spots from half to two-thirds
length of tergite; tergite 5 black or with small obscure submetallic or
orange anterolateral spots.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska,

Canada (Map 64), south

to

Colorado,

Wisconsin, and Massachusetts; Europe; Siberia; Japan.* B.C.,

Ont., Que.,IV-VII,IX.
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V-VII;

Map

64.

Collection localities for Platycheirus angustatus (Zetterstedt).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 15 66; Canada, 233

661,

United

States, 50 dd; Europe, 20 66; Siberia, 5 dd.

P latychei

rus cari natus (Cu rran)
Fig. 97; Map 65

Melanostoma cq,rincrta Curran,

1927

a:ll.

Length. 4.8-7.6 mm.
Male. Face very weakly grayish pruinose, without punctures or
ripples, produced slightly forward below, with weak but distinct median
keel extending from tubercle to upper end of face, with tubercle shining,
variable in size, as in Fig. 8 or slightly more or less abrupt. Antenna
black, with first flagellomere slightly longer than deep.
Scutum and scutellum subshining, with hairs varying from entirely
white to mostly black. Pleura weakly pruinose, with hairs entirely white
or mostly black on upper half. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Knob
of halter pale brown. Legs black, with extreme apices of fore and mid
femora and, in some specimens, of hind femur and narrow bases of fore
and mid tibiae and, in some specimens, of hind tibia yellowish. Fore
femur with rather long strong black posterior hairs, some near apex
having curled apices, posteroventrally on basal one-third with 6-10
short stiff weak black bristles. ventrallv near basal one-third with two to
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nine loosely and irregularly spaced, slightly longer and stronger black
setae about as long as femoral diameter; fore tibia with single series of up
to 17 weak black posterior bristles, short on basal one-third of tibia and
up to one-third tibial length near apex oftibia; last three or four bristles
very close together and almost forming fascicle; fore tarsus simple, with
first tarsomere posteriorly having about six long weak curved black
bristles; longest bristles about five-sixths as long as tarsomere (Fig. 97).
Mid femur in some specimens with up to nine short weak black
anteroventral bristles on basal one-third; in some specimens with one
slender black bristle about 1.5 times as long as femoral diameter or with
two moderately strong well-separated bristles at most 1.25 times as long
as femoral diameter; mid tibia with posterior bristles similar to those of
fore tibia but slightly weaker and strongly appressed on at least basal
half of tibia; mid tarsus simple. First tarsomere of hind leg moderately
swollen, about four times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen opaque black with shining lateral margins and with large
rectangular or subquadrate densely silvery gray pruinose spots; spots
on tergite 2 about four-frfths as wide as long; spots on tergites 3 and 4
subquadrate, from some angles showing brown-orange background.
Surstylus with shorter lobe, at its mid length, from 0.80 to 1.17 times as
wide as longer lobe at its mid length.

Map 65. Collection localities for Platycheirus carinatus (Curran) (*) and for P ciliatus
Bigot (r).
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Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Arctic and high boreal Canada,

Greenland

(Map 65), Siberia. B.C., VI, VII; Que., VI, VII.

Specimens identified. Canada, 137 66; Greenland, 56 66;
Siberia, 2 dd.

Biolory. P carinatq lives in the higher and more barren parts of
the mountain slopes in northern Yukon Territory (D.M. Wood, personal
communication). This accords with its wide distribution in the Arctic
and its abundance in northern Ellesmere Island (63 dd taken at Lake
Hazen) and northern Greenland. At the two southernmost localities at
which P cqrinatus has been taken in western Canada (Summit Lake.
B.C.; Dickson Lake, Mt. Mye, Y.T.) it occurred at 1700 m.
Platychei rus c/rafus Bigot
Fig. 66; Map 65

Platycheirus ciliatus Bigot, 1884:7 4.
Platycheirus frontosus Lovett, l9l9 :247 .

Length.

7.7-10.0 mm.

Male. Extremely similar to male of P q.lbimanus, differing as
follows: fore leg with last tarsomere brown to dark brown above; mid
tarsus brown to dark brown throughout, scarcely paler near base than
at apex; fore tibia (Fig. 66) with posteroapical angle distinctly rounded
and projecting slightly beyond level of posterior margin of first

tarsomere.

Female. Not distineuishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Western British Columbia, south
California (always near Pacific coast) (Map 65). B.C., VI.
Specimens

identified.

Discussion.

Canada, 3 dd; United States,

to

central

t4

66.

The differences between this form and P albimanu:s

are very slight and the two may be conspecific, as they were considered to

be by Verrall (1901). The difference in shape of the fore tibia is so
constant that I feel it better to treat the forms as distinct, at least until
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more material is available. As P albimanus is known to occur rn
California only at one locality at 2700 m and as the species represented
by the type ofP frontosus occurs along the coast, the type ofP ciliatus
(from California) was likely of the latter species rather than of

P q,lbimanus.

P latyc he i

rus clypeatus (Mei gen)
Fig. 75; Map 66

Syrphus clypeatus Meigen, 1822:335.

Length. 6.0-8.8 mm.
MaIe. Very similar to male of P angustatus, differing as follows:
hairs of thorax slightly longer and more brassy in color. Wingmembrane
entirely trichose. Legs slightly darker; mid femur usually dark brown on
about basal half. Fore femur (Fig. 75) posteriorly beyond subbasal white
tuft with longer stronger usually black hairs at least 1.5 times as long as
femoral diameter. Mid femur in some specimens with short black

anteroventral setae on entire length, with long strong black ventral
hairs more numerous; mid tibia with anteroventral hairs on basal half
and ventral hairs erect or suberect.
Abdomen more robust. Tergite 2 at least slightly wider than long,
1.3 times as wide as long in some specimens; tergites 3 and 4 about 1.3
times as wide as long; pale spots of tergites in some specimens with
sparse silvery pruinosity apparent in oblique posterior view, more
variable in size; spots of tergite 2 usually small and wider than long;
spots of tergites 3 and 4 commonly not reaching lateral margin; tergite 5
usually without pale spots, very rarely with orange lateral spots.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 66), south to
Colorado, and New York; Europe; Siberia; Japan. 8.C., V

VI, VII.

Specimens

identified.

Que.,

Alaska, 46 66; Canada, 164 66; United

States, 9 dd; Europe,57 66; Siberia, 5 dd; Japan,S 66.
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Oregon,

VIII;

Map

66.

Collection localities for Platycheirus clypeatus (Meigen).

Biolory.

Specimens were taken

in Nova

Scotia

in damp, open

sphagnum fen and inCarex marsh.

P latyc

hei rus

c

oeru I esce ns (Will iston)

Fig. 91; Map 67

erule s c en s Williston, 1887 : 49.

M elano

st oma

S cq,eu q

ambigua of American authors (not S. ambigua Fall6n,

co

18 1

7).

Length. 5.7-9.1mm.
Male. Face very slightly protruding below, with uniform
moderately dense grayish pruinosity and rather large shining tubercle
(profile as in Fig. 268). Antenna black with frrst flagellomere at least
narrowly orange below at base.
Scutum and scutellum nearly shining, pleura siightly whitish
pruinose; thoracic hairs all white. Wing extensively bare on basal half; cell c
bare on most of basal half; cell r almost entirely bare; cell bm bare on at
least basal four-fifths; cell cr-rp narrowly bare anteriorl;r Knob of halter

yellow Legs mostly dark brown to blacb with following areas dull
yellow-orange: fore femur except posterior streab apical half of mid and
apex of posterior femur, basal half of fore and mid tibiae, basal one-quarter

of hind tibia, and last tarsomere of fore leg. Fore leg in Fig. 91; femur
posteriorly on apical seven-ninths with regular row of 9-12 strong
straight black bristles increasing in strength towards femoral apex and up
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to twice as long as femoral diameter; this row followed by single longer
bristle with slender recurved apex, ventrally on basal half with row of three
to five short strong acute yellow bristles; longest bristle slightly shorter
than femoral diameter; tibia slende4 not at all depressed, posteriorly on
apical half with row of long straight subappressed white hairs; longest
hairs about 2.5 times as long as tibial diameter; tarsus slende4 neither
broadened nor depressed. Mid femur with row of two to five short strong
acute yellow or rarely black bristles anteroventrally on basal one-third;
longest bristle about twice as long as femoral diameter;

mid tibia

rylindrical, posteriorly near apex with some long pale hairs similar to those
of fore tibia. First tarsomere of hind leg slightly swollen, about four times
as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen with dull yellow or orange strongly silvery gray pruinose

spots. Tergite 2 with spots small, just beyond mid length of tergite,
rounded anteriorly and with posterior margin oblique, greatly reduced
in some specimens; tergites 3 and 4 with spots on anterior half but spots
obliquely produced posterolaterally.

Female.

Not distinguishable flom females of several similar

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 67), south in

mountains to California and New Mexico. 8.C., IV VII, VIII.

Map
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67.

Collection localities for Platycheirus coerulescens (Williston).

species.

western

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 6 66; Canada,

ll2

dd; United

States, 110 dd.

P latyc

hei rus conc

in n

us (Snow)

Fig.245;Map 68

Melcrnostoma concin num Snow, 1895 229.
:

Length.
Male.

7.7-10.5 mm.

Face nearly vertical, very

slightly protruding below, with

low slightly compressed tubercle, moderately gray pruinose, with
tubercle shining but otherwise without median shining stripe, with
upper part smoothly rounded and without median keel or grooves.
Antenna black with first flagellomere extensively orange below.
Thorax usually with slight bluish tint, not brassy, with white hairs
rather variable in length; longest scutellar hairs varying from slightly
shorter to slightly longer than arista. Pleura subshining to shining;
katepisternum, between upper and lower patches of hair, strongly
shining except along narrow posterior margin. Wing with microtrichia
variable; cell c bare at least at base, entirely bare on basal one-third in
some specimens and narrowly bare posteriorly on middle one-third; cell
bm varying from almost entirely trichose to bare except narrowly
posteriorly and at apex, usually bare on most of basal one-third to half.
Knob of halter orange. Legs variable in color; coxae and trochanters
dark brown to black; fore and mid femora in some specimens entirely
orange or with brown areas posteriorly, more often black at base or over
most of length; hind femur usually black with apex narrowly orange,
rarely narrowly orange at base; tibiae orange with posterior surface

partly brown and with hind tibia extensively darkened

in

some

specimens; fore and mid tarsi orange to brown above; hind tarsus dark
brown above. Legs unmodifred, without outstanding hairs or bristles;

femoral hairs variable in length. First tarsomere of hind leg moderately
swollen, about 3.5 times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen opaque black. Tergites with shining lateral margins and
dark bluish spots with faint grayish pruinosity in some specimens;
tergite 2 with small lateral spots; tergite 3 with large anterolateral spots
narrowly separated medially and strongly broadened laterally; tery1te 4
with similar spots confluent medially in some specimens and with
shining posterior margin leaving an opaque black triangle on disc;
tergite 5 shining. Surstylus (Fig. 2a5b) with slender thumblike basal
lobe, with main arm slightly curved, nearly parallel sided. Paramere
Gig. 245c) with stout base and short curved closely appressed spine.
Aedeagus as inEig. 245d.
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Female. Frons with pruinose spots extendingnarrowly inward to
cover at least two-thirds width of frons. Entire antenna orange below.

Thoracic hairs very short. Cell c bare on basal four-fifths in some
specimens; cell bm bare on at least basal half. Abdomen with bluish
spots commonly confluent medially on tergites 2-4 and less clearly
defined than in male. (Description based on females taken with males.)

Distribution.

Canada (Map 68), south

Mexico, and Iowa. B.C.,

VI-VIIL

to

California, New

Map 68. Collection localities for Platycheirus concinnus (Snow) (*), for P coraunus
Vockeroth (o), and for P discimanzs Loew (r).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 23 66; United States,

tI7 66,

12 9?.

Discussion. The males show considerable variation in length of
thoracic and femoral hairs and both sexes in wing microtrichia and in
leg color. It is possible that more than one species is included under this
name.

P latyc

hei rus co nf usus (Curran)

Figs. 93, 267,269; Map 69

Melano stoma confusum Curran, 1925:1L2.
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Length. 6.0-8.2 mm.
Male. Face produced only slightly forward below, with anterior
oral margin not extending as far forward as facial tubercle; with broad

shining median stripe extending from lower margin to well above
tubercle, laterally with faint oblique ripples in grayish pruinosity
(Fi5.267). Antenna black with frrst flagellomere obscurely orange
below. Angle ofjunction ofeyes about 100'.
Scutum and scutellum nearly shining, with black hairs. Pleura very
weakly pruinose; at least upper hairs, and in some specimens most hairs
of anepisternum and anepimeron and in some specimens of upper part
of katepisternum, black; other pleural hairs white. Wing membrane
clear or very slightly brownish; eastern specimens with tiny bare areaat
base of cell c and narrow stripe along middle of basal one-frfth of cell bm
bare; western specimens with from basal one-tenth to basal three-frfths
of cell c bare or nearly so and usually with anterior strip bare, broad
basally and narrowing apically on about basal three-quarters of cell bm;
all specimens with cell cual entirely trichose. Knob of halter blackish
brown. Legs mostly dark brown to blackish, with narrow apices of
femora and most of fore and mid tibiae obscurely orange-brown. Femora
with only weak hairs; fore tibia with regular posterior row of weak
curved black bristles; longest bristles about one-third as long as tibia,
beginning at one-third or more tibial length (Fig. 93). Mid tibia with row
of similar black bristles on about apical half to three-fifths; tarsi
unmodified. First tarsomere of hind leg scarcely swollen, about five
times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen moderately slender. Lateral hairs of tergites mostly pale,
fine, and short; longest hairs oftergite 3 about one-third as long as apical
width of tergite; lateral spots on tergite 2 elongate, metallic copper or
bronzy, with inner margins slightly pruinose, and with widest points
separated by about frve-sevenths width of tergite; tergites 3 and 4 on
anterior half with similar narrowly separated or obscurely confluent
spots broadened posterolaterally where extending just beyond mid
length of tergite; some spots with orange or orange-brown tint; tergite 5
with anterolateral angles obscurely metallic. Surstylus (Fig' 269) with
shorter lobe of moderate size; longer lobe nearly straight and more
slender than base of surstylus.

Female.
brownish

or

Similar to male, differing

as

follows: frons mostly weakly

grayish pruinose, shining only around ocelli and

immediately above antennae. Thoracic hair short, white except for some
black scutal and marginal scutellar hairs in some specimens. Bare areas
of wingusually more extensive in western specimens; some with most of
cell c and up to anterobasal three-quarters ofcell bm bare. Legs usually
paler; some specimens with much of fore and mid legs orange-brown'
Fore and mid tibia in some specimens with some longer white or black
posterior hairs shorter than tibial diameter. Abdomen more robust, with
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metallic spots of tergite 2 much larger and separated by about one-third
width of tergite.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 69), south to California, Colorado,

and North Carolina. 8.C.,

V-VIII; Ont., Que., IV-VII.

tu,,
-,r,,

Map

69.

Collection localities for Platycheirus confusus (Curran).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 254 66,301 99; United States,

52 66.29 ee.

Biolory. Specimens taken in the Ottawa area were mostly from a
large marsh with many boreal Diptera (in May) and from a large
sphagnum bog (itr June, with one in July). Many specimens were taken
on Cape Breton Island, N.S., in early June, mostly from upland bogs and
adjacent coniferous forests. Two specimens from New Brunswick (in
CNC) were reared fromAdelges piceae.
Discussion. The apparent wide geographic separation of the two
populations of this species (Map 9), as well as the almost consistent
difference in extent of wing microtrichia between the eastern and
western specimens, suggests that two species maybe involved. However,
the male terminalia are nearly identical in specimens from widely
separated localities. Platycheirus squamulae (Curran) may be a variant
of P. confusus, but the wing microtrichia are even more extensive than in
eastern specimens of P. confusus, and the leg bristles and abdominal
hairs differ in the males, so that it seems likely that P squamulae is
specifically distinct. P sq.bulicola Vockeroth, with a different surstylus,
reduced wing microtrichia, and a very different habitat, is undoubtedly
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distinct from P confusus, although females of the two species may not
always be separable.

P latvc

hei rus co rac i nus Vockeroth
Fig. 243; Map 68

Platycheirus coracin us Vockeroth, 1990:691.

Length.

7.3 mm.

Face vertical, with large almost round not prominent
tubercle,
otherwise very slightly gray pruinose. Antenna black
shining
with first flagellomere obscurely orange below and as deep as long.
Thorax strongly shining, with hairs rather short and black, long and
pale on lower part of katepisternum. Katepisternum shining between
upper and lower hair patches, without posteri.or band of short pile. Wing
membrane entirely trichose. Knob of halter yellow. Legs black with
femora and tibiae shining and rather stout, without outstanding hairs
and bristles, with posterior hairs of fore and mid femora shorter than
femoral diameter. First tarsomere of hind leg moderately swollen, about
four times as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen opaque black. Tergite 2 shining laterally; tergites 3 and 4
each with pair oflarge very obscure slightly grayish anterolateral spots.
Surstylus (Fig.2a3l) elongate oval, widest at mid length, without basal
thumblike lobe. Paramere (Fig. 243c) withtwo strong spines. Aedeagus
(Fig. 243d) with long slender subbasal lobe and with many ventral
spicules on apical half.

Male.

Female.

Unknown.

Distribution.
Specimens

Yukon Territory. 1830 m tMap 68t. Y'T., VlI.

identified.

Canada, 1d.

P I atv c h e i r u s

disclmanus Loew

FiS. 49; Map 68

Platycheirus discimanus Loew, t87 l:227

.

Length. 6.2-6.8 mm.
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Male. Face moderately protruding, strongly broadened below,
with distinct median keel or submedian grooves above, or both, weakly
silvery pruinose, with only tubercle and area below shining (as in Fig. 3
but with tubercle less abrupt above). Antenna black.
Scutum, scutellum, and pleura subshining with mixed white to dark
brown hairs. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Knob of halter yellow.
Legs dark brown, with first two tarsomeres of fore and mid legs pale to
dark yellow. Fore leg in Fig. 49a; trochanter with many short, rather
weak, ventral black setulae; femur without distinctive hairs or bristles;
tibia very slightly broadened from base to apex, only very slightly
depressed, with dense fine crinkly posterior hairs increasing in length
toward apex; longest hairs about three times as long as tibial diameter;
first tarsomere subtriangular, nearly transverse apically, widest just
before apex, as long as wide and twice as wide as apex of fore tibia; second
tarsomere subrectangular, twice as wide as long and about one-third as
long as frrst tarsomere; last three tarsomeres normal. Mid leg in
Fig. 49g; femur without distinctive hairs or bristles; tibia with dense
anteroventral hairs on basal one-third; longest hairs at least four times
tibial length, with similar but sparser posterior hairs on about middle
one-third; first tarsomere strongly compressed, more than twice as deep
as wide; second tarsomere very slightly compressed; last three
tarsomeres normal; ventral setulae of tarsus yellow Hind tibia with
short hairs; first tarsomere of hind leg rather strongly swollen, thickest
just before mid length, about three times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen moderately stout. Tergites 2-4 each with large
subquadrate pair of silvery spots.
Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Central Canada (Map 68), Pennsylvania; Europe;
Siberia. (Recorded by Wirth et al. [1965] from British Columbia to
Quebec, south to Oregon and Maine, but these records not verifred by
me.) Manitoba, V
Specimens identified. Canada, 13 66; United States, 1
Europe, 6 dd; Siberia,

|

6.

P I atyc h e i ru

s f I abe I I u s Hull

Fig. 50; Map 70

Platycheirus flabella HuIl, 7944:7 5.

Length. 6.8-9.1mm.
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d;

Male. Similar to that of P. discimanus, differing as follows: face
narrower, much more produced below, in profiIe as P amplus (Fig. 7),
densely yellow-gray pruinose, with only tubercle shining.
Thorax slightly more pruinose, with mixed black and white hairs'

Knob of halter yellow to pale brown. Fore and mid tibiae in some
specimens slightly to extensively yellowish basally; mid tarsus black'
Fore leg in Fig. 50o; trochanter ventrally with pale fine hairs or minute
black setae or both; femur on basal half with nearly regular ventral row
of about six stiff black setae; longest setae slightly shorter than femoral
diameter; femur on apical half with anteroventral row of very short stiff
black setae; tibia posteriorly over most of its length with almost regular
row of very weak black bristles; longest bristles almost three times as
long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere broadened from base to apex,
1.5-2.0 times as long as broad; second tarsomere rather variable,
subquadrate or up to 1.5 times as wide as long, from one-third to
two-fifths as long as first. Mid femur ventrally with row of about seven
very slender white or black bristles most slightly longer than femoral
diameter, anteroventrally on apical one-quarter with rather dense long
crinkly black hairs; tibia (Fig. 50h) with very short anterior hairs,
posteroventrally on apical half with series of about five very slender
black bristles; longest bristle about three times as long as tibial
diameter; tarsus not at all compressed, with yellow ventral setulae. Hind
tibia anteriorly on apical half with about six very slender bristles of
variable length; longest bristle about twice as long as tibial diameter;
first tarsomere of hind leg only slightly swollen, about five times as long
as greatest depth.

Tergites

with pruinose spots almost always with

distinct

orange-brown background, variable in size; spots on tergite 2 usually
smaller than others.

.\

Man

70.

'u'

-,) - -

Collection localities for Platvcheirus flabellus Hull.
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Female. Not

distins-uishable

from females of several similar

species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern and western Canada (Map 70),
south to Washington, Idaho, and Maine. Y.T., VI-VII; Que., VII.
Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 d; Canada, 37 66; United
States, 3 dd.

P latyc

hei ru s g rand itars i s (Forster)

Figs. 47, 48, L55, 156,237; Map 71

Musca granditarsa Forster, 177 1:99.
Syrphus ocymi Fabricius, L7 94:309.
Pyrophaena granditarsis var. apicauda Curran, I925:IL5.
Pyrophaena digitalis Fluke, 1939:367.

Lengf,h. 7.7-10.5

mm.

Male. Face nearly vertical, with prominent tubercle, very slightly
silver pruinose except on tubercle. Antenna black.
Thorax shining to subshining, with white to yellow hairs. Wing
membrane entirely trichose. Knob of halter yellow. Legs black with
basal one-third to one-fifth of fore and mid tibiae and basal one-fifth of
hind tibia yellow. Fore leg in Fig. 47a; trochanter with some short frne

hairs below; femur with very short stiff black setae in irregular
anteroventral and irregular posteroventral row on basal three-fifths;
tibia rather stout on apical three-fifths but not at all depressed; first
tarsomere with large triangular anterior process having apical half
strongly depressed; last four tarsomeres short and wide but only slightly
depressed. Mid leg in Fig. 47d; femur posteroventrally with group of
short stiff black setae near base; tibia similar to fore tibia; first four

tarsomeres strongly depressed, each with broad apically rounded
anterior process progressively shorter on first to third tarsomeres. First
tarsomere of hind leg rather strongly swollen, about four times as long
as greatest depth.

Abdomen (Fig. 155) rather broad, black

with

extensive

yellow-orange areas as follows. Tergite 2 yellow-orange except anterior
one-third and narrow lateral margins; anterior black area with triangular
posteromedian extension extending as black median line to posterior

margin in some specimens; tergite 3 yellow-orange except
posterolateral angles; basal band on about one-third of tergite 4
yellow-orange; band commonly emarginate posteriorly or divided into
pair ofspots. Sternites black with posterolateral angles of2, all of3, and
base of 4 yellow-orange. Surstylus (Fig. 237b') with poorly developed
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basal process. Paramere (Fig. 237c) subtriangular, with spine scarcely
differentiated. Aedeagus as in Fig.237d.

Female. Frons shining except for two tiny silvery pruinose lateral
spots at two-thirds its length; face broadly shining medially. Legs mostly
yellow with following areas black or rarely brown: coxae, trochanters,

fore tarsus, last four tarsomeres of mid tarsus, small to large mark just
beyond mid length of anterior surface of hind femur, broad ring on about
apical two- to four-fifths of hind tibia, and hind tarsus; femora without
stiff setae. Fore tarsus (Fig. 48) moderately depressed; frrst tarsomere
slightly widened towards apex; next three tarsomeres each wider than

long; fifth tarsomere subquadrate. Mid tibia and mid and hind tarsi
rather slender. Abdomen (Fig. 156) with yellow-orange markings
similar to those of male. Tergite 2 usually with narrow and obscure to
broad and distinct posterior black band strongly produced forward
laterally in some specimens; tergite 3 with similar posterior black band;
tergite 5 with large triangular anterolateral yellow-orange spots.
Sternites yellow-orange.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 71), south to California, New
Mexico, and West Virginia; Europe ; Siberia; Japan. B. C., VI -VIII ; Ont.,
Que., V-VIII.
-^r_,\r.it,t?\
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Map

71.
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Collection localities for Platycheirus granditarsis (Forster)

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 52 66,56 ??; Canada, 400 66,

249 ?9;United States, 231 66, 2249?; Europe, L7 66, 18 ??; Siberia, 2 dd,
1 Q; Japan, 2

66,2 aa.
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Biolory.

Specimens were collected

in Ontario and New

Hampshire from Carex marsh.

Discussion. Some specimens from Utah and all those in a long
series from the Mojave Desert, California, have the abdomen more
extensively yellow-orange than do other Nearctic specimens. Some
males from Utah are intermediate in color pattern, with tergite 5 with
small to rather large sublateral pale spots. The male terminalia of all are
as in the darker northern form. I consider these pale southwestern
specimens (var. apicauda Curran) to be color variants of P granditarsis.
P latyche i

rus g roen land icus Cu rran
Fig. 51; Map 72

Platycheirus groenlandicus Curran,

1927

a:10.

Platycheirus monticolus Nielsen, 1972:97 (preoccupied Jones,

L9r7).

Platycheirus boreomonlozzzs Nielsen, 1981:101 (new name for
P monticolus Nielson, L972).

Length. 5.7-8.2mrn.
Male.

Very similar to male of P discimanus, dlffering as follows:

face slightly more pruinose, with only tubercle shining. Thoracic hairs

varying from almost entirely white to extensively black. Knob of halter
dark brown. Fore and mid tibiae usually yellow on basal one-third; mid
tarsus black; frrst tarsomere of fore leg from I.25-L.5 times as long as

wide (Fig. 51o). Mid tibia (Fig. 51g) with anteroventral hairs less
abundant and posterior hairs rather variable in length and abundance;
mid tarsus (Fig. 51S) not at all compressed, usually with black ventral
setulae. Spots of tergites in some specimens with pruinosity grayish
brown rather than silvery. Sternites black, rather densely gray
pruinose.

Female.

Not distinguishable from females of several similar

species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern and western Canada, Greenland
(arctic and alpine only) (Map 72); northern Europe; Siberia.* N.\MT.,
VI, VII.
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*((
Map72. CollectionlocaliliesforPlatycheirusgroenlandicusCurran(*),fotPhispidipes

Vockeroth (r), and for P inuersus Ide (o).

Specimens
1

identified.

Alaska, 4 66 ; Canada,

ll5

66 ; Greenland,

d; Europe, 3 66.

P I atychei ru

s

hes peri us Vockeroth
Fig.94

Melanostoma chaetopoda Davidson, L922:35 (preoccupied
Williston, 1887).
Platycheirus hesperius Vockeroth, 1990:696 (new name for M.
chaetop o da Davidson, 1922) .

Length. 5.7-7.9 mm.
Male. Face slightly produced forward below, broad, with low
tubercle, with oblique rows of small indistinct punctures over most of
surface (similar to punctures in Fig. 1 but smaller), and with narrow
well-defined shining median stripe extending from lower facial margin
to slightly above tubercle. Antenna black with first flagellomere
obscurely orange below at base.
Scutum and scutellum nearly shining, with mostly black hairs;
pleura nearly shining, with some black hairs near upper margin,
otherwise with white hairs. Wing with moderate bare areas; cell c bare
on about basal one-sixth; cell bm bare on most of anterobasal half to
two-thirds. Knob of halter blackish. Legs black with narrow femoral
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apices and fore and mid tibiae orange, with fore and mid tarsi
orange-brown and with hind tibia blackish brown; femora with only fine
hairs. Fore tibia with regular posterior row ofabout seven strongblack
slightly curved bristles; longest bristles about one-third as long as tibia
(Fig. 9a). Mid tibia with about five very weak black posterior bristles;
tarsi unmodified. Hind basitarsus moderately swollen, about 3.5 times
as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen robust with shining metallic bluish or coppery spots. Spots
on tergite 2 long and widely separated; spots on tergite 3 widened laterally,
about fow-fifths as long as tergite, and narrowly separated medially; spots

on tergite 4 similar but little shorter and confluent medially in

some

specimens.

Female. Frons lightly gray pruinose below and brown pruinose
above, shining only anteriorly and above antenna. Thoracic hairs
mostly pale; some sublateral hairs on scutum and marginal hairs on
scutellum black. Wing with cell c bare on at least basal half, in some
specimens almost entirely bare and with cell bm bare on anterobasal

half to two-thirds. Knob of halter yellow. Fore and mid tibiae with
several weak posterior white or black hairs about as long as tibial

diameter, otherwise without distinctive hairs. Metallic spots of tergite 2
separated by only about one-third width oftergite.

Distribution.

Calif., II, IV

VI-X.

Specimens

Washington south to southern California. Oreg.,

identified.

United States, 30 dd, 31 ??.

Biology. Lawae, reared in the laboratory on three

species of

aphids, developed without diapause (Davidson 1922).

P latyc h e i

rus

h i sp i d i

pes Vockeroth

Figs. 8, 76, 165;Map 72

Platycheirus hispidipes Vockeroth, 1990 :697.

Length.

8.7 mm.

Male. Face (Fig. 8) slightly protruding below, densely gray
with prominent slightly compressed shining tubercle.

pruinose,

Antenna black with first flagellomere obscurely orange below at base.
Scutum and scutellum shining, with mixed white and black hairs.
Pleura moderately whitish pruinose, with frne hairs all white except for
some black hairs on upper posterior part of anepisternum. Wing rather
extensively bare near base; cell bm bare on most of basal half. Knob of
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halter brown. Legs mostly brown to brownish black with much of fore
and mid femora and tibiae, first, second, and fifth tarsomeres of fore leg,
and first tarsomere of mid leg dull yellow Fore legin Fig.7\a;trochanter
with fine white hairs on ventral surface; femur posteriorly with
subbasal tuft of two long white closely appressed war,y hairs followed by
loose tuft of about seven similar but shorter hairs and row of five long
moderately strong black hairs; tibia slightly broadened on basal
two-thirds, more strongly broadened posteriorly on apical one-third,
with strongly produced posteroapical angle, with short white hairs and
one long white hair posteriorly on basal two-thirds; frrst tarsomere
uniformly broadened from base to apex, twice as long as broad; second
and third tarsomeres slightly narrower, subquadrate. Mid femur with
some weak black or pale anteroventral setae on apical half, posteriorly
with long pale hairs and some slightly shorter black hairs; mid tibia (Fig'
76lz) nearly cylindrical, with suberect hairs about half as long as tibial
diameter on apical half of ventral surface, with three or four rather
strong black hairs about four times as long as tibial diameter just beyond
middle of dorsal surface. Hind femur with many long fine white hairs on
anterior surface; longest hairs about four times as long as femoral
diameter; hind tibia with fine white subappressed anterodorsal hairs
about as long as tibial diameter on most of length; four hairs on apical
half about three times as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere of hind
Ieg scarcely swollen, about 5.5 times as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen (Fig. 165) slender. Tergite 2 without pale spots but with
anterior two-thirds of lateral margin submetallic; tergites 3 and 4 each
with pair of subtriangular, dull orange, partly densely silvery pruinose
sublateral spots on about anterior half; tergite 5 submetallic, dark gray.

Female. Unknown.

Distribution. British Columbia
Specimens

identified.
P latvch

(Map 72). 8.C., VI, VIII.

Canada,2 66.

ei rus ho larctic us Vockeroth

Figs. 57,I5|;Map

73

Scaeua rostr&tq Zetherstedt, 1838:607 (preoccupied Wiedemann,
1830).

Platycheirus holarcticus Vockeroth, 1990:698 (new name for S.
ro stratct Zetterstedt, 1 838).

Length. 7.1-10.1mm.
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Male.

Very similar to male of P amplus, differing as follows: face

produced slightly more strongly forward below.

Scutum and scutellum with hairs mostly black, with paler hairs
yellow. Pleural hairs pale brown to black. Upper half of anepimeron
with very dense upwardly directed tuft of dark brown to black crinkly
hairs, with lower half bare. Longest hairs of lower part of katepisternum
from one-quarter to half as long as arista. Wing membrane entirely
densely trichose. Knob of halter pale to dark brown. Fore trochanter
with ventral black setae about two-thirds as long as basal diameter of
femur. First tarsomere of fore leg (Fig. 57b) with strong dorsal keel over
whole length; second tarsomere with distinct broad dorsal keel. Mid
tibia with anteroventral tuft on basal half usually less dense and slightly
shorter and commonly with few to many pale hairs. Anterior surface of
hind tibia (Fig. 57m) with very dense, rather slende4 cwved black setae;
setae on basal one-third directed toward apex; setae on apical two-thirds
curved upward; longest setae about two-thirds as long as tibial diameter;
first tarsomere of hind leg (Fig. 57m) moderately swollen, tapering evenly to
rather stout apex, about 4.5 times

as

long as greatest depth.

Abdomen as in Fig. 158.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution.

Alaska, boreal and western Canada (Map 73),

south in mountains to Utah (3060 m), New Mexico (2950 m), Colorado
(3000-3900 m), and New Hampshire (1650 m); northern Europe. B.C.,
VI -VIII; Que., VI-VIII.

Map
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73.

Collection localities for Platycheirus holarcticus Vockeroth.

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 34 66; Canada,

l2L

66; United

States, 45 66; Europe, 11 dd.

Biology. Specimens were taken
sphagnum fen at 300 m.
P latyc

in Nova Scotia in a damp

open

hei rus hype rboreus (Staeger)
Fig.77;Map

74

Syrphus hyperboreus Staeger, 1845:362.
Platycheirus erraticus Curran, 1927 a:7
Platycheirus chirospheno Hull, t944:7 6.
.

Length. 5.3-8.7 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P angustatus, differing as follows:
first flagellomere extensively yellow below in southern specimens.
Wing membrane entirely trichose or with small bare area at base of
cells c and bm. Fore leg in Fig. 77a; femur with posterior hairs in some
specimens l-.5 times as long as femoral diameter; tibia scarcely produced
posteroapically; apex obliquely truncate; first tarsomere with anterior
margin straight and posterior margin slightly but evenly rounded so
margins not parallel on apical half. Mid tibiawith anteroventral hairs of
basal halferect, with ventral hairs subappressed.
Abdomen moderately robust. Tergite 2varying from slightly longer
than wide to slightly wider than long; tergites 3 and 4 subquadrate or up
to 1.3 times as wide as long; spots of tergites veryvariable in color; in
most specimens taken at or near northern limit of trees spots gray or
with only trace of yellow; spots of tergite 2 commonly very small or
absent; in some northern specimens and in all those taken 100 km or
more south of limit of trees or well below treeline in western mountains,
spots grayish yellow or yellow-orange; in all specimens spots of terg;te 4
almost entirely densely silvery pruinose; spots of tergite 3 densely
silvery pruinose on about anteromedian half; spots of tergite 2 usually
small, subcircular, restricted to posterior half of tergite, indistinct or
absent in some specimens; spots of tergite 3 from half to two-thirds as
long as tergite, extending broadly to anterior margin and usually to
lateral margin, scarcely distinguishable in some northern specimens;
spots of tergite 4 similar but scarcely more than half as long as tergite.
Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.
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Distribution. Alaska, Canada, Greenland (Map 74), south to
California, Colorado, and North Carolina; northern Europe; Siberia.
8.C., IV-VIII; Ont., Que., V-IX.
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Collection localities for Platycheirus hyperboreus (Staeger).

Specirnens identified. Alaska, 2L 66; Canada 403 66; Greenland,
29 66; United States, 564 66; Europe, 7 dd; Siberia, I6.

Biolory. Fluke (1929) reported larvae as important predators of
Macrosiphum pisi on pea and alfalfa in Wisconsin. Adults were collected
in Nova Scotia in Carex marsh.
P latyc

hei ru s i m marg i n atus (Zetterstedt)
Fig. 78; Map 75

S caeu a immar ginate Zetter stedt, 1 849 3 149.
Platycheirus palmulosus Snow, 1895:231.
Platycheirus felix Curran, I93lq.:94.
:

Length. 6.5-9.6 mm.
Male. Face vertical with small shining tubercle, otherwise
moderately gray to grayish brown pruinose. Antenna black.
Scutum shining, slightly pruinose laterally, usually with only pale
hairs but with some black hairs in some specimens. Scutellum shining,
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with pale hairs. Pleura with yellowish brown pruinosity above and
grayish pruinosity below, with hairs usually entirely pale but partly
brown to black in some specimens on upper half and stiff and black on
lower part of katepisternum; upper part of katepisternum without hairs

or with up to eight hairs; hairs of posterior part of anepisternum

moderately dense and crinkly, with vertical submarginal row commonly
stronger and almost bristlelike. Wing membrane entirely trichose'
Knob of halter yellow. Legs usually mostly yellow with coxae and
trochanters black; first, fourth, and fifth tarsomeres of hind leg brown to
dark brown above; fore and mid femora in some specimens each with
brown posterior stripe and hind femur and tibia each with brown ring
on middle half; rarely hind femur and tibia dark brown except for
narrow bases and apices. Fore leg in Fig. 78a; trochanter with many
short stiff yellow setae on ventral surface; femur posteriorly with
subbasal tuft of about three very closely appressed long wavy white
hairs followed by nearly regular row of four or five long slender bristles
with wavy tips, of which at least last three are black; longest bristle

about twice as long as femoral diameter; tibia almost uniformly
broadened from base almost to apex, with posteroapical angle
subtriangular and bluntly rounded; first tarsomere with posterior
margin oblique and anterior margin straight, about haff as wide as long
and slightly narrower than tibia; second tarsomere subrectangular,
slightly wider than long and slightly narrower than first. Mid femur
(Fig. 78i) anteroventrally on apical two-thirds with nearly regular
single or in some specimens partly double row of 10-22 short stiff acute
black setae and usually with one or two long slender strongly curved
black hairsjust before orjust beyond end ofrow, ventrally on basal half
with row of three to six variable but usually strong yellow or rarely black
bristlelike hairs; longest hair about twice as long as femoral diameter;
mid femur posteriorly and posteroventrally on apical half with few to
many scattered short stiff yellow or black setae; mid tibia slightly
broadened on apical three-frfths, anteroventrally usually with short but
distinct crinkly yellow hairs on most of its length, posteroventrally
usually with some similar yellow or dark hairs near mid length. First
tarsomere of hind legrather strongly swollen, about 3.3 times as long as
its greatest depth.
Abdomen mostly yellow (as in Fig. 80 but with black areas slightly
more extensive). Tergite 2 with narrow median line strongly broadened
anteriorly, and with very narrow posterior margin, brownish black to
black; tergites 3 and 4 similar to tergite 2 but with median dark line
narrower and narrowed anteriorly or in some specimens indistinct;
tergite 5 yellow with small posteromedian black triangle not reaching
anterior margin in some specimens; rarely in northern specimens
yellow spots reduced; spots oftergite 2 either not reaching to anterior or
lateral margins, or small and rounded, or even absent; spots of tergites 3
and 4 not reaching anterior and lateral margins and separated by black
median line about one-third as wide as tergite; spots of tergite 5 broadly
separated or small and obscure.
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Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 75), south to southern
California, Kansas, and New York; Europe; Siberia. B.C., V VI; Ont.,
Que.,

Map

V-VIII.

75.

Collection localities for Platycheirus immarginatus (Zetterstedt).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 42 66, Canada, 306 dd; United

States, 169 dd; Europe, 4 dd; Siberia,

|

6.

Biolory. Goeldlin (1974) reared larvae on Aphis fabae in the
laboratory in Switzerland and observed that they had a facultative
diapause. Adults were collected in Nova Scotia and Quebec frorn Cq,rex
marsh.
Platycheirus rnversus lde
Fig. 58; Map 72

Platycheirus inuersus Ide, 1926: 156.

Length. 8.7-9.6 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P amplus, differing

as follows:

anepimeron with hairs restricted to upper half to two-thirds
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in

some

specimens. Wing membrane more extensively bare; cell bm with bare
area usually at least half as long as cell, reaching both anterior and
posterior margins; cell cup with bare area almost as long as anterior
margin of cell and extending from vein CuP to ,A.1. Hind tarsus with first

tarsomere (Figs. 58m,p) strongly swollen on basal half, abr"uptly
narrowed at mid length, tapering only very slightly to apex.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Eastern Canada (Map 72), south to West Virginia
and New Hampshire. Ont., Que., V-VII.
Specimens

Biology.

identified.

Canada, 30 dd; United States, 24 66

'

One specimen was taken in Nova Scotia from dry mixed

forest.

Discussion. This form may not be specifrcally distinct from

P amplus, but the following observations suggest that two species are
involved: the constant difference in wing microtrichia and shape of the

first tarsomere of the hind leg, the almost complete difference in
distribution, and the distinctness of the specimen of each form taken at
the same locality (Low Bush, Lake Abitibi, Ont.).
P

latychei rus iae rensi s

N

ielsen

Figs. 59, 168; Map 76

Platycheirus jaerensis Nielsen, I97l:57

.

Length. 9.2-10.1mm.
Male. Head as in Fig. 10 but with tubercle slightly less prominent.
Antenna dark orange, with upper margins of pedicel and of first
brownish black.
Scutum, scutellum, and pleura subshining with yellow hairs. Lower
katepisternal hairs fine, about three-frfths as long as arista.
Anepimeron with anterior part haired throughout. Wing with small
bare areas near base; most ofbasal one-third ofcell bm bare. Knob of
halter yellow to brown. Legs mostly dark yellow-orange; coxae black;
trochanters, about basal one-third of fore and mid femora, hind femur
except narrow apex, most of hind tibia, and all hind tarsus brown to
blackish brown. Fore leg in Fig. 59; trochanter with rather long stiff
black setae on entire ventral surface; femur without distinctive hairs or
fl agellomere

bristles, posteriorly with dense frne black hairs; longest hairs little
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shorter than femoral diameter; tibia scarcely depressed, slightly and
uniformly broadened from base almost to apex, slightly more strongly
broadened on apical one-quarter; frrst tarsomere about twice as long as
wide, very slightly wider than tibia, with obscure dorsal keel and with
oblique apex; second tarsomere about two-thirds as wide and
three-frfths as long as first. Mid femur with shallow concavity at middle
of anterior surface (concavity similar to that of P. amplus [Fig. 56eJ but
less well developed), preceded and bordered below by short strong
straight or slightly curved black setae, followed by short soft black
upcurved hairs; mid tibia very slightly arcuate, otherwise scarcely
modified, on basal half with an anteroventral tuft of black or partly pale
erect or subappressed hairs; Iongest hair twice as long as tibial diameter.
First tarsomere of hind leg scarcely swollen, about five times as long as
greatest depth.

Abdomen in Fig. 168. Tergite 2 with rather large semicircular dull
yellow spots with straight posterior margins; tergites 3 and 4 each with

large subquadrate dull yellow spots lying on anterior margin but

well-separated from other margins; tergite 5 dull yellow with black
median triangle. Sternite 1 black, other sternites dark yellow.

Female. Probably not distinguishable from females of

several

similar species.

Distribution.

Eastern Canada (Map 76); northern Europe. Que., V

Map 76. Collection localities for Platycheirusjaerensis Nielsen (x),for P helloggi (Snow)
(o), and for P manicatus (Meigen) (r).
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Specimens

identified.
P

Canada, 3 dd; Europe, 1d.

latyc hei ru s kel I ogg i (Snow)
Fig. 92; Map 76

Melunostoma kelloggi Snow, 1895:230.
M elano stoma j ohnsoni Jones, I9l7 :220.

Length. 7.7-10.1mm.
Male.

throughout, more than half as wide
otherwise lightly dark gray
tubercle,
as head, with small subshining
pruinose, with very faint median groove near upper end in some
specimens. Frons large, with dense rather longhairs. Eyes meetingaLan
angle of about 110'. Antennablack with first flagellomere orange below
Scutum and scutellum subshining, with long white or yellowish
hairs; longest scutellar hairs slightly longer than arista. Pleura very
slightly pruinose, with long white or yellowish hairs. Wing extensively
bare; cell c bare on basal one-third to three-quarters, cell bm bare except
at apex and along about apical half of posterior margin. Knob of halter
yellow Legs with coxae and trochanters black; fore femur orange with
blackish posterior stripe and with up to basal half of anterior surface
black in some specimens; mid femur orange with posterior surface
narrowly black at base or with up to basal half black; hind femur usually
black with about apical one-quarter orange but with orange-brown
stripe on entire posteroventral surface in some specimens; fore and mid
tibia orange with apical one-quarter slightly brownish in some
specimens; hind tibia orange at base becoming black toward apex; fore
and mid tarsus dark brown to black above with fifth tarsomere usually
orange; hind tarsus black. Fore leg (Fig. 92);femut posteriorly with long
fine dense mostly pale hairs becoming slightly shorter toward apex and
follovred by two or three longer and stronger black hairs with strongly
curved apices, ventrally near base with row of three or four moderately
strong straight yellow or black hairs slightly longer than femoral
diameter; tibia posteriorly with many fine pale hairs up to twice as long
as tibial diameter; tarsus simple, with very short hairs. Mid femur
anteroventrally with two irregular rows of strong stiff white or black
hairs; hairs near base almost as long as femoral diameter, near apex
appearing as short as fine setulae. Mid femur posteroventrally near
base with row of about four long strong black hairs, posteriorly with
long dense fine hairs; mid tibia and tarsus with short hairs. Hind femur
anteriorly with long frne hairs; hind tibia with fine pale anterodorsal
hairs up to twice as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere of hind leg
moderately swollen, about 3.5 times as long as greatest depth.
Face strongly produced
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Abdomen robust, with unusually long hairs. Tergites 2-4 with
large subshining silvery gray pruinose spots widely removed from
Iateral margins; spots on tergite 2 near middle of sclerite; spots on
tergites 3 and 4 reaching anterior margins; spots of all tergites usually
with at least inner end and commonly with entire surface with dull
orange background; tergite 5 black, subshining.

Female. Face with tubercle strongly shining, with pruinosity less
uniform than in male. Frons shining with narrow pruinose margin on
lower half; pruinosity extending triangularly inward at mid length so
that from one-third to half of middle of frons shining. Thoracic hairs
shorter than in male but much longer than in related species. Cell c bare
or trichose on at most apical one-third; cell bm with at most some
microtrichia near apex. Femora and fore and mid tibiae entirely orange;
hind tibia orange with up to apical half brown to black; tarsal color as in
male. Abdomen broadly oval; markings similar to those of male but
those of tergites 3 and 4 and commonly those of tergite 2 entirely bright
orange and clearly defined; markings of tergite 2 subtriangular;
markings of 3 and 4 subquadrate.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 76), south
(2900-3900 m). B.C., VII; Colo., VI-UII.
Specimens

identified.

to

Colorado

Canada, 2 66, 3 99; United States, 8 dd,

77 ee.

P latyc he i

rus I atitarsis Vockeroth
Fig. 60; Map 77

Platycheirus latitarsis Vockeroth, 1990: 705.

Length.

7.7-8.8 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P. amplus, differing as follows: scutal
and scutellar hairs mixed dull yellow and black. Pleural hairs whitish to

dull yellow or brown; hairs on posterior margin of anepisternum
blackish in some specimens. Anepimeron with hairs not forming dense

tuft, extending almost to lower margin. Hairs of lower part of

anepisternum at least two-fifths as long as arista. Fore leg in Fig. 60b;
trochanter with ventral black setae about half as long as basal femoral
diameter; first tarsomere little less than twice as long as wide, without
dorsal keel; second tarsomere about 1.6 times as wide as long, about
nine-tenths as wide as first tarsomere, and as wide as widest part of fore
tibia. Mid tibia with anteroventral hair tuft of basal half sparse, partly
pale and subappressed in some specimens; longest hairs subequal to
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tibial diameter; mid tibia also with very short subappressed hairs on
apical one-third of ventral surface. Anterior surface of hind tibia (Fig.
60ru) with more abundant and longer black setae, longest setae about
three-quarters as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere of hind leg less
strongly swollen, tapering only slightly to apex.

Female. Probably indistinguishable from females of

several

similar species.

Distribution.
B.C.,

Map

Western Canada (Map 77), south to New Mexico.

VI_VII.

77.

Collection localities for Platycheirus latitarsis Vockeroth (r), for P lundbechi

(Collin) (*), and for P luteipennis (Curran) (o).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 9 dd; United States,4 dd.

Platychei rus /afus (Curran)
Fig.244; Map 78

Melanostoma lata Curran, 1922b:27 6.

Length.

8.7-10.0 mm.
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Male. Very similar to male of P concinnus, differing as follows:
antenna black.
Thorax without bluish tint. Scutum and scutellum with hairs
mostly brown to black, some yellow-brown. Pleura with hairs near
upper margin brown to black; other hairs mostly yellowish. Wing with
cell c bare at extreme base and with cell bm narrowly bare posteriorly
over most of its length. Legs black with narrow apices of femora and
bases of tibiae orange-brown.
Markings of tergites with grayish green rather than bluish tint.
Surstylus (Fig. 244b) with extremely small basal lobe; main arm of
surstylus distinctly narrower at mid length than at base and apex.
Paramere (Fig. 244c) with stout base and closely appressed spine.
Aedeagus (Fig.2aa0 short, stout.
Female. Very similar to female of P concinnus, differing as
follows: pruinose spots of frons less distinct, extending only slightly
inward. Antenna with only first flagellomere obscurely orange below.
Scutum with many black hairs sublaterally; scutellum with mixed black
and white hairs. Wing with cell c bare on about basal one-sixth, and with
cell bm narrowly bare at base and along most of anterior and posterior
margins. Legs black with narrow apices of femora and up to basal
one-third of tibiae orange.

Distribution.
Y.T.. VI.

Yukon Territory Alberta (Map 78), Washington.

VII.

..\.r.,,ru,!u
.4.

_-t

'! .4..

l

dI

1ol, \-\
1.L,^"-*\/%b

Map

78.

Collection localitiesfor Platycheirus latus (Curran) (*) andfor P nigrofemoratus

Kanervo (o).
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^1.

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 6 dd, 11 ??; United States, 2 dd.

Discussion. The female holotype cannot be associated with
certainty with the males or the other females referred here but, because
ofdistribution, the partly dark scutal hairs, and the occurrence together
of such females and males at two Yukon localities, it seems very likely
that all these specimens are conspecific.
Platychei rus

Iu

nd becki (Collin)

Map 77

Melanostomo lundbech,i Collin, 1931 :68.
Platycheirus fjellbergi Nielsen, L974:167

.

Length. 5.3-6.5 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P coerulescens, differing as follows:
thorax with few or many brown to black hairs in some specimens. Wing
membrane almost entirely trichose, with at most rather obscure bare
areas at base of cell c and on anterobasal part of cell bm. Legs much
darker, with only base of fore femur, apices of all femora, and bases of all
tibiae obscurely yellow-orange. Fore femur with posterior bristles

slightly weaker, especially on basal half, and with ventral bristles almost
all black; tibia with posterior hairs black, shorter, often subappressed
and inconspicuous. Mid femur with anteroventral subbasal bristles
black, commonly in irregular double row; mid tibia with posterior hairs
black, less conspicuous. First tarsomere of hind leg slightly more
swollen, about 3.5 times as long as its greatest depth.

Abdomen with pale spots with subshining metallic grayish or

coppery background and dense silvery gray pruinosity.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern Canada, Greenland (arctic and
alpine only) (Map 17); northern Europe; Siberia.* Que., VI-VIIL
Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 4 66; Canad,a,26 66; Greenland,

17 66; Europe, 2 dd.

Discussion. A series of males from Peary Land, northern
Greenland, are more or less intermediate between specimens of
P lund,bectzi and P coerulescens. The legs are paler than in P. lundbecki,
with the fore femur dark only posteriorly and the fore and mid tibiae
broadly pale basally; the posterior bristles of the fore femur are as in
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P lundbecki but the ventral bristles of the fore and mid femora and
the long posterior hairs of the fore and mid tibiae are pale as in
P. coerulescens. The first tarsomere of the hind leg is strongly swollen,
about three times as long as its greatest depth. The wing microtrichia
are rather variable, about intermediate between those of the two
species. The pale abdominal spots are similar to those of P lundbecki.
These specimens possibly represent a distinct species or, more probably,
a variant population of P lurudbecki.

P latyc

hei rus I ute i pen n is (Curran)
Fig.246;Map 77

Melanostoma luteipennis Curran, I925:1I4.
Melanostoma agens Curran, L93Ib:253.

Length. 8.7-10.1mm.
Male. Face produced strongly forward below (as in Fig. 10),
sparsely grayish pruinose with poorly defined shining median stripe
from upper end of tubercle to lower facial margin, with tubercle rather
large but not abrupt above, on upper part with weak median keel flanked
on each side by upwardly convergent groove. Antenna black with first
flagellomere orange below.
Scutum and scutellum strongly shining slightly brassy, with short
brassy yellow hairs; longest scutellar hairs not more than half as long as
arista. Pleura mostly shining with short yellow to yellow-brown hairs.
Wing with cell c bare on about basal one-sixth, with cell bm bare
posteriorly on about basal hal4 and with cell cr-rp broadly bare on basal
one-third. I&rob of halter orange. Legs mostly orange-brown, with fore and
hind coxae, basal one-third to half of mid femora, hind femur except apex,
usually preapical ring on each tibi4 and upper surface of hind tarsus
blackish brown to black. Legs simple, without outstanding hairs or bristles;
hairs of femora much shorter than femoral diameter. First tarsomere of
hind leg slightly swollen, about four times as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen moderately slender. Tergites opaque black with shining
lateral margins; tergites 2-4 each with pair of large sublateral coppery
or slightly pruinose spots; spots on tergite 2near middle of segment and
broadly separated medially; spots on tergite 3 near anterior margin and
narrowly separated; spots of tergite 4 on anterior margin and poorly
defined, appearing to cover most of tergite in some specimens; tergite 5
shining, coppery. Surstylus (Fig.246l) with slender subtriangular basal
thumblike lobe. Paramere (Fig. 246c) slender, with spine widely
separated from base. Aedeagus (FiS.246d) short, stout.
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Female. Face with keel and grooves of upper part weaker but
distinct. Frons shiningwith narrow elongate pruinose spot on each side
of lower half. Thoracic hairs much shorter than in male. Wing with cell c
bare on about basal half; cell bm mostly bare with only anterior margin
and about apical one-quarter trichose. Abdomen nearly uniformly
coppery. Spots of tergites usually less distinct than in male.

Distribution. Central

Canada, Quebec (Map 77), south to

Montana, Colorado, and North Dakota. Alta., Sask.,

Specimens

3dd.1

identified.

Canada, L7 66,

VI-V[I.

6 ??; United States,

9.

P I atychei ru s m an

icatus (Meigen)

Fig. 52; Map 76

Syrphus manicutus Meigen, 7822:336.

Length. 7.9-10.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P d,iscintanus, differing as follows: face
produced very strongly forward below, with lower facial margin
extending beyond tubercle, with keel and grooves above tubercle
obscure in some specimens, moderately gray pruinose with only
tubercle shining.
Scutum and scutellum subshining, with distinct olivaceous
pruinosity and mixed black and white hairs. Pleura rather densely gray
pruinose, with white to pale brown hairs. Basal one-third of fore and mid
tibiae yellow; mid tarsus dark brown. Fore leg in Fig. 52a; tibia with
longer posterior hairs only on apical half; frrst tarsomere slightly longer
than wide with curved lateral margins and very oblique apex, almost 2.5
times as wide as apex of fore tibia; second tarsomere almost as wide as
first, with posterior margin about 1.5 times as long as anterior margin.
Mid tibia (Fig. 52h) with long rather sparse posterodorsal and posterior
hairs on apical half; longest hairs about 3.5 times as long as tibial
diameter. First tarsomere of hind leg strongly swollen, about three times
as long as deep.
Tergites 2- 4 each with pair of large elongate subrectangular yellow
spots; tergite 5 with small obscure anterolateral yellow spots in some
specimens. (Description based on one male from Alaska and several
from Europe.)
Female. Face similar to that of male, with lower facial margin
produced well beyond tubercle. Frons gray pruinose, shining only
immediately above antennae, subshining on ocellar triangle. Scutum
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weakly but distinctly pruinose, more strongly pruinose laterally,
especially on notopleuron. Anterior part of anepimeron haired
throughout. Fore tarsus black; legs otherwise colored as in male. Yellow
spots of tergites 3 and 4 slightly wider than long. (Description based on
several females from Europe.)

Distribution.
a

Alaska (Map 76); Europe; Siberia. Alaska, VI.

Specimensidentified.

Alaska,

1

d; Europe, 43 66,27 9?; Siberia,

;?;1

Biology. L6ska and Stary (1980) listed two species of aphids as
larval hosts in Czechoslovakia.
Discussion. The female can probably be distinguished from
those of other Nearctic species of this genus by the strongly produced
face, which has the lower facial margin extending beyond the tubercle,
combined with black antennae and a distinctly pruinose scutum.
Species of th e P. peltatus group have the face almost as strongly produced
but the lower facial margin extends at most as far forward as the
tubercle. The first flagellomere is yellow-orange below, the scutum is
distinctly pruinose only laterally, and commonly the lower half of the
anterior part of the anepimeron is bare.
Platychei rus modesfus lde
Figs. 9, 84, 169; Map 79

Platycheirus modestus Ide, 1926: 155.

Length. 6.2-7.3

rr'm.

Male. Very similar to male of P immarginatus, differing

as

follows: face receding below (Fig. 9).
Thoracic hairs entirely yellow; posterior part of anepisternum with
hairs dense, uniform, very long, and with crinkly apices. Legs variable in
color, similar in color to those ofP immarginatus but never with hind leg
mostly black and usually with last two tarsomeres of hind leg much paler
than first tarsomere. Fore leg setae on ventral surface oftrochanter very
short, about one-third as long as in P. immarginatus; femur posteriorly
with only fine yellow hairs, without subbasal white tuft or black bristles;
tibia with posteroapical angie slightly longer and more acute and with
slightly more conspicuous hairs on basal two-thirds of posterior margin.

Mid leg in Fig. 84; femur on apical three-eighths of anteroventral
surface with slender black curved hairs twice as long as femoral
diameter, otherwise with only very short hairs; tibia with dense
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subappressed crinkly black hairs about three times as long as tibial
diameter on basal three-quarters of anteroventral and ventral surfaces.
Abdomen in Fig. 169. Tergites 2-5 almost entirely yellow-orange,
with anterior margin of 2 and posterior margins of 2-5 narrowly black;

black anterior margin of tergite 2 with posteromedian triangular
projection reaching middle of tergite in some specimens; black posterior

margins of tergites

4 and 5 with short broad median triangular

projection.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska,

Canada (Map 79), south

to

Colorado,

Wisconsin,* and New Hampshire. 8.C., VI; Ont., Que., VI-VIIL

Map

79.

Coliection localities for Platycheirus mod.estus lde

Specimens
States,37 66.

Biolory.

identified.

Alaska, 26 66; Canada, 265 66; United

Specimens were collected

in Nova Scotia from

Carex

marsh.
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P latvc

hei rus nearctic us Vockeroth
Fig. 61; Map 80

Platycheirus nearcticus Vockeroth, L990 :7 7 I.

Platycheirus peltatus
peltatus (Meigen), 1822).

Lenglh.

of American authors (not

Platycheirus

8.4-10.5 mm.

80. Collection localitiesfor Platycheirus nearcticzzs Vockeroth (x) andfor P nielseni
Vockeroth (o).
Map

Male. Very similar to male of P amplus, differing as follows:
antenna usually mostly orange with first flagellomere brown on upper
half or less; scape and pedicel brownish above or throughout in some
specimens and first flagellomere brown on about upper two-thirds.
Scutum with only pale hairs in some specimens. Scutellar hairs
usually entirely pale, rarely some black hairs present near margin.
Upper half of anepimeron with moderately dense tuft of upwardly
directed pale brown hairs; lower half of anepimeron bare. Longest hairs
oflower part ofkatepisternum from one-sixth to halflength ofarista.
Wing membrane rather extensively bare; cell bm broadly bare basally
and bare medially on from half to five-sixths its length. Knob of halter
yellow to brown. Legs usually paler; fore and mid femora and first
tarsomere of mid leg usually entirely yellow orange. Fore trochanter
with ventral black setae about half as long as basal diameter of femur.

Mid tibia (Fig. 61fr) with anteroventral hair tuft on basal half
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subappressed, usually entirely pale, short, with longest hairs about 1.5
times as long as tibial diameter; hairs of posterior surface yellow to
brown. Hind tibia (Fig. 6l-n) with setae of anterior surface moderately
dense, rather fine; longest setae about half as long as tibial diameter;
first tarsomere of hind leg moderately swollen on about basal one-third,
tapering evenly to rather slender apex.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Western and southern Canada (Map 80), south to
Oregon, New Mexico, and North Carolina. 8.C., V-VII; Ont., Que.,

v-IX.

Specimens

identified.

Canada, I47 66; United States, I37 66.

Biolory. Specimens were collected in Nova Scotia and Ontario
from dry to moist mixed woodland.
P latyc

hei rus n ielse n i Vockeroth
Fig. 62; Map 80

Platycheirus nielseni Vockeroth, 1990 :7 12.

Length. 8.4-9.6 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P amplus, differing as follows: face
darke4 with dark gray pruinosity.
Scutum with hairs mostly black, paler hairs dark yellow. Scutellar
hairs varying from dark yellow to mostly black. Hairs of posterior
margin of anepisternum black in some specimens. Upper half of
anepimeron with moderately dense tuft of crinkly hairs; lower half of
anepimeron bare. Longest hairs of lower part of katepisternum at least
half as long as arista. Wing membrane with microtrichia rather sparse
at extreme base but without distinct bare areas. Knob of halter yellow to
brown. Legs commonly darker, with fore and mid femora almost black
on basal one-third ofanterior surface and basal two-thirds ofposterior
surface. Fore trochanter with ventral black setae about three-quarters
as long as basal diameter of femur. Mid tibia (FiS.62L) strongly swollen
below at apex; anteroventral hair tuft of basal half less dense, mostly
pale in some specimens, and with longest hairs about l-.5 times as long as
tibial diameter; apical one-third of ventral surface with many black
crinkly hairs; hairs at base of apical swelling about as long as tibial
diameter. Anterior surface of hind tibia (Fig. 62n) with more abundant
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and slightly longer setae; frrst tarsomere of hind leg less strongly
swollen, tapering only slightly to apex.
Yellow spots of tergite 5 smaller or absent.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Northern Canada (Map 80), south to Colorado
VI-VII.

(2990 m); Europe; Siberia. Y.T., VI; Labr.,

Specimens identified. Canada, 32 66; United States, 1

d;

Europe, 60 dd; Siberia, 1d.

P latyc he i

rus

n ig

rofemo rafus Kanervo

Fig. 67; Map 78

Platy cheiru s albimanu s v ar. nigrofemoratu s Kanervo, I934:I22.

Length. 6.2-7.3

mrr'.

Male.

Very similar to male of P q,lbimanus, differing as follows:
cell bm with at most very small bare area near base. Fore leg in Fig. 67;
tibia nearly uniformly broadened from base to apex; first tarsomere
gradually broadened posteriorly from base to apex, with margins
slightly divergent throughout, and with apex distinctly arcuate; second
tarsomere with both basal and apical margins distinctly arcuate.

Female.

IJnknown, probably not distinguishable from females of

related species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern

Canada (Map 78); northern

Europe. Que., VI.

Specimens

identified.

Alaska,5 dd; Canada,9 66; Europe, 1d'

P latyche i ru

s nodosus Curran

Fig. 70; Map 81

Platycheirus nodo sus Curran, L923b

Length. 5.3-8.7 mm.
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:27 2.

Map

81.

Coilection localities for Platycheirus nodosus Curran

Male. Face slightly receding below, with very low broad tubercle,
in profile as P aeratas (Fig. 11), with uniform dense dark gray
pruinosity.
Scutum and scutellum subshining, with slight grayish pruinosity
and with pale yellow hairs. Pleura moderately gray pruinose, pleural
hairs mostly dark yellow; hairs of posterior margin of anepisternum
blackish in some specimens; hairs of lower part of katepisternum
straight and rather stout, yellow or black, about one-third as long as
arista. Wing membrane entirely trichose. Knob of halter bright yellow.
Legs with coxae and trochanters black; fore and mid legs mostly yellow
with brown posterior stripe on femora and with fifth tarsomere of fore
leg in some specimens, and that of mid leg in all, brown to dark brown;
hind leg black with narrow apex of femur and narrow base and apex of
tibia black. Fore leg in Fig. 70a; trochanter with short stout yellow
ventral setae; femur on posterior surface just beyond base with two
tufts; each of three closely appressed long dark yellow hairs with black
flattened lanceolate tips slightly narrower on basal tuft than on other,
otherwise with only very short sparse hairs at most half as long as
femoral diameter; tibia almost uniformly broadened from base to

three-quarters

its length, then slightly narrowed to

apex, with

posteroapical angle strongly produced, and without outstanding hairs;
first tarsomere about two-thirds as wide as widest part of tibia, slightly
longer than wide, rather strongly narrowed posteriorly on basal half;
last four tarsomeres normal, slightly narrower than first. Mid leg in
Fig.7\e; femur wi.th short sparse hairs at most two-thirds long as
femoral diameter; tibia slender, with rather long fine strongly appressed
yellow or black anteroventral hairs on basal two-thirds. First tarsomere
of hind leg only slightly swollen, about four times as long as its greatest
depth.
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Abdomen black with pair of bright yellow-orange spots on each of
tergites 2 - 5. Spots of tergite 2 usually not reaching anterior margin and
about six-sevenths as long as tergite; spots of 3 and 4 similar but
reaching anterior margins; spots of 5 large leaving only median triangle
black.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 81), south to Wyoming, New
York (555 m), and New Hampshire. B.C., ! VI; Que., VI, VIL
Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 5 dd; Canada, 138 dd; United

States, 4 dd.

P I atyc he i ru

s

n o rm

ae F luke

Figs. 85, 159; Map 82

Platycheirus normae Fluke, 1939:366.

Length.

7.1-8.4 mm.

Male. Similar to male of P immarginatus, differing as follows:
facial tubercle less prominent.
Thoracic hairs entirely yellow; posterior part of anepisternum with
hairs moderately long and dense, uniform, nearly straight. Legs mostly
yellow-orange with coxae black and tibia and first tarsomere of fore leg
whitish. Fore leg in Fig. 85; trochanter with short broadly triangular
ventral process, in anterior view subquadrate rather than
subtriangular, with very short pale ventral setulae; fore femur

posteriorly with subbasal tuft ofthree shorter, less densely appressed,
yellow rather than white hairs; tuft followed by about six rather long
strong yellow hairs on basal half of femur; rest of femur nearly bare;
tibia much more strongly broadened, with posterior margin strongly
curved and with strong oblique dorsal keel on apical three-eighths; first
tarsomere broadened just beyond base, then slightly to strongly
constricted and compressed and slightly broadened at apex; tarsomeres
2-4 wide, very short. Mid femur and tibia without conspicuous hairs,
setae, or bristles; first tarsomere of mid leg rather strongly compressed,
slightly wider at base and apex than at mid length.
Abdomen in Fig. 159. Tergites 2-5 almost entirely yellow-orange;

tergite 2 with very narrow black anterior margin; tergites 2-4 wiLh
narrow black posterior margin with short median triangular

projection; tergite 5 with trace of similar black posterior margin in some
specimens. Sternites yellow.
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Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 82), south to Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania. Ont., Que., VI-VIIL

82. Collection localities for Platycheirus nonrLae Fluke (*) and for P parmatus
Rondani (o).

Map

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 1d; Canada,

7

dd; United States,

6 dd.

Biology. Adults

were reared during August from larvae feeding

on the aphid Sipha glyceriae on Glyceria sp. in Centre County, Pa., (ED'
Fee, written communication). One male was taken at Beechgrove' Que.,

during late June with specimens of P immarginatus,
thompsoni, in awet Carex-Salix rr'arsh.

P.

scambus, and

P.

P I atyc h e i ru s

obscurus (Say)

Figs. 268, 270; Map 83

Syrphus obscurus Say, 1824:II.
Melq,nostoma ? rostrq.tq Bigot, 1884:80.
Melanostoma ontario Davidson, L922:37 .
M elq,no stoma nitidiu entrls Curran, t937b :252.

Length. 6.8-9.4 mm.
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Male.

Very similar to male of P confusus, differing as follows: face

slightly more strongly produced forward below, with shallower

convexity between tubercle and lower facial margin, and with anterior
oral margin produced as far, and usually slightly farther, forward than
facial tubercle (Fig. 268).
Scutum and scutellum in some specimens with many pale hairs.
Pleura with at most some hairs near upper margin black. Wing more
extensively bare in some specimens; in eastern specimens cell c bare at
extreme base and cell bm bare on about anterobasal one-third; in
western specimens bare areas variable in extent, ranging from
condition found in eastern specimens to cell c bare or nearly so on basal
three-quarters and cell bm with only some microtrichia near apex;
(wings most extensively bare in specimens from southern California
and Arizona). Legs usually paler, with up to apical half of fore and mid
femora, all of fore and mid tibiae and rarely hind tibia, and first and in
some second tarsomere of fore and mid legs orange; posterior bristles of
fore and mid tibiae slightly weaker.
Abdomen with spots usually more strongly silvery pruinose. Spots
on tergite 2 broader and separated by only half width of tergite in some
specimens; spots on tergites 3 and 4 distinctly orange in some
specimens. Surstylus (Fig. 270) with shorter lobe larger, otherwise as in
P confusus.

u-

,

Map

83.

_.tr,,

Collection localities for Platycheirus obscurus (Say).

Female. Very similar to female of P confusus, differing as follows:
facial profile as in male of P obscurus. Wing with microtrichia less
abundant than in male ofP obscurus, almost as variable in eastern as in
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western specimens; some western specimens with cells c and bm almost
entirely bare. Abdominal spots similar to those of mal e of P obscuras but
usually mostly or entirely orange rather than metallic'

Distribution.

to California,
IV-X; Ont', Que.,

Alaska, Canada (Map 83), south

southern Mexico, Mississippi, and Georgia. B.C.,

IV_IX.
Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 d; Canada, 443 dd' 389 ?9;
United States, 848 dd, 708 99; Mexico, 3 dd, 5??.

Biolory. Larvae were reared in the laboratory on four species of
aphids and developed without diapause (Davidson L922). Davidson
quotes Curran as saying that larvae will feed on rotting chickweed.
Males frequently hover at heights of L-2 m in mixed woodland' The
flight season is much longer than that of P confusus; around Ottawa'
Ont., many specimens have been taken in late September, which
suggests at least two generations; most specimens have been taken in
ratlier dry woods, rather than in the bogs and marshes that are the
preferred habitats of P confusus.

Discussion. This species, like P confusus, has a markedly disjunct
distribution (Map 83). However, in this case some overlap occurs in the
extent of wing microtrichia in eastern and western specimens so that it
is less likely that two species are involved. This variation in wing
microtrichia makes it difficult to distinguish western specimens of this
species from those of P confuszrs; only the slight differences in facial
profrle, and in the color of thoracic hairs, the strength of the tibial
bristles, and the shape of the surstylus in the male seem to be of value in
distinguishing the species in the West.
P I atYc

hei rus octavus Vockeroth
Fig. 63; Map 84

Platycheirus octauus Vockeroth, 1990: 719.

Length. 7.7-9.6rnm.
Male. Very similar to male of P. amplus' differing as follows:
anepimeron with moderately dense tuft of hairs on upper half only'
Scuteilum with some black hairs in some specimens' Wing membrane
usually more extensively bare-about basal one-fifth of cell c and up to
anterobasal one-third of cell bm mostly bare. First tarsomere of fore leg
with distinct and moderately strong dorsal keel on entire length. Mid
tibia with anteroventral hairs on basal halfpale, subappressed; longest
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hairs about 1.5 times as long as tibial diameter. Hind tibia with anterior
setae about as long as tibial diameter; setae on basal half directed
slightly toward apex; setae on apical half directed dorsally (Fig. 632);
first tarsomere of hind leg slightly less strongly swollen, tapering evenly to
apex.

Female. Probably not distinguishable from females of

several

related species.

Distribution. British
and Montana. B.C.,

IV-VL

Columbia (Map 84), Washington, Oregon,

Map 84. Collection localities for Platycheirus octauus Vockeroth (r), for P orarius

Vockeroth (*), and for P pilatus Vockeroth (o).

Specimens

identified.
P latyc

Canada, 8 dd; United States, 11 dd.

hei ru s o rari us Vockeroth

Figs.86, 170,238; Map 84

Platycheirus orarius Vockeroth, 1990:7 20.

Length.

300

7.9-9.6 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P irumarginatus, differing as
follows: thoracic hairs entirely pale except some stiff black hairs present

on lower part of katepisternum in some specimens; posterior part of
anepisternum with hairs moderately dense, uniform, with scarcely
crinkly apices; upper part ofkatepisternum with at least 12 hairs. Legs
yellow-orange with coxae, fore and mid trochanters, first and last two
tarsomeres of hind leg, and obscure marks on hind tibia in some
specimens darkbrown to black; second and third tarsomeres of hind leg
brown above in some specimens but distinctly paler than last two
tarsomeres. Fore leg in Fig. 86o; trochanter with yellow ventral setulae
very short; femur without posterior subbasal tuft of pale hairs, with
many rather long straight posterior and ventral yellow hairs; row
of three or four posterior hairs longer and stronger than in
P immarginatus andwith one ortwoblackin some specimens; cluster of
several longer subbasal ventral hairs black; tibia with posteroapical
angle slightly more acute; first tarsomere a little more abruptly widened
beyond base, reaching its maximum width at about two-frfths its length
rather than beyond mid length; second tarsomere slightly longer than
wide. Mid femur (Fig. 86i) anteroventrally usually with irregular group
of weak black setae at mid length followed by sparse fine wavy black
hairs about 1.5 times as long as femoral diameter, ventrally with long
hairs of which some black and slightly stronger. Mid tibia with dense,
very crinkly, mostly yellow hairs, about as long as tibial diameter, on
almost all anteroventral, ventral, and posteroventral surfaces.
Abdomen (Fig. 170) as in paler specimens of P immarginatus but
with slightly wider median black line. Surstylus (Fig. 238) with very
large dorsobasal lobe.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

Eastern Canada (Map 84), south along Atlantic
V[I; N.B., VI, VII.

coast to New Jersey. Que.,

Specimens

41 66,17 gg.

identified.

Canada, 26 66, 16 ?9; United States,

Biolory. Thirty-three specimens from

four localities are labeled
in salt marsh; at the type locality, a salt marsh on
the coast of New Hampshire, 8 males and 13 females of P orarius, but no
other Platycheirus, were taken. As all specimens were taken at coastal
localities, it is probable that the species is restricted to salt marshes. No
other Nearctic species of Syrphinae is known to be so restricted.
as having been taken
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P I atvc he i

rus

o re

ad i s Vockeroth

Figs. 53, 157

Platycheirus oreadis Vockeroth, 1990:7 20.

Length. 6.2-7.9

mm.

Male. Similar to male of P discimanus, differing as follows: face
produced slightly more forward and downward, moderately pale gray
pruinose with only tubercle shining.
Thoracic hairs almost all white; scutum with very few black hairs.
Base of cell bm with indistinct bare area. Fore and mid tibiae dull yellow;
fore and mid tarsi mostly yellow, brownish above towards apex. First
tarsomere of fore leg (Fig. 16o) strongly broadened beyond base, very
oblique apically, I.2 to 1.3 times as long as wide and about 2.5 times as
wide as apex of fore tibia; second tarsomere oblique in position, about
2.5 times as wide as long. Mid tibia (Fig. 53ft) with most of posterior and
posteroventral surface with dense fine rather long hairs; mid tarsus not
at all compressed. Hind tibia with most of basal half of anterodorsal
surface with fine black progressively longer hairs; longest hairs at least
2.5 times as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere of hind leg strongly
swollen, about three times as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen (Fig. 157) with spots of tergites larger, subshining dark
blue, with very faint grayish pruinosity.
Female.

IJnknown.

Distribution.
Specimens

Colorado, 3900-4020 m. Colo., VII,

identified.
P latyc

VIII.

United States, 2 dd.

hei rus parmatus Rondani
Figs. 10, 87; Map 82

Platycheirus parmatus Rondani, 1857 :12I.
Platycheirus ou q.lis Becker, L92l:27 .
Platycheirus bigelowi Curran, 1927 a:5.

Length. 9.1-10.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P jaerensls, differing as follows: face
(Fig'. 10) with slightly more prominent tubercle. Antenna black with
about lower one-third of first flagellomere orange.
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Thoracic hairs longer; hairs of scutum, scutellum, and upper half of
pleura black and white mixed. Lower katepisternal hairs as long as
arista. Wing with indistinct bare area along middle of basal one-quarter
of cell bm. Legs darker; basal four-fifths of fore and mid femora,
posterior streak on fore tibia, and most of apical half of mid tibia brown
to blackish brown. Fore leg in Fig. 87o; trochanter with ventral setae
longer and weaker; femur with posterior hairs up to twice as long as
femoral diameter; tibia slightly more strongly broadened on apical
one-sixth; first tarsomere much wider, about 1.5 times as long as wide,
almost twice as wide as apex of fore tibia; second tarsomere very short,
subtriangular, about seven-eighths as wide as first. Mid leg in Fig. Sff;
femur without anterior concavity or stiff setae, basal two-thirds with
long fine black anteroventral hairs, apical one-third with similar but
shorter reflexed or upwardly curved hairs; tibia with dense soft crinkly
black hairs on ventral and posterior surfaces; longest hairs about three
times as long as tibial diameter. First tarsomere of hind leg more
strongly swollen, about 3.5 times as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen with yellow spots of tergites 3 and 4 slightly smaller,
well-separated from anterior margin; yellow spots of tergite 5 restricted
to anterolateral corners.

Female.

Not distinguishable from females of several similar

species.

Distribution. Alaska, northern Canada (Map 82), south to New
Mexico (2740 m); Europe; Siberia; Japan.* B.C., IV; Ont., Que., VI.
Specimens identified. Alaska,

5 66; Canada, 7

66; United

States, 4 dd; Europe,9 66; Siberia, 4 dd.

Biology. Goeldlin (7974) found that this species (as P oualis) }:ad
an obligatory larval diapause of 8- 10 months in Switzerland.
P

latyc h ei rus peltatoi des Curran
Fig. 64; Map 85

Platycheirus peltatoides Curran, 1923b:27 4.

Length.

8.2-10.5 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P amplus, differing as follows: face
produced slightly more strongly forward below
Scutum and scutellum with hairs mostly black, paler hairs dull

yellow. Pleural hairs pale brown to black. Upper half of anepisternum
with rather loose tuft of upwardly directed crinkly hrown hairs; lower
half of anepisternum bare. Longest hairs of lower part of katepisternum
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at least three-quarters as long as arista. Wing membrane entirely
trichose or with very small and indistinct bare areas at base of cells c and
bm. Knob of halter dark brown. Fore trochanter with ventral black setae
as long as basal diameter of fore femur; first tarsomere of fore leg with
moderately strong dorsal keel on most of length (as in Fig.57b); second
tarsomere with obscure broad dorsal keel. Mid tibia with anteroventral
tuft on basal halfscarcely discernible, diffuse, subappressed; hairs pale
or dark and shorter than tibial diameter; apical halfofposterior surface
with short inconspicuous hairs. Anterior surface of hind tibia (Fig. 64)
with short appressed black setae on basal one-third to half and with long
rather slender upcurved irregularly spaced black setae on apical halfto
two-thirds; longest setae at least 1.5 times as long as tibial diameter.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several

related

species.

Distribution. Alaska, western Canada (Map 85), south
V-VIIL

to

Oregon and Colorado. B.C.,

'..d.

Map

85.

' ,

Collection iocalitiesfor Platycheirus peltatoides Curran (*) andfor P scatnboides

Curran (o).

Specimens
States, 20 66.
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identified.

Alaska, 78 66; Canada, 130 dd; United

P I atyc

hei ru s pe rpal I id us Verrall
Figs. 79, 164; Map 86

Platycheirus perpallidus Verrall,

190

1

:

290.

Length. 5.7-9.1mm.
'<",14<e
"%/

Map

86.

a*j

Collection locaiities for Platycheirus perpallidus Verrall.

Male. Very similar to male of P imma'rginatus, differing as
follows: thoracic hairs usually entirely pale; posterior part of

anepisternum with hairs in some specimens partly brown or black, very
denie, Iong, uniform, with very crinkly apices; some or all of lower
katepisternal hairs stiff and black in some specimens. Legs almost as
variable in color as in P immarginatus but not as dark as in darkest
specimens of that species. Fore leg in Fig. 79a; trochanter with
moderately long pale setae on ventral surface; femur with posterior
subbasal tuft of three long crinkly closely appressed white hairs,
otherwise with fine mostly short yellow hairs; tibia with posterior
margin slightly straighter, with posteroapical angle slightly longer. Mid
leg in Fig. 79g; femur anteroventrally on basal two-thirds with irregular
row of short stiff rather weak yellow (or partly black in some specimens)
setae, on apical one-third with irregular row of fine crinkly black hairs
up to 2.5 limes as long as femoral diameter, ventrally on basal half
with .ow of long stiff yellow hairs slightly weaker than those of
P. immarginatus, posteroventrally on apical one-quarter with few long
slender black hairs; tibia on basal two-thirds of anteroventral surface
with dense fine crinkly black or yellow hairs; hairs near base four times
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tibial diameter; tibia ventrally on basal half to two-thirds with
similar but shorter hairs.
Abdomen (Fig. 164) similar to abdomen of paler specimens of
P immarginatus; median and apical black marks of tergites 3 and 4
nearly obsolete in some specimens, rarely with black median line
considerably broadened and tergite 2 narrowly black laterally.
as long as

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 86), south

to California,

Colorado, Michigan, and Massachusetts;* Europe; Siberia; Japan.*
B.C., VII, VIII; Ont., Que., VII.

Specimens

identified.

States, 2466; Europe, 6 dd;

Biolory.

Alaska, 17 66; Canada, 93 dd; United

Siberia,l6.

Metcalf (1917) reared larvae in the laboratory on two

species of aphids.

PI

aVc hei ru s p i latus Vockeroth
Figs. 71, 161; Map 84

Platycheirus pilatus Vockeroth, L990:7 24.

Length. 5.3-7.9 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P nodosus, differing
with tubercle slightly shining in some specimens.

as follows: face

Thoracic hairs longer; many hairs of anepisternum and anepimeron
brown to black; lower katepisternal hairs almost all stiff and black. Last
four tarsomeres of fore and mid legs brown. Fore leg in Fig. 7la; femur
with hairs of basal tuft pale throughout and with apices only very
slightlybroadened; other hairs more abundant and longer, some slightly
longer than tibial diameter; tibia less strongly broadened and with
posteroapical angle scarcely produced; first tarsomere almost twice as
long as wide, with sides almost parallel. Mid leg in Fig. 71e; femur with
much longer hairs; many hairs on posteroventral surface 1.5 times as
long as femoral diameter; tibia with anteroventral hairs black; hairs on
basal one-third erect or suberect.
Abdomen (Fig. 161) with yellow-orange spots slightly or much
smaller, variable in size. Spots on tergite 2 usually circular and at most
half as long as tergite; spots on tergite 3 at most five-sevenths as long as
tergite; spots on terg;te 4 at most five-eighths as long as tergite; spots on
tergite 5 obscure or absent.
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Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

Alaska, northwestern Canada (Map 84), south to

Colorado (3230 m). Man.. VI.

Specimens
IL66.

VII.

identified.

Alaska, 3 dd; Canada, 23 dd; United

States,

P I aty c h e i ru

s pod ag ratu s (Zette rstedt)
Fig. 80; Map 87

S caeu

ap

o

dagrata Zetter stedt, 1838 606.

Length.

:

5.7

-7.7 mm.

Male. Similar to dark specimens of P immarginatus, differing as
follows: face with tubercle slightly less prominent, with sparse gray
so face almost black.
-pruinosity
Thoracic hairs usually yellow to yellow brown; hairs on lower half of
posterior margin of anepisternum dark brown to blackish in some
ipecimens; some hairs on lower part of katepisternum black and stiff;
posterior part of anepisternum with hairs uniform, rather sparse, wavy;
uppe. pait of katepisternum bare or with some hairs. Leg color as in
p. ienebrosus or with mid leg slightly more extensively yellow. Fore leg in
Fig. 80; trochanter with yellow or black setulae below; femur
poiteriorly with subbasal tuft of two or three long closely appressed
waly white hairs closely followed by several similar black hairs forming
loose tuft in some specimens, otherwise with shorter rather sparse black
or yellow hairs; tibia gradually broadened on about basal three-fifths,
then strongly broadened especially posteriorly and slightly narrowed
apically, with posteroapical angle short and broad; first tarsomere
rather-strongly broadened posteriorly on basal two-frfths to half, then
very slightly narrowed to apex, as wide as long; second and third
tariomeres subrectangulaq each about 1.5 times as wide as long' Mid
femur usually with few to many short weak black setae on basal half of
anterior and anteroventral surfaces, otherwise with fine weak mostly black
hairs; mid tibia nearly cylindrical, on basal half anteroventrally with fine
black suberect wary hairs about 3.5 times as long as tibial diameter. First
tarsomere of hind leg less strongly swollen, about four times as long as its
depth.
-greatest
Abdomen very similar to that of P tenebroszs

(Fig. 163), similarly

variable but with orange spots of tergites 3 and 4 reaching or nearly
reaching anterior margins.
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Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

Alaska, western and northern Canada 114ap 87),

south to Colorado (3230 m) and Maine; Europe; Siberia. B.C., VII; Ont., VL

Map

87.

Collection localities for Platycheirus podagratus (Zetterstedt).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 50 dd; Canada, 47 66 United

States, 10 dd; Europe, 13 dd; Siberia,2 dd.

Biolory.

Specimens were taken

in Nova Scotia from a damp,

open, sphagnum fen at 300 m.

P latyc he i ru

s p rotrus us Vockeroth

Platycheirus protrusus Vockeroth, 1990:7 26.

Length. 6.1-6.6 mm.
Male. Similar to male of P carinatus, differing as follows: face
with distinctly larger and more pointed tubercle near lower margin and
without keel above tubercle.
Thoracic hairs mostly black, pale only on katepisternum and on
lower part of anepimeron. Knob of halter yellow Fore femur with only
very weak short setae below; fore tibia with posterior bristles slightly
weaker; first tarsomere of fore leg with only very short hairs. Mid femur
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with only very weak short setae below; mid tibia with posterior bristles
slightly weaker and less appressed.
Abdomen with spots of tergites 2-4very faint. Paramere similar to
that of P setitarsis (Fig. 239) but slightly more slender and with spine
less widely divergent from base.

Female. Similar to male, with large facial tubercle and without

keel below antennae. Thoracic hairs shorter, extensively white in some
specimens. Tibiae without bristles.

Distribution.
Specimens

Colorado, 4270 m. Colo.,

identified.
P I atyc h e i

United States,

VII.

I6,2

?9.

rus P u I I atu s Vockeroth

Fig.242; Map 88

Platycheirus pullatus Vockeroth, 1990 :7 26.

Length. 6.2-7.9 mm.
MaIe. Similar to male of P cq,rinatus, differing as follows: face
slightly narrower, upper part with very weak median keel or groove.
Thoracic hairs almost entirely black in northern specimens, mostly
white in Alberta specimen. Knob of halter dark brown to blackish. Fore
leg with only fine hairs, without outstanding hairs or bristles; tibia and
tarsus with hairs much shorter than tibial or tarsal diameter. Mid femur
anteroventrally with irregular row of short weak black setae on most of
length; mid tibia anteroventrally in some specimens with row of
appressed or suberect weak black or pale bristles; bristles near apex
about twice as long as tibial diameter; mid tibia posteriorly with short
appressed hairs; first tarsomere of mid leg anteroventrally with three or
more irregular white or black setae subequal in length to tibial diameter'
First tarsomere of hind leg slightly swollen, about 4.5-5.0 times as long
as greatest depth.
Abdominal markings similar Lo P carinutus but spots without
orange background, usually with distinctly bluish gray tint, and
extending to anterior margins of tergites 2-4. Surstylus (Fig. 242b)
with broad blunt subbasal process. Paramere (Fig. 242c) with heavy
base and heavy curved spine. Aedeagus (Fig. 242d ) w ith thick dorsobasal
process and long strong preapical ventral spine.
Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.
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Distribution. Victoria Island, Yukon Territory, Alberta (2190 m)
(Map 88). Y.T., VI, VII;Alta., VII.

Map 88. Collection localiliesfor Platycheirus pullatusYockeroth (o) andfor P quadratus
(Say) (*).

Specimens identified.

Canada, 16 dd.

P I atyc h e i r u s q u ad

ratu

s (Say)

Fig. 81; Map 88

Scaeuq quadrata Say, 1823:90.

Syrphus fuscanipennls Macquart, 1855: 115.

Length. 7.1-9.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P immarginatus, differing as follows:
first flagellomere very narrowly orange below at base.
Thoracic hairs almost entirely pale, anterior hairs on lower part of
katepisternum black, stiff; hairs ofposterior part ofanepisternum long,
dense, uniform, with crinkly apices; hairs of anepimeron and of upper
part of katepisternum similar but shorter. Legs colored as in pale
specimens of P. immarginqtus. Fore leg in Fig. 8 1-o; femur with posterior
subbasal tuft of long wavy closely appressed white hairs, otherwise with
shortyellow hairs; tibia with posterior margin straight, anterior margin
irregular; first tarsomere subtriangular, only slightly longer than wide;
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second to fourth tarsomeres only slightly narrower than first, about
twice as wide as long. Mid leg in Figs. 81fi; femur posteroventrally on
basal half with dense tuft of many strong setose hairs; hairs near base
black; following hairs orange and slightly longer than femoral diameter;
third quarter of femur with shorter and more erect orange setose hairs;
fourth,quarter with long fine wavy black hairs; femur anteroventrally
on basil three-quarters with short fine black hairs, on apical

one-quarter with long fine wary black hairs; tibia rather strongly
broadLned and depressed, with anterior margin curved and posterior
margin nearly straight, with dense erect crinkly black and yellow hairs
on basal two-thirds ofventral surface; hairs anteroventrally near base
at least three times as long as tibial diameter; first tarsomere broadened
and rather strongly depressed, at one-quarter its length as wide as apex
of tibia.
Abdomen as in paler specimens of P. immarginatus.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Southern Canada (Map 88), south to California,
New Mexico, and Florida. B.C., W V VII; Ont., Que., V-VIII.
Specimens

Biolory.

identified.

Canada, 146 66; United States, 729 66.

Heiss (1938) reared larvae in the laboratory on Myzus

persicae.

P

latychei rus rosaru m (Fabricius)
Figs. 172, 241;Map 89
17 87 :34I.
duplicalo Fluke, 1922:228.

Syrphus rosa.rum Fabricius,
Py rophaena ro

s

arum

v ar.

Length. 7.4-9.1mm.
MaIe. Similar to male of P granditarsis, differing as follows: face
slightly receding, with smaller tubercle. Antenna usually with first
flagellomere orange to orange-brown below
Wing in some specimens with faint postmedian cloud on anterior
half. Fore and mid femora yellow on about apical half; fore and mid
tibiae and tarsi yellow; hind tibia with basal one-third and in some
specimens narrow apex yellow; hind tarsus yellow with dorsal surface of
first tarsomere and of last one or two tarsomeres in some specimens
dark brown. Legs slender, without distinctive hairs or bristles. First
tarsomere of hind leg about six times as long as greatest depth.
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Abdomen (Fig. 172) mostly black. Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of
yellow posteriorly rounded lateral spots on anterior margin. Sternites
black; sternites 3 and 4 each with broad anterior yellow band. Surstylus
GiS. 2aID without distinct dorsobasal lobe. Paramere (Fig. 24lc) with
slender base and well-separated long slender spine. Aedeagus (Fig.
24Id) with strong subbasal dorsal lobe.

Female. Frons shining except for two very small silvery pruinose
lateral spots at two-thirds length. Wing cloud often more distinct and
slightly larger. Tarsi distinctly wider than in male. Markings of tergites
less clearly defined than in male and yellow-orange rather than yellow;
tergite 2 black or with pair of rounded yellow spots confluent medially in
some specimens; tergite 3 commonly with spots confluent and in some
specimens covering most of tergite.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 89), south to northern
California and West Virginia; Europe; Siberia.* B.C., VII; Ont., Que.,

V_VIII.

Map

89.

Collection locallLiesfor Platycheirus rosarum (Fabricius)

Vockeroth (o).

(*) andfor P rufigaster

Specimens identified. Alaska, 4 66; Canada,2I0 66,295 ??;
United States, 2166,37 99; Europe, 5 66,2 9?.

Biolory.

3t2

The species is abundant in sphagnum bogs.

P I atyc h ei r us

ruf i g aste r Vockeroth

Figs. 171, 240; Map 89
Pl aty cheiru s r u fig

a

st er

Vockeroth, 1990 :7 29 .

Length. 7.4-9.Lmm.
Male.

Similar to male of P granditarsls, differing as follows: face
pruinose. Antenna with first flagellomere red-orange
more
slightly
below.

Thorax, especially pleura, more strongly shining; hairs of disc of
scutum and of scutellum mostly black. Legs black, slender, without
distinctive hairs or bristles. First tarsomere of hind leg about five times
as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen in Fig. 171. Tergite 2 black; tergites 3 and 4 yellow-orange
with median line ind narrow to broad posterior margin black; black
areas poorly defrned in some specimens; tergite 5 yellow-orange.
Sternites 3-5 yellow-orange; other sternites black. Surstylus (Fig.
240b) suboval, without basal lobe. Paramere (Fig' 240c) with two long
strong spines and one weak slender spine. Aedeagus (Fig' 240d) with
heavy blunt dorsal subbasal lobe and with strong ventral spicules on
apical half.
except for two small silvery pruinose
lateral spots at two-thirds length. Base of fore and mid tibiae obscurely
yellow; fore tarsus distinctly wider than in male. Tergite 1 shining black;
lateral margin of tergite 2 obscurely blackish; tergites otherwise
yellow-orange. Sternite 1 black; other sternites yellow-orange.

Female. Frons shining

Distribution.
Specirnens

Northwestern Canada (Map 30). N.WT., VII.

identified.
P latyc

Canada, 9 dd, 3 ??.

hei ru s rufi macu I atus Vockeroth
Map 90

Platy cheiru s rufimac ul atu s Y ockeroth, 1 990 : 73 0.

Length. 6.8-8.7 mm.
Male.

Very similar to male of P concinnus, diffeting as follows:
thoracic hairs very short; longest scutellar hairs about one-quarter as
long as arista. Wing with cell c bare on basal one-eighth to half and cell
bm bare or nearly so on basal one-quarter to two-thirds. Fore and mid
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femora usually brown to black on about basal one-third, mostly orange
in some specimens; hind femur brown to black on about basal half to
two-thirds; tibiae orange; tarsi orange, partly or entirelybrown above in
some specimens. Fore and mid femora with posterior hairs much shorter
than femoral diameter.

Markings of tergites

3 and 4,

and usually of tergite 2, witr-.

background partly dull orange in areas very variable in size; tergite 5 in
some specimens with pair of obscure orange basal submedian spots.
Terminalia as in P concinnus (Fig.245).

Female. Very similar to female of P concinnus, differing

as

follows: wing with microtrichia as in male of P rufimaculqtus. Femora
usually entirely orange or orange-brown, darkened in some specimens
basally as in P concinnus. Tergites with orange markings as in male of
P rufimaculotusbtt usually more extensive; orange spots of tergite 5

distinct in some specimens.

Distribution. Southwestern Canada
California and Utah (2740 m). B.C., VI, VII.

(Map 90), south

90. Collection localitiesfor Platycheirus rufitnaculatusYockeroth
Vockeroth (*). and for P sabulicola Vockeroth (r).
Map

314

(o

l,fot

P

to

setitarsis

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 466,2 ??; United States' 14 dd,

15 ??.

Discussion. As the orange abdominal markings vary in size, they
may also be absent; their absence would probably cause a female to be
indistinguishable from the female of P. concimzus. Males of the two
species should always be distinguishable because of the difference in
length of thoracic hairs.
P I atYc h e i ru

P laty

s russafus Vockeroth

cheirus ru s satus Vockeroth, 1990 : 73 1.

Length. 7.8-8.8 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P. rufimuculatus Vockeroth,
differing as follows: face with pruinosity slightly more dense and more
silvery. Pleura slightly more pruinose; katepisternum between upper
and lower patches of hair weakly and almost uniformly pruinose. Fore
and mid femora with anterior surface mostly orange-brown, with most
ofposterior surface darkened. Tergite 1 black; terglte2 red-orange with
anterior margin and posteriorly narrowed lateral margins black;
tergites 3-5 entirely red-orange. Terminalia as in P concinnus (Fig.
245).

Female.

Unknown.

Distribution.
Specimens

Southern California' Calif., II, VI, X.

identified.
P latychei ru

United States, 4 dd.
s sabu I i cola Vockeroth

Fig.27t; Map 90

Platycheirus sabulicola Vockeroth, 1980:

73 1.

Length. 5.2-6.8 mm.
Male.

Very similar to male of P confusrzs, differing as follows:
facial
median
stripe narrower, not extending to lower margin, narrowed
above and extending scarcely above tubercle. Angle ofjunction of eyes
90' or slightly less.
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Notopleural hairs usually mostly or entirely white; prescutellar and
basal scutellar hairs usually white; pleural hairs usually entirely white,

in one specimen almost all black. Wing

membrane clear, extensively

bare; cell c trichose on at most apical one-fifth; cell bm with only slender
patch of microtrichia near apex; cell cual bare on entire width at base.
Fore and mid tibia with posterior bristles slightly weaker, present only
on apical half or slightly more of tibia.
Spots of tergites without orange background. Surstylus (FiS.27L)
with shorter lobe very small, and with longer lobe curved and nearly as
broad as base of surstylus.

Female. Very similar to female of P confuszs and perhaps not
defrnitely separable from it. Wing microtrichia as in male of P sobulicola
or slightly less extensive.

Distribution.
Specimens

Yukon Territory (Map 90). Y.T., VI.

identified.

Canada, 18 dd, 10 9?.

Biolory. The type series was taken in a sand dune area without
visible water, a habitat very different from those of the similar species
P. confusus andP obscurus.
Discussion. The much barer wing and markedly different
surstylus, as well as the habitat difference, leave little doubt that
P sabulicola is specifically distinct from P confusus. The females
examined, taken with males, are undoubtedly of P. sabulicola; tlne
reduction in extent of wing microtrichia distinguishes them from most
females of P confusus (in which cell cual is usually entire trichose).
However, a few specimens from southwestern Alberta have this cell with
a basal bare area, so their identity is uncertain.
P I atyc

hei rus scam bo ides Cu rran
Fig. 88; Map 85

Platycheirus scamboides Curran, Ig27 a:6.

Length. 8.2-9.1mm.
Male. Similar to male of P immarginatus, differing as follows:
facial tubercle slightly less prominent, entirely pruinose or very slightly
shining. First flagellomere usually distinctly orange below on basal
two-thirds.
Posterior part of anepisternum with hairs rather sparse, uniform,
nearly straight; upper part of katepisternum with many hairs. Legs
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yellow with coxae, broad ring on each of hind femur and tibia, and first
and last two tarsomeres of hind leg dark brown to black. Fore leg in
Fig. 884; ventral surface of fore trochanter with slightly shorter and
weaker setae; femur posteriorly without subbasal tuft of white hairs,

with rather short yellow hairs and three or four slightly longer and

stronger uniformly spaced black hairs, ventrally with short yellow hairs
and on basal halfrow ofthree or four slightly longer and stronger hairs;

tibia with slight constriction on posterior margin at two-thirds its

length and with posterior margin of posteroapical angle straight rather
than curved slightly inward; first tarsomere slightly wider and nearly
parallel sided on apical half rather than on apical one-third. Mid femur
(Fig. S8l) anteroventrally with row of short stiff almost entirely pale
setae on about apical half posteroventrally with row ofthree to seven
long weak yellow or black bristles on basal half to three-fifths; mid tibia
with very short appressed yellow anteroventral and posteroventral
hairs. First tarsomere of hind leg only slightly swollen, about 4.5 times
as long as its greatest depth.
Abdomen with yellow spots much smaller than shown in Fig. 80.
Spots on tergite 2 not reaching anterior or lateral margin; spots on
tergites 3 and 4 at most three-quarters as long as tergite and separated
by black median line about one-frfth as wide as tergite; spots of tergite 5
separated by median black line.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Southern Ontario (Map 85); Wisconsin to Maine,
south to North Carolina. Ont., ! VI, V[I.
Specimens

identified.

Canada,4 dd;United States, 63 dd'

Discussion. This form may not differ specifically from P

scambus,but the characters given in the key suggest that two species are
present. I have seen no intermediate or doubtful specimens.

P

latychei rus scambus (Staeger)
Fig. 89; Map 91

Syrphus scambus Staeger, 1843:325.
Platycheirus chaetopodus Williston, 1887: 59.

Length. 6.5-9.6 mm.
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Male. Similar to P

im.marginatus and extremely similar to P

scamboides, differing from latter as follows: first flagellomere black or
obscurely orange below at extreme base.
Lower part of katepisternum with some hairs stiff and black in some
specimens. Fore leg with black hairs of posterior surface slightly longer
and stronger, almost bristlelike, and with black hairs of ventral surface

slightly but distinctly stronger. Mid femur (Fig. 88) anteroventrally
with irregular row of 3- 15 short strongblack (or rarely all yellow) setae
followed by one or two long very slender recurved black hairs; mid femur
posteroventrally with two to four long strong black bristles; mid tibia
with short appressed anteroventral and posteroventral hairs mostly or
entirely black. Yellow spots of tergites a little larger; spots of terg;te 2
reaching or nearly reaching anterior and lateral margins; spots of
tergites 3 and 4 a little longer and a little less broadly separated medially.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map g1), south to California, New

Mexico, and South Carolina;* Europe; Siberia. 8.C.,
Que.,

Map

V-VIII.

91.

Collection localities for Platycheirus scambus (Staeeer).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 4 66; Canada, 482 dd; United

States, 27866; Europe, L5 66; Siberia, 1d.
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V-VII, IX; Ont.,

Biolory.

Specimens were taken in Nova Scotia and Quebec from

Carex marsh.

P latychei ru

s scufatus (M ei gen)

Figs. 68, 236;Map 92

Syrphus scutatus Meigen, 1822:333.

Length. 6.8-8.7 mm.
Male. Similar to male of P albimaruas, differing as follows: first
flagellomere extensively orange below at base' orange on lower half in
some specimens.

Scutum and scutellum with at most very few black hairs. Lower
katepisternal hairs soft, white, very short. Wing with small bare areas at
base of cell c and along anterior margin of cell bm' Fore leg in Fig. 68o;
trochanter near apex ofventral surface with dense cluster ofabout 12
rather long stiff pale setae; femur with basal pale tuft of about five hairs,
with two succeeding black tufts more compact, of at least 10 hairs each'
and sharply bent preapically, and with many long strong uniform black
hairs on iest of posterior surface decreasing in length towards apex of
femur; tibia gradually widened on basal frve-sevenths, then strongly
widened posteriorly with posteroapical angle broadly rounded;
posterior margin of tibia with dense soft mostly black hairs about twice
as long as tibial width at three-quarters tibial length; first tarsomere
with anterior margin straight, with posterior margin oblique at apex,
slightly wider than fore tibia; second tarsomere as wide as first and
one-sixth its length; third and fourth tarsomeres each slightly longer
than second and successively slightly narrower. Mid leg in Fig. 68h; coxa
with slender anteroapical spur, projecting ventrally, about
three-quarters as long as base of coxa and yellow to black; femur with
black anteroventral setae finer and less regular, followed by three or
four very slender curved black hairs, with row of long rather strong
black posteroventral hairs; tibia slightly arcuate, slightly broadened on
middle half, with very short dense erect fine pale hairs on basal
two-thirds ofventral surface and rather long fine dense suberect black
hairs on most of posterior to posteroventral surface. First tarsomere of
hind leg moderately swollen, about 3.5 times as long as greatest depthSpots of tergites submetallic to yellowish; spots of tergite 2 small
and irregular in outline or obsolete in some specimens; spots of tergites 3
and 4 subquadrate but slightly longer laterally, about half as Iong as
tergite;tergite 3 with dense silvery pruinosity anteromedially; tergite 4
with dense silvery pruinosity on most of surface. Terminalia as in
Fig. 236.
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Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 92), south to Colorado,
Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts; Europe; Siberia; Japan.x B.C.,
IV-VIII: Ont.. VI.

Map

92.

Collection iocalities for Platycheirus scutatus (Meigen).

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 3 dd; Canada, 50 dd; United

States, 57 66; Europe, 30 dd; Siberia, 3 dd.

as

Biology. L6ska and Starf (1980) reported three species of aphids
larval hosts in Czechoslovakia.
P I atyc h e i ru

s set/pes Vockeroth

Figs. 82, 162; Map 93

Platycheirus setipes Vockeroth, 1990: 735.

Length.

8.7 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P. hispidipes, differing as follows:
facial tubercle slightly more compressed; facial pruinosity less dense so
face appears darker.
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Hairs of scutum and scutellum mostly black; hairs of pleura all pale.
Wing with tiny bare areas; cell bm bare on centre of basal one-frfth; knob
of halter dark yellow. Legs mostly dark brown to black; apices of femora,
fore tibia except anterior and posterior streaks, base and apex of mid
tibia, base of hind tibia, and fore and mid tarsi yellow or whitish. Fore leg
in Fig. 82a; femur posteriorly with subbasal tuft of four white hairs
followed by scattered shorter similar hairs and, on middle one-third,
three or four long black bristlelike hairs; tibia strongly and abruptly
broadened posteriorly at three-quarters its length, parallel-sided on apical
one-eighth; first tarsomere strongly widened on basal one-third, then
parallel-sided to apex; second tarsomere little wider than long; third
tarsomere subquadrate. Mid femur (Fig. 821) with anteroventral row of
about seven short stout black setae on apical two-thirds, followed in one
specimen by long fine curved black hair; mid tibia at mid length with one
or two strong black posterior hairs about three times as long as tibial
diameter. Hind tibia with short hairs.
Abdomen in Fig. L62; tergltes 2-4 each with pair of large shining
blue-gray spots extending laterally along entire margin in some
specimens.

Female. Unknown.

Distribution.

VIII.

Map

Southern British Columbia (Map 93). 8.C., VI,

r \1.,' )#-;

{'e+Y

t--J

-./ \-l

93.

Collection localiliesfor Platycheirus setipes Vockeroth.

Specimens

identified.

Canada,2 66.
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P I atv c h e i ru

s sefifarsis Vockeroth

Figs. 98, 239; Map 90

Platy cheirus s etitar

Length.

si

s Vockeroth, 1990 : 736.

7.1-8.2 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P. carinatus, differing as follows:
thoracic hairs almost entirely black, pale only on katepimeron and on
lower part of katepisternum. Knob of halter brown to black. Fore femur
with four to eight black ventral setae on basal three-eighths, all ofnearly
equal length, all shorter than femoral diameter; fore tibia with posterior
bristles not more closely spaced near apex; frrst tarsomere with only
very short hairs. Mid femur with ventral setae not longer than femoral
diameter; mid tibia with posterior bristles less strongly appressed; first
tarsomere of mid leg with three more or less evenly spaced stiff black
anteroventral setae, with last setae at apex, and with all setae at least as
long as diameter of tarsomere (Fig. 98).
Spots of tergites subrectangular; spots of tergites 3 and 4 almost half
as long as tergites, without orange-brown background. Paramere
(Fig. 239) sickle-shaped.

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, northwestern

Canada (Map 90). B.C.'

VI, VII.

Specimens

identified.
P I atych

Alaska,

ei rus sp

in i

S

dd; Canada,L9 66.

pes Vockeroth

Platycheirus spinipes Vockeroth, L99O:737

Length.

5.7

.

-7 .l rr'm.

Male. Very similar to male of P. stegnus, differing as follows: face
slightly narrower and with slightly finer punctures, shining median
black stripe more extensive, usually reaching lower margin of face and
extending above upper limit of tubercle.
Scutellum with black hairs at least posteriorly.
Female. Very similar to

female of P. stegnus, differing

characters as do males of both species.
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in

head

Distribution. California to Wyoming, south to southern Mexico
(in Durango at2437 and2742 m). Colo., VIII,IX.
Specimens

identified.
P I atyc he i

United States, 53 dd, 59 9?; Mexico 6 dd.

rus sq uam

uI

ae (Curran)

Fig. 95; Map 94

Melanostoma squatnulae Curran, 1922b :27 5.

Length.

7.3-7.9 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P confusus, differing as follows:
thoracic hairs almost entirely black, only those of katepisternum pale.
Wing with membrane distinctly brownish, entirely trichose. Fore tibia
with posterior bristles longer and stronger, especially on basal part;
Iongest bristles almost half as long as tibia and beginning very near base
of tibia (Fig. 95). Mid tibia with bristles as long as those of fore tibia but
slightly weaker. First tarsomere of hind leg apparently slightly more
swollen, about four times as long as greatest depth.
Lateral hairs of tergites almost all black, Iong, and strong; longest
hairs on tergite 3 at least half as long as apical width of tergite. Surstylus
as in P confusus (Fig. 269).

'''ti'1::

't1j-..

i

'1/; I

Map

94.

Collection localities fot Platycheirus scluamulae (Curran) (*), for P tenebrosus

Coquillett (o), and fot P thompsonl Vockeroth (r).
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Female. Very similar to female of P confusus, differing as follows:
scutum sublaterally and scutellum on disc with some black hairs. Wing
membrane more distinctly brownish; cell c with very small bare area at
base; cell bm entirely trichose.

Distribution. British Columbia
Specimens

identified.

Discussion. This form

(Map 94), Oregon. 8.C.,

IV-VI.

Canada, 5 66,4 ?9; United States, 2 dd.

may be conspecific with

P.

confusus (see

discussion under that species).

P latyc h

ei rus

sfegnoides Vockeroth

Fig. 96; Map 95

Platycheirus stegnoides Vockeroth, 1990: 738.

Length.

Map

95.

7.7

-8.2mm.

Collection localities for Platycheirus stegnoides Vockeroth (x) and.for P thylas

HuII (o).

Male. Very similar to male of P. hesperius, differing as follows: face
with more distinct punctures, with only tubercle shining (as in Fig. 6).
Upper half of pleura with many black hairs. Wing membrane
entirely trichose. Fore tibia with about 11 slightly longer and weaker
posterior bristles; bristles near tibial base very short (Fig. 96). Mid tibia
with about five long posterior bristles only slightly weaker than those of
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fore tibia. First tarsomere of hind leg less strongly swollen, about 4.5
times as long as greatest depth.
Spots of tergites submetallic with rather dense shining silvery gray
pruinosity.

Female. Face and wing as male. Frons not distinctly shining
above antennae, otherwise as in female of P hesperius.

Distribution. British Columbia (Map 95), south to
VI-VIII.

northern

California. 8.C.,

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 30 dd, 12 ?9; United States,

16 dd, 6 ?9.

P I atyc h e i ru

s stegnus (Say)

Fig. 6; Map 96

Syrphus stegnus Say, 1829:163.
Melanostonta tigrinum Osten Sacken, I87 7 :323.

Length. 6.8-9.1mm.

Map

96.

Collection localitiesfot Platycheirus stegnus (Say) (*), forP subord,inatusBecker

(r), and for Xanthogramma flauipes (Loew) (o).
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Male. Very similar to male of P stegnoides, differing as follows:
face with slightly larger punctures (Fig. 6). Antenna with frrst
flagellomere more extensively orange below.
Scutal hairs almost entirely pale; scutellar hairs entirely pale or
black only on margin; pleural hairs entirely pale. Wing membrane
extensively bare on basal half; cell c bare; cell bm bare or with very few
microtrichia near apex.

Female. Very similar to female of P stegnoides but with slightly
larger facial punctures, with entirely white thoracic hairs, and with
wing extensively bare as in male of P. stegnus.

Distribution. Southwestern Canada (Map 96), east to Nebraska,
south to California, New Mexico, and Mexico. B.C., N-X.
Specimens

identified.

497 66, 420 9?;Mexico,

Biology.
species

I

Canada, 24 66, 52 99; United States,

6, 2 ??.

Davidson (1922) reared larvae in the laboratory on four

of aphids that developed without diapause but adults

were

smaller than usual. He suggested either that the aphids were not the
normal hosts or that the larvae are normally partly phytophagous.

P I aty c h e i r u s

sfflafus Vocke roth
Map 97

Platycheirus striatus Vockeroth, 1990:7 41.

Length.
Male.

7.3-11.0 mm.

P. luteipennis, diffeting as follows:
with only tubercle shining, without shining
median stripe extending to lower facial margin or well above tubercle,
with several striae, grooves, or ridges converging above on upper
median part of face but usually without distinct median keel. Antenna
with pedicel extensively orange-brown below
Scutum and scutellum usually slightly less brassy; hairs white to
pale yellow and longer, with longest scutellar hairs subequal in length to
arista. Pleural hairs slightly longer, white to pale brown. Wing with cell c
entirely trichose or bare only on about basal one-tenth, with cell bm
entirely trichose or with indistinct bare median line near base, and with
cell cup entirely trichose. Legs with femora more extensively blackened
and with tarsi darker above. Longer femoral hairs at least as long as

Very similar to male of

face more densely pruinose,

femoral diameter.
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Abdomen with markings of tergites metallic bluish, brassy, or
246)brfi
surstylus with basal lobe broader and bluntly rounded basally;
paramere with spine more widely separated from base.
coppery. Terminalia very similar to those of P luteipennis (Fig.

Female. Very similar to female of P luteipennis, differing as
follows: face with tubercle shining but without shining median stripe.
Thoracic hairs usually white to yellowish rather than brassy. Wing with
cell c bare only at extreme base; cell bm trichose with narrow median
bare stripe on about basal two-thirds. Legs slightly darker, as in male of
P striatus. Abdomen distinctly more robust.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 97), south to California, Colorado,
VII; Ont., Que., VI, VIL

and New Hampshire. 8.C., VI,

Map

97.

Collection localities for Platycheirus striatus Vockeroth

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 38 dd;United States, 27 66.

Discussion. This description of the female is based on females
collected with males; separation from females of P concinnus and
P. luteipennls may not always be possible.
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P I atvc he i

rus su bo rd i natus Becker
Fig. 54; Map 96

Platycheirus subordinalus Becker, 1915 :60.

Length. 6.2-7.3 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P discirnanus, differing as follows:
face slightly more strongly produced forward below, at least weakly
pruinose except on tubercle.
Thoracic hairs white to very pale brown. Knob of halter pale brown
to dark brown. Mid tarsus black. Fore leg in Fig. 54a; trochanter with
fine pale hairs ventrally, without black setulae; tibia with posterior hairs
sparse, strong, and nearly straight; first tarsomere rather variable, from
I.5-2.5 times as long as wide; second tarsomere subquadrate to 1.5
times as wide as long. Mid tibia (Fig. 54k) with anteroventral hairs of
basal half at most three times as long as tibial diameteq with dense fine
hairs on basal half to two-thirds of posterior surface; Iongest hairs three
to four times as Iong as tibial diameter; mid tarsus cylindrical' First
tarsomere of hind leg slightly to moderately swollen, 3.5-4.0 times as
long as its greatest depth.
Tergite 2 with pale spots obscure or absent; tergites 3 and 4 with
spots distinct, varying from densely gray pruinose with only very faint
yellowish background to distinctly yellow to dull orange with weak
pruinosity.
Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, Yukon Territory (Map 96);

northern

Europe; Siberia. Alaska, Y.T., VI, VII.

Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 5 dd; Canada,6 66; Europe, 2 dd;

Siberia, 2 dd.

Discussion.

The 15 available males show more variation than is
usual in one species, particularly in the shape of the fore tarsus and the
markings of the abdomen. These specimens may represent more than
one species.
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P latvc

hei rus te nebrosus Coq uil lett
Figs. 83, 163; Map 94

Platycheirus tenebrosus Coquillett, I9OO:428.

Length. 5.7-7.8 mm.
Male. Similar to dark specimens of P immarginatus, differing as
follows: face with very sparse gray pruinosity, nearly black.
Thoracic hairs extensively black; hairs

of

anepisternum and

anepimeron usually all black; upper part of katepisternum without
hairs; lower part of katepisternum with many stiff black hairs and some

fine pale hairs. Legs mostly black; following areas yellow to
yellow-orange: fore femur except posterior stripe, fore tibia except
posterior spot at mid length, fore tarsus, narrow apex of mid and hind
femur, base and apex of mid tibia, mid tarsus (upper surface often brown
especially on last tarsomere), and narrow base of hind tibia. Fore leg in
Fig. 83; trochanter with short pale or black setae on ventral surface;
femur with posterior subbasal tuft of long wavy white hairs, otherwise
with fine black or rarely yellow hairs; tibia moderately and uniformly
broadened on basal three-fifths, then strongly broadened especially
posteriorly and slightly narrowed apically, with posteroapical angle
short and broad; first tarsomere rather strongly broadened on basal
one-third to half, then very slightly nar:rowed to apex, about 1'3 times as
long as wide; second tarsomere subquadrate. Mid femur in some
specimens with some weak black or pale anteroventral setae near mid
length, otherwise with mostly black hairs; some hairs on posteroventral
surface stronger than others; mid tibia almost cylindrical, without
conspicuous hairs. First tarsomere of hind leg moderately to rather
strongly swollen, from about 3.5-5.0 times as long as greatest depth.
Abdomen in Fig. 163. Tergite 2 with bright to dull yellow spots of
variable size not reaching margins and almost obsolete in some specimens;
tergite 3 with rounded bright yellow or yellow-orange spots not reaching
margins and from half to three-quarters as long as tergite; tergite 4
usually with similar but smaller spots, rarely with spots obsolete; tergite
5 without distinct pale spots, with anterolateral angles submetallic'
Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution.

v vI, vIIl.

Specimens

Alaska, British Columbia (Map 94), Oregon. B.C.,

identified.

Alaska, 48 66; Canada, 6 dd; United

States, 2 dd.
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P latyc h

ei rus tho m pso n i Vockeroth
Figs. 72, 160; Map 94

Platycheirus thomp soni Vockeroth, L990:7 43.

Length.

7.8-9.0 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P nodosus, differing as follows: fore
and mid tarsi entirely yellow. Fore leg in Fig. 72; femur with single
subbasal tuft preceded by single long pale hair in some specimens; hairs
of tuft dark yellow with slender dark brown to black lanceolate apices;
tibia slightly narrower; first tarsomere about 1.5 times as long as wide.
Mid femur with posterior hairs about as long as femoral diameter; mid
tibia without long anteroventral hairs.
Yellow-orange spots of tergite 2 reaching anterior marg'in (Fig. 160).
Female.

Not distinguishable from females of several similar

Distribution. Southeastern
V-VII.

species.

Canada (Map 94), Minnesota to

Maine. Ont., Que.,

Specimens

Biolory.

identified.

Canada, 24 66; United States, 7 dd.

Specimens were collected

Sollr marsh.

P I atyc h e i ru

in

Quebec from wet Curex-

s thy I ax Hull

Fig. 55; Map 95

Platycheirus thylax Hull, 1944:7 8.

Length. 5.6-6.8 mm.
Male. Very similar to male of P discimanus, differing as follows:
anterior oral margin slightly less produced, not extending as far forward
as tubercle; keel and grooves on upper part offace obscure or absent in
some specimens.

Thoracic hairs mostly or entirely black. Knob of halter brown. Fore
tibia (Fig. 55o) yellowish above on entire length; mid tibia usually dull
yellow on about basal one-quarter; first two tarsomeres of mid leg
yellow-brown. Mid tibia (Fig. 557) with anteroventral hairs on basal
one-third very sparse, not longer than tibial diameter; first tarsomere of
mid leg (Fig. 551) slightly compressed, scarcely deeper than wide; second
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tarsomere very slightly compressed; ventral setulae yellow-brown to
dark brown.
Pruinose spots of tergites variable in size, with dull orange-brown
background in some specimens.

Female.

Not distinguishable from females of several similar

Distribution.

Canada (Map 95) south to Idaho, Pennsylvania,

and Massachusetts. B.C.,

Specimens

Biolory.

species.

VII; Ont., Que., I! V

identified.

Canada, 50 dd; United States, 4 dd.

Specimens were collected

in Nova Scotia from damp

open sphagnum fen at 300 m.

P latyche i ru

s u rakawens is (Matsum u ra)
Fig. 69; Map 98

M elano stoma urakqw ense Matsumur a, L9l9 :132.

Length.
I !r.r

Map

98.

7.8-9.7 mm.

'ri
'-L

Collection localities for Platycheirus urahawensis (Matsumurs) (r), for P

willistoni (Goot) (*), andfor

P.

yuhonensls Vockeroth (o).
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Male. Very similar to male of P albimanus, differing as follows:
lower katepisternal hairs all black, stiff. Wing with cell bm entirely
trichose. Fore tibia more strongly broadened on apical one-third and
with posteroapical angle broadly rounded; frrst tarsomere strongly
broadened posteriorly on about basal two-thirds, sharply angulate at
this point, then with straight margin to apex (Fig. 69). Mid tibia at mid
length with rather strong black posterior bristle about 3.5 times as long
as tibial diameter; first four tarsomeres of mid leg yellow; fifth
tarsomere brown above.
Spots of tergite 2 indistinct, silvery pruinose, metallic anteriorly;
spots oftergites 3 and 4 distinct, densely silvery pruinose.
Female. Unknown

in North America, probably

not

distinguishable from females of related species.

Distribution. Alaska, British Columbia,
eastern Siberia; Nepal; Japan. B.C., VI.

Specimens

identified.

Quebec (Map 98);

Alaska, 1 d; Canada, 4 66; Siberia, 1 d;

Nepal, 161,Japan,466.

P latyc

hei rus vari pes Cu rran

Figs. 90, 167; Map 99

Platycheirus

u

aripes Curran, 1923q.:65.

Length. 7.1-8.7 mm.
Male. Similar to male of P hispidipes, differing as follows: face
slightly less protruding below, with less dense pruinosity. Antenna
black. Pleura with mixed black and white hairs; hairs of lower part of
katepisternum fine. Wingwith very small bare areas near base. Knob of
halter blackish brown. Legs mostly dark brown to black, with following
yellow or whitish yellow: fore femur except posterodorsal and also
anteroventral streak in some specimens, fore tibia except posterior
streak, fore tarsus except last tarsomere in some specimens, apex of mid
femur, narrow base and apex of mid tibia, first tarsomere of mid leg. Fore
leg in Fig. 90; femur posteriorly without subbasal tuft of white hairs,
with long strong nearly uniform black hairs; tibia slightly and
uniformly broadened on basal two-thirds, then more strongly
broadened posteriorly, with short broad posteroapical angle, with
moderately long posterior hairs on most of its length; first tarsomere
strongly broadened posteriorly on basal two-frfths, then slightly
narrowed or parallel-sided to slightly arcuate apex, as long as wide;
second tarsomere 1.6 times as wide as long, slightly narrowed toward
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apex; third tarsomere subrectangular, slightly wider than long. Mid
femur with anteroventral row of short stiff pale or black setae on apical

three-fifths and usually with slender curved black preapical hair;
posteriorly and posteroventrally with long fine mostly black hairs; mid
tibia nearly cylindrical, ventrally with dense fine erect wavy black or
pale hairs, anteroventrally near base with hairs about 2.5 times as long
as tibial diameter. Hind femur with shorter hairs.
Abdomen (Fig'. 167) with large gray or bluish gray submetallic spots
densely silvery gray pruinose and extending at most obscurely to lateral
margins.

Female. Not distinguishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, western and northern Canada, Greenland
(Map 99), south to Colorado and Maine. 8.C., VI, VII.

Map

99. Collection localities for Platycheirus uaripes

Vockeroth (r).

Specimens

identified.

Curran

Alaska, 9 dd; Canada,68 66; Greenland,

6 dd; United States, 6 dd.

Biology.

Specimens were taken

in Nova Scotia

fuom Betulq,-

Abies woodland.
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P I atyc he i ru

s

wi

I Ii

ston i Goot

Map 98

Cheilosia rufipes Williston, 1882:306 (preoccupied Macquart, 1828).
Melqnostoma willistoni Goot, 1964:219 (new name for C. rufipes

Williston. 1882).
Melqnostoma willistoni Sedman, 7965 :57 5 (new name for C. rufipes
Williston, 1882).

Length.

7.7-10.5 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P concinnus, differing as follows:
thorax usually with slight coppery tinge, especially laterally, with hairs
yellowish in some specimens, rather long; longest scutellar hairs
subequal in length to arista. Wing with microtrichia very variable; cell c
bare on up to basal one-fifth; cell bm bare on from basal one-third to
basal seven-eighths. Legs with femora and tibia orange; tarsi orange
with third and fourth tarsomeres and, on hind leg, also frfth tarsomere
usually brown above.
Abdomen with markings bronzy rather than bluish.
Female.
in male of

P.

Very similar to female of P concinnas but legs colored
willistoni.

as

(Map 98), south

to

Distribution. Southwestern Canada
California and Colorado. B.C., VI, VIII.
Specimens

identified.

Canada, L0 66,4 ??; United States, 5 dd,

6 ??.

Discussion.

This species may be based on specimens of P concinnus

with entirely orange femora and tibiae.

P I atvc he i

rus wood i Vockeroth

Fie

99; Map 99

Platycheirus woodi Vockeroth, 1990 :7 47 .

Length.

7.9 mm.

Male. Similar to male of P pullatus, differing as follows: facial
tubercle more abrupt and protruding, subacute; upper part of face with
very weak median keel.
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Thorax subshining, distinctly less pruinose; thoracic hairs mostly
white (as in Alberta specimen of P pullatus). Knob of halter pale
yellow-brown. Fore tibia posteriorly and posteroventrally on entire
Iength with dense fine mostly pale yellow hairs about twice as long as
tibial diameter; first tarsomere of fore leg with similar but slightly
shorter hairs (Fig. 99). Mid femur anteroventrally without black setae,
with long fine white hairs on basal half; mid tibia anteroventrally with
only very short hairs, posteriorly on middle one-third with suberect fine
pale hairs slightly longer than tibial diameter; first tarsomere of mid leg
without distinct long anteroventral setae.
Abdomen strongly shining, with pruinose lateral spots of tergites

2-4very

obscure.

Female.

Unknown.

Distribution.
Specimens

Yukon Territory, 792rrr (Map 99). Y.T., VII.

identified.

Canada, 1d.

Biology. The specimen was taken along the top of a very dry
nearly flat, barren, dolomite ridge.
P latyc he i

rus yu konensi s Vockeroth
Map 98

P latycheirus

Length.

yukonensis Vockeroth, 1990 :7 47 .

7.9-8.9 mm.

Male. Very similar to male of P carinatzzs, differing
couplet 49 of "Key to Nearctic species of Platycheirus."

as

indicated in

Female. Not distinzuishable from females of several similar
species.

Distribution. Alaska, northwestern and western Canada (high
boreal and alpine) (Map 98). Y.T., VI, VII.
Specimens

identified.

Alaska, 1 d; Canada,82 66.
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Genus Scaeva Fabricius

Diagnosis. Species robust with very clear wings, lunulate pale
yellow abdominal spots and strongly swollen male frons. Length
11.1-15.7 mm.

Description. Eye densely haired; upper two-thirds of eye of male
with extensive area of almost uniformly enlarged facels. Frons of male
very broad, strongly swollen and with many erect black hairs; eye angle
about 140"; frons of female only slightly swollen but very broad, at
vertex about three-tenths head width. Face in both sexes moderately
swollen, very pale yellow, with narrow dark median stripe on lower half.
Scutum shining black, obscurely yellowish laterally Scutellum pale
translucent yellow-brown. Ventral scutellar fringe complete, long. Pleura
subshining black. Anterior anepisternum, meron and metapleuron bare.
Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches broadly joined posteriorly,
otherwise narrowly separated, with lower patch extending anteriorly to
upper anterior corner of katepisternum. Metasternum bare. Vein R++s
broadly and shallowly dipped into cell raa5. Microtrichia greatly reduced,
present but very short and sparse only on about apical and posterior halves
of wing (Fig. 21). Hind coxa without posteromedial apical hair tuft.

Abdomen (Fig. 15a) oval, flattened, strongly margined from just

beyond base of tergite2to apex of tergite 5. Tergites 2-5 each with pair
of oblique lunulate pale yellow spots not reaching margins of tergites.
Sternites black with narrow to broad pale yellow incisures.

Distribution. One Holarctic species; four species in Andes from
Ecuador southward; about 10 Palaearctic and northern Oriental
species.

Biolory. In Europe Scaeua pyraslrl is multivoltine without larval
diapause and overwinters as an adult (Schneider 1947,1948). Jones
(1922) gave 24 days as the average period from egg to adult in the
laboratory. Many authors have reported mass flights of the species,
especially across the English Channel and through passes in the AIps
and Pyrenees. Heiss (1938) listed 17 species of aphids on which larvae
have been reared in North America. An additional larval host record in
the CNC is Cinara ponderosqe. L6ska and Stary (1980) listed 24 species
of aphid hosts from Czechoslovakia.
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Scaeva pyrastri (Linnaeus)
Figs. 21, 154; Map 100

Musca pyraslri Linnaeus, 1758:594.
Scaeua affinis Say, 1823:93.
Scaeua unicolor Curtis, 1834:509.

Length.

11.1-15.7 m.

Male and female. Characters as given for genus. Wing as in
Fig. 21. Abdomen as in Fig. 154.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 100), south to Arizona and
Arkansas;* Europe; Asia; North Africa.* B.C., V-X.

Map

100.

Collection localities for Scaeua pyra.sfri (Linnaeus).

Specimens identified. Alaska, 1 d; Canada, ll4 66, 290 9?;
es, t4 66,76 ?9; Europe, l3 66,44 99; Israel, 1 ?; Siberia, 1 d.

United Stat

Genus Sphaerophoria Lepeletier & Serville

Diagnosis.

Species slender to very slende4 small- to medium-sized,

with extremely large hemispherical male terminalia with bright yellow
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markings on head and thorax and usually on abdomen but with abdomen
almost entirely black in some species. Length 5.6-12.0 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Frons of male yellow, rarely with pair of
black spots above antennae; frons of female with median black stripe, in
S. contigua Macquart with weak nearly longitudinal rugosity. Face with
tubercle rather prominent, not concave below, receding only slightly to
lower facial margin (FiS. 24); face usually yellow, with median area
brown to blackish in some soecies. with distinct entire brown to black
median stripe only in S. nouaeangliae Johnson.
Scutum black, shining, with broad yellow lateral stripe ending
abruptly at transverse suture or extending broadly or narrowly to
scutellum. Pleura black with bright yellow markings. Ventral scutellar
fringe short and sparse, absent on median one-quarter or more of
scutellum. Anterior anepisternum bare. Upper and lower katepisternal
hair patches distinctly separated but with former usually triangularly
extended ventrally about three-quarters ofdistance from upper to lower
margin of sclerite. Meron and metapleuron bare; metasternum with
some hairs. Wing membrane with small bare areas on basal one-third.
Hind coxa without posteromedial apical hair tuft. Hind femur in male of
S. scripta (Linnaeus) with posteroventral hairs short, stiff black, and
setulose (Fig. 31), in female similar but weaker; femoral hairs in other
species weak (Fig. 30). Legs mostly yellow; femora blackish basally in
some specimens or mostly blackish; tibiae brownish in some specimens;
fore and mid tarsi usually yellow to brown and with apical tarsomere not
darker than basal tarsomere, fore and mid tarsi distinctly blackish
apically only in S. philanthus Meigen; hind tarsus brown to black.
Abdomen slender, unmargined, in male parallel sided or slightly
constricted near mid length, in female parallel-sided or slightly
broadened near mid length; tergite 5 of male with bluntly rounded
posterior extension on right side. Tergites 2-4 usually each with entire
or divided yellow band usually reaching lateral margins, only in
S. pyrrhina Bigot extending to anterior or posterior tergite margins in
some specimens; tergite 5 usuaily with very varied yellow markings,
rarely black; in some specimens (especially southern specimens)
tergites beyond 2 or 3 mostly or entirelyyellow-orange or reddish; rarely
tergites entirely or almost entirely black. Sternites yellow, without
distinct markings, with short to long hairs. Male terminalia in
Figs.254-266. Epandrium extremely large, almost as wide as tergite 5,
usually slightly longer than wide and wider posteriorly but in
S. cranbroohensis Curran almost circular; cerci usually completely
surrounded by sclerotization of epandrium (Fig.266fl, in membranous
emargination of epandrium only in S. nouaeangliae Gig. 261fl.
Surstylus (Figs. 254- 266) Iarge and elaborate, usually clearly divided
into three lobes; dorsal lobe slightly swollen apically, rounded, with
dense mass of long coarse yellow hairs; ventral lobe flattened, elongate
in some specimens, commonly apically divided, sparsely haired but
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usually with densely setulose longitudinal ridge on inner surface; two
ventral lobes slightly to strongly asymmetrical in some specimens;
inner lobe slender, rather weak, sparsely haired, compressed or
depressed, arising just below or beside median margin of dorsal lobe
(inner lobe lacking in some species); in S. nouaeangliae dorsal and
ventral lobes moderately distinct but not shaped as described here (Fig.
26r).

Distribution. Of 13 species in Nearctic region, 1 widespread
Palaearctic species, S. scripta (Linnaeus), known only from southwestern
Greenland; other 12 species occurring in Canada, 2 extending as far south
as southern Mexico. About 25 species occurring in Palaearctic region;
several ofthese, plus about eight others, in Oriental region; one ofthese
species extends southward from Korea through Indonesia to Australia'
Two endemic species in South Africa.

Nofe: Records, marked with an asterisk, of southern limits of
distribution (e.g., those for S. cranbrookensls Curran) are from the
excellent distribution maps of the Nearctic species given by Knutson
(1973) and are certainly reliable.

Discussion. Knutson (197 2, 1973) showed that females of at least
three species have sexually aberrant forms with strong similarities. The
specimens lack spermathecae; abdominal segments 6 or 7, or both, are
enlarged and strongly sclerotized; the sclerites of segment 7 may be
fused into a ring. More obviously, the yellow bands of tergites 2-5 are
divided sublaterally by extensions from the posterior black band so each
tergite has a central yellow band and, except in very dark specimens,
lateral yellow margins (Figs. 198, 199). Knutson referred to this marking
as the "cleoae" pattern, from S. cleooe Metcalf, an unidentifiable species
based on a series of such females. These specimens can be identified only
in those species in which the head and thorax show distinctive
characters.

The keys and descriptions given here are modified from Knutson
(1973).

Biolory. Iirutson (1973) summarized most available information;
I mention only a few points here. Several and probably all species are
multivoltine, at least in southern Canada. Du"sek and L6ska (I974q')
found that two species in Czechoslovakia overwinter as diapausing lawea.
Bafikowska 1964) reported that, at 20'-22"C, lawal development
averaged 18, 18, and 20 days for three species but 25 days for
S. menthastri (Linnaeus). Goeldlin (7974) found larvae of several
European species only on herbaceous plants; he found a single larva on a
tree. The larvae were active mostly at night. Knutson reported many
aphid hosts for larvae ofsix Nearctic species; L6ska and Stari reported
additional aphid hosts for two of these and for two other European
species. Sphaerophoria quadrituberculata Bezzi was reared from larvae
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feeding on nymphs of a thysanopteran, Cercothrips afer, in South Africa
(StuckenberSlgS4).Although adults of S. scripta (Linnaeus) have often
been reported as strongly migratory in Europe, this behavior has not
been reported for other species.

Key to New World species of Sphaerophoria
Scutum with lateral yellow stripe beginning at humerus and
ending abruptly at transverse suture; postalar callus at most
slightly yellowish (Figs. 28, 29) . . .
2
Scutum

with lateral yellow stripe beginning at humerus

and

extending onto postalar callus, obscure on posterior half in some
speciesbut alwaysvisible immediatelybehind suture .. . . . . . 8
2.

Face with broad shining brown to black median stripe
particularly well developed above tubercle (Figs. 24, 25).
Anteroventral portion of anepimeron brown to black (as in
Fig. 29). Male with epandrium membranous behind cerci
(FiS. 261fl; dorsal lobe of surstylus with long slender

'*::::lii"::l:t:::::i1'?:?:'"'lx::::"!,fii;;;;n^;";
Face entirely yellow or

with at most faint dark median stripe
antennae. Anteroventral portion of
anepimeron black or yellow. Male with epandrium uniformly
sclerotized around cercal opening (Fig. 266); dorsal lobe of
surstylus very varied but without long slender posterolateral
process (Figs. 259, 264,266) ....;.
3

not

3.

extending

to

Male (eyes meeting on

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on
I

4

frons)

6

Anteroventral portion of anepimeron yellow (Fig. 28). Tergites
with yellow bands undivided (Figs. 176-178). Dorsal lobe of
surstylus with compact anteromedially directed apical tuft of

'::i"li Tl:

Iil?:',u?!'"'

*i::::::i

;;;;;*-M;q,;t

Anteroventral portion of anepimeron black (Fig. 29). Tergites
with yellow bands undivided or divided (Figs. 185-187,
191-193). Dorsal lobe of surstylus with fringe of dorsally
curved hairs along entire margin, without compact apical tuft

(Figs.264,266).

5.
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.......

5

Dorsal lobe of surstylus longer than broad, subacute apically,
its outer surface shining and with very short hairs (Fig. 266fl.
WesternCanada
.... sulphuripes (Thomson)

Dorsal lobe of surstylus not longer than broad, obtuse apically,
its outer surface not shining and with abundant long hairs

(Fie. 264e).

..... pyrrhinaBigot

Widespread

6.

Dark frontal stripe slightly narrowed anteriorly, with bronze
or purple lustre, and with margins often brownish and
indistinct anteriorly (Fig. 26). Tergites 3 and 4 each with broad,
usually narrowly divided yellow band, with three black spots or
narrow irregular black band on anterior margin and with
three black spots or broader black band on posterior margin
(Figs. 188-190). Widespread
. pyrrhina Bigot
Frontal stripe black, without metallic lustre, broadened or at
least parallel-sided anteriorly (Figs. 23, 27). Tergttes 3 and 4
each with narrow and usually undivided yellow band (Figs.
7
179,194-196) or entirely black .

1

Anteroventral portion of anepimeron yellow (Fig. 28). Frontal
stripe at most slightly broadened anteriorly; area between
ocelli and antennae with fine longitudinal wrinkles on either

'lT

*li::l':;*
tiguoM;q,;t
:l::T: *:::'::l: 3ll:

Anteroventral portion of anepimeron black (Fig. 29). Frontal
stripe strongly broadened and Y-shaped anteriorly; frons

*

l':T:i ::Tlll I it1 ?:' :"* : :;;Tii,
I

8.

Male (eyes meeting on

frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on
9.

;o ;

;i

ir."-"",,
9

frons)

17

Hind femur with dense strong black setulae posteroventrally
on apical three-quarters (FiB. 31). Dorsal lobe of surstylus
elongate, with broad triangular bare flattened area at base

(Fig.263).Greenland

....scripta(Linnaeus)

Hind femur without distinct setulae on posteroventral surface
(Fig. 30). Dorsal lobe of surstylus short or protruding,
triangular in dorsal view, with inner margin haired to base
(Figs. 254-258,260,262,265). Not in Greenland .. . .. . . 10
10.

Apical tarsomere of fore and mid legs light brown to black and
distinctly darker than basal tarsomere, or all tarsomeres black.
Ventral lobe of surstylus with flattened preapical process on
dorsal margin (Fi9.262); inner lobe of surstylus present, acute

apically.Widespread

...

philanfhus(Meigen)
Apical tarsomere of fore and mid legs paler than basal

tarsomere, or all tarsomeres unicolorous yellow to pale brown.
Ventral lobe of surstylus usually more slender (Figs. 254-258,
260), if broad then with apex bluntly rounded (Fig. 265); inner
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':T:i:T"l:: r1:'"": ::1 i:::: :: llri: ::::ll :: lT"ri
11.

Hairs on sternite 2 shorter than width of hind femur. Dorsal

1T

:i:T"l::'::1 :::T ?:l: :::lr ::::: i*::T::l : i;

Hairs on sternite 2 as long as or longer than width of hind
femur. Dorsal lobe of surstylus shorter (Figs. 254-256,258,

265);innerlobepresent....

12.

13

Lateral yellow scutal stripe broad, bright yellow behind suture;
anteroventral portion of anepimeron yellow (as in Fig. 28).
Dorsal lobe of surstylus with fringe of short sparse hairs;

ventral lobe with apex obliquely truncate (Fig.

Widespread

.....

257).

breaipiloso Knutson

Lateral yellow scutal stripe narrowed and darkened behind
suture; anteroventral portion of anepimeron black (as in Fig.
29). Dorsal lobe of surstylus with fringe of long dense hairs;
ventral lobe with stout fingerlike apical process (Fig. 260).
Widespread
..... longipiJosa Knutson
13.

Abdomen broad, with yellow bands commonly notched but not

divided (Fig. 181); black anterior and posterior margins of
tergites with distinct bluish lustre at least laterally. Epandrium
nearly circular in outline. Surstylus as in Fig. 258. Western

Canada

cranbroohezsis Curran
(Fig.
Abdomen narrower
173), with yellow bands divided or
undivided. Epandrium longer than broad. Surstylus as in

t4.

14
Figs.254-256,265
Anteroventral lobes of surstyli slightly to strongly
asymmetrical (Fig. 256) . Tergttes with yellow bands undivided.
Widespread
... qsytnrnetrica Knutson

Anteroventral lobes of surstyli symmetrical (Figs. 254, 255,
265). Tergites with yellow bands divided or undivided . . . 15
15.

Ventral lobe of surstylus broad with lower margin not strongly
constricted preapically and with apex shallowly emarginate

(Fig. 265). Tergites with yellow bands undivided. Western
. weemsi Knutson
Ventral lobe of surstylus narrower, with lower margin strongly
constricted preapically and with apex ending in slender
fingerlike process (Figs. 254, 255). Tergites with yellow bands

Canada

dividedorundivided....
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16

16.

Ventral lobe of surstylus with ventral margin nearly straight
and with two apical processes differing only slightly in length

Gig.

2l4).Widespread

...bifurcafo Knutson

Ventral lobe of surstylus with ventral margin curved and with
apical processes markedly different in length (Fig. 255).

..

Widespread

17.

abbreaiataZetterstedt'

Hind femur with hairs on posteroventral surface distinctly

':::::iii::::::::iiil:11":lit:?*":.|tTi0,i,,,'".,,")
Hind femur without longer and stronger hairs

posteroventral surface. Not in
18.

Greenland

on
18

Abdomen broad, oval. Tergites 2 and 3 with very narrow
arcuate divided yellow bands; tergite 4 almost entirely black
(Fig. 180). Group of black hairs usually present lateral to base
of antenna but not on yellow areas of front above level of

cranbroohezsis Curran
Abdomen narrower, almost parallel sided, with color pattern
not as above. Black hairs, ifpresent on yellow areas offrons,
anLennae. Western Canada

not restricted to area lateral to base
19.

ofantenna

19

Black frontal stripe forked or incised toward anterior (FiS.22).
Tergites with yellow bands short, arcuate, narrowly divided or
incised posteriorly. Widespread . . bifurcata Knutson

Black frontal stripe not forked or incised anteriorly. Tergites

with yellow bands long, almost straight, and undivided or
short, straight, andbroadly
20.

........

divided

20

Hairs on sternite 2 shorter than width of hind femur. Tergites

1.1TT::::i: :::::

*li:::::ii

....

b;;;;p;i;;;

K,r;;,

longipiloso Knutson

Some hairs on sternite 2 as long as or longer than width of hind
femur. Tergites with yellow bands entire or divided . . . . . . 2I

2r.

Face almost straight between antennae and tubercle. Yellow
part of frons with some black hairs. Tergites with yellow bands

entire.WesternCanada

.....

u)eernsiKnutson

Face distinctly concave between antennae and tubercle. Yellow
part of frons with or without black hairs. Tergites with yellow
bands entire or divided. Widespread
abb r e a i at a Zett er ste dt

asymmetrica Knutson

. philanthus (Meigen)
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Cl6 des espdces du Nouveau Monde de Sphaerophoria
1.

Scutum orn6 d'une rayure lat6ralejaune, prenant naissance d
et se terminant brusquement d la suture
transversale; calus postalaire tout au plus l6gdrement jaunAtre

I'hum6rus

(fig.28,29)...

2

Scutum orn6 d'une raJrure lat6rale jaune qui s'6tend

de

I'hum6rus jusqu'au calus postalaire, peu visible chez certaines
espbces dans la portion post6rieure mais toujours visible
imm6diatement derridre la suture
8
2.

Face garnie d'une large rayure m6diane lustr6e brune d noire,
particulidrement bien form6e au-dessus du tubercule (fi5.24,
25). Portion ant6ro-ventrale de l'an6pimdre brune h noire
(comme dans la frg. 29). Chez le mAle, 6pandrium membraneux
derribre le cerque (fi1.216fl; lobe dorsal du surstylus pourvu
d'un appendice post6ro-lat6ral long et mince (fig. 261a,fl.
Espdcer6pandue
.... noa&eangliae Johnson
Face entidrement jaune ou avec tout au plus une raJrure
m6diane fonc6e peu visible qui n'atteint pas les antennes.
Portion ant6ro-ventrale de I'an6pimdre noire ou jaune. Chez le

mAle, 6pandrium uniform6ment scl6rotis6 autour de
I'ouverture cercale (frg. 266); lobe dorsal du surstylus trds
variable, mais d6pourvu d'un appendice post6ro-lat6ral long et

(fi9.259,264,266)
MAle (yeux contigus sur Ie front)
mince

D.

3

4

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
A

front)

6

Portion ant6ro-ventrale de I'an6pimdrejaune (fig. 28). Tergites
orn6s de bandesjaunes continues (fr+.776-L78). Lobe dorsal
du surstylus garni d'une touffe apicale et compacte faite de

poils droits, dirig6e en position ant6ro-m6diane (fig. 259d,e).
Espdce

r6pandue

.. contigua Macquart

Portion ant6ro-ventrale de l'an6pimdre noire (fig. 29). Tergites
orn6s de bandes jaunes continues ou non (frg. 185-187,
191-193). Lobe dorsal du surstylus orn6 d'une frange de poils
recourb6s vers I'arridre tout le long du bord; aucune touffe
apicale compacte (fig.264,266) . .

5.

5

Lobe dorsal du surstylus plus long que large, subaigu dans sa

portion apicale, d face externe lustr6e et garnie de poils trds

":::::':"

iii'
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Lobe dorsal du surstylus pas plus long que large, obtus dans sa

portion apicale; surface externe non lustr6e, recouverte
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d'abondants poils longs (fig. 264e). Espbce r6pandue

pyrrhina Bigot

6.

Rayure frontale fonc6e l6gdrement r6tr6cie vers I'avant, avec
reflet bronze ou pourpre, avec des bords souvent brundtres et
peu apparents sur la face ant6rieure (fi9.26). Tergites 3 et 4
orn6s- tous deux d'une large bande jaune en g6n6raI
6troitement divis6e, avec trois taches noires ou une 6troite
bande noire irr6gulibre sur le bord ant6rieur et trois taches
noires ou une bande noire plus large sur le bord post6rieur (fig'
.. pyrrhino Bigot
188-190). Espdce r6pandue
Rayure frontale noire, sans reflet m6tallique, 6largie ou tout au
moins ayant des c6t6s paralldles ant6rieurement (fig.23,27).
Tergites 3 et 4 tous deux orn6s d'une 6troite bande jaune,
habituellement continue (frg. 179, 194-L96), ou entidrement

noirs
7.

.

7

Portion ant6ro-ventrale de l'an6pimdre jaune (fig. 28). Rayure
frontale tout au plus l6gdrement 6largie vers I'avant; zone
entre les ocelles et les antennes soulign6e de fines rides
Iongitudinales de chaque c6t6 du sillon m6dian (fig. 23). Espdce

r6pandue

.. contigua Macquart

Portion ant6ro-ventrale de l'an6pimdre noire (fig. 29). Rayure
frontale en forme de Y et fortement 6largie sur la face

'::::::T' *:ii ::: :ti: Ii:. ?'' ?:;;#i#33?fli;-;;;,

8.

MAle (yeux contigus sur le

front)

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
9.

9

front)

17

F6mur post6rieur orn6, sur les trois quarts apicaux, de soies
post6ro-ventrales noires, denses et fortes (fig. 31). Lobe dorsal
du surstylus allong6, ayant une large zone triangulaire glabre

":

*'"::

:
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F6mur post6rieur d6pourvu de soies distinctes sur la face

post6ro-ventrale (fig. 30). Lobe dorsal du surstylus court ou en
saillie, triangulaire en vue dorsale, poilu sur le bord interne
jusqu'd la base (frg. 254 - 258, 260, 262, 265). Pas au Grotinland
L0

10.

Article apical du tarse des pattes ant6rieure et m6diane brun
pAle d noir et nettement plus fonc6 que I'article basilaire, ou
tous les articles de couleur noire. Lobe ventral du surstylus
garni d'un appendice pr6-apical aplati sur le bord dorsal
(fig. 262); lobe interne du surstylus, pointu dans sa portion

apicale.Espdcer6pandue .... philanthus(Meigen)
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Article apical du tarse des pattes ant6rieure et m6diane plus
pAle que l'article basilaire, ou tous les articles de m6me couleur,
jaune d brun pdle. Lobe ventral du surstylus habituellement
plus mince (fr1. 254-258, 260); lorsque le lobe est large, son
apex est nettement arrondi (fig.265); lobe interne du surstylus
aigu ou 6mouss6 dans sa portion apicale, ou absent
11
11.

Sternite 2 orn6 de poils plus courts que la largeur du f6mur
post6rieur. Lobe dorsal du surstylus long (fig. 257 ,260); aucun

lobe

interne

Lz

Sternite 2 orn6 de poils aussi longs ou plus longs que la largeur

du f6mur post6rieur. Lobe dorsal du surstylus plus court
(fig. 254-256,258,265); lobe interne pr6sent
13
t2.

Scutum portant une large rayure lat6rale jaune, de couleur
la suture; portion ant6ro-ventrale de
I'an6pimdre jaune (comme dans la fig. 28). Lobe dorsal du
surstylus frang6 de poils courts et clairsem6s; lobe ventral

plus vive derridre

*l::
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Scutum orn6 d'une ral rre lat6rale jaune, r6tr6cie et fonc6e
derridre la suture; portion ant6ro-ventrale de l'an6pimdre
noire (comme dans lafig.29). Lobe dorsal du surstylus frang6
de poils longs et denses; lobe ventral pourrn d'un robuste

*""1':"i::i'i*:*::i:i:11"?i::3;;,;:,1iT.iiil;;,
13.

Abdomen large orn6 de bandes jaunes souvent 6chancr6es mais

non divis6es (fig. 181); lis6r6s ant6rieur et post6rieur des

tergites noirs ayant un reflet bleuAtre distinct, du moins sur les
c6t6s. Epandrium de profil presque circulaire. Surstylus

':i:: T:: li ill iii
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Abdomen plus 6troit (fig. 173) ayant des bandes jaunes
continues ou non. Epandrium plus long que large. Surstylus
comme dans les
14.

fig.254-256,265

14

Lobes ant6ro-ventraux des surstyli de l6gdrement d fortement

asym6triques (frg. 256). Tergites orn6s de bandes jaunes
r6pandue . a,symmetrica Knutson
Lobes ant6ro-ventraux des surstyli sl.rn6triques (ftg. 254, 255,
265). Tergites orn6s de bandesjaunes continues ou non . .. . . 15
continues. Espdce

15.
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Lobe ventral du surstylus large avec un bord inf6rieur peu
r6ft6ci dans la portion pr6-apicale et un apex l6gdrement
6chancr6 (fig. 265). Tergites orn6s de bandesjaunes continues.
OuestduCanada
.... weernsiKnutson

Lobe ventral du surstylus plus 6troit ayant un bord inf6rieur
fortement r6ft6ci dans la portion pr6-apicale et un apex se
terminant par un mince appendice digitiforme (fr9.254' 255).
Tergites orn6s debandesjaunes continues ou non . . . . .' . 16
16.

Lobe ventral du surstylus ayant un bord ventral presque droit
et deux appendices apicaux diffdrent seulement l6gbrement en

':l*::' 'n" ?l1l ::T::::i::i::
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Lobe ventral du surstylus ayant un bord ventral incurv6 et
deux appendices apicaux de longueur nettement diff6rentes
abbreaiata Zetterstedt
(fig. 255). Espdce r6pandue
r7.

F6mur post6rieur garni sur la face post6ro-ventrale de poils

*::i:1
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F6mur post6rieur d6pourvu de poils plus longs et plus forts sur
18
Ia face post6ro-ventrale. Pas au Groeinland . ' . .
18.

Abdomen large et ovale. Tergites 2 et 3 orn6s de bandes jaunes
trds 6troites, arqu6es et non continues; tergite 4 presque
entidrement noir (frg. 180). Groupe de poils noirs en g6n6ral
sur les c6t6s, d la base de I'antenne, mais non sur les zones
jaunes du front au-dessus du niveau des antennes. Ouest du

Canada

cra,nbroohezsis Curran

Abdomen plus 6troit ayant des cdt6s presque paralldles, de
couleurs diff6rentes du pr6c6dent. Lorsque des poils noirs
ornent les zones jaunes du front, ceux-ci ne se limitent pas aux
parties situ6es icdt6 delabase desantennes ........ '.. 19
19.

Rayure frontale noire fourchue ou incis6e ant6rieurement
(fi1. 22). Tergites orn6s de bandes jaunes courtes, arqu6es,
6troitement divis6es ou incis6es sur la face post6rieure. Espdce

r6pandue

...bifurcafo Knutson

Rayure frontale noire ni fourchue, ni incis6e ant6rieurement.
Tergites soulign6s de longues bandesjaunes presque droites et
continues, ou de bandes courtes, droites et largement divis6es
20

20.

Poils du sternite

2 plus courts que la largeur du f6mur

post6rieur. Tergites orn6s

'::1i1T: ::

:::::

de bandes jaunes compldtes. Espdces

:: :: :: :: i:::rlili\# ffiXH:l

Quelques poils du sternite 2 aussi longs ou plus longs que Ia
largeur du f6mur post6rieur. Tergites orn6s de bandes jaunes

compldtesoudivis6es

....'...21
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27.

Face presque droite entre les antennes et le tubercule. Partie
jaune du front garnie de quelques poils noirs. Tergites portant

* Y:T:

:
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Face nettement concave entre les antennes et le tubercule.
Partie jaune du front ayant ou non des poils noirs. Tergites
portant des bandes jaunes, compldtes ou divis6es. Espdces

"!:i##tr#:#;!J

lillT::::: :: :: ::::
S p h ae ro p h o ri a

abb rev i afa Zetterstedt

Fig.254; Map 101
Sp hae r op

hori a abbreu iat a Zetter stedt,

Length.

Map

101.

1

85 9 : 600 7.

6.3-10.2 mm.

Collection localities for Sphaerophoria abbreuiata Zetterstedt.

Male. Differs from male of S. philanthus as follows: fore and mid
tarsi nearly concolorous yellow to orange, not darker than tibiae; apical
tarsomere as pale as or paler than basal tarsomere.
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Hairs of sternite2 sparse, longer than width of hind femur' straight

or barely crinkled apically. Surstylus (Fig. 254) with dorsal lobe slightly

shorter; inner lobe tapering uniformly to broad and bluntly rounded
apex; ventral lobe slightly more slender with blunt toothlike preapical
posterior process projecting scarcely above margin of lobe and with
slender fingerlike apical process extending far beyond posterior process.

Female. Not distinguishable from

females of S. philanthus and'

S. asymmetrica.

Distribution. Alaska,

Canada (Map 101), south

Colorado, and North Carolina; Europe; Asia.* 8.C.,

v-IX.

Specimens

identified.

V-V[I;

to

Oregon,

Ont., Que.,

Alaska, 2 66; Canad,a, 225 dd; United

States, 15 dd; Europe, 10 dd.

Biolory.

Bafrkowska (1964) and L6ska and Stari (1980) recorded
two species of aphids as larval hosts in central Europe'

S phaerop ho ri a

asymmetrica Knutson

Figs. 156, 173; Map 102

Sphaerophoria

Map

102.

asy mmetrica

I{nutson,

L97

3:28'

Collection localities for Sphaerophoria asyrnmetrlco Knutson'
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Length. 6.8-9.0 mm.
Male. Differs from male of S. abbreuiata as follows: tergqtes 2-4
with yellow bands broad, entire (Fig. 173). Surstyli (Fig. 256) with
ventral lobes slightly to strongly asymmetrical, variable in form,
usually with stout dorsal preapical process and with longer stout to
moderately slender thumblike apical process, rarely without distinct
preapical process and with bluntly tapering or thumblike apical process.

Female.
philanthus.

Not distinzuishable from female s of S. q.bbreuiata and S.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 102), south to Colorado
VII-IX; Ont., Que., V-VIII.

and

Georgia. 8.C.,

Specimens
States,3466.

identified.

Sp

Alaska, 3 dd; Canada, 2lL dd; United

hae ropho ria b ifu

rcata Knutson

Figs. 22,255; Map 103

Sphaerophoria bifurcato Knutson, I97 3:37

.

Length. 7.1-8.0 mm.

Map 103. Collection locaiities for Sphaeronhoria bifurcata Knutson
c

ranb roohen

si

s

Male.

(r)

and for S.

Curran (*1.

Frons with many black hairs at least on upper part.
Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum, narrowed
behind suture in some specimens. Legs mostly yellow; fore and mid tarsi
brownish in some specimens; apical tarsomere as pale as or paler than
basal tarsomere.
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Tergites 2-4 with yellow bands narrow usually entire, narrowly
divided in some specimens. Sternite 2 with hairs long, sparse' straight.
Surstylus (FiS. 255) with dorsal lobe depressed, with long hairs along
ventral margin; inner lobe present, variable in shape; ventral lobe
broad, abruptly constricted very near apex, with short preapical
toothlike posterior process and short fingerlike apical process.

Female. Frons with median stripe very broad, extending to

antennal bases, bifurcate apically (FiS. 22); yellow areas of frons with

many black hairs. Tergites 2-4 with yellow bands narrow usually
entire on 2 and 3, usually divided on 4.

Distribution. Southern Canada (Map 103), south to Oregon,*
Michigan,* and Maine. B.C., VI; Ont., Que., ! VI.
Specimens

identified.
S p hae

Canada, 2 66,8 ?9; United States, 1 d.

rophoria

b

revi p i losa Knutson

Figs. 174,175,257; Map 104

Sphaerophoria breuipiloso Knutson, 1973:38.

Length. 6.3-8.1mm.
Male.

Frons with some black hairs on upper part only.
Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum. Legs
mostlyyellow; fore and mid legs with apical tarsomere as pale as or paler
than basal tarsomere.
Tergites 2-4withbroad undivided yellow bands; tergites beyond 2
entirely reddish in some specimens (Figs. 174, 175). Sternite 2 with
hairs sparse and shorter than width of hind femur. Surstylus (Fig.257)
with dorsal lobe very short, with many rather short marginal hairs and
with median portions very short and rounded; inner lobe absent; ventral
lobes very short and broad, slightly asymmetrical, each tapering slightly
to obliquely truncate apex.

Female. (Note: description from Knutson [1973] probably based
on specimens of both S. breuipiloso and S. longipiloso.) Black frontal
stripe short, usually acute, brownish and indistinct apically. Abdomen
narrow, parallel-sided. Yellow bands of tergites 2-4very broad, entire,
slightly arcuate; tergites 5 and 6 extensively yellow, each with pair of
anterolateral and pair of posterolateral black spots and incomplete
narrow black median stripe. All sternites with hairs shorter than width
of hind femur.
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Distribution.

Southern Canada (Map 104), south

Colorado, and Maryland.* B.C., V

Map

104.

VII; Ont., Que.,

V-UII.

to Oregon,*

Collection localities for Sphaerophoria breuipiloso Knutson.

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 18 dd; United States, 2 dd.

Biology. Knutson (1973) recorded
S p hae rop

Myzus cerasi as a larval host.

horia conti g ua Macquart

Figs.23, 28,176-I79,259; Map 105

Syrphus cylindricus Say, 1824:11 (preoccupied Fabricius, 1781).
Sphaerophoria contigua Macquart, L847 :7 8.
Sphaerop horia fulu icaud.a Bigot, 1884 : 1 04.

Length. 6.5-8.8 mm.
MaIe. Scutum with lateral yellow stripe ending abruptly at
suture; postalar callus usually yellowish. Anteroventral portion of
anepimeron yellow (Fig. 28). Legs usually yellow, rarely brownish, tarsi
darker than rest of legs.
Abdomen in Figs. t7 6 - 17 8. Tergites 2 - 4 wlthyellow bands entire;
anterior and posterior margins of 2-4 usuallyblack; tergite 2rarely and,
tergites 3 and 4 commonly with margins reddish to yellowish making
pattern very obscure. Surstylus (Fig. 259) rather variable, with dorsal
lobe much longer than broad, bluntly rounded apically, with long dense
compact brush of hairs; inner lobe slender, tapering to subacute apex;
ventral lobe broad, tapering to broad subacute apex.
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Female. Face usually yellow, rarely with broad light brown
median stripe throughout. Frons (Fig. 23) with many wrinkles fine,
irregular, convergent anteriorly, on either side of shallow median
groove; black frontal stripe well-defined laterally, parallel-sided to
slightly broadened apically, truncate anteriorly or with narrow
apicolateral extensions. Legs yellow, tarsi darkened in some specimens.
Abdomen in Fig. 179. Tergites 2-5 with undivided arcuate yellow
bands, commonly incised posteromedially on 5; tergite 6 with median
basal black spot and sublateral basal black spots in some specimens;
black areas of tergites reddish to yellow in some specimens making
pattern obscure.

Distribution.

Canada (Map 105), south to California, Mexico
V-VII; Ont., Que., V-X.

(Chiapas), and Florida.* B.C.,

""^u^J,'"i'n,

Map

105.

Collection localities for Sphaerophoria contigua Macquart.

Specimens identified. Canada, 126 66, 126 9?; United States,
L24 66,81 9?; Mexico, 11 dd, 18 ??.

Biology. Knutson (1973) listed 26 species of aphids from which
S. contigua has been reared.
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Sp

hae ro pho ri a

c

ran

brookensis Curran

Figs. 180, 181,258; Map 103

Sphaerophoria cranbrookerusis Curran, I92Ib :I7 3.

Length.

7.5-9.5 mm.

Male. Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum,
indistinct behind suture in some specimens. Dark areas of thorax deep
shining blue. Legs mostly yellow, femoral bases darkened in some
specimens; fore and mid tarsi at most slightly darkened, with apical
tarsomere not darker than basal tarsomere.
Abdomen (Fig. 181) broad, slightly narrowed at end of segment 2,
with sides deep shining blue. Tergites 2 and 3 with entire, narrow to
moderately broad, reddish yellow bands notched medially and narrowed
laterally; tergite 4 with similar very narrow band. Sternite 2 with
moderately dense long straight hairs. Epandrium robust, almost
circular in outline. Surstylus (Fig. 258) with dorsal lobe very short, with
many long hairs; inner lobe broad basally, tapering to acute apex;
ventral lobe rather slender, scarcely constricted preapically, with short
slender posteroapical process and longer anteroapical process.
Female. Black frontal stripe very broad, truncate

apically.

Scutellar hairs black. Abdomen (Fig. 180) very broad. Tergites 2-4witln
very narrow, usually divided, yellow bands; bands on tergite 4 present in
some specimens only laterally or entirely absent; tergite 5 with rather
large to tiny oblique submedian yellow spots and lateral yellow margins.

Distribution.

Western Canada (Map 103), south to Oregon* and

Montana.* B.C.. V VI.
Specimens

identified.
S p hae

Canada, 4 66,3 9?.

ropho ri a long i pi I osa Kn utson
Figs. 182, 260; Map 106

Sphaerophoria longipiloso Knutson,

L97

3:4I.

Length. 7.5-8.2 mrr..
Male.

Frons with many dark hairs, especially beside antennal

bases.

Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum, strongly
in some specimens. Legs extensively darkened;

reduced behind suture
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fore and mid tarsi yellow to dark brown but apical tarsomere not darker
than basal tarsomere.
Abdomen (Fig. 182) slender. Yellow bands on tergites 2-4 narrow,
arcuate, entire or narrowly divided. Sternite 2 with hairs yellow to
brown, shorter than width of hind femur. Surstylus (Fig. 260) with
dorsal lobe small, rounded apically, with narrow dense row of very long
hairs along ventral margin; inner lobe absent; ventral lobe rather
broad, scarcely tapering, with blunt toothlike posterior preapical
process and long stout apical fingerlike process.

Female. Not distinguishable from female

of S. breuipilosa.

Distribution. Southern Canada (Map 106), south to Minnesota*
and Rhode Island;x Colorado. 8.C., V; Ont., Que., ! VL

Map 106. Collection localities for Sphaerophoria longipiloso Knutson (o) snd for
S. sulphuripes (Thomson) (*).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 13 dd; United States, 1d.

Sp hae rop ho ri a

novaeangliae Joh nson

Figs. 24, 25, I83, I84, 26I; Map 107

Spherophoria nouaeangliae

J ohnson, 19 16 : 76.

Length. 6.8-8.2 mm.
Male. Frons with pair of small dark spots above antennae. Face
(Fig.24) with distinct black to brown median stripe particularly broad
and dark above tubercle.
Scutum with lateral yellow stripe ending abruptly at transverse
suture. Anepimeron usually brown anteroventrally and yellow only
near upper margin, rarely entirely black.
355

Abdomen (Fig. 183) slender. Tergites 2-4 each with yellow band
entire, moderately broad; bands of tergites 3 and 4 narrowed laterally,
with band on latter not reaching margin in some specimens. Epandrium
(Fig. 261o) with cercal emargination open making area between cerci
and posterior margin of tergite membranous. Surstylus (Figs. 26La,fl
with dorsal lobe broad, rather swollen, with many short hairs on outer
surface and some slightly longer marginal hairs, produced
ventrolaterally into slender tapering nearly bare and slightly incurved
process; inner lobe absent; ventral lobe not clearly separated from
dorsal lobe, very short, fingerlike, and tapering.

Female. Frons (Fig. 25) smooth, with small dark median spot
above antennae joined to broad median black frontal stripe in some
specimens. Face with median stripe distinct but narrowed below in

some specimens. Tergites 2-4 (Fig. 18a) with yellow bands entire,
slightly arcuate, not narrowed laterally; tergite 5 mostly black, usually

with triangular anterolateral yellow spot confluent with

yellow

posterior margin in some specimens.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 107), south to Colorado,
Wisconsin,* and Massachusetts. 8.C., VI, V[I; Ont., Que., V-VIL

Map

107.

Collection localities fot Sphaerophoria nouaeanglioe Johnson.

Specimens

identified.

States, 10 dd,9 ?9.
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Alaska, 1 d; Canada ,21

66 , Z9 ?9;

United

Sphae ro phori a

phi

lanthus (Meigen)

Figs. 30, 262; Map 108

Syrphus philqnthus Meigen, 1822:327 .
Sphaerop horie dubiu Zetter stedt, 1849 :3162.

Sphaerophoria n igritarsl Fluke, 1930: 143.
Sphaerophoria robusta Curran, 1930b :62.

Length.

Map

108.

7.6-9.6 mm.

Collection localities for Sphaerophoria philanthus (Meigen).

Male. Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum
but narrowed behind suture in some specimens. Legs mostly yellow to
brown; coxae and femoral bases black in some specimens; fore and mid
tarsi with apical two or three tarsomeres darker than tibia; frfth
tarsomere usually much darker than first tarsomere, rarely all
tarsomeres dark; hind tarsus uniformly dark brown to black. Hind
femur with only weak setae posteriorly (FiS. 30).
Tergites 2-4 each usually with broad entire yellow band; bands
reduced in some specimens or even divided medially; tergite 5 with two
broad to narrow longitudinal yellow marks partly joined in some
specimens; posterior dark band oftergite 3 and dark areas oftergites 4
and 5 reddish in some specimens. Hairs of sternite 2 usually dense, long,
and crinkled at tips, but occasionally shorter, sparser, and almost
straight as in S. abbreuiata. Surstylus (Fie. 262) with dorsal lobe
prominent, slightly compressed, with dense long yellowish to brownish
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hairs over most of surface; inner lobe broad basally, strongly constricted
at mid length and tapering to acute apex; ventral lobe very broad,
rounded below; with flattened preapical posterior process truncated
apically and projecting distinctly above margin of lobe and with slender
fingerlike apical process projecting only slightly beyond posterior
process.

Female. Black frontal stripe very variable. Legs yellow; fore and
mid tarsi usually slightly darkened; hind tarsi dark. Abdomen
moderately broad. Tergites 2- 4 withyellow bands usually entire, rarely
divided. Hairs of sternite2long (from Knutson 1973).

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 108), south to California,
IV-IX; Ont., Que., V-IX.

Texas, and Florida; Europe; Asia. 8.C.,

Specimens
States,

S.

l7I

identified.

Alaska, 86 dd; Canada, 876 66; United

66; Europe, 15 66; Japan, L7 66.

Biolory. Knutson (1973) listed frve species of aphids from which
philanthus has been reared in North America or Europe.
S ph

ae ro pho ri a pyrrh i na

Bigot

Figs. 26, 185-190, 264;Map 109

Sphaerophoria pyrchina Bigot, 1884: 101.
Sphaerophoria guttulata Hull, t942:20.

Length. 5.6-6.9 mm.
Male. Scutum with lateral yellow stripe ending abruptly at
suture; postcallus black. Anteroventral portion of anepimeron black (as
in Fig. 29). Legs usually yellow; femora darkened at base in some
specimens; tarsi usually darkened.
Abdomen in Figs. 185- 187. Yellow band of tergite 2 usually divided;
yellow band of tergite 3 usually entire but medially emarginate on
anterior and posterior margins; tergite 4 mostly yelloq and with one or
three black marks on each of anterior and posterior margins or with
black marks extensive and covering all of mid line; tergite 5 mostly
yellow except for median black line and in some specimens paired
anterolateral and posterolateral black spots. Surstylus (Fig. 264) with
dorsal lobe scarcely longer than broad, bluntly rounded apically, with
moderately dense fringe of frne hairs on apical and lateral margins and
moderately long hairs on dorsal surface; inner lobe absent; ventral lobe
slender and directed more posteriorly than in S. contigua.
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Female. Black flontal stripe parallel-sided or naffowed anteriorly,
often not reaching ant€nna, its margins often brownish and poorly defined
(Fig. 26). Frons smooth; black area around ocellar tubercle with strong
bronze or purple lustre. Postalar callus more or less yellowish. Yellow
bands of tergites 2-4broad, entire or divided, usually reaching anterior
margins sublaterally; tergites 5 and 6 with anteromedian black stripe
and usually with anterolateral and posterolateral black spots (Figs.
188- 190).

Distribution. Canada (Map 109), south to California, Mexico
(D.E),* Colorado, and North Dakota.* 8.C., V VII, VIII, X; Ont.,
Que., VII.

Map 109. Collection localities for Sphaerophoria pyrrhina Bigot (*) and for S. scripta
(Linnaeus) (o).

Specimens

24 66,2L gg.

identified.

S phae

Canada, 20 66,

t2

9?; United States,

ropho ri a sc ri pta (Li nnaeus)
Figs. 31, 197,263; Map 109

Muscct scripta Linnaeus, 77 58:594.

Sphaerophoria strigata Staeger, 1845:362.
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Length.
Male.

9.0-12.0 mm.

Face

with diffuse brownish median stripe and narrowly

black ventral margin.
Scutum with lateral yellow stripe clearly extending to scutellum but
narrower and darker behind transverse suture. Base of fore and mid
femora, most of hind femur, and all tarsi darkened; rest of legs yellow.
Hind femur with strong black setulae posteroventrally on apical
three-quarters (Fig. 31).
Yellow bands of tergites 2- 4 narrow, constricted or divided medially,
almost absent in some specimens (Fig. 197). Surstylus (Fig. 263) with
dorsal lobe long, broadly rounded apically, with basal half flat and bare
above and apical half with many moderately long hairs; inner lobe broad
basally, curved downward apically and tapering strongly to acute apex;
ventral lobe very broad, not narrowed apically.

Female. Face as in male. Black frontal stripe broad, parallel-sided,
apically trilobate, or tmncate. Legs yellow with only coxae and tarsi dark.

Hind femur with anteroventral hairs distinctly longer and stronger
than other hairs. Abdomen slender. Tergites 2-5 with narrow divided
yellow bands.

Distribution.

Southwestern Greenland (Map 109); Iceland;*

Europe; Asia. Greenland,

Specimens

VI-VIII.

identified.

Greenland, 24 66, Z4 ??; Europe, 87 66,

100 99; Israel, 2 66;Lebanon, 14 dd, 1 9.

Biology. Knutson (1973) Iisted 10 species of aphids recorded as
larval hosts in Europe and Asia. L6ska and Stary (1980) recorded 10
additional aphid hosts from Czechoslovakia.
Discussion. Nearctic records of S. scripta and S. strigata (e.g.,
Wirth et al. 1965) were probably based on misidentifications of
S.

philanthizs or other species.

Sph ae ro pho ri a su I p h u ri pes (Thomson)

Figs.27, 29,19I-196,266; Map 106

Syrphus sulphuripes Thomson, 1869:500.
Syrphus infumata Thomson, 1869:501.
Sphaerophoria dubia Bigot, 1884: 101.
Sphaerophoria pachypyga Bigot, 1884: 104.
Sphaerop horia melano so Williston, 188
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7 : l-06.

Length. 6.2-8.3 mm.
Male.

Face usually yellow, tubercle and lower margin darkened

in

some specimens.

Scutum with lateral yellow stripe ending abruptly at suture;
postalar callus black. Anepimeron black on lower half or more (Fig. 29)'
Legs yellow; femora blackened basally in some specimens; tibiae
brownish apically in some specimens.
Abdomen in Figs. 1 I 1 - 193. Tergites 2 - 4 with y ellow bands usually
entire but reduced in some specimens, in very dark specimens each band
forming pair of small yellow spots. Surstylus (Figs. 266a,fl with dorsal

lobe much longer than broad, tapering to subacute apex, with
downward-directed fringe on lateral margin and with dorsal surface
shining and with very short hairs; inner lobe absent; ventral lobe very

broad, obliquely truncate apically.

Female. Face yellow. Frons (Fig.27) smooth, without brassy or
purple lustre; black frontal stripe greatly broadened apically, usually
well-defined. Abdomen in Figs. t94-196. Tergites 2-4 usually with
narrow but entire yellow bands; bands reduced in some specimens and
medially divided or entirely absent; tergite 5 usually with divided yellow
band and yellow posterior margin, rarely entirely black; tergite 6 yellow
with three separate or confluent black spots anteriorly.

Distribution. Southwestern Canada (Map 106), south to Mexico
(Baja California)* and Arizona.B.C., VI-IX.
Specimens
7366,52 99.

identified.

Canada, 15 66, L4 9?; United States,

Biology. Knutson (1973) Iisted two species of aphids from which
S. sulphuripes has been reared.

S phaerophori

a weemsi Kn utson

Fig. 265;Map 110

Sphaerophoriq, weemsi Knutson, 1973:38.

Length. 6.4-7.8rr'm.
Male.

Frons usually with many black hairs.

Scutum with lateral yellow stripe extending to scutellum, narrowed
behind suture in some specimens. Legs mostly yellow; fore and mid tarsi
unicolorous yellow to pale brown.
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Tergites 2 - 5 with yellow bands broad, entire. Sternite 2 with yellow
hairs long, sparse, and straight. Surstylus (Fig. 265) with dorsal lobe
depressed, with long hairs along ventral margin; inner lobe present,
variable in shape; ventral lobes broad, only slightly asymmetrical, not
constricted near apex, with very broad U-shaped apical emargination.

Female. Frons with median black stripe very broad, extending
almost to antennae, truncate but not bifurcate anteriorly; yellow areas
of frons

withmanyblackhairs. Tergites 2-4 withbroad, slightly curved,

entire yellow bands.

Distribution.

Western Canada (Map 110), south to California*

and Colorado.* 8.C., VI,

VII.

Map 110. Collection localities for Sphaerophoria weemsi Knutson (o) and for Syrphus
ftzobi Shannon ('t).

Specimens

identified.

Canada, 2 dd; United States, 1 ?.

Genus Syrphus Fabricius

Diagnosis. Species robust. Scutum shining or subshining,
yellowish or grayish pruinose laterally. Tergites with well-defined
yellow bands or pairs of spots. Length 7.2- 13.3 mm.

Description. Eyes bare or with dense and distinct hairs. Frons of
male yellow to dark gray pruinose on about upper half to two-thirds,
yellow or mostly dark on about lower one-third to half; frons of female
subshining to shining black on upper one-quarter to one-third,
yellow-gray pruinose on about middle one-third to half, yellow or mostly
dark on about lower one-fifth to one-third. Face yellow or with narrow
brown median stripe.
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Scutum shining to subshining, blackish green; sides of scutum and

all pleura distinctly yellowish or grayish pruinose. Ventral scutellar
fringe complete. Anterior anepisternum bare. Upper and lower
katepisternal hair patches narrowly joined posteriorly. Meron,

metapleuron, and metasternum bare. Wing entirely trichose or partly
bare on basal half. Lower calypter with long erect pale hairs on
posteromedian part of upper surface. Hind coxa with tuft of hairs at
posteromedial apical angle (as in Fig. 46).
Abdomen oval, moderately broad, slightly convex above, distinctly
margined from about middle of tergite 2 to apex of tergite 5 or 6. Tergite
2 with pair ofyellow spots reachinglateral margins; tergites 3 and 4 with
well-defined entire or divided bright yellow bands usually reaching
lateral margins. Sternites yellow or with very variable obscure or
distinct dark markings.

Distribution. Of 11 species occurring in Nearctic region, 5
Holarctic; 1 other species in Europe, 1 in eastern Siberia, 1 or perhaps
several in Oriental region, and about 8 more in Neotropical region,
especially in Chile.
Biology. Several of the species, probably all, are multivoltine, at
least in southern Canada. S. toruus required 19 days from egg to adult at
21"C in the laboratory. S. ribesii and S. uitripennis overwinter as
diapausing larvae in Czechoslovakia (Du"sek and Ldska, L974a).
Larval hosts include many species of aphids on herbs' shrubs, and
deciduous and coniferous trees. Both free-living and gall-forming aphids
are attacked. It is likely that all species are polyphagous.

Key to Nearctic species of Syrphus
I.

Wing with cell bm bare on anterior one-quarter or more . . . .

Wing membrane entirely
2.

trichose

2
13

Setulae of ventral surface of first tarsomere of mid leg entirely
yellow to orange. About lower half of frons of male and lower
one-third of frons of female yellow with pair of dark spots above

antennalbasesinsomespecies..... .......

3

At least some preapical setulae of ventral surface of first
tarsomere of mid leg brown to black. Lower part of frons yellow
11
or blackish

.t.

Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 broadly divided medially;

margins of tergites narrowly yellow throughout (Fig. 203).
. . sexrn&culatus (Zetterstedt)
Boreal regions
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Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 entire; margins of tergites
yellow only at ends of yellow spots or bands or entirely black

(Fig.201)

A

5.

.......

4

First tarsomere of hind leg mostly or entirely orange above,
much paler than following three tarsomeres. Scutum strongly
yellow pruinose laterally. Hind femur yellow or with broad
brown preapical ring. Cell c bare on about basal one-quarter.
EasternCanada
hnabi Shannon
First tarsomere of hind leg dark brown to black above, not
paler than following three tarsomeres. Scutum not distinctly
yellow pruinose laterally. Hind femur black except at apex,
entirely yellow, or yellow with faint darker preapical ring. Cell
c varying from almost entirely trichose to almost entirely bare.

WesternCanada
Male (eyes meeting on frons)

Female (eyes widely separated on

.......

5
6

frons)

I

Hind femur yellow Cell c trichose on at most apical one-sixth.
Western United

States

. currani Fluke

Hind femur black with apex narrowly yellow. Cell c mostly
brichose or trichose only on apical one-frfth
7.

Cell

c

bare on at least basal four-fifths; cell bm bare at apex over

almost entire width although with some microtrichia
preapically; cell cup bare subbasally over its entire width.
Frons often with pair of brown to blackish spots above

antennae. Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 extending narrowly
or broadly to lateral margins in some specimens. Southwestern
United States, Mexico
. sonorensis Vockeroth
Cell c bare on at most basal one-fifth; cell bm trichose apically
over most of its width; cell cup broadly trichose posteriorly over
its entire length. Frons yellow above antennae. Yellow bands of
tergites 3 and 4 not extending to lateral
8

margins

8.

Cell cual narrowly bare basally and posterobasally; cell bm

with at most some scattered microtrichia along posterior
margin of basal half narrowly trichose posteriorly on apical
half. Western Canada
. intricatus Vockeroth
Cell cual entirely trichose; cell bm narrowly trichose along
posterior margin except on basal one-fifth in some specimens.
Western
9.
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Canada

..

opinator Osten Sacken (in part)

Hind femur black with apex narrowly yellow. Cell c trichose on
at most apical one-eighth. Southwestern United States,
Mexico
.. sortorenais Vockeroth

Hind femur yellow, at most obscurely darkened preapically.

Cellcwithmicrotrichiavariable

10.

.....

10

CeIl c trichose on about apical one-eighth; cell bm with at most

small compact group of microtrichia near apex; cell cual bare
over its entire width at extreme base. Western United States

currani Fluke

Cell c densely or moderately densely trichose on at least apical
one-quarter and with scattered microtrichia on preceding half
or more; cell bm with sparse but more widely distributed
microtrichia near apex; cell cual trichose medially at extreme
base, bare only anteromedially and posteromedially. Western

Canada

11.

..

intricatzsVockeroth

Lower half of frons of male and lower one-third of frons of
female bright yellow. Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 not
reaching lateral margins (as in Fig. 201,) or reaching them only

""*::'"1::i'::':iy,*:::x,b1l""lgTlH,,?H*i
Frons blackish throughout. Yellow bands of tergites 2 and 3
reaching lateral margins narrowly or broadly. Female with
hindfemur eithermostlyyellow or mostlyblack . ....... 12
12.

Hind femur black on about basal two-th irds.Widespread ...
uitripennis Meigen
rectus Osten Sacken (male only)

Hind femur yellow on basal half usually partly brownish on

*:i1

13.

Tll

T:T1". 1.".1*"i;"

o"il,

d".r.Li ii"-"r"

""#r

Eye with numerous hairs at least as long as distance between
their bases (hairs much longer and more abundant in male
than in female). Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 entire. Both

with hind femur black on about basal three-quarters.
.... toraus Osten Sacken
Eye virtually bare, at most with some short hairs much shorter
than distance between their bases. Yellow bands oftergites 3
sexes

Widespread

and 4 entire or divided. Male with hind femur extensively black
or entirely yellow; female with hind femur yellow on at least

basalhalf......
14.

Lateral margins of tergites narrowly but continuously yellow
(Fig. 200). Male with hind femur entirely yellow or black on up
to basal half; female with hind femur yellow. Widespread,
attenuatus Hine
mostly boreal regions
Lateral margins of tergites yellow only at ends of yellow spots or
bands (Fig. 202). Male with hind femur black on about basal
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three-quarters; female

with hind femur entirely yellow

darkened on apical half Widespread . . . .

. ribesii

or

(Linnaeus)

Cl6 des espdces n6arctiques de Syrphus
Aile pourr,rre d'une cellule bm glabre sur au moins le quart

.......

ant6rieur

Aile ayant une membrane entidrement
2.

velue

2
13

Face ventrale du premier article du tarse de la patte m6diane

portant des soies entidrement jaune d orange. Environ la
moiti6 inf6rieure du front chez le mdle et le tiers inf6rieur chez
la femelle sont de couleur jaune orn6e, chez certaines espdces,
d'une paire de taches fonc6es au-dessus de Ia base des

antennes

3

Face ventrale du premier article du tarse de la patte m6diane au

moins quelques soies pr6-apicales brunes d noires. Partie
11
inf6rieure du frontjaune ou noirdtre .. .
J.

Bandes jaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4 largement s6par6es sur Ie
plan m6dian; 6troits lis6r6s jaunes sur l'ensemble des tergites
(ftg. 203). R6gions bor6ales

mq,eulq,tus ( Zetterstedt )
Bandes jaunes compldtes sur les tergites 3 et 4; lis6r6s jaunes,
uniquement aux extr6mit6s des taches ou bandes jaunes, ou
4
entidrement noirs (fig. 201)
sex

A

Premier article du tarse de la patte post6rieure largement ou
totalement orange sur Ie dessus et beaucoup plus pAle que les
trois articles qui suivent. Scutum orn6 d'une pruinosit6 jaune
sur les c6t6s. F6mur post6rieur jaune ou soulign6 d'un large
anneau pr6-apical brun. Cellule c glabre sur environ un quart
de labase. Est du Canada
.. .. hnabi Shannon
Premier article du tarse de Ia patte post6rieure brun fonc6 d
noir sur le dessus, pas plus pAle que les trois suivants. Scutum
d6pourvu de bande jaune pruineuse distincte sur les c6t6s.
F6mur post6rieur noir sauf A I'apex, entidrement jaune, ou
jaune avec un l6ger anneau pr6-apical plus fonc6. Cellule c
variant de presque entidrement velue d presque entidrement
glabre. Ouest du Canada
5

5.

MAle (yeux contigus sur le

front)

Femelle (yeux largement s6par6s sur le
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6

front)

9

6.

F6mur post6rieur jaune. Cellule c velue sur au plus un sixidme

apical. Ouest des Etats-Unis . .

currani Fluke

F6mur post6rieur noir, un peu jaune d I'apex. Cellule c
largement velue ou velue seulement sur un cinquibme apical
1

Cellule c glabre sur au moins les quatre cinquidmes de la partie
basilaire; cellule bm glabre d l'apex sur presque toute sa largeuq

bien qu'il y ait certaines microchdtes dans la portion pr6-apicale;
cellule cr,rp glabre sw toute sa largeur dans Ia r6gion subbasilaire.

Front souvent orrr6 d'une pair:e de taches brun

i

noirdtre

au-dessus des antennes. Bandesjaunes sur les tergites 3 et 4

qu|

chez certains sp6cimens, s'6tendent largement ou 6troitement

'::T':*T:i:'T'"'*::":::::iT""'j;f;Y"^-?;"Y:#ff

Cellule c glabre sur au plus un cinquidme basilaire; cellule bm
velue sur presque toute sa largeur, dans la portion apicale; cellule
cup fortement velue d la partie arribre sur toute sa longueur.
Front jaune au-dessus des antennes. Bandes jaunes srlr les
8
tergites 3 et 4 n'atteignant pas les bords lateraux

8.

Cellule cual alant une 6troite zone glabre dans les parties
basilaire et post6ro-basilaire; cellule bm portant tout au plus

quelques microchdtes dispers6es

le long de la

marge

post6rieure de la moiti6 basilaire, 6troitement velue d la partie

":::i:

i

i::'

::::'::

Tt

:i: "::: : ix:"i::i: "vo tr.."o in

Cellule cual entidrement velue; cellule bm 6troitement velue Ie
long de la marge post6rieure sauf, chez certains sp6cimens, sur

""::i::t::: i: i1:::: ":;i:"1i::s3f3, d;"il.,, rpu,"ti-,
9.

F6mur post6rieur noir ayant un peu de jaune d I'apex. Cellule c
velue sur au plus un huitidme apical. Sud-ouest des Etats-Unis,

Mexique

. sonorensis

Vockeroth

F6mur post6rieur jaune, fonc6 tout au plus dans la r6gion pr6apicale. Cellule c pour\.ue de microchdtes variables . . . . . . 10
10.

Cellule c velue sur environ un huitidme apical; cellule bm avec
tout au plus un petit groupe compact de microchdtes prds de
l'apex; cellule cual glabre sur toute sa largeur d I'extr6mit6
... currani Fluke
basilaire. Ouestdes Etats-Unis ...
Cellule c fortement ou mod6r6ment velue, tout au moins sur un
quart de l'apex, et garnie de microchdtes clairsem6es sur au
moins la moiti6 pr6c6dente; cellule bm garnie de rares
microchdtes plus largement distribu6es prds de l'apex; cellule
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cual velue d l'extr6mit6 basilaire de sa portion m6diane, glabre
seulement dans les zones ant6ro-m6diane et post6ro-m6diane.

OuestduCanada

11.

..... intricatusVockeroth

Front dont la moiti6 inf6rieure chez le mAle et le tiers inf6rieur
chez la femelle sont de couleur jaune clair. Bandes jaunes sur les
tergites 3 et 4 n'atteignant pas les bords lat6raux (comme dans

la fig. 201) ou ne les atteignant qu'6troitement.

F6mur

'*:::1""11i::::i:1':::T;:)::;:3$:f 3tr",,rpu,ti-r
Front entidrement noirdtre. Bandes jaunes sur les tergites 2 et
3 s'6tendant largement ou 6troitement jusqu'aux bords
lat6raux. F6mur post6rieur de la femelle surtout jaune ou

surtoutnoir..

t2.

L2

F6mur post6rieur noir sur environ les deux tiers basilaires.
r6pandues
uitripennis Meigen
. . . . . reetus Osten Sacken (mAle seulement)
F6mur post6rieur jaune sur la moiti6 basilaire, en g6n6ral
partiellement brundtre sur la moiti6 apicale. Est du Canada
. . . rectus Osten Sacken (femelle seulement)
Espbces

13.

Oeil garni de nombreux poils, d'une longueur au moins 6gale d
la distance entre leur base (Ies poils sont beaucoup plus longs et

abondants chez le mAle que chezla femelle). Bandes jaunes
compldtes sur les tergites 3 et 4. Chez les deux sexes, f6mur
post6rieur noir sur environ les trois quarts basilaires. Espdce

r6pandue

toraus Osten Sacken

Oeil presque nu, orn6 tout au plus de quelques poils beaucoup
plus courts que la distance entre leur base. Bandesjaunes sur
les tergites 3 et 4 compldtes ou divis6es. Chez le mAle, f6mur
post6rieur largement noir ou entidrement jaune; chez la
femelle, il est jaune, au moins dans Ia moiti6 basilaire . . . 14
14,

Tergites bord6s de lis6r6s jaunes, 6troits mais continus
(fig. 200). Chez le mAle,le f6mur post6rieur est tout jaune, ou
noir au plus dans la moiti6 basilaire; chez la femelle, il est
'

i:::

: :i :: : :::

:::::' :Tl:ri i::': : :"ru; !"T,::l';,i""

Tergites bord6s de lis6r6s jaunes seulement aux extr6mit6s des
taches ou des bandes jaunes (fi9. 202). Chez le mAle, f6mur
post6rieur noir sur environ les trois quarts basilaires; chezla

il

est entidrement jaune, ou fonc6 dans la moiti6
. ribesii (Linnaeus)
apicale. Espdce r6pandue
femelle,
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Syrphus aftenuafus Hine
Fig. 200; Map 111

Syrphus atteruuatus Hine, I922:L44.
Syrphus hinei Fluke, 1933 : 73.

Length.

8.1-12.8 mm.

Male.

Eye nearly bare. Upper half of frons dark, gray pruinose;
lower half of frons dark to bright yellow, slightly darkened medially in
some specimens. Face yellow.

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid femora with basal
one-tenth to two-frfths black, otherwise yellow, with at least some black
hairs posteriorly; hind femur entirely yellow or with up to basal half

black, with few to many black hairs anteriorly on apical half. First
tarsomere of mid leg with many black setulae below.
Tergites 3 and 4 each with yellow band deeply emarginate
posteriorly; or one or both tergites with narrowly or broadly separated
yellow spots; bands or spots extending narrowly or broadly to tergite
margins; tergites with rather broad continuous yellow margins
(Fig. 200).

Map

111.

Collection localities for Syrphus attenuatus lJine

Female. Lower one-third of frons bright yellow. Femora entirely
yellow; mid and hind femora with some black hairs posteriorly in some
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specimens; hind femur with few to many black hairs anteriorly on apical

half.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 111), south to Colorado,

Wisconsin,* and Pennsylvania; northern Europe. B.C.,

VI, VII.

IV-VII;

Que.,

Specimens identified. Alaska, 8 66,46 99; Canada, 27 66,52?9;
United States, 1d, 1 9; Europe, 466,5 9?.
Syrphus curraniFluke

Syrphus curcani Fluke, 1939:365.

Length. Ll.4-72.5mm.
Male.

Frons yellow, yellow-gray pruinose on upper

half shining

on lower half. Face yellow.
Wing membrane extensively bare; cells c, br, and bm almost entirely
bare; cell cup broadly bare basally and anteriorly; cells adjoining br, bm,
and cup with small bare areas basally or anteriorly, or both. Femora

yellow, mostly yellow-haired; hind femur with some black hairs
anteriorly on apical half in some specimens. First tarsomere of mid leg
with only yellow setulae below.
Tergites 3 and 4 with yellow bands emarginate posteriorly, not
reaching lateral margins or reaching them only very narrowly.

Female. Frons shining black on about upper one-third, black
with yellow to gray pruinosity on about middle one-third, shining yellow
on about lower one-third. Wing membrane as in male or slightly less
trichose. Tergites 3 and 4 with yellow bands reaching lateral margins
very narrowly to broadly.

Distribution.
Specimens

Oregon, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Colorado.

identified.

United States, 3 dd, 3 99.

Syrphus knabi Shannon
Map 110

Syrphus hnq,bi Shannon, 1916:200.

Length. 7.2-72.9 mn.
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Male.

Eye bare. Frons yellow and yellow pruinose on about upper

two-thirds, yellow and subshining and usually with pair of brown
anterior spots on about lower one-third. Face yellow. First flagellomere
slightly longer and more tapered apically than that of other species.
Scutum more broadly and distinctly yellow pruinose laterally than
in other species. Wing membrane extensively bare; cell c bare at base;
cells br and bm almost entirely bare; cell cup bare basally and
anteriorly; most cells zrdjacent to cells br, bm' and cup with small bare
areas. Fore and mid femora yellow, yellow-haired; hind femur yellow
with apical half mostly brownish and with few to many black hairs
anteriorly. First tarsornere of mid leg with only yellow setulae below
First tarsomere of hind leg mostly or entirely orange above.
Tergites 3 and 4 with long scarcely emarginate yellow bands
extending over lateral margins in nearly their full length.

Female. Frons black and sparsely pruinose on at most upper
one-quarter, otherwise mostly yellow, densely yellow pruinose and
commonly slightly darkened medially, anteriorly narrowly shining
yellow and with pair of brown anterior spots.

Distribution.

Southeastern Canada (Map 1-10), south to Texas

and Florida. Ont., Que.,

Specimens
23 66,34 ?9.

V-VIII.

identified.

Canada,

lI

66, 19 ??; United States,

Biolory. Larvae have been found on pulverulent species of aphids
in galls or rolled leaves (Heiss 1938).
Syrp h us i ntri catus Vockeroth
Map 112

Syrphus intricq.tus Vockeroth, L983:

Length.

L7 7

.

8.1-10.4 mm.

Male. Eye nearly bare. Frons yellow gray pruinose on about
upper half, shining below, without dark spots above antennae. Face
yellow.

Wing extensively bare on about basal half, but with cell c mostly
trichoselsee key). Fore and mid femora black on about basal one-third;
hind femur black with up to apical one-third yellow; tibiae yellow, with
hind tibia obscurely darkened toward apex; fore and mid tarsi yellow,
with hind tarsus dark brown to black above; first tarsomere of mid
tarsus with only yellow setulae below.
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Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 entire, not extending to lateral
margins.

Female. Frons shining yellow on about lower one-third, without
dark spots above antennae. Wing slightly more extensively bare than in
male; cell c in some specimens with only scattered microtrichia on basal
three-quarters. Legs and abdomen as in male.

Distribution. Southwestern Canada (Map
California and Colorado. B.C., V-IX.

LI2), south to

Map 112. Collection localities for Syrphus intricatus Vockeroth (*)
sexmaculatus (Zetterstedt) (o).

Specimens

identified.

and

Canada, 6 66, L2 9?; United States, 7 dd,

10 99.

Biolory. A specimen from Westbridge, B.C., was reared from a
larva or pupa collected, on Pinus ponderosa.
Discussion. This species can be readily distinguished from the
other hvo western species with yellow setulae below the first tarsomere of
the mid leg by the much more extensively trichose cell c (see key).
However, occasional males of S. opinator, in which these setulae are
usually partly or entirely black, apparently have only yellow setulae.
S. intricotus and S. opinator may be a single variable species. However,
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two species may be present, because specimens from the only locality
(Robson, B.C.) from which a series of both forms is available can be
readily distinguished: S. opinator with black setulae and cell cual
entirely trichose, S. intricatus with yellow setulae and cell cual partly
bare basally. Setulae are variable in color in one species. The
distribution of microtrichia in cell cual is constant within each species
but differs in the two soecies.
Syrphus opinator Osten Sacken
Fig. 201; Map 113

Syrphus opinator Osten Sacken, 1877:327.

Length.

8.8-11.7 mm.

Map 113. Collection localities for Syrphus opinator Osten Sacken (*) and for S. rectus
Osten Sacken (o).

Male.

Frons entirely yellowish, gray pruinose on upper half or

less, subshining yellow below. Face yellow.
Wing membrane with bare areas as follows: most of cell r in front

of

spurious vein, about anterior half of cell bm, narrow stripe behind CuP

Fore and mid femora with basal one-third black, apical two-thirds
yellow, with yellow hairs posteriorly; hind femur mostly black, apical

to one-fifth yellow, with at most some black hairs
anteroventrally on apical half. First tarsomere of mid leg usually with
many black setulae below, rarely with only yellow setulae.
one-third
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Tergites 3 and 4 each with entire yellow band slightly and broadly
emarginate posteriorly and usually well-separated from lateral margins
but reaching them anterolaterally in some specimens (Fig. 201).

Female. Front subshining black on about upper one-third,
or slightly more,
subshining yellow on lower one-third. Wing with cell r mostly bare
densely yellow-gray pruinose on middle one-third

behind spurious vein. Hind femur yellow, with few to many black hairs
anteriorly on apical half. First tarsomere of mid leg with at least some
black setulae below.

Distribution. Western Canada (Map 113), south to California,
New Mexico, Texas,* and Minnesota. B.C., V-K.
Specimens

identified.

Canad,a,227 66,327 ?9; United States,

L92 66,164 99.

Syrphus rectus Osten Sacken
Map 113

Syrphus rectus Osten Sacken, 1875q;I40.
Syryhus trqnsu ersalis Curran, l92la:155.

Length.

7.2-10.3 mm.

Male. Not definitely separable from male of S. uitripennls but
apparently with bare areas of wing slightly more extensive (cell bm
commonly only very narrowly trichose posteriorly on basal halfl and
with yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 commonly reaching margins over
half or more of their length.
Female. Similar to female of S. uitripennis, usually differing as
male in wing microtrichia and tergite markings. Fore and mid femora
entirely yellow or obscurely brownish at base; hind femur entirely
yellow or with obscure or distinct brown ring on apical half. First
tarsomere of mid leg with many black setulae below.

Distribution. Central and eastern Canada (Map 113), south to
Colorado,* Texas, Mississippi, and North Carolina. Ont., Que., V-X.
Specimens
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identified.

Canada, 191 ??; United States, 73 99.

Biologr.

Larvae have been found on many species of aphids (Heiss

1938).

Syrphus ri besii (Linnaeus)
Figs. 1, 202; Map 114

Musca ribesii Linnaeus, 1758:593.
Syrphus phila.dclphicus Macquart, 1842:153.
S yr phus ribe sii v ar. u ittafr ons Shan non, 19 16 :202.
Syrphus similis Jones, t9I7:224 (preoccupied Blanchard, 1852).
Syrphus bigelowi Curran, L924b:288.
Syrphus ribesii var. jonesi Fluke, t949:4I (new name for S. sim.ilis
Jones, 1917).

Syrphus autumnalis Fluke, 1954:3.

Length. 8.1-13.3 mm.

Map

114.

Collection localities for Syrphus ribesii (Linnaeus).

Male. (Fig. 1). Eye nearly bare. Frons usually dark throughout but
yellow on about lower one-fifth in some specimens. Face yellow or with
obscure to distinct median brown stripe.
Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid femora black on
about basal one-third, otherwise yellow, usually with many black hairs
posteriorly; hind femur black on about basal two-thirds, otherwise
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yelloq with few to many black hairs anteriorly. First tarsomere of mid
leg with many black setulae below.
Tergites 3 and 4 each with yellow band of rather variable length
extending narrowly or broadly to lateral margins, bands usually entire
but narrowly divided medially in some specimens (Fig.202).

Female. Mid and hind femora

black only at extreme base, usually

with some black hairs posteriorly; hind femur usually entirely yellow,
darkened preapically in some specimens, with many black hairs on
apical one-third or more of anterior surface.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 114), south to California,
Mexico (Chiapas), Central America,* and Mississippi; Europe; Asia.
B.C., V-X; Ont., Que., tV-IX.
Specimens identified. Alaska, 13 dd, 113 99; Canada, 606 dd,
1373 ??; United States, 42 66,94 99; Mexico, 2 dd; Europe, 58 dd, 76 99;
Siberia, 1d.

Biolory. Larvae have been found on several species of
Macrosiphum and Aphis (Heiss 1938); also on Pernphigus populicaulis,
Cinar a hottesi, Cinara carolina, Cinara lasiocarpae (records from CNC).
L4ska and Starf (1980) listed about 16 species of aphid hosts from
Czechoslovakia.

Discussion. Syrphus ribesii shows more variation in color of
frons, antenna, and face and in extent and shape of abdominal markings
than do other Nearctic species. Fluke (1954) treated as five
specimens that I consider as belonging to S. ribesii.

species

Syrphus s exmac u I atus (Zetterstedt)
Fig. 203; Map 112
S caeu

a s exm acu latu s 7-etter stedt 1 838 603.
:

Length. 8.9-11.0 mm.
Male.

Eye bare. Lower half to two-thirds of frons shining yellow.

Face yellow.

Wing membrane with very restricted bare areas in front of spurious
vein and behind Cuf; with about anterior half of cell bm bare on middle

half of its length. Fore and mid femora brown on about

basal

one-quarter, otherwise yellow, with yellow hairs posteriorly; hind femur
yellc w or with basal two-thirds brownish yellow or brown, with at most
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very few black hairs anteroventrally near apex. First tarsomere of mid
leg with only yellow setulae below.
Tergites 3 and 4 each with pair of well-separated yellow spots
narrowed laterally and not reaching margins; margins of tergites
continuously but narrowly yellow (Fig. 203).

Female. Frons with upper half shining black, middle one-third
yellow gray pruinose, lower one-third shiningyellow. Wing with cell bm
bare except narrow posterior margin and broad apex. Femora entirely
yellow; hind femur anteriorly with only yellow hairs or with few to many
black hairs on apical half. Spots of tergites 3 and 4 reaching tergite
margins anterolaterally in some specimens.

Distribution.

Alaska, Canada (Map 1"12);northern Europe. Y.T.,

VII, VIII; Ont., VII.
Specimens

identified.

Alaska,

1 ?; Canada, 10 9?; Europe, 8 dd,

6 99.

Sy r p h u s sonorensis Vockeroth

Syrphus sonorensis Vockeroth, 1983: 178.

Length.

9.1-11.3 mm.

Male.
upper

Eye nearly bare. Frons yellow, gray pruinose on about
half shining below, commonly with pair of small to large brown to

blackish spots above antennae. Face yellow.
Scutum not distinctly yellow pruinose laterally. Wing extensively
bare on about basal half (see key). Fore and mid femora black on about
basal one-third; hind femur black with apex narrowly yellow. Tibiae
yellow, with hind tibia slightly darkened on about apical half. Fore and
mid tarsi yellow; hind tarsus dark brown to black above. First tarsomere
of mid leg with only yellow setulae below.
Yellow bands of tergites 3 and 4 entire, not extending to lateral
margins or reaching them very narrowly or over about half their length.

Female. Frons shining yellow on about lower one-third; spots
above antennae, if present, usually small and brown, rarely blackish.
Wing slightly more extensively bare than in male (see "Key to Nearctic
species of Syrphus"). Legs and abdomen as in male.

Distribution. Arizona, New Mexico, Mexico (Durango
Tabasco). Ariz.,

and

III, VI-IX, XI.
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Specimens

identified.

United States,

I

66,20??; Mexico,

11 dd,

35 ?9.

Discussion. This species differs from other Nearctic species with
yellow setulae below the first tarsomere of the mid leg in having the hind
femur of both sexes almost entirely black. The distribution apparently
does not overlap that of any other of these species. Other Nearctic
species with the hind femur mostly black in both sexes either have the
eye haired (5. toruus Osten Sacken) or cell c and posterior half of cell bm
mostly trichose (5. uitripennls Meigen).
Syrphus toruus Osten Sacken
Map 115

Syrphus toruus Osten Sacken, 1875a:t39.

Length.

Map

115.

8.6-13.3 mm.

Collection localities for Syrphus toruus Osten Sacken

Male. Eye densely haired; hairs much longer than

distance

between their bases. Frons dark throughout. Face yellow.

Wing membrane entirely trichose. Fore and mid femora black on
about basal one-third, otherwise yellow, with scattered black hairs on
most of posterior surface; hind femur black on about basal two-thirds,
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otherwise yellow, with mostly black hairs anteriorly on apical
one-thirds. First tarsomere of mid leg with many black setulae below.
Tergites 3 and 4 each with entire yellow band reaching lateral
margin on about half its length.

Female.

Eye with hairs less dense and shorter than in male but

still very distinct.

Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 115), south to California,
Louisiana, and Mississippi; Europe; Asia. B.C., IV-XI; Ont., Que',
IV_IX.
Specimens identified. Alaska, I 6,23 ??; Canada,757 66,696
?9;United States,9I 66,192??;Europe, 19 66,23 99; Siberia, 1d; Nepal,
t2 66.

Biology. Larvae have been found on several species of aphids
(Heiss 1938), onCinaru carolina, andonEuceraphis sp. onAlnus rubra
(records from CNC.). L6ska and Starf (1980) listed frve species of aphid
hosts from Czechoslovakia.
Syrphus vitri pennis Meigen
Map 116

Syrphus uitripenruis Meigen, 1822:308.

Length. 7.6-ll.4mm.
Male. Frons dark, densely yellow-gray pruinose on upper half,
mostly subshining black on lower half with restricted yellow areas
immediately above antenna. Face yellow.
Wing membrane with bare areas similar to those of S. opinator but
slightly less extensive. Fore and mid femora black on basal one-third,
otherwise yellow, with yellow hairs on posterior surface; hind femur
brown to black with apical one-quarter yellow, with at most some
scattered black hairs on apical one-quarter of anterior surface. First
tarsomere of mid leg with black setulae below at least near apex.
Tergites 3 and 4 with yellow bands entire, broadly and shallowly
emarginate posteriorly, reaching lateral margins on about half their
length.
Female. Upper one-third of frons shining black, most of lower
two-thirds densely yellow-gray pruinose with black arrd yellow areas on
lower part of frons as in male.
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Distribution. Alaska, Canada (Map 116), south to California,*
Colorado, Massachusetts, and North Carolina;* Europe; Asia. B.C.,
V-X; Ont., Que., V-IX.

Map

116.

Collection localities for Syrphus uitripennis Meigen

Specimens identified. Alaska, 15 9?; Canada, 370 ?9; United
States, 23??; Europe, 60 dd,68 ?9; Siberia, 1 d.

Biology. Larvae have been found on Euceraphis sp. on Alnus
rubra (record from CNC.). L6ska and Starj (1980) listed about 29
species of aphid hosts from Czechoslovakia.

Discussion. The description of the male is based on European
specimens, because males cannot be definitely distinguished from those

of S. rectus. The distribution of S. uitripennis is much more extensive
than that of S. rectus (Maps 113, 116).

Genus Toxomerus Macquart

Diagnosis. Small species with bright yellow thoracic markings
and complex yellow and black abdominal patterns. Length 4.9 -9.2 mm.

Description. Eye bare, posteriorly with distinct emargination

above level of antennal insertion (Fig. 17). Frons yellow in male, with
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broad black median stripe in female. Face yellow, with large tubercle
beginning immediately below insertion of antennae (Fig. 17). Antenna
yellow in male, with frrst flagellomere brownish above in female.
Scutum dark, with broad bright to dull yellow lateral stripe, with
disc slightly to strongly pruinose, obscurely or distinctly striped.
Scutellum entirely yellow or with disc black. Ventral scutellar fringe
sparse but complete. Pleura black, subshining to pruinose, with at least
posterior part of anepimeron, large rounded spot on upper part of

katepimeron, and all of metapleuron bright yellow. Anterior
anepisternum with erect hairs on much of surface in male, with hairs
shorter and fewer in number in female. Upper and lower katepisternal

hair patches broadly separated. Metanepisternum with many short
erect hairs. Meron and metasternum bare. Wing membrane with
moderate bare areas on basal one-quarter to one-third. Hind coxa
without posteromedial apical hair tuft. Legs simple or with hind femur
and tibia of male swollen and arcuate and femur with strong

ventrolateral subbasal process (Figs. 100, 101).
Abdomen flattened, with weak margin on terg1tes2-4 or 5. Tergites
black with extensive and complex yellow markings; at least tergites 3
and 4 with yellow markings extending broadly to anterior margins of
tergite. Male terminalia large, with sclerotized haired triangular
process arising from fused surstylar apodemes and projecting
posteriorly between bases of surstyli (Vockeroth and Thompson, 1987,
frg. 102).

Distribution. Genus restricted to New World; 4 species
occurring in Canada, 13 more in United States I'rom Illinois and
Virginia southward, and about 140 in Neotropical region.
Biology. Confusion exists concerning the larval food of
Toxomerus spp. Heiss (1938) and earlier authors have reliably reported
that larvae of T. politus (Say) feed on corn plants (Zea mays), apparently
both on pollen and leaf tissue. They pupate, head downward, on various
parts of the plant. Toxornerus marginatus (Say) is reported to feed on
both pea aphids and the bloom of pea leaves (Fluke 1929), but these
records, as well as the statement by Folsom (1909) that larvae of the two
species, as well as those of T. geminafus (Say), are predaceous, should

I

have reared, in the laboratory, several specimens of
Curran from eggs to adults on Chinese cabbage infested
with aphids and without pollen, but I observed no larval feeding. Many
Neotropical species, if predaceous, almost certainly have hosts other
than aphids, as very few species of that group are native to the
Neotropical region.

be verifred.

T. occidentalls
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Key to Canadian species of Toxomerus
1.

of abdomen narrowly but continuously yellow
Widespread
.. . marginatus (Say)
Margin of abdomen alternately yellow and black
2
Margin

(Fig. 206).

2.

Scutellum yellow. Male with hind femur and tibia slende4 not
arcuate; hind femur without ventral process. Female with

*1T:r

l@
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Scutellum black with narrow yellow margin. Male with hind
femur swollen and arcuate and with ventrolateral subbasal
process, with hind tibia arcuate and with strongly broadened
apex (Figs. 100, 101). Female with abdomen subacute apically
(Fig.
D

205)

3

Occurring from Manitoba east to New Brunswick.
Ventrolateral process of hind femur of male with protruding

"::: ::1 ::li'

:

:

:

:1""

i:l T:: : :::il :::: ;i:fr,:x%" i, ;",

Occurring in British Columbia. Ventrolateral process of hind
femur of male without protruding apex and with at most short
stout horizontal spur (Fig. 101) . . . . . occidentalis Curran

Cl6 des espdces canadiennes de Toxomerus
1.

Bord de l'abdomen jaune, 6troit mais continu (fig. 206). Espdce

r6pandue

.. . marginatus (Say)

Bord de l'abdomen, jaune et noir en alternance . . .
2.

2

Scutellum jaune. Chez le mAle, f6mur et tibia post6rieurs
minces et non arqu6s; pas d'appendice ventral sur le f6mur
post6rieur. Portion apicale de l'abdomen nettement arrondie
politus (Say)
chezla femelle. Est du Canada
jaune.
Scutellum noir avec un 6troit lis6r6
Chez le mAle, f6mur
post6rieur renfl6, arqu6 et pourvu d'un appendice subbasilaire
ventro-lat6ral; tibia post6rieur arqu6 et fortement 6largi d
l'apex (fig. 100, 101). Portion apicale de I'abdomen subaiguri
chezla femelle
3

.1.

De l'est du Manitoba au Nouveau-Brunswick. Chez le mdle,

un apex
en saillie et pourvu d'un long et mince 6peron horizontal
(fig. 100)
geminatus (Say)
appendice ventro-lat6ral du f6mur post6rieur ayant
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En Colombie-Britannique. Chez le mdle, appendice ventroIat6ral du f6mur post6rieur sans apex en saillie, pourvu tout au
plus d'un 6peron horizontal court et 6pais (frg. 101)

.

occid,entalis Curran

Toxom e rus gemrnafus (Say)
Figs. 17, 100,204,205; Map 117

Scaeua geminata Say, 1823:92.

Eumerus priu ernus Walker, 1852:225.

Syrphus interrogans Walker, t852:238.
Toxomerus notqtus Macquart, 1855: 1 l-3.

Length. 6.1-7.6 mm.
Male. Disc of scutum slightly brownish pruinose, with narrow but
distinct blue-gray median stripe and faint gray submedian stripe.
Propleuron and anepimeron entirely black. Scutellum with disc black;
margin broadly yellow Fore and mid legs with coxae rnostly or entirely
black; femora rarely brownish above; fore and mid legs otherwise
yellow; hind coxa yellow; femur mostly black with basal two-fifths and
narrow apex yellow; tibia yellow with subapical and also subbasal
brown ring in some specimens; tarsus dark brown above. Hind femur
(Fig. 100) strongly swollen, arcuate, with subbasal posteroventral
process rather variable in shape but always with protruding apex and
slender horizontal spur, and with short black setulae on middle half of
posteroventral surface; hind tibia arcuate, stout, apically strongly
broadened and excavated below.
Abdomen (Fig.204) with black markings in some specimens slightly
more or less extensive than shown but always reaching lateral margins
on tergites 2-4. Sternite 4 slightly longer than wide, narrowed, bluntly

rounded and slightly swollen anteriorly, broadlS' znd shallowly
emarginate posteriorly; sternite 8 with large shining black area.

Female. Hairs of anterior anepisternum extremely short,
scarcely discernible. Hind femur very slightly arcrnate, yellow with
preapical dark brown ring incomplete below in some specimens; hind
tibia straight, with faint preapical pale brown ring; hind tarsus pale
brown above. Abdomen (Fig. 205) strongly tapering apically. Tergites 6
and 8 well-exposed. Sternites flat.
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Distribution.
Florida. Ont., Que.,

Eastern Canada (Map 117), south to Texas and

V-X.

Map 117. Collection localities for Toxom.erus geminatus (Say) (*) and for Toxotnerus
occidentalis Curran (o).

Specimens
309 dd, 289 gg.

Biology.

identified.

Canada, 310 dd, t34 9?; United States,

Described for genus.

Toxo m e r u s m arg

in

atu s (Say)

Fig. 206; Map 118

Scaeua marginata Say, 1823:92.

Syrphus limbiuentris Thomson, 1869:495.

LengSh. 4.9-5.7 rnm.

Male.

Disc of scutum with rather dense olivaceous pruinosity and
disc
darkened in some specimens. Propleuron with small but distinct yellow
spot above fore coxa; anepimeron black. Legs yellow, simple; hind tarsus

with very narrow gray median stripe. Scutellum yellow, with

brownish above.
Abdomen (Fig. 206) with lateral margin entirely narrowly yellow;
dark markings in some specimens more or less extensive than shown. In
extreme cases tergites 3-5 with only obscure brownish markings.
Sternite 4 wider than long, rectangular, flat; sternite 8 yellow.

Female. Anterior anepisternum with short but distinct hairs.
Abdomen scarcely tapering. Tergites 6 and 8 usually retracted or only
slightly exposed.
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Distribution. Canada (Map 118), south to Peru;*
V-VIII; Ont., Que., V-IX, XI.

Bermuda;

Hawaii. B.C.,

Map

118.

Collection localities for Toxomerus marginatus (Say)

Specimens identified. Canada, 390 dd, 484 ??, United States,
309 dd, 289 99; Bermuda, 6 dd; Hawaii, 5 66, 1 ?; Mexico, 44 66,56 ??.

Biology.

Described for genus.

Toxomerus occidentalis Curran
Fig. 101; Map 117

Toxomerus occidentqlis Curran, 1922q,:258.

Lengf,h. 6.2-7.8 mm.

Male. Differing from male of T. geminatus only in having apex of
ventrolateral hind femoral process truncate instead of protruding, with
spur short and thick or very rarely absent (Fig. 101). Yellow margins
of scutum and scutellum narrower in some specimens than in
T. geminatus. Fore and mid femora extensively brown in some
specimens. Hind femur almost entirely black.
Black areas of abdomen more extensive in some specimens.
Female. Not definitely distinguishable from female of

T.

geminatus. Hind leg commonly more extensively darkened. Margin of
abdomen commonly narrowly entirely black from middle of terg1te 2 to
end oftergite 4.
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Distribution. British Columbia (Map 117), south to California,
Utah, Colorado,* and Texas.* B.C., V-X.
Specimens
r3266,52 ??.

Biolory.

identified.

Canada, 72 66, 48 ??; United States,

Described for genus.

Discussion. This form maybe only avariantof T. gent'inatus;btt
the apparent lack of either form over a wide area from Saskatchewan
and Alberta southward at least to Texas, and the fact that males of the
two populations can be readily separated, indicate that the two forms
may be specifically distinct.
Toxo m

e

ru s

polifus (Say)

Fig.207; Map 119
Scaeua

polito Say, 1823:88.

Syrphus cingulatulus Macquart, 1850:459.
Syrphus hecticus Jaennicke, 1867:398.

Length.

Map

119.

7.0-9.0 mm.

Collection localities for Toxomerus politus (Say).

Male.

Scutum with dense olivaceous pruinosity so lateral stripe
yellow;
disc with distinct blue-gray median stripe and with obscure
dull
brownish lateral stripe. Scutellum dull yellow. Pleura pruinose;
propleuron with large yellow spot above fore coxa; anepimeron yellow
on about upper half. Legs simple, yellow. Hind tarsus brown above
towards apex.
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Abdomen (Fig. 207) with dark markings black o,r more commonly
brown, much reduced in some specimens. Dark posterior bands of
tergites 3 and 4 always reaching lateral margins; submedian stripes of
these tergites always extending laterally at their anterior ends. Sternite
4 wider than long, rectangular; flat; sternite 8 usually yellow,
extensively darkened in some specimens.

Female. Anterior anepisternum with short trut distinct hairs.
Abdomen scarcely tapering. Tergites 6 and 8 usually well-exposed.

Distribution. Southeastern Canada (Map 119), south to
Argentina (Jujuy) and Brazil (Santa Catarina). Ont., Que., VIII, IX.
Specimens identified. Canada, 20 66,8 99;United States,L466,
18 ??; Neotropical region, 74 66,81 99.

Biology. Described for genus. Larvae are known to feed on pollen
and leaf tissues of corn (Zea mays); it is unlikely thal; they take animal
food as well.
Gen us Xanthog ramma Schiner

Diagnosis. Species rather slender with brig;ht yellow scutal
margins, pleural markings, and abdominal bands. A.bdomen flattened
above and nearly parallel sided. Length 7.3-12.3 mm.

Description. Eye bare. Face bright yellow. Frons long. Antenna
inserted at about middle of head height. Face moderat;ely retreating and
slightly narrowed below.

Scutum black with broad well-defined bright yellow lateral
margins. Scutellum with basal half black, apical half bright yellow.
Ventral scutellar fringe absent. Pleura black, shining, with bright
yellow markings. Upper and lower katepisternal hair patches widely
separated. Anterior anepisternum, meron, metapleuron, and
metasternum bare. Wing with bare areas near base of cells br, 11, bm,
and cup. Hind coxa without posteromedial apical hair tuft.
Abdomen (Fig. 208) rather flat, nearly parallel sided, with strong
margin from middle of tergite 2 to end of tergite 5. Tergite 1 black;
tergite 2 with pair of yellow spots; tergites 3 and 4 each with entire
subbasal bright yellow band and with undivided subrnetallic or reddish
subapical band in some specimens; tergite 5 yellow anterolaterally and
apically. Sternites black; sternites 2-4bright yellow anteriorly.

Distribution. One Nearctic

species, several Palaearctic and

Oriental species.
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Biology. Vimmer (1933) recorded the pupa of an unnamed
European species from an ant nest. Dixon (1960) recorded the larva of
the European X. pedissequum. (Harris) from a nest of Lasius niger
containing Trama sp. Heiss (1938) suggested that the larvaof X. flauipes
is probably saprophytic.
Xanth

og

ram m a f I av i pes (Loew)
Fig. 208; Map 96

Doros fl.auipes Loew, 1863b:318.

Length.
MaIe and
Fig.208.

7.3-12.3 rrrm.

female.

Characters as given for genus. Abdomen as in

Distribution. Eastern Canada (Map 96), south to Nebraska,*
Illinois, and North Carolina. Ont., Que., V-Vm.
Specimens
13 dd. 38 99.
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identified.

Canada, 54 66,41 9?; United States,

/J,

/J

h'

a

A
1 Syrphus ribesii

o

2 Baccha elonBata I
Figs. 1,

2.

Whole specimens.
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r

3

Baccha elongata

Chrysotoxum
de riva

tum

6 Platycheirus stegnus 7 P. amplus

9 P. modestus
Figs.

3-11.

scape.)
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10 P.

parmatus

5 Melanostom
mellinum

8 P. hispidipes

1

1

P.

aeratus

Heads of males. (Abbreviations: ar, arista; flg, flagellomere; ped, pedicel; sc,

12 Eupeodes luniger a

14 Paragus angustifrons d

13 E. niSroventrls d

15 Parasyrphus groenlandicus a

16 P. tarsatus d

'17

Toxomerus geminatus d

Rr*s

18 Didea fuscipes a

19 Eriozona laxus d
Rr*s

\..

2O Eupeodes(Lapposyrphus) lapponicus d

21 Scaeva pyrastri

cl

I2-2I. Heads and distal parts of wing, showing distribution of microtrichia.
(Abbreviations: fc, face; fr, frons.)

Figs.

391

22 Sphaerophoria bifurcata I

25 S. novaeangliae

g

23 S. contigua I

26 S. pyrrhina

28 S. contigua

?

24 S. novaeangliae d

27 S. sulphuripes

29 S. sulphuripes

30 S. philanthus a

31 S. scripta a
Figs.

392

22-31.

Heads, thoraces, and posterior views of hind femora.

9

32 Ocvptamus costatus

33 O. fascipennis

34 O.

Figs.32-35.

fuscipennis

Wings.
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36 Meliscaeva cinctella a

37 Syrphus ribesii a

38 Allograpta obilqua

cr

kepsl

39 Eristalinus aeneus (Scopoli) a

41 Epistrophe (Epistrophe)
grossulariae

cr

44 Melanostoma
mellinum a

42

4O Mellscaeva cinctella a

E.

(Epistrophella) 43

Eupeodes americanus

<l

emargrnata d

45 Platycheirus
quadratus d

46 Parasyrphus tarsatus d

Figs. 36-46. Details of wing and thorax: (36) part of posterior ma-rgin of wing; (37)
cal'?ters; (38) scutellum, Iaterai; (39) thorax, lateral; (40) anterior part ofthorax; (4I-43)
anepisternum, fore and mid coxae; (44,45) metasternum and hind coxa; (46) hind coxae and

trochanters. (Abbreviations: a anepst, anterior anepisternum; anepm, anepimeron; cx,
coxa; hlt, halter; kepm, katepimeron; kepst, katepisternum; ktg, katatergite; I cal1p, Iower

calypter; mtepm, metepimeron; mr, meron; mtepst, metepisternum; mtst, metasternum;
pal cal, postalar callus; p anepst, posterior anepisternum; pprn, postpronotum; prepm,
proepimeron; sctl, scutellum; trn sut, transverse suture; u cabT, upper calypter; v sctl
fring, ventral scutellar fringe.)
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47 Platycheirus Branditarsis

K

48 P. granditarsis

9

50 P. flabellus d

52

P. manicatus d

Figs.47-52. Legs.(Adscripts:d,femur,tibia,andtarsusofleftforeleg,dorsal;6,tibiaand
tarsus ofleft fore leg, dorsal; c, tibia ofleft fore leg, dorsal; d, tarsus ofleft fore leg, dorsai; e,
femur, tibia, and tarsus of left mid leg, dorsal; f, femur, tibia, and frrst tarsomere of left mid
leg, dorsal;g, femur, tibia, andtarsus ofleftmidleg, anterior; fr, coxa, trochanter, andfemur
of left mid leg, anterior; i, femur of left mid leg, anterior;J, tibia and tarsus of left mid leg,
dorsal;ft, tibiaofleftmidleg, dorsal;1, tibiaofleftmidleg, anteiot;m,tibiaandtarsus ofleft
hind leg, dorsal; n, tibia ofleft hind leg, dorsal;p, first tarsomere ofleft hind leg, anterior.)
(Abbreviations: fem, femur; tb, tibia; ts, tarsus.)
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P

latyc

he iru s

P. subordinatus a

;./

;i,.--.a4. -;a,,.,, .,-, --..
v<:.=q.L5d$F.:+rssJG<<@
iv

56 P. amplus o
Figs.

396

53-56.

Legs. (Adscripts as for FiSs. 47 -52.)

ai-:+:+'li.:)r;

57 Platycheirus holarcticus

ct

jaerensrs d

@ffi
Figs.

57-62.

61 P. nearcticus

62 P. nielseni

cl

cr

Legs. (Adscripts as for Fies.47-52.)
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63 Platycheirus octavus

cl

n

pelta to ides

67 P. nigrofemoratus

68

P.

scutatus

cl

69 P. urakawensis o
Figs. 63

-69.

trochanter.)
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Legs. (Adscripts as for Figs.

47-52.) (Abbreviations: cx, coxa; fem, femur; tr,

70 Platycheirus nodosus

71 P. pilatus

cr

c/

Z3 P. aeratus

cl

74 P. angustatus d

75 P. clypeatus d

Figs.

70-75.

Legs. (Adscripts as for Figs. 47 -52.)
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P. hyperboreus

(::=---r-r:.:_

cr

t

..<,., 1 rl':.
\**.S5:$ttts'*'

\,....

\

78 P. immarginatus d

80 P. podagratus

Figs.

400

76-80.

Legs. (Adscripts as for Figs.

cr

47-52.)

81 Platycheirus quadratus

82 P. setipes

cr

cr

83 P. tenebrosus d

84 P. modestus

cr

85 P. normae a

Figs.

81-85.

Legs. (Adscripts as for Fies. 47 -52.)
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86 Platycheirus orarius a

87 P. parmatus

cl

88 P. scamboides a

90 P..varipes d
F'i oq
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86-90.

Legs. (Adscripts as for Figs. 47 -52.)

91 Platycheirus coerulescens d

92 P. kelloggi a

(.-++--*
--_.,_/24,=
93 P. confusus

a

94 P. hesperus

cr

cr

96 P. stegnoides d

97

P

carinatus d

-t'

99 P. woodi

100 Toxomerus geminatus
Figs.

10.1

c/

91- 101. Legs. (Adscripts as for Figs.

posterior.)

c/

47

T. occidentalis d

-\2,pl,;us q,femur and tibia of left hind leg,
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102 Allograpta micrura d

105 C. fasciatum d

108 D. creperd

103 Allograpta obliqua a

106 Dasysyrphus amalopis d

109 D. limatus d

104 Chrysotoxum
derivatum a

107 D. amalopis d

1

10 D. lotus

cl

Figs. 102-110. Abdomens. (Abbreviations: abd mg, abdominal margin; tg, tergite.)
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1

1

1 Dasysyrphus pauxillus a

11

1

Figs

4 D.

venustus d

17 D. fuscipesd

111-119.

1

11

12 D. pauxillus

5 D. venustus

118

1

9

<l

1

13 D. pinastri

cr

16 Didea alneti d

Doros aequalisd 119 Epistrophe grossulariaea

Abdomens.
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t

20 Epistrophe metcalf i ei

121 E. nitidicollis d

123 E. xanthostoma

124 E. emarginata d

g

126 Eriozona laxus d
Figs.

406

120-128.

Abdomens.

127 Eupeodes americanus

122

E. terminalis

d

125 E. emarginata d

d

128 E. curtus,cr

129 Eupeodes flukei a

132 E. luniger a

135 E. perplexusd
Figs

L29-137.

130 E. fumipennis d

133 E. montivagusd

136 E. snowt d

131 E. latifasciatus d

134 E. nigroventris

137

E.

cr

volucrisd

Abdomens.
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138 Eupeodes aberrantis d

139 E.lapponicus a

Ns'
la

144 M. guttata
Figs.

408

138-146.

a

Abdomens.

140 Leucozona

sio phtha lma

145 Me.lanostoma mellinum a

143 M. fisherii

9

146 M.mellinum

g

/rrlT\\'

147 Meliscaeva cinctella

148 ParaRus haemorrhous d 149 Parasyrphus currani

d

:-

150 P. genualis d

153 P. tarsatusd

g

152 P. semiinterruptus d

154 Scaeva pyrastri d

Figs. 147-154. Abdomens. (Abbreviation: tg, tergite.)
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155 Platycheirus granditarsis

ffi
Hr

158 P. holarcticusd

d

156 P. granditarsis

Figs. 155-163. Abdomens

4t0

157 P. oreadis a

159 P. normae d

160 P. thompsoni d

162 P. setipes

163 P. tenebrosusd

M
w

'161 P Prlatus d

I

cl

164 Platycheirus perpallidus

167 P. varipes a

170

Figs. 164- 172.

P

ora|us d

cr

165 P hispidipes a

168 P. jaerensis a

I7

1 P. rufigaster d

166 P. angustatusd

169 P. modestus d

172 P. rosarum d

Abdomens.

4r7

174 S. brevipilosa d

178 S. contigua d
176 S. contigua d

177 5. contigua d

179 S. contigua I

180 S. cranbrookensis

Figs.

4r2

173-181.

Abdomens.

I

'1

I

1 S. cranbrookensis cl

ffi
,n
ffi

142 Sphaerophoria longipilosa

novaeangliae o

185 S. pyrrhina d

pyrrhina d

'188 S. pyrrhina

9

189 S. pyrrhina I

184 S. novaeangliae I

5. pyrrhina d

190 5. pyrrhina

9

Figs. 182-190. Abdomens.

4t3

191 Sphaerophoria sulphuripes d

194

195 S. sulphuripes

S. sulphuripes 9

S. scripta

Fies. 191-199. Abdomens.
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192 5. sulphuripes d

d 198

I

193 5. sulphuripes d

196 S. iulphuripes

9

5- sp.9'cleoae" pattern 199 5. contigua g "cleoae'pattern

200 Syrphus attenuatus d

203 5. sexmaculatus d

206 T. marginatus
Figs.

200-208.

I

201

S. opinator d

204 Toxomerus geminatus d

202 S. ribesiia

2O5 T. geminatusg

207 T. politus d

Abdomens.

4L5

209 Chrysotoxum
oeflvatum d
2 1 1 Dasysyrphus

amalopis

210 C. flavifrons

creper

213 D. Iimatus

215 D. pauxillus

217 D. venustus

Figs.209-217. Male terminalia. (Adscripts:

d, left surstylus, dorsal; e,

o, terminalia, left lateral; c, left surstylus,

f, left paramere, lateral.)
(Abbreviations: aedb, aedeagalbase; aedgd, aedeagalguide; cerc, cercus; dist segaed, distal
segmentofaedeagus; epand, epandrium;hypd, hypandrium;pm, paramere;sur, surstylus.)
lateraL;

4L6

aedeagus, lateral;

218 Eupeodes americanus

?
219

s
220

E. curtus

221

E. latifasciatus

E. fumioennis

Figs.2l8-22L MaIe terminalia. (Adscripts: o, terminalia, left lateral; b hypandrium,
ventral; c, Ieft surstylus, dorsal; d, aedeagal base, left lateral; e, epandrium, cercus and
surstylus, left lateral. (Abbreviations: aed, aedeagus; dist seg aed, distal segment of
aedeagus; epand, epandrium; hypd, hypandrium; pm, paramere; sur, surstylus.)
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222 Eupeodes perplexus
b

223

224

s

E

E. snowi

225

E. volucris

il*t

'(=i
226 E. luniger

b

227

E

luniger(Creenland) 22St.montivagus

229 P aragus angustifrons

Figs.222-229. MaIe terminalia. (Adscripts as for Figs. 218-221.) (Abbreviations: aed,
aedeagus; aed apod, aedeagal apodeme; aed gd, aedeagal guide; cerc, cercus; ej apod,
ejaculatory apodeme; epand, epandrium; hypd, hypandrium;
aedeagus; pm. paramere: sur. surstylus.)
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I lb aed, Iateral lobe of

230 Paragus angustistylus

232 P. bispinosus
Figs.

230-232.

Male terminalia. (Adscripts as for Figs. 218-221.)

4L9

233 P. cooverti

234

P. longistylus

235 P. variabilis
Figs.

420

233-235. Male terminalia

of Poragas. (Adscripts as

for Figs.218-221.)

fi\

@:^
C.-J
v,/,

238 P. orarius

f->---Z
237 P. granditarsis

239 P. setitarsis

|\,

%$
lif i

N\
\-:-:y
{1
A--.^ \
c I l('

\:\-/j
cV

",4

lu**E/
rufigaste

\i.
>.Ltr\

,

A:r\

\ )\Y/#,

,

r

.s
b

f

//

\-t>

P. roiarrm

242 P. pullatus

.q}?

w

"2
243

P. coracinus

'Kk

r-) '

244 ?. latus

\

,rLk
ry"ffi

*:

/-A. \:/

//<'--'-<1

1-=2,.:_'

ori'

z+t

M

L/'NtJ

236 Platycheirus scutatus

Y, 4\

/\

\\

5\*r<-\
l\\\-*/
a
245 P. concinnus

.Hl
r--\
\\

d t\*/

246 P. luteipennis

Figs.236-246. Male terminalia. (Adscripts: o, terminalia, Ieft lateral; b, left surstylus,
dorsolateral; c, left paramere, lateral; d, aedeagus, left lateral.) (Abbreviations: aed,
aedeagus; cerc, cercus; epand, epandrium; hypd, hypandrium; pm, paramere; sur,
surstylus.)

42r

disl

Oh

aed guide

247 Parasyrphus n.sp

ilru
248 P. currani

p
25O P. insolitus

tr,

l"

Je/

251 P. macularis

/r
-

c

252 P. relictus

253 P. semiinterruptus

Male terminalia. (Adscripts: o, terminalia, left lateral; b, aedeagal base,
c, left paramere,lateral;d,, aedeagalbase, left lateral; e, distal segment of
aedeagus, dorsal.) (Abbreviations: aed b, aedeagal base; cerc, cercus; dist seg aed, distal
segment of aedeagus; epand, epandrium; hypd, hypandrium; pm, paramere; sur, surstylus.)
Figs.247

-253.

leftventrolateral;
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254 SphaeroPhoria
a

bbreviata

256

S

{ril
258 S. cranbrookensis
Figs. 254-258. Male terminalia. Note: Two figures of S. rtsymrnetrica on left liom one
splcimen, trvo on right from another specimen. (Adscripts: o, left surstylus, lateral; b,
vlntr:al lobe of riglt surstylus, iateral; c, r-ent.ral lobe of left surstyius, lateral.)
(Abbreviations: tl lh dorsal lobe; i lb. inner lobe; v 1b, ventrai lobe )
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259 Sphaerophoria contigua

26 1

Figs.

259-261.

S.

novaeangliae

Male terminalia. Note: One specimen of S. contigua shown in upper row,

another specimen in lower row. (Adscripts: o, left surstylus, lateral; d, right surstylus,
dorsal; e, left surstylus, dorsal; f, epandrium, cerci and surstylus, dorsal.) (Abbreviations:

cerc, cercus; epand, epandrium; sur, surstylus.)
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262 S.philanthus

264 S. pyrrhina

26.5 S.

Figs.262-266.

weemsi

263 S. scripta

264 S. pyrrhina

266 S. sulPhuriPes

MaIe terminalia of Sphaerophorla. (Adscripts as for Figs. 259-261.)
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268 P. obscurus

267 Platycheirus confusus

269 P. confusus
Figs.267

426

-27L

270 P. obscurus

Heads of males and surstyli.

271 P. sabulicola

GlossarY'
aedeagal guide The slender to broad median process extending
posteriorly from a shallow to very deep rounded posterior notch on
previous
authors) (Figs. 211o, 229a).
aedeagus The male organ used for the transfer of sperm; in most
Syrphini clearly divided into an aedeagal base (basiphallus) and an
articulated and usually mostly membranous distal portion
(distiphallus) (Figs. 2lI, 2L8); in Bacchini, Paragini, and
Toxomerini not divided, simple and nearly cylindrical in some,
complex and with prominent lateral lobes in others (Figs. 211,
229.236).
alula A subtriangular apically rounded membranous lobe at base of
the posterior margin of the wing (Fig. 32).
anal lobe A posterobasal portion of the wing behind vein ,A'1 (Fig. 32)
anepimeron A sclerite of thoracic pleura lying below the wing
base; always at least partly haired in Syrphidae (Fig. 39).
anepisternum A sclerite of thoracic pleura lying between the
anterior spiracle and anepimeron and divided into a convex,
haired, posterior portion and a flat, haired or bare, anterior portion
(Fig.39).
arista A bristlelike structure arising near the base of the dorsal
surface of the first flagellomere (Fig. a).

the ventral surface of the hypandrium (lingula of

.

bare (of sclerite) Without obvious erect hairs.
(of wing membrane) Without microtrichia.
calytrlter (pl. calytrrteres) One of the two large, semimembranous
lobes between the base of the wing and the thorax; when the wing is
folded in over the abdomen, the outer lobe (upper calylrter) lies
above the inner lobe (lower calypter) (Fig. 37).
cell An area of the wing bounded by veins; named usually from the
vein along its anterior margin; abbreviation written in lower case
(e.g., cell raa5); cells shown in Fig. 33.
cercus One of a pair of weak, haired lobes (cerci) lying on either side
of the anal opening; in the male set in a posterodorsal notch in the
epandrium or, rarely, surrounded by the epandrium (Figs. 211,
229,26L).
coxa (pl. coxae) The first segment of each leg (Figs. 40, 68h).

/

For a fuller discussion of most terms see McAlpine (1981).
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dichoptic With

compound eyes distinctly and usually broadly

separated on the upper surface of the head (as inEig.22).
discal On the central part ofa sclerite or other structure.

emarginate Notched.
epandrium The large shell-like sclerite, composed mostly or
entirely of tergite 9, covering the aedeagus and associated
structures and bearing the articulated surstyli posterolaterally; in
a resting position its dorsal surface directed ventrally below the
apex of the abdomen (Figs. 211, 229,236,247).
eye angle The anterior angle of contact of the compound eyes of the
male.

face

The anterior part of the head bounded above by the antennal
insertions and laterally by the compound eyes (Fig. 15).
fascicle A cluster or bundle of closely placed structures (usually hairs
or bristles) appearing almost like a single structure.
femur (pl. femora) The third segment ofeach leg (Figs. 3I, 47d, 68h).
flagellomere A subdivision of the flagelltrm; in Syrphidae the
flagellum consists of a large frrst flagellomere (third antennal
segment of previous authors) and a bristlelike arista made up of two
or three additional flagellomeres (Fig. 4).
flagellum The third segment of each antenna; in almost all Diptera
subdivided into fl agellomeres.
frons The anterodorsal surface of the head; triangular in male and
bounded by compound eyes and antennal insertions;
subrectangular in female and bounded above by upper margin of
head, laterally by compound eyes, and below by antennal insertions
(Figs. 15, 26).

half-band Half of a medially divided pale band of an abdominal

tergite.
halter (pl. halteres)

The stalked knob arising from each side of the
dorsolateral part of the thorax behind the wing (Fig. 39).
holoptic With compound eyes touching or nearly so on the upper
surface ofthe head (as in Figs. 6, 15).
hypandrium The troughlike sclerite composed mostly or entirely of
sternite 9, lyingbelow the epandrium, supportingthe aedeagus
(which projects medially from its posterior end), and bearing the
parameres at its posterodorsal lateral angles (Figs. 2Ll, 229,
236,247).

incisure Slightly depressed or infolded line of junction
successive abdominal
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tergites or sternites.

between

katatergite

The strongly convex pleural sclerite lying between the
anepimeronand thebase of the halter;with minute dense pilebut
without erect hairs in Nearctic Syrphinae (Fig. 39).
katepimeron The convex, nearly transverse sclerite lyingbelow the
anepimeron and in front of the posterior spiracle; always haired in
Syrphinae (Fig. 39).

katepisternum The large subtriangular pleural sclerite lying
below the anepisternum and the anepimeron and between the
fore and mid coxae, and extending to the mid-ventral line of the

thorax; with ventral hairs and usually with dorsal hairs in
Syrphinae (Fig. 39), the two groups of hairs separated or partly
confluent.

lunulate

Crescent-shaped.

margined abdomen With a shallow longitudinal depression just
inside the lateral margin of each tergite (Figs. 104- 110, L24-139).
membrane The transparent portion of a wing.
meron The pleural sclerite lying below the katepimeron and
between the mid and hind coxae (Fig. 39).

metapleuron The lower posterior portion of the thoracic pleura
lying behind the meron, below the posterior spiracle, and above the

hind coxa, divided by a faint vertical line into an anterior
metepisternum and

metasternum

a posterior

metepimeron (Fig.

39).

The ventral surface of the thorax between the mid and
hind coxae; bare or with rather long hairs.

metepimeron The posterior division

of the metapleuron; usually

bare but with fine hairs in some species (Fig. 39).
metepisternum The anterior division of the metapleuron; usually
bare but with fine hairs in some species (Fig. 39).

microtrichia The minute hairlike structures on the

wing

membrane.

notopleural

callus

The swollen posterior part of the notopleuron.

notopleuron The anterolateral portion of scutum lyingbetween the
postpronotum and transverse suture; usually slightly
depressed anteriorly and slightly swollen posteriorly (Fig. 39).

ommatidium (pI. ommatidia) A single facet of the eye.
opercula The anterior sections of the puparium loosened or
detached when the adult emerges.

paramere A structure articulated with (or rarely

fused with) the
lateral apex of the h5rpandrium and lying beside the base of the
aedeagus (Figs. 211-, 218, 229, 236, 247).

pedicel The second segment of each antenna (Fig. a).
petiolate Slender near the base and broadened toward

the apex.
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pleura (pl. pleurae) The lateral surface of the thorax.

porrect

Projecting forward.

postalar callus The slightly swollen posterolateral part of

the

scutum lying between the wing base and the scutellum (Fig. 39).
postmetacoxal bridge The sclerotized posterior surface of the
thorax below the base of the abdomen and above the hind coxae
joining the metepimera of the two thoracic pleurae.
postocular orbit The lateral surface of head behind each compound
eye (Fig. 12).

postpronotum The anterolateral sclerite of the dorsal surface of
the thorax; bare in Nearctic Syrphinae (Fie'. 40).

postsutural Behind the transverse suture of the scutum.
presutural In front of the transverse suture of the scutum.
proepimeron The sclerite at the anteroventral corner of the lateral
surface of the thorax, immediately above the fore coxa; always
haired in Syrphinae (Fig. 40).
pruinose Dull because of minute hairlike outgrowths of the surface
looking like fine dust (pollinose or dusted of previous authors).

pruinosity The minute hairlike outgrowths that grve a dull
appearance to a surface.

puparium The hardened, retracted, and nonmobile skin of

the

mature larva inside which pupation and adult development occur.

scape The first segment of the antenna (Fig. a).
sclerite A more or less well defined plate making

up part of the body
surface, e.g., the anepisternum of the thoracic pleura or the
tergite of an abdominal segment.

scutellum The semicircular sclerite, with convex upper

and

posterior surface and flat lower surface, projecting at posterodorsal

part ofthorax (Figs. 38, 39).

scutum The slightly convex dorsal surface of the thorax in front of the
scutellum but not including the postpronotum at each
anterolateral corner (Fig. 39).

setulae Short stiff hairs.
sternite A sclerite forming the ventral surface of an abdominal
segment.

subcranial cavity The cavity on underside of head into which
mouthparts are retracted.

surstylus (pl. surstyli) The main clasper of the male terminalia,
articulated with the dorsolateral apical margin of the epandrium
(Figs. 211, 218, 229, 236, 247, 261).

tarsomere The secondary division of a tarsus (always five in
Syrphidae).

tarsi) The frfth (last apparent) segment of each leg; in
Syrphidae secondarily divided into five tarsomeres (FiS. 47d).

tarsus (pl.
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tergite A sclerite forming the dorsal surface of an abdominal

segment (Figs. L02, 148).
The segments and associated structures at the apex of the
abdomen, modified for copulation in males, and for copulation and
oviposition in females.
tibia (pl. tibiae) The fourth segment of each le9 (Fie. 47d).
transverse suture (of scutum) A weakly impressed line across the

terminalia

surface of the scutum beginning on each side just behind the
notopleuron (Fig. 39).
trichose Bearing microtrichia (of wing membrane).

trochanter

The second segment of each leg (Fig. 68).

unmargined abdomen Tergites curving smoothly under without a
Iongitudinal depression near the lateral margin of each. (Figs. 102,
103,155-199).
upper postocular orbit The area between the upper half of the eye
and the slightly concave posterior surface of the head (Fig' 13).

vein

A riblike stiffening along the anterior margin or on the surface of
wing (Fig. 32); abbreviation written in upper case (e.g', vein Ra+r).
ventral scutellar fringe A single or multiple row of downward
pointing hairs along the posterior margin of the flat ventral surface
of the scutellum, extending slightly onto ventral surface in some
specimens (Fig. 38).
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Eupeodes 12, 13, 25, 32,38, 39,
93, 95, 96, gg
euenescens, Petersina 202
exotica, Allograpta 40, 42
extrema,Petersina 202
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fallax, Melanostoma L57
fasciata Macquart, Didea 74

fasciatum Macquart,

Melanostoma 19

fasciatum (Miiller),

Chrysotoxum 14, 47, 49, 5I,
52.53.404
fascipennis Macquart,
Ocyptamus 167
fascipennis (Wiedemann),
Ocyptamus 162, 163, 164,
165, 166,393
felix Curran, Platycheirus 278
felix Osten Sacken,
Xanthogramma 88,90
fenestrata,Baccha 167
fisherii, Melangyna 133, 135,
138,142,143, 408
fj ellbergi, Platycheirus 287
flabellus, Platycheirus 209,
229,268,395
fl au ifacie s, Petersina 202
flavifrons, Chrysotoxurn 14, 47,
49,50,54,4L6
fl avipes, Xanthogramrna 325,
388,415
flauosignatzzs, Syrphus 145
flukei, Eupeodes 14, 97, L00,
106.707. 407
fragila, Xanthogramma 88, 90
friulensis, Dasysyrphus 72
frontosus, Platycheirus 259
fulu icauda, Sphaerophoria 352
fulviventris, Platycheirus 206,
207

fumipennis, Eupeodes 13, 96,
99, 103, 108, 109, 407 , 417
fuscanipennis, Syrphus 310
fuscipennis, Ocyptamus 162,
163, 165, 167,393
fuscipes, Didea 14, 73, 74, 39I,
405

garretti,Stenosyrphus 145
geminatus, Toxomerus 381,
392, 393, 384, 391, 403,4r5

genualis, Parasyrphus 186, 187,
189, 190, 192, L93, 409, 422

glacialis, Melanostoma 139
gracilis,Syrphus 139
granditarsis, Platycheirus 207,

208, 225, 227, 249, 270, 27 l,

395,4r0,42L

intricatus, Syrphus 364, 365,
367,368, 371,372
intrudens,Syrphus 70
inversus, Platycheirus 2II, 23I,
273.280.397
inuigorus,Syrphus 88, 90
Ischyrosyrphus 31, 38, 127, 128

groenlandicus Curran,

Platycheirus 209, 229, 272,
273,395, 409
groenlandicus (Nielsen),
Parasyrphus 14, 184, 185,
188, 193, 194, 391

jaerensis, Platycheirus 15, 218,

239,281, 282, 397, 4Ll
johnsoni Curran, Syrphus 192
j ohn soni Jones, Melanostoma
283

grossulariae, Epistrophe 77, 79,
80, 81, 82, 394, 405
guttata, Melangyna 150, 151,

jonesi,Syrphus 375

152,408
guttulata, Sphaerophoria 358

245,250,282,283, 403
knabi, Syrphus 362, 364, 366,
370

habilis, Xanthogramrna I52
haemorrhous, Paragus 169,

l7l,

r72, 409
hecticus,Syrphus 386
Heringia 24
hesperius, Platycheirus 227,
226,243,249,273, 403
hinei,Syrphus 369
hispidipes, Platycheirus 216,
237,273,274, 390, 400, 4II
holarcticus, Platycheirus 27t,
23r,275,276,397, 4I0
hunteri,Stenosyrphus 84
hyperboreus, Platycheirus 216,
237,277,278, 400
L70,

immarginatus, Platycheirus
206, 207, 215, 235, 27 8, 279,
400

imperialis,Stenosyrphus 197
incisus,Syrphus 199
infumata, Syrphus 360
infuscatus, Syrphus 88
insolitus, Parasyrphus 186,
187, 189, lg0,195,422
integre, Chrysotoxum 51
interrogans, Syrphus 383
intercuptus, Malloch 201

kelloggi, Platycheirus 222, 227,

labiatarum, Melang5'na 14, 134,
136,137, L39,143,L44
lanata,Petersina 202
lapponicus, Eupeodes 122, L23,
125. 391.408
Lapposyrphus 32, 38, 94, 95,
122,123
lasiophthalma, Melanryna 133,
L34, 135, 137, 138, 145, 146,
408

Iq.ticaudatus, Syrphus 71

laticaudus, Syrphus 68
latifasciatus, Eupeodes 98, t02,

109,110,407,417
latitarsis, Platycheirus 210,
230,284,285,397
latus, Platycheirus 224, 246,
285.286. 42r
laxa, Eriozona 92, 93, 391, 406
lemur, Ocyptamus L62, 163,
164. 168.393
lesueurii,Syrphus 81
Leucopodella 72, 25, 29, 35
Leucozona 12, 3L, 37, 38, 126,
r27, r30
limatus, Dasysyrphus 58, 60,
62,63,66,67, 404, 416
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limbiuentris, Syrphus 384
lineolus, Parasyrphus 183, 184
longipilosa, Sphaerophoria 342,
343, 346, 347, 354, 355, 4r3,
420,424
longistylus, Paragus 17 4, l7 5,

176,181,420
longiuentris, Ocyptamus 167
Iotus, Dasysyrphus 57, 59, 6I,

62,63,67,404,4L6
louetti,Syrphus 199
lucorum, Leucozona 130, 131,
408
lugens, Baccha 167

lundbecki, Platycheiru

s 219,

24I,285,287
luniger, Eupeodes 18,99, 103,
lll, lLz,?gt, 407,4L8

lunulatus, Syrphus 70
luteipennis, Platycheiru s 225,

247,295,299, 42t
luteopilosum, Chrysotoxum 55

Meligramma 31, 32, 37, 39,
L32,149,150,151
Meliscaeva 28,35,159
mellinum, Melanostoma t56,
157, L58, 207, 390, 394, 408
mentalis, Syrphus 145
menthastri, Sphaerophoria 339
Merodon 16
Metasyphus 13,25,94
metcalfr, Epistrophe 78, 79, 80,
83,406
mexicanus, Xanthandrus 29, 36
Microdon 23
Microdontinae 11, 15, 22, 23,
24,25,26
micrura, Allograpta 40, 41, 42,
404

Milesiinae ll
minor,Chrysotoxum 51
modestus, Platycheirus 218,
239,290, 29L,390, 40L, 4Ll
rnond,chus, Syrphus 202
moruticolus Nielsen,

macularis, Parasyrphus 14,
185,188, L89,196,422

maculifrons, Syrphus 88
mallochi, Syrphus 202
manicatus, Platycheirus 209,
229,282,289,395
marginatus, Toxomerus 19,
381, 382, 384,385, 4r5
marmorata, Leucopodella 29, 35
meadii, Syrphus 109, 116
Megasyrphus 32, 39,91
melqnd,eri Curran,
Melanostoma 157
melanderi Curran,
Stenosyrphus 199
MelanS'na 31,32,37, 38, 39,
131, 132,133,136
melanis, Syrphus 81
melanosa, Sphaerophoria 360
Melanostoma 17, 18, t9, 24, 25,
30, 36, 155, 160,207
melanostoma, Epistrophe 86
Melanostomatini 24
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Platycheirus 272
montiuagum Johnson,

Melanostoma L57
montivagus (Snow), Eupeodes
97, r00, ll3, r74, 407, 4r8
Muscomorpha 17

nearcticus, Platycheirus 210,

230.292,397
neoperplexus, Eupeodes 99,
103. 114. 115

nepenthe, Salpingogaster 28, 34
nielseni, Platycheirus 2lA, 230,

292,293,397
nig rifacie s, Stenosyrphus 196

nigritarsi Fluke,
Sphaerophoria 357
nigritarsis (Zetterstedt),
Parasyrphus 183, 185, 189,
197, 198
nigrocomus, Metasyrphus 92
nigrofemoratus, Platycheirus
2r2,233,286,294,398
nigropilosa, Syrphus 202

nigroventris, Eupeodes L4, 99,
103, 115, 116,39t, 407
nitidicollis, Epistrophe 80, 81,
84,95,406
nitidiuentris, Melanostoma 297
nodosus, Platycheirus 2L4, 235,
294,295,399
normae, Platycheirus 213, 233,
296,297, 40r, 4L0
notatus, Toxomerus 383
novaeangliae, Sphaerophoria
338, 339, 340, 344, 355, 356,
392,413,424
obliqua, Allograpta 40, 41, 42,

394,404

pallifrons,Syrphus 109
pallitarse, Melanostoma ? 157
palliuentris, Syrphus 106
palmulosus, Platycheirus 278
Pandasyopthalmus 27, 33, L60,
169, 170, 171

Paragini 24,25
Paragus 12, 13, 23, 25, 27, 33,
160,169, r70,173,175
Parasyrphus 25, 28, 35, 183,
184, r87
parmatus, Platycheirus 206,
2L7, 239, 297, 302, 390, 402
pauper, Platycheirus 250
pauxillus, Dasysyrphus 57, 58,
59, 60, 6r, 62,63, 68, 69, 405,

4t6

obscuricornls, Baccha 45
ob scuripennis, Baccha 44
obscurus,Paragus 171

peos, Syrphus 167
pedissequum, Xanthogramma

obscurus, Platycheirus 206,
207, 22r, 226, 243, 249, 297,

peltatoides, Platycheirus 211,

298.426
occidentale Curran,

Chrysotoxum 54
occidentalis Curran, Toxomerus
381, 382, 393, 394, 395, 403
ochrostoma, Epistrophe 86
octavug Platycheirus 2LL, 232,
299, 300, 398

ocymi, Syrphus 270

Ocyptamus L2, L3, 24, 28, 35,

t6t. 162

ontario, Melanostom a 297
opinator, Syrphus 13, 364, 365,
367, 368, 372,373,415

orarius, Platycheirus 2I8, 240,

3OO,402,4r1,42r
oreadis, Platycheirus 208, 228,

302, 396,410
oronoensis, Syrphus 153

osburni,Syrphus 71
oualis, Platycheirus 206, 302
p

achypy ga, Sphaerophoria 360

pachytarse, Melanostoma? 157

pacificus, Syrphus 68

388

231,303,304, 398
peltatus, Platycheirus 292
perpallidus Bigot, Syrphus 121
perpallidus Verrall, Platycheirus

215,236,305, 400, 411
perplexus, Eupeodes 97,
116, rl7, 407, 4r8
Phalq.crodirq. 25

l0l,

philadelphiczs, Syrphus 375
philanthus, Sphaerophoria 13,
338, 341, 343,345, 348,357,
392,425
picticauda,Sphaerophoria 4L
pictipes, Melanostoma? I57
pilatus, Platycheirus 2I4, 235,
300, 306, 399,4I0
pinastri, Dasysyrphus L4, L5,
57, 59, 61, 62, 63, 69, 70, 405,
4L6

Pipiza 24
Pipizini 11, l-6, 22,23,24
Platycheirus 12, 13, 1,5,17,18,
19,24,25, 30,36, 156, r57,
205,207,227
plumeum, Chrysotoxum 51
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podagratus, Platycheirus 215,

236,3O7,308,400
politus, Toxomerus 381, 382,
386,415
pomus, Eupeodes 96, 98, 99,
lo2, I03, 118, 119, 418
p o stclau ig er, Dasysyrphus 5 7
priuernus,Eumerus 383
protritus,Syrphus 84
protrusus, Platycheiru s 222,
244,309
pruinosa, Melanostoma? 157
Pseudodoros 12,29,35
pubescens, Chrysotoxum 74,
48.49.55
pullatus, Platycheiru s 223, 224,
246,247 ,309, 310, 421

pullulus,Syrphus

148

pyrastri, Scaeva 18, 20, 336,
337. 391.409
Pyrophaena 24,207
pyrrhina, Sphaerophoria 338,
34L, 345,359, 359, 392, 413,
425

quadratus, Platycheirus 213,
234,31O,394, 407
quadrifasciatus, Paragus 181

quadrituberculata,
Sphaerophoria 339
quinquelimbatus, Syrphus 199

rostrata Bigot, Melanostoma

ro strata Zetterstedt, Scaev a 27 5
rubripleuralls, Syrphus 165
ruficauda, Syrphus 1- 1-9
rufigaster, Platycheiru s 222,
226, 244, 249, 3L2, 313, 41 1,

421

rufi maculatus, Platycheirus

223,245,313,314
rufipes, Cheilosia 334
russatus, Platycheirus 223, 246,
315
sabulicola, Platycheiru s 221,
226, 243, 249, 266, 314, 315,
426

Salpingogaster 12, 28, 34
Scaeva 31.38.336
scalare, Melanostoma 158
scamboides, Platycheirus 218,
240,304,316, 402
scambus, Platycheirus 207,
2L8,240, 317,318, 402
scripta, Sphaerophoria L4, 15,
338, 339, 34r, 343, 345, 347,

359,392, 414, 425
scutatus, Platycheirus 21, 205,

2Ll, 232, 3lg, 320, 398, 42r
securiferus,Syrphus 42
semiinterruptus, Parasyrphus
186, 187, 189, 190,

rqdaca,Syrphus 167
radiosum, Chrysotoxum 47
rectoides,Syrphus 199
rectus, Syrphus 14, 365, 368,
373,374
reflectipennls, Syrphus 70
relictus, Parasyrphus 14, 186,
187, 190, l-91, lgg, 200,422
remotus,Stenosyrphus 148
ribesii, Syrphus 199, 363, 366,
368, 375, 399,394, 415
robusta,Sphaerophoria 357
rosarum, Platycheirus 223, 226,
245, 249, 3Ll, 312, 4Ll, 421
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?

297

I92,201,

409,422
setipes, Platycheirus 2!5, 236,
32O,327, 40L, 470

setitarsis, Platycheirus 222,

244,314,322, 403, 421
sexmaculatus, Syrphus 363,
366,372,376, 4L5
sexquadratus, Syrphus 145

signatus,Syrphus 42
sirnilis,Syrphus 375
snowi Curran, Syrphus 119
snowi (Wehr), Eupeodes 96,
100, 119, 120,407,4r8
sodalis,Syrphus 201

sonorensis, Syrphus 364, 367,

377

Sphaerophoria 12, 13, 18, 30,
37,337,340,344
spinipes, Platycheirus 220, 226,
242.249.322
squamulae, Platycheiru s 222,
226, 244, 249, 266, 323, 403
stegnoides, Platycheirus 221,
226,243,249,324, 403
stegnus, Platycheirus 206, 220,
226,242,249,325,390
striatus, Platycheirus 225, 248,
326,327
strigata, Sphaerophoria 359
subfasciata, Melangyna 134,
136,137, L39,146,147
submarginalls, Stenosyrphus
85

subordinatus, Platycheirus 209,

228,325,329, 396
sulphuripes, Sphaerophoria
340, 341,344, 345,355, 360,

392.4I4.425
Syrphinae II, 12,13, 15, L6, 17,
18, 19, 2I,22,23,24,25, 26
Syrphini 24,25
syrphoides, Eriozona 92
Syrphus LI, 12, 27, 33, 47, 362,

tibialis, Paragus 169, 17!
torvus, Syrphus 18, 363, 365,
368, 378
Toxomerini 24,25
Toxomerus 12, L3, 18, 21, 25,
27,34,380,382
transu ersa, Sphaerophoria 4l
transuersalis, Syrphus 374
triangulifera, Melangyna I49,
150, 151, 752, 153, r54
Trichopsomyia 24
tricincta Bigot, Baccha 45
tricinctus Fall6n, Dasysyrphus
57

tricolor, Ischyrosyrphus 129

umbellatarum, Melangyna 133,
134, 135, 136, 138, 148, r49
unicolor,Scaeva 337
urikawensis, Platycheiru s 2I2,
232,331,398
variabilis, Paragus 174, L75,
r8t. L82.420
varipes, Platycheirus 217, 238,
332, 333, 402,4r1
velutina, Leucozona I28, l2g,
408

tarchetius,Baccha 163

uentricosurn, Chrysotoxum 52
venustus, Dasysyrphus t4, 57,
59, 59, 60, 62, 63, 70, 7L, 405,
416

tarsatus, Parasyrphus 184, 185,

vespertina, Melangyna 150,

363,366

188, 195, 201,203,391, 394,
409

tenax, Eristalis 19
tenebrosus, Platycheirus 2I5,
236,323,329, 407, 410

tenuis, Xanthogramma 153
terminalis, Epistrophe 79, 80,
83,85,406
thompsoni, Platycheirus 2I4,
234,323,330, 399, 410
thylax, Platycheirus 209, 228,
324. 330. 396

L5L, L52,154
villosulum, Chrysotoxum 47
uinelandi,Syrphus 118
uiolaceiu entrls, Petersin a 202
vitripennis, Syrphus 363, 365,
368. 379. 380
uittafrons,Syrphus 375
uittifacies, Stenosyrphus 145
vittiger, Parasyrphus 183, 184
uockerothi, Metasyrphus 111
volucris, Eupeodes 94, 95, 97,

L}l,121,407,4r8
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weborgi,Syrphus 88
weemsi, Sphaerophoria 342,
343, 346, 348, 361, 362, 425

weldoni,Eupeodes 121
wiedemannl, Syrphus 104
willistoni (Goot), Platycheirus
224,247,331,334
willistoni Sedman, Melanostoma
334
woodi, Platycheirus 224, 247,
333. 334.403

Xanthandrus 12, 25, 29, 36
Xanthogramma 30, 37, 387
xanthostoma, Epistrophe 14,
80,81,86, 87,406
xylotoides, Leucozona L28, 129
ypsilon, Chrysotoxum 47
yukonensis, Platycheirus 220,
241. 331.335
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